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PREF.&C'Eè

THR variety. of natural' productions- -iü
North America, both animal and vegetablè,

and t he- connexion it- formerly hadý with

this country, give it a peculiar claim toi the-

notice of Iýritish youth ; a consideration that

bas induced the author to attempt a general

d'scription of it, in the form of a tour,
adapted to the taste and capacity of young.

readers.,

When the difficulty of selecting from such

a fund of materials is considered, she trusts

she -shall obtain the same indulgence she bas

been favoured with on fôrmer occasions,
She considers it 'a sanction t'o the work

to acknowledge, that the chief sources of
her. information have been derived fromi

Jefferson,,
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jeffierson, Weld, Roçhefoucault., Bartram,

Michaux, Carvêr, Mackenzie, and Hearn.

The curious and ori'g'i'na' information con

tained in the letter concerning the war with

the 1ndiansý'was commumcated by an Indian

chief, and will, doubtless, be esteamed a vaaw-

lua"ble addition,;.as it is comýJete1y authentic..-

and isconveyed in the expressive languagéa

of the là-dian. iribese
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EXCURSIONS

NI ORTH AMERICAU'

A'FTER Mrs. Midéllèton had concluded the tour
of the British Empire, slie laid a plan fbe the comwe
pletion of her children's -education, adapted to the
situations siFe intended for them,

Arthur bad always shown a ýis.posit-on for an
active life and a desire for nove1ty, whick, inte
clined her to accept the ofFer of a fiiend, to Pr(>
cure for bim a writer's place in the East 1ndiesý
but several circumstances combined -at the same
time to unsettle his rnind, and excite an eagerness
to underta-e a voyage to Ancrica, inuch earlier
Élian she approved of his - abandoning his studiese
Dr being released from the- parental carc of Mr.
Franklin. In the hours of relaxation, both ' Art

thur -and E&win were indulged with, a vatiety of
boaksý calculated'at once to instrue and- mier.
tain: amongst these, none delighted, Arthur so

mach



intich as travels, and the description of foreign
eountries, which ' he read with the greatest avidity,

always placing hirnseI4 in idea, in the situation of.
the hero of the tale, and declaring that, as soon as

be should have the direction of hiraself., he- would
make a voyage round the world. It happened that

ILobeftson's Ilistoryl'of America, amongst others,
fell info his bands, which, though hè was shocked
at the barbarities inflicted on the natives, iiiferested
him extremelyý and rnade Iiim earnestly wish to
sce a country, that liad been the scene of sucil
extraordinary exploits; and- where the rivers, the

inountains, and forests, are upon a grander scale
than those in Europe, This work inflarned Ilim

with curiosity to visit the -Indian nations that inham

bit the interior of that extensive continent: fie
longed to sec their warriors, and partake wiîth thern
tbe Pursuits of the chace

-WIlim these wislies engaged bis attention, Mr.
Ilenr Franklin arrived in Eng

gland, and having
bSn unaccustoined to the confinement of domestic

life, and frce from all connexions but his brother,
had no inclination to, sit down inactively at home.
Sgon after bis retUTn a proposal. was made to

him by a nobleman of higli rank, to explore
North America, with a view to,- procure, authentie
iliformation concerninS the customs of the natiVesý
as well as those of the Etiropean settlers,; the
productions of the soil, the animalsý the face of

4he, country and in short, every thine that could
contribute



confribute, ta a complete dcsclr*ptiôn of that vast
portion of the- terraqueous globe? ' This was an

undertaking for which lie was particularly qualified
by bis natural endowments, habits, and acquired
knowledge. Ilis understanding was _ clear,, liis
constitution strong, his cou rame -undismayed, bis
pursuit of knowledge insatiable, and lie was in

the prime -of life. Re had read a great deal,
travelled much, and observed accurately wliat lie
bad seen. NVith a mind soenriched, and a tlispos'*t-
tion cone-enial to the task, he was the nian pecue

liarly adapted to his patron's designe, The offér
was no sooner inade than accepied; for liow could

he refuse a scheme so agrecablè ta his taste. Dur-
inS the short time that was necessary ta, arrange

his private affairs, lie was a frequent visitor at
Mrs. Middletons, where the conversation gene.,

rally turned upon his voyage, 'or some cireurnie
stance relative to it. Arthur always listened at9à.

tentive tu this subject, would often bring the map,
and re ucst hùn to trace his inteiideÀi route; bis
cyes sparkliag with pleas-ure whilst he mentioned

different objects lik-ely t'occur in various parts of
the couatry.

His desire to accompany bis friend at length bemi
came'se ardent> that Mrs. Middleton clianged lier

views for Itim, and yielded to bis inclination; a
weastrre in which she more easily concurred, from

the high confidence slie placed in -the charades
and conduct of Mr. Franklin. Her consent once

obtained,
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fýbtft7ined, Arthur's joy was excessive; lie COUM
_Speak én no other toffic but his journey : sleepina-

,or wakincr bis mind was fuill of the same images,
-and in Iiis (ire,iims -lie was confinually accompanied

by- Lidians, or people -in grotesque -habits, parsuing
-some wild animal through the path-ess deserfs.

'Every preparation being adjusied, and flic vessc4

in which fliey were to embarlç ready to sait, an af.

feéting partincr took place betiveen Mrs. IMiddleton

-and lier son with many injiinctions froni lier and

etitreaties frorn his sisters and brotlier to write rezil-

lar!y an accourit of wliatever -occurred to him,
-whether he was situated where his letters could be

conveyed by mails to England, et not - as an -un.

broken chain of eventsý mi&ht thus 1_ýe preserved,
which might be sent fo them in-packets, as oppor.

:turiityoffered. Mr.Henr-y Franklin made asimila'r

promise to his brother, and the moment of separaiion

beinrr arrived., affer affection-ate embraces on aà

Sides Nfr. Henry Franklin conducted -his yountr

charge on board the vessel destined to, convey

lhern ncross the Atlantic-to, America.

The confinement of the ship, tfie waut of varicly,
each succeeding day beincr nearly like that ýý Iiicit

Nvent before it, with Ilie delay of expectation, ren-

dered. the voyage insufferably fedious to Arthur;

end never were bis ears more aairecably striick.,
iban with the sailors cry, of .1.1 land, land," as

ilie shores of the Delaware were first perceived,



like a smal.1 blue cloud . at the edge of hý»
rizon

As they drew rimer, the tops of trcàes became
visible, and resembledsmall islands; dçgreesý
the inajestic forest was seeri clothincr the bhore-s tu

thelrinli of the water.
Arthur would cladly have been put on shore,

but the captain dared not infrincre a laty, (enacted
on accoun.t of the dreadful pestilence, that raged

ïn Philadelphia in 1793, and lias so often deso-
lated it since,) that no person shall Icave any

ship till it has been examineil by the officer of
licalth.
Havincr suriuoui-tiedall delays, they at lengtli put
their féet on that vast continent, ivhich was not
known -inr Europe, fill. 1497, Nviien it m as discovered
by Americus Vesputius, anct presently entered

-Pli-iladüll)li'a, the ancient capital èf.ilie United
f', ý àScates, witli motions of curiosity and interest,,
scarcely to be described.

The cài)tc-,xin conducted them io a Lavern, as all
imis are called Li this country, where they refresli.

ed themsclves nitli repose, cL,inZge of litien, -c.
A day or two's experience convince(i Mr. Frank-
lin, tliat as lie intended to pass soine tiile in this
cify, a more comfortableiand Seffled habitation wa ' s

mecessary. The maister of the ùm recommended
Jhim fo, a -respectable. widow, who iept a boarding-

hou,ý_ýe for strangers, where lie ýwm agreeably. sup.
B plied
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plied wiffi apartnients, and every other conveni-
ruS.

he éxtended bis views to, any other part of
the country, bis firat care was to sèe every thing
ýworth notice in Philadelphia, whicb he did with the
best directed attention, as will appear by the letters
transmitted to E.%o-fande

LETTER-le

Arthur .3fiddléton io hît Brother E&%in.

1

MY sisters must,,,consider my k4fers as
addreued to tbem as well as to you$ for 1 cannot,

repeat the same things thrce times over; and 1 must
make each of you participate with me in every
adventure, whether prosperous or unfortunate.

Behold me at last arrived in this grent city,
bitherto the capital of the United States, though the

new city of Washington is to be the inetropolis of
the eni) Pires

The capactom bay at the mouth, of- the river
DdatraSý on whieli Pliilý-idelphîa stands, is bounded

on tbe north-west by the province of jNiev Jersey,
and.that of Delaware on the oppo:ite sitle.' The

shores)
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sbores, bath of the bay and the river, are low»,) anil
covered with forests, excepý in a few places, whcre

they are supplantee by extensive marslies, ' ýNearer
to Philadelphia the shores bècame mom elevated,

and, on the Delaware side especially, are enli-vened
with numberless neat farin-houses, towm,, and

villagese
At a distance, the city makes a noble appearge
ance; but the confused heap of wooden store.
houses and wharfs, that jut out into the river,,

gave me a meaa opinion of it) on our first ap.
proach, which- was not improved. by the. dirt

and narrowness of Water-street, through which
we passed to our inn. - The, mention of the inn

briags to, my recollection. my mirprise,. -at being
Aùwn inlo. a room already. occup ied by- all the

.other. giýestý in *the house. Mr., Franklin -ordered
a priiatè ýapartnwnt, but noue ffls to, bc had. At

nicphi it was. fat more disafrreeable, for WC
obliged to.. sleep. in. a chamber forniobed with five

or six beds'- and fille& w it h people w hose faffl we
had never sSn, befow. 1 was oc fatigtwi, that 1
forgot the whole matter in five minutes; but Mr.
Franklin remonistmted withlhe master of the -house,,
on the impTopéeýy of ý huddliag stra-agen togethS-
in that manner;. but without any eâct, for he hàd
no ideaof soch refinement, and said, that- it wa6.
the eustom of the country, to which travelim mum.

Tlwl- city is built amriling ta,, most .beautifuIÀ
R 4 audi



and reguLar design, nith the sfreets infersecting
ench other at right angles, as we are told many-

otheir American lowns aré. At ilic'point where
the two principal streets cross cach other, is erecfed
a màrble rotundaý to, receive and distribute the

waters-of'the Schuylk-ill, which is raiseil by ma-
c binery to a level of thirty or forfy feet above the

bighest ground in the cify, by pipes, as it is in
London. The principàI street is one hundred feet
wide, the others vary fro m eiallity to fi fty : they are

ail paved with pebbles, having path-wa's of red
brick5 -with pumps on each of them, at a little
distance from each other and lamps*fixed on the
top of them. Most of the bouses are likewise built
with brick, some few of wood; and those- most
remarkable for their elegancé are ornarnenied with a
particular gpecie' of pale-blue marble, as are manir
of the'public structuresý which, are also generally
brick*

CrThe State-bouse is handsorne:. the leàislative
bodies hold their meetings in it; adjoining to it) wre

the congress and city halls. The first was used by

the congress of the United States, before they held
tbeir assemblies at Washin crton : the senate chamber

is handsomely fitted up, but the apaTtment designed

for the representatim of the lower house is entirely
plain, and easy of access to every one who chuses

to enfer it as the crallery leading te it is open to the*

sf reet.
The presidents's house is consttucted in a -whirnffl

sical



sical manner, from ilie iuterference of a- cofnmittee,
which was aplxinted to, superisténd the, building.,

These wisle arcfiitects, from the spirit of -ilmpreve
ment, rcversed ý the stories; c>o that. -the. . pilasters

which should have supporfed Ilie uýpper apart-
ments, scem to bc suspended in tbe air*

T li e pi aces of worsh i p are nurnerousj a.ud of all
kînds; every -religion beinrr tolerated iii- this couti-

try. The church belon(ring ta tlmPresbyterians is
one of "the liandsomest, being decorafed with a
portico, s(ipported by six Corinthian pillars. But
the AfricÀ-n church appropriated to the use of flic
negrocs, an opýrcsscd' race, for whom 1 &el the
warmest compassion, pleased me the most., Here
they. receive instruction froma clergYman f,
own colour ; a pri vilege they scarcely enjoy in any
other place.

The principal market is veYy large, neatly arm
ranged and well supplied with variefy of proýM

Visions. -
We have been once or twièe to- thè theat-re>' but

the company in the pit, have such a disgusting
tom of dri.nking wine or porter, and smoking. to-

'bacco, between- the acts, Via t 1 have no -inclination
to visit it acrain. 1 was I)etter amused - at, the -am-

pliitheatre, where théy show feats of liorseman-
ship; and we have been -introduced to several as-

seniblies, and concerts for, th y
e wealth merchants

Ii.ve inan elegant style and- imitate lhe inanners of
the -areat --,cities -in Europe; and as. there are 110

13
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fittei of nébility, the ladies'iove to distinguish theme
selva. by the spiendour of thelir dren and equipagm
The young women are genemlly bandsorne; but
they ]ose their tcâb much wôner than we do, and
look old MY earlyo

The men. are almost always engaged in business,
and' sbow a tu strangen; though we bave
met with gome very agremble, intelligenle kinda
bearted people: fhere being a great variety; for the
city has been supplied with inhabitants froyn most
éf'the nations. in Europe, who have left their owq
country with the hopes of making a fortune, and
many succeed in this enterprize very rapidly. Mr.
Fmnklin says, there are few instances in history of

a city rising, by such a -hasty pirogress, to so, great a
leight of prîesperitye as Philadèlphia, We saw an
old man wbo reniembers the titne when there
were but three coaches -ept in it, and now the

'streefs are filled with them. Heý asserfs, likewise,
th - at two or three vessels, at most, arrived in'a year,
with the manufactures of Great Biritain ;, but at
present, the commeirce is &0 much increased, that
some thousands of ships go ont of the port yearlyy

to différent quarters of the globe; forty or fifty of
which double the southern. promontory of Africa,
to exchange the productions of' the United States
for the richest commodities of the East, and to

enrich the busy Wbabitants of both countries by
commerce, The modes of religion -vary as much
as. the origin of the people but the Quakers are

the



the -most, - nmerou, that baving been the prokaim
of William tbe îrg propriétor, w ho was folm
kwed * to by many of his brethrene

My. taste -for natnnd hisfory bu been h igh ly gram-
tified,,. Dot only. at the curioas muwum, which con"m-

tains a-complete collection of the animals and miae-
rals of North Ametica, but likewm iq a visit, to, the
sSt of Mr. William Rimilton.at the Woodiands on
the Schuylkill,,.near the *ty,-where is a superb col
lection of exotic plants.. The late oélunel Hamilton.,
was, 1- bdievei. a relation of this gentleman's. Bc
bore a great character for talent and conduct, was

an.-active supporter of General Washington, and,,
in-the latterpart of his life., was eminent asa barriqfer;-
but unfortu iatdy feil a sacrifice to the mistaken-,
notions of bonourl, -in, a 1 duel - with the vice-president.,
BUIT.

The coaches and chariots- are much - thé same as--
onrs in England ; but L must give you seme 6o-

couat of the light- waggons and coachees,. which.
are carriages in common -use here. The body of.

the coacbee is rather longer thnn that of.. a coach
the front of it is quite open -down, to the bottora;.
and the driver sits on n bSch, undex the roof of
the carriage: within are two sýats for the rkissen.-
gers, . who -are placed vith their faces,,. towards- the
horses : the roof is supported by props; it is like.
vise open above the ponnels on cach- side of tha

doors2 _. and, - as a defence agaiéstbad iveather, it is
B -:_6 * furnisbeil
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furnished with a leathern 'c'ttain, whicli endom
-the open part. The, liglit w,-ýicrgons are very much
like the -- coa'bees,'but' they aie not so élegantly

-fitted up, and am large enough to bold * a dozen

-people, which makes thern convenient for sta«e
-caffi,ziges. Éwas nôt 'satisfied, you ruay bc cer.

_taiAý till- 1 had haxi a ride in each of then.
The Philadelphians; are indebted to Benjamin

-Franklin, for the establishinent of the universify,
the public library, the hospitats, companies of as.

surance against fire, and the philosophical society.
This great nian was tbeson of a soap-bailer atBoÈ.
-ton, and Wzs born in 1706. Having taken a dislike
to bis fàther's business, he *as apprenticed to his
brother, vho was a printer- and published a news.
paper ; which gouve young Franklin au opportunity
of displaying his genius and taste for literature,

that excited his- brother's jealousy. to so great a de.

gree, that he was obliged to leave him, and unde>
went many vicissitudes in attempting to make his

way in the world, by-his own abilities and indus.
try, unassisted by a friend, or- the fosteriag hand

of a parent. He was at one time so much reduced,
as to %vander about the streets of Philadelphia,, a
stranger to all around hirn, without employment,
or knowing where to find any; eating a dry crust,
and c,,aenching bis thirst in the waters of the
Delaware, "ith only five shillings in bis pocket;
and yet, he rose to bc the legislator of -Arnerica,
and her ambassador at the court of France, where

be
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he was reverenced as an able necro,.-.iator, airj -the
father of hi ' s country.

Ile did not s1linè ordy in public life, but even Iiis
hours of leisure were devoted to the good of mankind.
In experimental philosophy lie bad-few equais; tlie-

greatest discoveriesin clectricity, arc tlie result. of là is
observations. Ilis example, in temperance, tnodc--
ration, and economy, assisted, by his -gazette, and

Péor Ricli,ttrcl'>sAimanack-, is sui' )posed to, liave liad
great 'influence in proinoting -die mora.6- of 1-Fis
-countrymen; and bis unostentations, amiable man-

I)erSý secured him a numerous circle of friends,
,tyliil.St his polîtics relative to, America, raised.--iiira
-many enemies in Ericland, wlio, still execrate bis
- inemory. -But you and 1 have- iiotiiincr tt> do witli
political squabbles: virtue is virtue, whether in a
friend or an enemy, and there arc noble traits in. Ilr.
Frankliti's charaçtcrý which we must admire, and

-OUC'ht to imitate,.
E ver your affectionate

ARTHUR MIDDLETON,

LETTER
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LETTER IL

Henry Fr&n.U-in la hù Brother..

IDEAR BROTHER9.

A VESSEL being mdy to. sail for
Engiand-, 1 gladly embrace the opportunity of
making a few retnarks on some subject& that bave

excited my attention.
Commerce is the universal occupation of the,

inhabitants of this city, though. many of the mo-a-
nied men employ their capitais in buying and sell.
ing land, which is here as much an article of

tmffic as any other commodity. Pliiladelphia.à.
the -g"rand emporium of the wbole province - an&

adjoining states,. collectifig from thein the followab.
incr articles for exportation:, charcoal, pot-ash,.

beer cider sait meat and fish.- butter cheeS,.
com., flour, tallew candles.: linseed,- soap, timber.,-
staves, bides, deer and beaver sk'ins., -bark,, and,
pigs of iron, The accommodations- for commerce
arc excellent) the quay being large.,. and so, conew.
venient],y constructedy that merchantmen of con4b.-
siderable size can unload their cargoes wilhoui
difficulty. There are also several wet' and dry,
docks for building and repairing ships, besides

riumerous magazines, and Etores; (the American
narne



name for warehouses to whicli rnay be added,
the advanfage, both to utility and beatity, by the
introduction of canals, and the situation of Ilie

city between two rivers, -the Delàware and the
Schuylkill, wh,*ich nearly enclose it. It was

fouaded by the celebrated Williain Penn, fn 1682.
Ile received a grant of lands, on the western side

.of the Delaware, frorn the crown, since erected
into a province, zalled Pennsylvania. The ývisdorn,,

modeiation, justice, and liumanity of this great
man's character, were emiiiently displayed in the-
plan of his city, the code of laws for the govern».
ment of his -province, and his upright and generous
treatment of the Indians from whorn lie rnade the

purchase. Their Yeneration for bis mernory is -so
deeply"rooted, and their confidence in his veracify

so unshaken, that, to this day, they are never
perfectly satisfied «ith any treaty, unless some

Quaker's are present -at the conférence; for, ey-
they, the descendants of William Penn wili never
sufer us to be deceived. À more noble festimony to,
his'integrity than the sculptured bust, or marble
monument.

There are but few poor, as may be expeefed in
a country, where every man who enjoys health and
strength, may earn a comfortable subsistence; but
great attention is paid to, those few who want it.

The hospital is buift in the fotm of 'a Roman -H,
and is under excellent regulvitions; snpplying the
sick and i«firm with every necessary-comfort, bem.

sides



$ides affording an asylum for lunaties, Iyiag-in
wornen, and children -who are deserted by. theie

parent,s.
The Bettering Ilouse is a kind of workhouse,

uhere employment and support are provided for the
aged, the destitate, and the féendless,
- Philadelphia bas the lionour of giving to man.
'kind an. example of the adviantages fo, be derived
ftorn the wise,' liumane treaiment of- criminals.
By the neiv penal laws adopted in -this city, soli-

fary. confinement (on. sorne. few. occasionsý for
twenty-oiieyears, but (renerally.-for.a-mucli shorter
period,' proportioned * to tlie'nature ùf the crime,

and the beliaviour of the offender') is the severca
punishment inflicted on îiny delinquent except a

malicious.. murderer, ý%vli.P atones for his crime by
bis. death.- Nothing cati be better contrived for
the design. than. the gaol,, whieli is a spacious
building,. of cornmon . stone. It is.fitted up with
solitary. cells,. eacli apartment being- arched fo

pFevent-the coiumanication-of fire. Behind the
building are extensive yards, which tire secured

by lofty walls. The awful silence of the place
(for n-ot, a. word is sufféred to -be spoken; not a

lau,<,h,. or the voice of mirth is to bc Iteard ; but
a melancholy solemnify pervades the.- wbole.)
affected the sensible mind of Arthur- dee.plyý bc

sqtieezed my h -and in bis, which 1 felt was in-.a
cold damp, as wé passed tlirough the long ranges

.of cells, and shuddered at tlie sound of our foot-
Steps;
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qteps, wilich céhoed througli the passages. Wbat
must these poor- wretches f(-xel, said he, shut up

from all converse, soine even depriv'ed of light.
with no other'object tom occupy their thoughts or

attention, than the reproaches of their own con-O>
scienSu The punishment, 1 replied, is terrible

to endure,, but -the goSl of society requires that
offenders, should be made an example, to deter

others from injuring their fifflow-citizens; and if
their sufferings tend to their reforniation, it bcts

not been inflicted in vain. Upon this the conou
ductor-assurcd us of the -good efFects of the regumi

lations, observéd id this gaol ; and told us, thaît as
soon as a prisoner is admitted, he is washcd, and
furnisbed with clean clothes: he is then led te
one of the solitary cells, where he rernains secluded
frorn the siSht of every living creature but tbe

gaoler, who is forbidden to, speak to hirn without
absolute ý occasion. If lie is îefractory, or com-r-
mitted for an'atrocious crime, he is confined in a

dark cell,
The first improyemenj -in the condition of a

prisoner, is the permission to do sow kind of
work; an indulgence, prized eveti by the idie,

after tbey have endured the wear*someness of soli-
tude and privation of cmplcyment. Ou further

amendment, they are allowed to labour in compa,
my, but still without parta-incr of the -pie.asures of
conversation. Our cotintenances assumed a, more

chSrful appearance, nhen we - saw the varicty Qf



arts carried on by those who have attained the
liberty of working with others. One room is set
apart' for failors, another for, shoemakers, a third
for carpenters, &c. and in the yards are stouffl-
cutters, siniths, nailers, an ' d other trades that
require room. This part of the gaol is more like a.

manufactor than a prison; and froin the decent
beliaviour of the prisoners, aswell as the many
instances related of their return to virtue and comm
fort, 1 ard led to believe, that this mode of punishS
ment is Superior in efficacy to, any other ever yet

adopted. The honour of the eýtabIishmen4 pro,.
tection, and suécew of this wise and humane
system, is due to the Quakers. A niember of their
body,, named Caleb Lownes, proposed the exe

periment; and sach wu his perseverancei that he
was neither to be deterred by scoffs nor opposition,,

tiki he had e&,ted it. At fen'gth his arguments
p«vailed with William Bradford, one of the

judgese to assist him in 'this great undertaking;
and by their joint endeavours and the Divine
bieuinge it has atLainýd its presènt state of perm

fection. Wliat' trophies are too great to perpetuate
the memor of such citizens 1

That sociable hRpitality that makes a stranger
feel at home,,is not ver common here, thqugh, we
have received aucemive invitations to, splendid

dinuers, whem tbe table was covered with. daintics,
and- the. sideboard plentifully P supplied with the
finest Madeira.



- After -one of these handsome entertainnàen*s5ý
where we had bSn attended by necrro slaves, 1

observed a cloud uponý the brow of my young
friend, for which 1 could not accouat tilt. lie- con-

fessed that.the sight of men, who were the pro-
perty of their fellow-creatures, and subject to every

indignity, excited such painful reflections, that lie
could not banish thera from his mind. 1 endea-
voured to soothe bim, by representing that their
treatment fiere is genile., comp'ared with that exer-
cised in the sonthern- states) and in the West Indics;
though. the efforts that have been made for the
abolition of slavery haxe improved their condition
every where.

It is-indeed to, be regretted. that mén, so ardent
in the loye of liberty for themselves as the Amerim
cans are, should continue, in any degree, to toi&
rate the slaveïrade. Many amongst tliem, hoiv;m

ever.. have used every endeavour to abolish itq para
ticularly Anthony Beneut. He was born et St.

Quintin,, in Picardy, in' 1712. France, ýùt this
time; suféred from rdiS*o'us persecution; wbick
droye the parents of Beamet to Engerland, where hé
embraced the doctrines of the Quakers. He went
to America in 1736, and settled at Philadelphia'. in

a commercial fine of business; but that ernplor
ment being unsuitable to bis turn of '>tni-od, he
quitted it for the instruction of youth, and undci.

took the management of a school, belonppg to the
sMiety whM prïncl@plt% he had adopted, From

that



t j)ûriodý lie devoted the cbief part of his life t(.r
piibliiý instruction,' to the -relief of tlie poor, wid

the, (lefence of the unhappy negroes,
The arniable Benezet -was warmed wiffi univer.

sal philantliropy : lie felt a brotherly affection for

all men, of all, couritries, and of ali colours, Not
contented wi.th persuas*o'n,. lie cornposed- many

,books) i n * whick he collected authorities from

Scripture and other writincs,, to discouracre and

condemn the slave-tràde and slavery. The first
influenceof Iiis.works- was perceived arnongst the
Quakers. Many of thern determined te emancim

.-pate their slaves; and the society since lias been-
very active in proinoting the abolition. Benezet

knew that instruction was necessary for those-
blacks m hose liberty he h-ad procured ; and finding

few willincr to uivlertaà-e a fask tbat- prejudice had
xendered coritemptible, he deternùned toi devote

bis own-. time te the glorious occupation- of enqO
lightening the neglected, and his, Ettle

-ignorant and
fortune to, the. establishment of a school for the

nçgrSs. The influence of a gSd - exaunjýIe is,
powerful. Those who had. not courage to begin,

clicerfally -usisted- the »ork ;. and the school now

enjoys a revenue of two bundred poutids per awnum.

This good nian died in 1784.; honotired by. the

ars of the blacks, and the regret of every. friend

to huinanity. Jolin Woolman, also a member of

the sarne society, remarkable for the sirnl)licity of

.kis man.acrs, and bis opposition, to the sIàYc-*tradrý
united



rniteà %vith Bonezet and éthers, in àpplication to
the Britisli - government for the abolition. Their
efforts were ineffectual. América affer gaininS
her independence, fias listened, more favourably,
to the -cause -of huwanity. . Most of the northerii
an(l middle ýstates have proscribed, for ever, the
importation of slaves - in some others, this lyrohi.
bition is lirnited to a certain time. Georgia is the
enly state tbat confinuesto reccive fransported
slaves. Rhode Island- liad 'a great traffic in slaves,
but liasiotally probibitèd if. The abolition, and

arnendment in the -condition of the nerrrocs, cer-
tainly advance, thoiirrh by slow de(rrecs; and it is
to be devoutly wished, that in time these improve.«
inents will extend Io all parts of ilie worki, where
slavery prevails.' It wili be interesling te you, my
dear brother, to k-now the steps that have procured

these advantafres. In 1780, the Gencra-1 Assembly
,of Penný,ylv,-,iaia abalislied skavery for ever; COMIM

pelled the owners of slaves, lo have tliem reci
tered ; decAared their children free at the -age of
twetity-eight-; placed -them, while under that ii-ge,

-on the footing of hired servants-; and assured to
thém the privilege-of-trial by ja-ry. But this.was

cot sufficient to secura -to -them all the intended
advantaSçs : by à-second act it * was -ordained., that
-no negre should lie sent inte a neighbour4nS -state

wittiout his - consent-; that all. vessels and cargm
employed"in the slave -trade should be confiscated

and th-it A -steaiers of negroes should be conu

dernned



denined to the public -%vorks. The little state of
Delaware followed this noble exanaple. Ne-ýv
York bas sanctioned nearly the saine regulations in
their favour as Pennsylvania. A sociely, con.

nected with one in London, and others in the
American states, formRl for the expSss purpose, of

promoting the abolition, lias 'greatly arneliorated
their condition, ia *all respects - especially by af-à

fording numbers of -thein a degree of instruction in
religion, and the usefut arts- of reading and ivrit.
ing, which they acquire with as much facility as
white men brought up in the same manner. From
this information we may encourage the hope that
ilie-time approcches wlwn their shackles shall be

removed, and they shall participate with the other
races of niankind, in the common benefits of liberty
and iiidependence: that instead of the treatmetit
of beasts of burthen, they shall be considered as
rational beings, and co-heirs with us of immortality:
that a conscietitious care of educating their chil-
dren in the great duties of Christianity,, will pro-

duce a happy change from the vices in which, from
icrnorance and a combination of unfavourable cir-
cumstances, they now live, to the practice of re.lim

gion and morality, and entitle them to rank on an
eqvaliýy with their féltow-creatures. Besides tbese
publie acts in favour of the nemrm5 many indivi-
dua6- have gencrously given liberty to their *slaves;

amongst others that have fallen under my not4ge,
1 Shall m. entien the instance of MRsrs. David' and
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John Barclay, respectable merchanf> in Londony
who received, as an equivaient for a deb4 a planta.
tion in Jamaica, stocked with tliirly-two slaves.

They immediately rfflIved 'Io set these negrm
free; and that they miglit effectually enable them
afterwards to provide for thernselves, the survivincr
brother, David, sent an agent frorn Encrland to mamC ZD

nagethe business., and convey thent to Philadelphiae
i baving first supplied them with all necessaries;

where, under the fosterin h-and of his frierids in9
that city, with the assistance of the Abolition

Society,'they were apprenticed to mechanie' trades,
and the child-ren sent to school to be properly in,
structed. This benevolent act was rewarded with

extraordinary success. Except two, these liberated
slaves prospered, and becarne ùseful members of the
commandy.

Many of those who are free, gain a great deal of
nioncy; as 1 conclude, from a ball given among

at 'Wh ich we were present, where,
though A of a sooty black, the company was weil
dressedj came in coaches, and were reSaWl ivith a
ýood supper and variety of refrestiments. There
is another species of bondagge practised here, that
rouses the indimnation of an Engriishman. Num««
bers of European labourers and inechanics, in
hopes of making a fortune, einigrate to, Amer*ca
ind having no inoney to pay for their passage, or
etie themselves, on their arrival, in any profitable
Imployment, consent to be so1dý by the captain oir

ownec
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Jewner ôf the vessel -in whiéh they came, Io ilie
higliest bidder,. for a certain number of years, -the
term -being regulated' by the value of tlieir labour,

If they understand a tradeý they are sold for à
shorter time; but if they can. only dicr,, they must
endure the hardships of their condition for a loi

period, during which tlicy are so much at the dis,
pmI of their masters, that- they may .sell and re.

sdltbemattheirpleasure. Wesawawholecarge
froin England sold a few days ago; and Arthur

was so, proyoked at the sight of a high-spirited Lad
of his ow. age., riven before h is parchaser) that lie
endeavoured to rescue ýliina; and if 1 had. not had
powerfül. friends, botii he and the yeuth rnast have
gone to prison for the -offence.

Yeu well know that the U'ited 'States of :Ame-
rica were formerly colonies of Great Britain; but

a dispute -ariisinir between thern and the mother
country, a civil war ensued, whicli . teriainîited iR

the Americans becomina-,a4i independent people, in
1783. Since that peried, the states have been united
into what is caïled a féderal gevernSeat, forminS
one great nation by the union, of the provinces,

J which each enjoy a separate jarisdiction, subject
at the same time to the decrees of-.a- gencral con-

gresse., composed of reprRmtatives from the 4ifférent
state% and headed by aPresident chosen every four
yeuse

the commencement of the independencé of
America., the union consisted of -th irteen states

onlyý
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enlye but three have sinS bem a&W and as the

iliteri(yr I" it ois , likay
the -umber of swes wilt in«i!iW, ýBeI!éve mee
with cois -1 3 tu the MiddWob fiutily, yout

HENRY FRA14KLfN*

LETTER Ilf.

ArIkur Midd(kton Io àis Mothere

DzAit MOTHB%

WB mode our fimt excursion from Phila*

delPilie4 through the states of New -jersey and
Delaware,

The South No«tain,, wliý*tcli is one ridge -of the
great Allegany mn.e, crosses New eferseye and con.
tains amming qMmfities of iron ore. The interior
part of the country is -agrSably varied with &malt
bids ; but towar& tbe mtfjý near tbe seaý it is flat
and sandy, with- few trSs, exSpt sbrub oaký, abd
the white and yehow pines. Apple ot-War& ire

very &equmt ; md produce fine fruit, as
from tbe exxxilent eider which we fband'in'aimost

cver 0
,y heuS whem we stopped in the proymee,

C Trenton



-1ciner
t1xQ'.pý1ce 'Wljm p d tlie.,ÇÀourts -9r-
iu'tice..hol t'i'te, flouý44ii
cýolictre; and ip âc>vçrg.e
frentiémens sents finely sitticated-, on tliQ buo4..Qf

tlie 'DfAiàwar,. Jýtýrjýai;fpn is aliotlier principal
towil extendinS alonir the Ddaivarc Op-

os'te Io if, is a mile wide. Vie cliief sitwis niakeplc,-isîncr appearan -fo%,rs Of trees beinrr
. n 4%0%ý) - -rwmrrlrlt 

t)

planted in the fronts of the liotises. Tiiere arc
several o4ffier towns, but Nve notliiii(p very

remarkable in fliemb
The sfaIe of Delaw-are is a pviiir..ý;ii1a, bounded

4111 t ile cast by t.Iàe fil-cr that - bears ý its naine, and
Ilic occan'; the bay of Cliesapea- enc1oseýi it ou

tlie western bide. To flie soufli, it is a lov, flat
cotnitry, abouiidillir in foresis of pillé,

%vlien sawed into, plan't.s, foïin a profitAble article
of cominqerce. The. nortlic-ro side -is mpFe forýle,
and pr(xltices rich liarvesis of wlicat.

of (roverliiiiçiit; but
it 1 jj jnobt a(rreeill)le JoWn j1j tlie blaie. -\Vu rebied
ibere one day, for t1ic purpose.',of examining sonie
of tlie taills in Oie iieicrlibou.liood, --*Ijicli standC 

-upon B.randywine River, t1wre qu kes tlian MI,
tliij:tmtts.alinost close to czichoi4ej;is à

grip(LflouIrt others saw w.pod

struction Of.t11ý:w iiiills is extrefll('*!V iligcMOUS lit-
and.so contrivcd, that a (,-reat tu;wy, operations arc Ca

pcrformed with.a very little labour., -Viere is aiso thi
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machineryfor londin pand unloadi n g the vesséis ih a- t

bringgwdsorconveytljemfrointhisfAaceu
Mr. Franklin havincr seffled -the ro'nte5 we--fiýok à'

final leave of Philadelphia, - in a stagé waggon, iii«.
tendiam first to make the tour of -tlie sonthern state*.'
"flic country about Philadelpitia is well" cultivhtéd,'
and abounds svitli neat ccutitry houses ; but lias aý

bare appe,ct*rance, from the taste of the inhabitànts-
for cuttinS down all trees tie-ir their dwellings

,citlier for the sak-e of the wood, or to make way
for the plougli. The %vaut of hecimes Üdds to flic,
nakedacs' of ilie prespect û)r flie fields a" di-

vided by a double railincr, 1)1-1t-cd iu a zirr_%aSý ýÈo
that t1w ends of one fier rest upon thosè of ilie'

itext. Wc crossed the Seliuylkill by the -lowest
of tlirce floafin(r bridires whicli tire made of large
irees cliain(xl togretlier, and placed crossivise i'n the

wziter: upon t1iis-raff, bearns arc pui., the conirary
Welly)-aud it is affèrwards boarded and rzaileil on cach

si(le. 1 feit a little a1armed m-hen f s'ý-tw the bridge
ýunk utider waler by flie of our wncrrron

Wit one of the. pissen rcrs s-miling at my
presentlytecovered niyself. Our ride Io Chesfcrý

4q throqtgh a pleast-i+it couritry, diý-trs'iûpd with-
woods aRd rising groawls; and as ive appronclied
the town - we were gratified by a miajéstic view of
the river Delaware. The first colonial assémbly,
havinS met ut this place,ïs the onty distinction it

can I)oast.- \Ve passed throu(rh Wilmincrton for
the second fimee and fialied at a Cal-led

C Q



Il -rire de Grace, cè flie banksof tlS Suâquebontiah
river, which takcs its source.gt a grtW digance-froin
the norI4 and empties itsdf indo üw Chesapeak,
it is.here a mile broa,: its higb bankse cuvered

'%Vith'vroodà) forma rand and picturesqtte.scleo«y,
w4içkisgreatly eàlivened by the multitudes

of wild-fowl sporting on the water; particularly
the mnva&s-back duck, so named fi-oui the colout
of de emilieis bçtwepn. the iviii this - birtl is

conâýide",by the Americaits as an exquisite daînty.
13çiog ferried over the river, we travelled along

q poor country to Baltimore, rendered si-ill more
dàacrrccable by the execriable roads. For miles

the. driver was. -oblitred to call to us withinside
to balance the carriage, and prevent it from over*
SettirmL2 by stretching our necký out of the-window,
on whichever side. it rose uppermost. 14 Now,
gentlemen, to the right; now, to (lie lei»(;" wzis

,continually bawied in our ears. As we -ivere pass.
ing a valley of rieli black earth, we sunk to.flie
very lx)xes of the wheels. Tite poor borses plufi,,Sc(l,
and used every effort to se& us free front tite quag.

n4i4 but all in vain; lhere we sat, fixed, and 1
expected that we should bave been swallowed up,
but our cSctinian fouixl a- kind faryner, at a litile
distajuce, wlio came with bis servants to qui amist-

ancee, provided:with poles and ropes, and delivered
us from the danger. Tliough.Aii.ila polis is tke, capital. 0
of Marylaid Baltimore is the. largest town, ý in the
proviucet 4ud the most considerablé place of trade
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iah ili N1ýorf11 Ânierical after. Philadelphia and New
M York. The streets cross eacli offier at ricriit angles:
Rk. the princival orw is wide and handsorrie. Most of

red the houses arc built of brick, and, being modern,

ryt -ire weil construcied. On the south side of the
des toxvit is a harbour, called the bason, which is capa-m
fly ble of containinir two thousaiid sail of merchantinen;

Duir the shore is litied %Yitli wharfs and- storehouses.
is Eliçrlisli, Scotch, aild a crreat îuny Irish,,

ty. arc to be- fott-ii(i -tm-(jriçrst the ùihabitantse who are
>09 very sociable ainong theinselves, and hospitable to
ore -strangers. Dancincr is a favourite amusement ; the
les youtig people fr(%quetitly make parties at each o1hçes
le hotises, vritere tliey nierrilly dance away the eveninq
er- Roads that- woold have been deemed impasrable

ýw1 in D"gland, and a country distinguisbed mither for
ýW) fertitily ilor W-atity, brought us to Washington, the
vilis new féderal city, where we are now staying, at the

ISS- bouse of a member of congress, who entertains ix
[lie kindly. My hand grows tired; so yoti must forgive
c(l) aie for adding onty that 1 am your dutifui son,

ARTHUR MIDDLEMNe
ipý
ule -

[he
ide
in C 3 LETTE1
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LETTER IY.

JIr. lIe.*zry 1,'i-aukliei io E(Izciti .Iliddleluýie

lra' Il iliglon.
DE,%,n Ei)wi"x, 1 1ý THE affection 1 feel for you is not

(iiiiiiiiislied by having crossedtlie Atlantic; zind as
1, licive au inclination to assure you of iny regard, I
begin a correspondence, %viihotit féar of intruding
ort ilie province of your 1.)rotlier;- since fl ie-cotintry

.,We are in abounds sufficiently in novelty and variely,
to-supply tis both ivith inaterials'fbr our letters, ..

1 daté this from Wasliingtoný a city forined'upon,tt
,vmt plail 9 t W)LI (rh yet very fîtr fýoin being com plefed
and designr£1 Io be the etp't,ýil of the %vliole empire.
,Befure thes-eparatioji of the American States from
Great Brit'ain, PI)ila(felphi,-l was the seat of goverrè-

iii(i.1 ; but the other Provinces groNving jealous that
Pentisylvania bhould etijoy this privilege, it was
acrrced tliat a feÀlct-iii cily, subject fo the laws and
re(rqll.itioi)s of con(rress alone shoi-ild be bulIt in ;mlIn

mdvpendent district, %vliere the congress should
assemble for the purpose of makinir laws, ami ina..

the Concerlis of çrovertimelit.
T ho choice of situation was left Io Gener.-al

W;IslliflÏytoll) ;it thizit tîme president ; and the new
city béars his name, zis a tebtiruony of the gratitude

of



W t1iâ -pa1riofiSýi ân'd se
ad h NS fo filx upon

spbf that s 11 o t f 1 d* bc' "c'à' f l ai, ýým o V ed rWi h 1 da6-
-rro *, for, Ili* IIpror of disturba-uce m a ciýrn énemy,

sifjirýifion f-àvourable to con)merééý alitl "q litl
.11aville-the nicàfis 6f an ample supply of provi-

'Sions. are cômbihéd in the plaee
bésides ihýt of''aný ex-M

Ot by' to' théïnost dý"
as fant parts of the è-tnl)ireu Take mapý;hnd

trace with me t-he C"ôurs*-' of tfie"ýiver's)- thât you
ig niay anit'iiityg
ey i.his cit".' Tùe Patowmaiu

re r,"én ta-P.s*oie rise en Ilie
nortil-vve-s't ins and

Ikeft., matiy winditin&z; foi fo.ur btindred mi1ëqý fal Is
info the Chesapet-ili Bi-ty*e The' nav-iaàation'of* IMS
mer, fiom! thet'ify* lo:,t!ie Cliesý-ipeak),. is sitfe îhdil' CI « làrmisy. M is t recel ves gevéral ge

-Whic.11 Ifiiiis. into it'at Washiiéi4d,
t and i* cýf.I*Med thé -I-là'ýistriti- gra'néh of théPitow mac.

Irrom the Great FaIl of Ilie îS a
illtivi(r*Itlon One litindred andninety m es

above flie city) t' Fort Cumbeiland. In 'an OPPO.
site clirecfoot)* -the prodir'«Mus 'extent- of coùn rdu ni

ci-ttion vs more -*.is[iDn'rshiiio-.I- By ascendin&' the
Alletrany river froin Pittsbtir,,li, as fin i as Fré ch
Cree Ji: you reàch Fort lie BSuf, djst,.ýjjjj 'froni
Presqu'isle, a to'%vti situated tipon Lak-e Er*a '! ;

le, on ry
fifteen miles; whence goods tnc-iy>be convey'ed- by

c ý land

- .00



land-carriage. Lake- Erie is three hundred mifts
long, and ninety broad, and comnaunicates with
Lake, Huron -and Lake Michigan ; the former one

thousand miles in circumferepcee the latter not
quitte so large. Many noble rivers fall' i'fflo fhese

lzi.4s, affer havi.ug watered innnense tracts ofiràrýoqs directions
and supplied die

meanis of communication to a v;ist distance 'From
Presqu'iste., across, Lake Erie to the Falls of Nia-

.&araý,,,ebere e;m.iles must be passed over land
the a4výýatie pf'lake Ontario, and the great rivcr

et.,'4ýýrreIIcee is 9pened un oiw side; and on t lieoiber, .tbgý qf Lake Spperior., by a still riborter. j . f . * *' lelepd Vaýýee. 4,4e Falls -Of st7o Mary. Th is last
.ç ..«tçpn bundred raile$ý' ïa circumference, wid

U 4UjPPIiýI 4jv'fOfýx rivers. Beyond thise the water
'ic "ii xtends, to a prodigious distance,

tb t4 le1w of theWoods. to, Leke W inniper,, .,. , .. 7 _ 01 -
st.i!i 1-arZer.tlian that of Lake Superior.
Cojup4rýd wý(ji these, what arc tite làkvs and

rivers of 4ç oW 'ývorId_ ?-But how 1 have wan-
dered frorp Washincton. It is thrie to rcturn
tu it.

16 laid out on a neck of land, enclosed
betwçe*'*thr, ]Eastern Branch and the main stream
or tËe ",Petpvr'mgr,; a territory called Columbia,
subject té congress oi.ily. À ma&nircent plan was
drawn by Monsieur L'Li"uiànt, a Frenchruaný and
approyed ; but so few -paris of .it. aie yet fin ' ishe(l)

ajad so many' treés retuaiti growing -wi(hin the
bouadaricsi



boundaries, that it has more the nppearance of a

nuruber of vill-z%mse scattered in a wood, than one

great cily.
Aécording ta Monsieur L'Enfant's plane it is

intended to be divided into square8'ý or grand
divisions, by streets running from north to south,
intersected by others frorn cast te west. Besides
these, are very broad -streets or avenues, ruming
front some of the most important squares aixi pub-
lic buiidings, in ait oblique direction, which pro-
duce a variety of fine prospects. These a-venues
are krdemI with broad gravel walks, planted witti
trces, and are nanied affer the states of the union,,
The squares are very numerous, and are designed
for the reception of statues, columns, or other
niemoriids of heroes and meniorable transactions.

The houses are A Io bc of brick or stune) though
some wooden oix% have been erected fbr pment

use. Near the centre, on an eminence, stands the
Czipitol, commandinir a complete view of -the city

and adjacent country. It contains sImcious apartu
nients for the accommodation of the cougym, and
public offices for the exectitive department of the

goYernment, with the courts of justice, &c. Near
it is a fine sLatue of that gfeat man, Génerai Wauhfo>
ington, on horseback.

The house designed for the president is a-hamilm
some stone edifice, in whiéh the principal aparte

mentis of au oyat form. - Between' this building
Md tbc capitoi is erSted a large -'àiotd) whicli is

C 5 bn'*çke
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brick, omanienfcd iviiii sfoije. Tyo fine mnIls,
iiiiended to, be enibelliblied by a variety of e1egant

btiilditi(rs rfin from flic Giffilol Io fi*-.e president's
house, -fill fliey meet on tlie of the river,

where thèy terminate. -Places are out for
amy. more nobk"., Lisefal publie buMings, but feiv

of the Th arc-begtin. There is to he a marine hRpital,
a geom 1 excliancre, 11 City Ilail, Cliurclim. , collçe»s,

market-honses, t1icatm, public walks ilvid gari-leiss.
Tyo streii-ms, 'RSdy Brancli and tii(-- Tiber, run

dirougli the city, and wifl supply the inhabitants
aniply with water,.

It is impossible Io survey ilie incompl(Ac begin.
nia"S of Illis great Ci(yý jx'nwýsinS so many ad.
vanta(rcýs, wit1ioist a warm wisit, that nt sonie future
period à niay arise.to tlint eminence that is adapted
to the licad of an extensive empire; and fliat it niaY
becouie flic-seat of arts leiiriiitiçp,,-.tncl virtue. About

mile troi-Yi stands George Town, a
rýace of Colisideritble- trade, ltaviitcr, a sraziii college
for, catholics.

We went by wafer Io Alexandria, atiotber town,
geycti nWm lower dowit tiie river, and had a charmat

ing row t4ough. a plSsing succession of srnall. Iiilis
and. heàtatiful vulleyse intersected with streams, flie
banks of which are adorned with cluvaps of trees

AWandria W one of the Most elegant towns in
the Uaited -Statese It stands on a smali plain; the

*eetý cfm+*çaç h other and spacioussquares
to



ta its bunmify, cànvrnýét1té;
ll()tlrs(bS' zué,éfiîëffy btiýl"àf the 1aîké,ý

commcýrion"&" lincà 'A I*oils'm*" and s týcs

for this fown rivak Wasltir)gton in ira(té ; e*' porý inir

the producé of thé'back f ' hé Wes"
Indics, ahd evén to E uropc,

a Tn

LETTE R V.

ta his 'Brother Edýrù?,'

E R Il 0 T 11 -,R

T FI E it, Ils of *the Pate 'nn è,- ýà fe '
miles* from v'.'W'ere tao a'tt-Îacti'e to"be ne(rm

0 -icsèrve 1 fi'
kèfed. The sinalkr fâlls (l ' not'd e m-me

'but'lliey''cau'se an' fflWutffin

a

c 6



water ruàm doiyn with. trenwndôus impetuosify,
oyer a ledgre of rocks, in ý severai different cataracts,

wiuding-afterwardg, with great velocity, along the
bottom of the precipices, whose rocky «a'gàý,,are

30. i0termixed with trees as to Produ ' ce'a beaufful
e&ct. From want of other maieridis, or becatise

t4y.are at hand, tile people in the neighbolir.
hooci build theïr cût4ages with fragments of these
rocks.

A gentleman at Alexândria fu'isbed us'witli
horses, and accompaiiitxl us to Mount Vernon, the

seat of the Iiite Gencral Washington ; an object of
curiosity te those who revere his memory. It
stands nine miles from Alexandria, on the banks
of the river; but wc were oblitred te make a larger
circuiý by land, on accoutit of the numerous creeks

1 fiat fall ifflo -the Patowmac. We got info the
midstof a thick wood, witere several iroads crou
eacb other: unfortimately, -we took a wrong one -

it begui to grow dark; and the weather, which
bad been sultEy hot. in the day, becanw very cold,

il - quent in titis climate.,.
'Il SwJden altergtion A", t is fie
Thqq, x9ably situated, we knew not what-

fQ d4N as iwe tbe aight à this soli-M

taýjF-W« abSý.two or tb;ee

C.Pw: a, ali figIg through the
to4ise Orbi&ý qdsçd ou..,bopm. We made up to
it,,apA fiquiad itpnemded firgoa fumohouse,
wbçwý qný, oÇ»c, fgali ly ý wgs ve aq

The
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The goed woman took pity on us, and mgaled tis
,with some salied pork ont of lier pantry; sise flien

crowded ber family two or thrm in a bed, in -order
to leave one empty for u,% and in the moming sent
a neggro with us to conduct w3 to MoMit Vernon,
whicti is an erninence, commandin&fleli(rlitful vie-%Y@
both ôf landand water.

Th, house is -only of wSd, paintel to resmblie
liewn stone; it has a long portico, supportel by
eiglit pillars. The dwelling-house is in the centre,
and the offices am contained ïn the -%YinrsC jý which

communicate by a covered way willi the main build.
ing. In one of flic parlours hung a portrait oi* the

gener-al, said to be a striking likeness. A'certain
austerity'of countenance struck me with awe as
1 looked at-it: he was rather tail, had a co-manil.
in& aspect, a faH, broad chest, and strong linibs:
bis eyes were large and grey, and his nose long in'
proportion to bis face, il You do well," said Nfr.
Franklin, observing my attention fixKI on the

picture, Il to, contemplate the feafüres of that true
bero, as every thing is interesting (bat tènds, to,
elucidaie the character of such a disfinguiîhed

PmSs ; but abeve all," coWinued he, "study -and
iâùWe bis virtuS - ho was eSinSt for disiedmstede,

ness, 1nedemtion, lome o£Mbe«yeand real patriotiem,
in not only--wweias. Ws(4onnéry 1 from. a joeke that
he-cousideged mm W,,,bu4,whm be had atWùwd
the heigbt -of .powSt) diàdiiràng - to, "ume a, rank

might



Illed Rs 14 mnvird- of his gèrvi&ces*.-

a private' sia t ion, ýfitl called- npin , by- Il is 0ow.ý %C
cifiz(ms to fakie the 1û1m of crov&nment. Hiý. deziffi
ýva.ç %viiii fb, lameyffatibns oflis "0111)ff3l"u

nien5 uho regarded fitrà f;lflier of 'heir
cominoii-wealtli.

The. fhrnlimrs atiel e6mtnonpeôole. 1f,*ýc -in m4liit
arc to(r- flot bectinse flivy of
i lie bocli(s of- f r". w Il ich ý are ro i i ( gy hiy ;sq i ia red,
and placed crossw's me above amfile.Ë f h e trè.

v i ces bet wern -1.11el 1 l' zi te SI àpfièd *411): ttà-y a 11 t 1 s fil é
caffl

etit im, thé tWà»*ý-bf
w1iich freqtie-.itty:.suppty- the p1wýeof are

made by mwinrý a-way a'paft -bf thce, -trittiks -that
form Ille body of ibé tioti-l4é;-. which

af rzicf, i'ýS'tnlso m'ade
of fl)é. tre il ý-6 (w Weffgi. lir.
to prevelit . f4m frým

(Vie *ows ànd
niost-of fliern hwye.ho locks, a 1Oùý ôf weoèttbeitig the

ïk

men

bé -long wit hffl t kôsmè. The- #-dMr '1îS_ý rAtËeil,: ýà
crio«d'

two
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tivo 1,arûre beds lodge all the f,.t-illiiy. Instimnier, the
,children think à ne harxiship to.sirep on the crroun

wapixxI in a blanket; tliotitrii Ilie-y have 1xNýn ac.
ciistomed in winter Io steep on a f(-ather-lxni.

Dravvers are conveniesicirs not ofien sveis iii thm
lo,(Jr.ilotlscs: the Clothinq'r of Ille f'-imilv is hib"q

routid the roosi-i oit or ov(,r a loiig .pole*
Thougli tltbse buildinSs-are not very élegra ntý 1 éa ii
assure you flic inside of a logr-house, bliaz ng wil fi
a Lircre %vood fire, is ;i cSnfortable sight ton wear15 y
traveller oit a cold evertitigo

NVc scarcely pass ten or twelve miles wiflioiit

secinfr a taverti as they cali inns in -titis cotinfryO
They are all built witii wood, and resenible one
another, having a porch in front, the length of ýthe

110 UsCý alfnost covered witit liantibilis; they have
no sizn, but take their narnefrorn the pemon that-
keeps the house, who is offen 'a inan of conse.

qtience; for (lie profession of ani innkeoper -is' far
more respectel in Arnerica than in -,E'elan(t.'D
Iiis'eý-ýICI of stipplyhirr tlicir rruests as Soon as they
arrive, they ma-e every lxxiy cosiform Io one hour',
for the ilifferent mcals; so tkat you must ofteil -"

Wîtliout your dinner, or delay yotir journey tilt
the innk-eeper pieasm ' to iýy-t1ic cloth. The ac.

cornmodations are very indifférent in many places;-
at breakfast, you niust bc contented with bad tea
or coffée, and small slices of liam fried, to, which
-ire sornetimes added eggs and a broiled fowl. At
dinner, salt bSf and roast fowls is the cornmon faré,

: .'%% with
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-willi rtrm and -w.iter to drink ; and at niaht you art
regaled with cofiée, tea, and liain. There arc al.

%vays several beds in one room, and strangers are
sornetimes oblicred to sleep together; the sheets are
mostly brown, and seidom changed till they are

dirly,, whether few or m. any people have slept in
titem.

la some places we have fravelled through woods
for miles fogether: these woods are coniposal of
vikse of every speci»s 141ack walnut trecs, used

muck by the cabine(-ma-ers; tulip trees; the
K.iahnia, with red blossonis; and, in marshy land,

cypresses and cedars aimnd. The appeamnce of
vittes crSping up some of the trees, induced me to
look for grapes; but 1 found it was only a poisonous
weed, that caused my hands to biister and swell

YM much. Indian corn is frequently cultivated
by the farmers: ils tali yellow heads, wlien nSrly

ripe, look beautifui; but 1 féel more pleasure in the
sight of wheat frIds, because they remind me of
Old England.

In whatever quarter of the worid 1 am., believe
me always,

Your affectionate brother,

ARTHUR MIDDLETONS

LETTER
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LETTER VI.

Arthur .3fiddleton to his Sistei- Catherine.

XYDEAR GIIRIie

THOUGH 1 geDerally address my letters
to Edwin, yet 1 think the objects in
an excursion tu Monticelloe .5"0 particu*larty adapted
to your taste) tbat you bave a claitn fb 1 th iii lettere

The re&Kct 14r. Franklin had for MI. jeffirsm,
as a ge!itW»aui, 4 Su of worth) ànd>a'schotâri,
induced hiSý to accept bis ùàviiidion té îîýý a

wSk or two at his hoüseý and sèe sôme of, the
natwr4l curimâiu of the mogntains which surmM*ad
it. Mr. je&rwn in thffllit an able

he t9qý an nctive part iulbe re'qvolutiioff9 * ànd wu
the 4àO who propomt the declaration of'tb&Arm>

can imlepeniknçe,, Ikiý wüs; the firstambasàMr
sent by die -United S(ates to dée -court of Faîfioe,
and has ayowed h4nWf a, stauneh republicain.,
But politic4 ùêý a imbject Ébat Mî. Franklin never

discuws im tW&L",çoùi9ryý as, bis seutiments differ
from the Avaeriçans, and he is neither 4 willing to

giveo&nce,.nor wliaquish bis. own princ4)kl-s. He
esteem bIr. Jefkrwn as &philosopher, and admire&

his Notcs upon Virgiea, whick bave establishrd
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his character as a man of'sense a (rood ivriicr.
Ile fitrais Ilis owil c.,;ýf&atc which lies anlortest the

sotitii-ývcst M011.y'fains, a fety miles fi-om Charlottes-
ville, nezir flic hcad mr,«.iters of 11,ivaipui river.
The house is on a s,,ýný,-ilt plain, upon the fop
of a mo-uiiýaùi that is not -very.'.hiçrh, ând *

fhoucrht oite of' the most elegrant private habitationsÏD
in the uillited States. A Cite lil)rary,iiii(l inusciwi

extencl the ciii ire breaddi of the bttïltli'11fr n»à,)(l
open into a g e ïereeii-fiouse -and aviery. Li dic
Siltre is a of
the holise, witil at eaýh éhd that

lead to -a èbrtim, * -Oit 'bilé 'igiciellée thý'-r'iobrgain

Çut thmugh. tllemý- inf# d*ff(wrd aireictibM thé
other is die gaiden londi à rùxuriant- viýnèy that
-pý-oduces.,Plentv -.*.ý 'To c plete Iltis
chaming- residencPý. il comWands -at:-Iohe PVieW 'à

0 t he Si d ewèe f&
Milesè «,4hd.fýffl àýô(hét Aftë; lb. *

è«ntry 'coveredi
of blonticcilo affords- ati opportuîiity-of ieeing a

t-àrîdý" fi" U4 Ofte
Phenorn, non thet is 'vety,-nire-i) 10 n

bern atsent Ilie-.-saitom caR îtî lèm*in If is nbt
fO,ý'ORia_1n'y-Pw,"týPkÉ bf bttt

.hifùgïcèti

N'V ves g rýe va rif4y 404he 'i-iffl

and in. ottier parts of PfVirgiýl'iloi was
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enveloped for ait inst,-ýitit'iii a coltimn of vrnrnf-,-tir,
,that -seerned driven towaý(-Is rne by the liv'it(i. 1

enquired the cause of it3t but -could get no in.
formation

Our visit at this placewas rendered extremely
agreeable, not onl by the elefraiice and hospifalify

of our entertainment, 4gt by severat rides in the
iieiçrllbourin& mouittains, which abound with -na-

tur-al wonderse
The principal of thee,- is the Rock Bridge. Olt 1

how 1 wislieçl for you and Louisa, Io have shared
the pleasure and astoniàhnient 1 féït at-bebÔlding'I*t.

Some vio.lént convilision - of #iatlim is -supprAM
to, -have. suddenlý cleft a mighty movntair> a9under,

froiu top to .bottom ; andg ., by some extmordinary
and unaccountableï cirelimstance, to have» fornmi

tiiis m-agnificent; arch of solid stone across it. Our-
friendly guide, wishing lo, give tis the -first inew

pressieil of the -Rock BrI*dgeýý in ail ils glory,. co>
ducted us to the fbot -'of th-e- motintain, whore-I we
had a full' vie'w -of this Stilpendons ý arch, whieh

sSms to touch the very skÏes. The height of the
brid(Te to the top of the parapet is two hundrea
and thirteen fect, measured wilit a line. At tlw

boitom it is lôrty-five.fSt wide-, ah'd ,tt'top- niàétyý9
1 t is about forty fSt thick part of th is th i-tk4icbç.& îý
formed by.a.coatofearth, whicli aqoids.gr4mvth:tf)

inaity barge treR, principally. cKhars ýatid pistes%*
After gratifying ourselves sorne lime- with this

sublitue spectacle, iye asowded the, s-teep 'crags
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by ù, wieding foolpath to the top: one &ide is pro-
fected by a parapet wa». bat the other is open; and
to look down froni it inte the yarÀ abyss would shake
the courage of the stoutest heart. The road nins in
the middle, and waggous daily pass it in safc4yý the,
breadthbeing no leu than eightyýféet.

The bridire is supported by an abutment of a
Solid Mass of Limesfone) whiche :With Ille arcà)
scenis to have been chiselcd by the art of m.an. A
smali streàm, called Cedar Creek, runs aver a bed
of rocks at the bottoiu, and adds much tu the beauty
of the sSne. Having taken leave of our kirid
friends at Mont icelj0j we - proceeded fifly ai des Io
tite northwarc4 beltind the -Blue Mauntéins,, to sS
-a large Cavmi calied Maddison's Caie. It is in the
middle o'f a mountaiý.i, which is so steep en one
-9ideý that a pebble might be thrown from its surnm

mit5 into, the river which waalws ifs base. The
-paté leading to the cavern is on the opposite -aide$
aud very easy Io ascend, till it twm suddenly te
the sicep part of the mountain,. which is extremely
rugged, and covereçt with immense rocks and trees

'From top te bottome The mouth of the cavern is
guarded by a.huge pen" stone, that maide me
tremble lest it sijould ihl4 and cùher confine rue
for ever within the cave, or cr" me to, atorns

with its wdght. Seýing Mr. FranWin enter, 1
overcame my fSr, and followed him and the

guidcý who lighted.tis into the dmary inansions witit
splinten of piteli pin4 which give a brûlànt light,

but



ýro_ but barn out very fast; howeyer, we were providéd
md with a Large bundle of them. The fire a>ftmeiit

is Yffy. high, aud its floor ià moist, -frôm the quanm
tity of water that trickles down from the roof. The
«Qide kd us througit a passage on the left, into alu0

apartment that 1 sliait call the anti-chamber
a wheuce we advanced into the seund room, a cavern

that reverberates any sound in a won(.Ierfai manner.
A 1 blew a French horm, that the guide had provided.,
ed and we. were aiment stunned by the. echo. This

chamber is arched at top, and beantififfly decoratexI
with petrifactions. Rcturning to the anti-chamber

Io we followed tbe &aide) through a long, broàd pas-
ee slie") to a pool of clear water, which stopped our

he prg,Sress on that side. The floor is of a deep sandy-
rie earth, full of saltpetre; and the walls are of lime.
nm î -satisfieÀi with what we had seený we
je scrambled down a steep, slippery place, in the side
e. of the lonm passage, into ranother cavern, more
la spacious than the rest. The petrifactions formed

ýy by the Nvater trickling frorn above, hancr down fro mi
the roof in the form of elè«mnt drapery; in some,
places the petrifactions bave begtiii at bottom, and
are, shaped like pillars of différent heights, The

ie Roor of this aparti-fient gradually sloped to a pSl of
water, whichput an end to our researches. We

returned by the same path %sè came,, meunted our
homsý and pursued odr way amongst the Blae

Mountains, which are covered with large trSs ta
the very summit; some of thum are éraggèd, and

t extremely
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cxlienu4y siony, -others rich od fMile, - Tmvdlen
on k«Sc4&ý armed with, pistols;ôr, B*ortbe'ý with;&
lafge.blanket fol(led'op uûder theîr "d(Uéïthat tbey

may- ndt wmt a bed -nt M"éhf, ., Who *ere" gmng to
cxpk»è5 aà they forSiitý .(thet i%,te wàrch fot lands

coe«nk*tly. situ«èd fiW a?4nèw àîe(tkàMentý in the
vest«a, coutitïry,,) Were ilie- i*m*'ci p»al *connmy *e
met mpoa ibe, rbad;-.ý exSpt licavy-. wMons, corered
w î(1i;s1roïýg finen orbear skh% - -rÈyiti9
ducè--of Jenesse, Kenfticky, atid the backý» parts of

Virgiuia, tu Alexandria, Bàltimore, or, Philam

r. Frank-lin contrivel to mSt the Patowmac
at..tliée 04S, where. ibat-river ýPFIS$es:. through - the

Bhw Pieige. -Thé ojPpyoach.toývards -the &pot is
m-M and - muaid ic. .'Fiom a' very Ligh * pbint of

laixl webelielil the S1àcuam1oahý anotlier,4iver, Io.
the right,,:ivllický,after.1m.ving.-raito-ed along the
fout of the uiounÀiiin an #Irttndred., miles, Io seek à
VCQ4 rnectsl-tlw. lýatowm(%c5 ivl)iclii*s cndcavouring,

froin* flie, left, to force. k -passage ýa1so. The monient
they uuife, their tvatcrwý iush 'f(ýe1her against the

inourit-iiii rend it asmider, and pau off to, the sea..'
The, piles of -rock- above,,,,ind the steel) precipice

I«eutb à,Wilh lhe, rèaring of -the tor&W"* form- a
subliine.cont-ust with ilke ttanquil view*eyônd-it.

Frobailà&p1aee-weýreterned - directlydo Washingo
toqý*Iifflàted with.-týhe.ronuntic objects-lw'e-bad
m)i wkick amliy rephid the troulile'of the *'tinryle

1 bave
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io his Brother.

No 1 0 Ik.

wijo. are confiriually thanS,ing the scermi
fforn pl«be- fb pta&;,, From- Wâsh inglon we bent
Olif Couise fNô«tK*çýrd, infn tite stille of Virgirliii;-

afier coàtd-igt -àtonop flie M -ýtrytanti'-shý)re of 'flic
Pitt'ewinac,- as fae ttig'iloe"g' Ferr l'his'*trciet is

flate' Sxndy'ý sn"d dýeàry. ' N>ôth-n'g- is të bc seen for,
l"ilee tôgeth ér'but eitènsive plains, tha't h.a:ýee becn'

cith akigtedi by..f-heý ct'illtird of, tobacco, nôw oýer--1 1aproççnrý with ye#oW 4edge, and15
the.

lwuÈm-am tWiuïWéý and ýéèi1ý 'iô -IW desérted
llouge -îodked" Ilke, "the,

imimsion of misery, and is so badly çuppFièd lirhhe
pmtisims; that, we coukl hàrdly'tret ally'il.tincSe»to

Cati



nt; except a few OYMM t"mý Cmt or the lim,
but thex Vere tastelm md izà,"

j9miag to ",tavera 1 &&W Sevew butes, OCCUPW
by the ýîlave& bdqngitig to the ý3W& Wlut

a pictum of wretchedness they p&-cogmmcul The
ëwf.da were covered

vith rag% end the children m about gark naked.
Raving cromed the ferry, we entered Virginia, but

found no grent imljtmv'c6[ntC M the appearance of
the country. We were put ashore on a small pe.

.1 A ilie Noriliern, Ncàck, situate between
ilinsult, callc
the Patowmac and (lie Rappahannock, remarkable
fur liavinc given birth to several distingiiislied
characters in the Américan war, paiticularly GCnLàý-

rai Wasliiiicrtoi. 'Fliere is a grrat inequality in
the condition of the inhabitants. iii many parts of
t1lis province* Soine possess immerm estates,
worked by a great nu m ber of slaves; whit -etiSn

live in a staie appý(x&chi»g. to indigence. The for,
mer arc generally well educated, md, have a teste
for rea(ring; 'but the instruction of the middhing
clames bas been greatty ncýSlectcd,, The Virginians
arc remarked for their hospitality and love of pka.
sure, In the houses of tbe ricli 1 àave frequently
been entertained with a dinner of deâmcitào, -wW
on plate.) in a rSm »lure--tiie wiedpws lbave#ùW
in gnmt need of theglazier; so inatteptitevare, they
to the state of their 1wum) *hicà arc oReà'very
mach out of repaïre

Dancing, gaining, hunting, and mcingym their
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r, fâVotirite amusemenfis; but iliough tbey arc so fSd
of horsesq they do not ride well.

Tobac'co- is one of the àlaplecorpmoditià raised
. in, this part of the country. As soon- as ait dzinlIrler
e of frost is past, the cultivator chooses a sinall spot

of &rotind, tipon which'pfctdiçrious piles of wood
1. arc 1)urnf-ý in order to, des.troy the wmls and insecis.,s are- thenAum in with the carthThe %varm a tics ' m 9

f and the sccd sown. Btishes are next strewed over
C- the groundj to preserve the y0ung Plant from flic

n attacks of birds and flics; 'but it offen happctis that
le a largie black fly, -of the bectle zind, devo'Urs thé

shoots as soon as theyappear, w hen they are obliged,
C- to bc picked--of by hand. fflicn the planis ard
in of a proper size, they zire fraiisplanted into the
of fields, and set out on hillocks at a small distancé

from cach other. In this- stcme'tlie roofs are frelm
qilenfly devotired by wornis, and flies deposit their

Ss -bèt m-een the leaves and the steni and were it
te not for ilit contintial care- of the slaves, who arè

ernployed in clearing- them of their enemïès,' f-
oP the phints would be destroyed. When they

have attained perfection, they are ctit dcwn, and-
ly peccs tire oiriven into flic stem-s, by which they are

hun(r up to drye in lamie llouses built for that-
PUI'pose. 1

ley Wlien. properly ctir-ed, the lefives are tied up in

ry btindies,, pachied in hogrsheads, and sent to the next
sllipl)iiig fown for exportation. - Where. the roads

eïr Rre good and dry, it is usua-1 to drive two large-
1ite D 'Pins



-pins 'of wood isito-flie ends of -the hogsheail, -which
serve for axIes ; to these they fasten a pair of shaffs,
form.ing tbe hogshead inte a kùidof carriage, drawn

by one or two horses
By die process -1 have' described, yon may sS

that a great mimber of hands must, be employed,
and mucli labour performed, before a lwor Eiiglibb.

mari can enjoy a 'ipe of tobacco. Thus are we

iiidebied to cach otlier for the smallest grati&a.

tions; nor can. flie rtcliest or most I)owerful indi.

vidual boast that he is, independent of his fUlow

crcatures: for our Heavenly Father hm bound , us

all in one chain. of m-atual fellowehip a ad good

The culture of tobacco lias of late gradually

yielded to that of wheat. Vie rank of the cultiva.

tor is, in some degree,, regulated by the produS

be mises. Those wlio grow tobacco and Indian

corn are called pIantersý and fliok whose 4iroi)s

are sinall grainý farmers. We have visited tlie

chief towns in this province: nonc of them are

very large, Rielunend, the capital, is S'ituaied on

the northern side of Janws, Itiver, i-mmedizitely

below the Fails. Tite lower towuextetids along- tlie

bank of ilie river; bat the houses- of -those not eti-

gý-1,73KI in trade fbýrjn the tipper toývtý4 and sfaiid

tipon a hill, whicit c(mimamls a prospect Of flic

river ancl its i,ý.Iaii(ls, w-k-ii lite extensive valley
icli it flevs, and flir numerous falls iliat

break- its. strezim. On t'he ý,0Pjý0si(e Sidc Of 1-11(,%



rivér -thé .;Mntry rises irito e gentle eyn inen&.; ah2r

the littie)'.biit weil-ébuitt to*n of Mànelicster, eÉm
vireRed t7jr cultieaied fieids, which are ôr'nameftted

by countless numbers of trcès, a'ffd dôttëd with-
scattered hotis", enirbeffi'hés the swet, variega te(4

rein antic -pers pecti". The Capitol, or-Sfale-house,
is a vast pile of red brick even -the pillars and

ornaments are of that material. It is esteemed inle
of the graddest ledifim in America; but it is more
ta be admired for ifs rnagnitude than ifs elecrance.
In the centre is -a cireular vestibulcý lighted' b a
dame, and embellislied by a statue of Gencrai

Washincrton, and a bust of La Fayette.
From the southen shore the river is crossed by

a carious bridgeý built upon fiffeen large flate
bottomed boats) ecured by strong chains and

ancb-ors; a simple contrivance,, thaî can be ea*sily
replaced) if carried away by ilie shoals of ice in the

winter,' which frequently com down with sucà
force as would overthrow alniost any stone bridge
they could crect. Richmond contains about five*
thousand inhabitants 'more than one th ird of whorn
are slave-s.

The falis in the river extend - six miles above flie
City, and freni the rocks that obstruct the passacre,,
as weil -as the descent navigàfion. m-ould be iin.
practicable, but for a canal which opens an unin«,

terru pted comm - unication to the Blue. Mountains;
and in sorne- seàsons beasts,"witli licrht burtliens'
can procc«I still further.

D 9 Before



.13efore-th-e-revolution,) Williamsburgliwas-tlie
ýcapitaI of Virg*ini*a; the.rernoval of the legirislativc

Wy to Richmond has -reduced Ahis towa to a
ýdeser(ed, forlorn condition., -

The Capitol, which is fallin to riiinç, and tlw
College of William -and Mary, arc relics of its

forruer-consequence. Law> medicine, -tiatural and
moral philM phy.ý mathematics,, and modern lan.

es are -tatight to the
guag -students, who, are not

nUMeroIIsý. 3ut fiffle trade is etarried on at th is
place; and the society is thought -very genteel, 1
paid a visit, myself, to the hospitat fur Ituiatics, but
czannot praise it for good tuanagemenL

York is a smalllowa, not ve!y flatterincr to tiic
feelings of an- Encrlishman; as it mas here tliat
Lord Cornwallis surrendered his a" to the united
forces of lhe Atnericans, and their allies1he French,

A flat, uninteresting country.,.,.Iies betwe-en these
towns and Hampton, a sinall place situated at the

-tuouth -of James -- Rkver; across » hicli we were fer.
ried to Nnrfolk, the oni sea-,

"Y port of consequence
in Vi!ginia. Baving ne rival, its -traçle-to Eurol)e,
ile norffiern stîttý% and the West Indies, is flou-

r.i&WnS. The expoÉs chiefly -cotisist -of tobacco,
flour, and various kinds of leinber. The town is
an irrecrularl dirty, ill-built grotip of wooden houses,

chiefly surrotiiided by un.% bolm-)rne swamps, from
»Iiich arisca un iniolerable stencil., t 11 a t Cu Uses

gr* us maladies Io the intiabi
levo tiants. The yellow

féver fît-iqueiitly ýcari ics off great LunJx>n ;_ and 1
belicyc



0-evif, by-tlie-îrnmodératérwieve tbey increm the 1 e
use of wine and strong liquffl by -way of pre-ý-
Yention. j 1%

Tite day after our arrival beinm Sandày, we -
went ta charch aird were hurt: at obsèrvin(r that
the- ne,«,Tm are not sufféred to minfrte with the-
whites., but are confined to, a pirticular place; as
if the universal Father of ali distributed'his bltbss-
ire i=ion- tothe complexion of his crea-

fures, arer er&pressly fold, that 1 1-every man -
shail be rewarded according to his works."' 1- have-

t since beard that this custom prevails throucrtiout
G(-orcria, Carolina, and Vir,«rinia. From the ruinons-

state of the churches- in generai i'n-1his part of Vi
ginia, and the negligenceof the dutiesof the sabixithi,

d 1 arn led ta suspect that religion bas not its due in.
fluence on the people. Many of the churches stand
in the midst of solitary wmis, and it does not- a pl)e;ir
that any'. persons are appointed to affend to-ilictu.

&ave-yards are often Pri'vate property.,- and very
e profitable to their owners, in'Norfol-. - I'n different

parts of the country 1 bave observed, neair large
plantations, bury*tncr groutids for the family, walled

0) in; an accommodation, when church-y-ards are
is scattered at a great distance frorn each ot ber.
ýSj The tobacco of Virg*in»m is in high repuir,

which, in sorne degree, niaý, be attribtited ta flie
bouses of inspection that are establislied in every
district where it is cultivated. The inspectors
examine the quality of- each hophead of tobacco,

D 3 and



îf ýhey approxe it, mark it with a hot iron.,
beWe it eng be shippd; which is an effectuai ree

straint on any nuposition iliat miatit otherwise be

practised, by uýiingcr good -and bad log«Iier; My

letter is. drqwnout to so great a length, that 1 kar

you will be as tired wilk rcadiiig as 1 ain midi

writing; $0, uUuut any. futiber addition, 1 will

say., fareweil,

IlýÀNFèY FRANKLUN.,

LETTER Ville

Arthur Middleton f - o his Brother Edwin,

AS Mr. Frinklin is prepetring a packet

fýr England,.l m.ust add my remarks oa that part

of Virginia we kave already sem.,

The hoexs, in many places, have an antique

appearmm, like the old msknor houses in England,

and are built with brick- anà stone; but most of

the modern one& arc, onlyof wood, and always have

a porch, or pent-housee in the front, which is ofien

carried ail rotind the dwelling, and affords a sbady

retreat, in the licat of the day, from the scorching

rays of thc suia, mhich,. in briglit weatherý are
Werêe



intense at mon thotigh the atmosphere is as
,Y;,.riable here as in ether parts of Arnerica,. ôtlerr

cha-na-ing from Ilot Io cold. 'everal times in thesaipe-

day. In the centreQ'f gentect 1ouscs there is mosily
a ball or saloon>' ftirnisbed:'Iike a, parlour, wýifli

sofas, &c. where the farnity pass much of Ilicir
time) for the sake of enjoy-ing a thoroucrh- drauglit,
of air.

Thé heat and unwlholesiorneness -of the elimate-

give the COMMOn Peopley esl)ecially,. most sallow
C()Fnplexiô-ns; but -few of the momen. arc hand#*
some, and the bonnets t1iey wear to sha,le tliern.

selves from the sun, inakýe them appear still pl;titier.
than nature has formcd fliem'. the caui &ils close ti).

the back of the liead , and the front j)-oié(,-ts, ýike an
urubrellýý,t) ()V(%r the face; so that -they caniiot look at

any thing beljind them. without turning the whole
body round. rie rich are extremely fond of

pleasure, or what -rny illotifer would call dissipa«.'
tion, sucli as gaming and horse-racing. Cirds atict
dice %voutil bc a punisliment to me ; but ilie deliglits
of the chase and the course *1 li-c v(-rý- %tell :. anà
were it not fur 1-ny Njcllfor, Mr. Franklin 1 could
never resist an invifMion to citlier. lie tells me

that 1 look only tit monwnt-iry gratircatioris, witil.
out considerinS the-consequences ; that raciiirr leadsID
to ganiblinS aiid bad conipany., and tliat .

0 hunting
mostly ends in a Carousal.

The common people' are extremety fond 'of an
entatainment called a barbacue., Ullicli is the

D 1.



meeting of a jovial Party3, often in the woods,--to
partake of a sturgeon, or a pig roasted whole in the

open air, on a sôrt. of hurdle, over a slow fire., TIre
féast is too genera'11y succeeded 4y plenty of.liquor,
and the guests separate, unable to walk home in a
straiglit fine. Drinking is one of. their vices,, and

runs away with great part Pf their gýains. As
cou4ite-rbalance to tliese defects, t1ley -are lively
and hospitable, and havt liumancly adopt.d a coex e
Of laws, in some respecfS similar fo that of Penn.

sylvania by which no crime but premed ttatýd
muider is punislied with death. Virgiiiia is iiitér.
sected by nurneroiis rivers and crecks, and in many
I)arts covered with forests of maples, pines, cedars,

-)et-flower tree, the Car Iiiiian
the climbincr trumI 0
allspice, cornel trees,, waInufs, laurels, bay-trecs,
tulip treers, poplars, oaks, sumaéhs, acacias,,and
innuy others : it produces also a great variety of

fragrant plants and flowerifig shrubs; and the i
groves arc inhabited by multitudes of birds, ývvhich
sine- charminglv- and sorne of them deli ht the eye
with their beautifui plumage. The notés of the

rnocking bird arc the most melodious of any. It is
about the size of a lark, has a long. tail, and ilie
colour of the body is a dee'p blue, This bird iiiii.
tafes the song of ev'ery bird he hears, but excels

the'- all; and so conscious aÉe tliçy of'liis supele

riority, that, when he betrins to fùllow any particular

bird, lie flie-s away, as if ashamed o - f his own Pei--'

for,.nance. There are notie, liowever, but the
moc-inc
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mocking bird, to bc compared to our English
sonSsters. The blue bird and the red bird are both'Ire C

Dry very handsome ; the first is not bigger than a finIM.

1 a net5 but its dark bright-blue bead, wings, and,
back) when - à flies, make a brilliant, appearance.*

Z 1 Tfie red bird is of a âne vermilion colotir.. with w

Cly sniall tuft of fcathers on bis bead. 1 haîvè seen a;
few hurninincr -birds fluttering about-like butter--

flies, but their colours aie not so briSht, as thoSan-
more to the sotithward. The whip-p 1 is -a.ýed oOr_ýI

bird whose -note resembles those words,. whiâ he-
utters in the dusk of the eveninS, in the most plainqeLny C

LrSý tive manner, and often continues his complaint, tilt.

ian altnost morning. From .birds, which you know
are my favourites, L must desoen& to frogs, . which,

ind ia the low grounds, make such an. extraordinary,-

of Poise, that it resembles- a whistle; - whilst sorne of:

the their companions, calied bull-frogs,,,. from their
(rreat size, . croak . so, hàrbh and loud YOU wouldicli %D 

-eye hardly believe the sound came from a frog. W-c

the were one day, spectators of a scene terrific and ex...

[t is traordinary to -%. though jiot very. unasnai in this ,
country, Some negroeslad been ardered.,to set-

fire tu large quantities- of- brushw.ood,-'. in -différent
places, which is. a . com-mon . practtS., That. dayz

was chose%. becasm it- wàs perfectly,. calmi 4nd k

ular the sky serene bat, in -th&* afternoc>n it became-.-.
suJ(ry, and streams,.Of hot - air gave tokeias -of

Pei a a . .
the au approachiag storm the hormon grew - dark-§.-.

;inc aad a dreadful -whirlwind arose. We dismomtedý,%
D-5- and
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and got, upon au eminence tô observe its progreme
Lt advanced towards m with *great swiffnem, cara

-yincr with it clouds of dust, dry Icaves, and pieces
of rotten,,,wood; and in many places it levelled tFie

fence,.rails, and anroofed the sheds for cattle.,
Alarrüed. for eur saféty, we made every endeavour

to reach a place of shelter, but- in vain; in two
minutes the whirlwind overtoôk us. The shock

was violent. lt was hardly possible to keep our
feet ; and we nearly lost our breath. lit a very
short Sýý, howeyer, it was past but a stoï In
of thunder and liglitnin succeeded, accompanied

hy heavy rai-a, whick drenched lus tu the skin. As
soon as - we could reco-ver ourselves, ve lookxd
round tu obGerve the course of the whirlwind, and
,were astonisbed tu sS a predigious columa of fire
in a pairt of the wood, where we afierwards fouild
that the brushwood bad been lighted. The flames

irose, in som spots, abave the treue We had now
a new enemy to avoid, as due fwe gained upon us
sa rapidly, that -we were afraid of being overtaken,
ja spite of our utmost apeed. A general alarm
took. plam fie negroes from semeral neighbîour-

ing phnmtm> a&mn"; and in order to check
its prog*w, and prevent one -surrounding confla.
gration, set fire to the maderwood ou aü aides
a4wad of that aiready kindied, m as tonieet itl, and

by destmqing every thing tbat could serve it for-
food e to -extingu" it. These new fires were carem

fqUy watched by. a nember of me% wiâ hm -and
irakesi
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rakese to guard them ftom spreading, except
towards the great fire, which in time they effectu.,

ally'put-but. The siglit was tremendous and sub-
.e Erne. Rolling clouds, of IÏaýt'*,' smoke, between,

which appeared vofleys of flame; the cracklinS of
Ur the trees; the terror of the birds, disturbed from

rer las terrible as it
-their native haunts, by a dang

Ck was tinknown: all announced, a convulsion of UR-.
Ur ture, and made me ' fancy myself at the month of a

rY voIcano, disgorging its inward tires. Leaving you.
M to lieichten the picture frotu yotir owniniaginatiorrC C y

ed (for it falls far'short of the reality,) 1 conclude, with
s the most tender affection your's,

nd ARTHUR MIDDLETRýII
ire

es
w

1I TTER' IX.us
en>
rm Ai-th'IW on to his Brother Edwf%ù.ý
r-

ck
fla. WÈ,ha<yë not- passed'through. màny great
des t1àWns in Our-. journey hither; . yet we havýé foujid

objecis thât, früm.ý then'ý, iiovelty.or - curiôsityý - haye
for am osed - es*'
treu The country abôut- Norfôlk ii extremely flat,. and

and would- be uni-ntemfing.. were it net for the width
LeS5 atfd-. beautiful windings of Elizabeth- Tower; the

DG, little.
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liffle town of Porfsrnouth, on the oppasite shore
the great ntimber of ships, some at anchor, sonie M
the wharfs, some repairing, and offiers building-

whicli enliven flic scene, and render it agrecable.
Disnial Sw,-imp is a vast boa-, containing one

htindred and fifty thousand acres. Iii sorne parts
the stirfi.ice is dry, and firm enotigh to a horse;

bùt in offiers, a in.an would- sink- over licad if lie
attempied to, walli on it. If a french, only a few

feet deep, is cut in flic driNt part, the water cruslics
in, and fills if. up iiiïine(liately. The water flumis

from the si(les in làrcre streams imfo the canai
that connects .ýilben-tarle Sound witli Norfolk; ifs
colour is exactly like braridy, whicli is attributed
to the roots of the, juniper, trecs that grow in die
swarnp. The whole boS is covered with trees
uhich grow to an enormous size; between thein
is a th ick wood of cane reeds lonS crrass, and

brushwood. The moist paris nourish juniper and
cypress trees; and, the 'dry. onesý white and red

caks, and'a variety of -pines. The trecs supply a
vast quantity of shingles and staves., which are-sent
by the canal to Norfolk, where there is a constant
Oemand for these artitfes. The pin-es yiekl plenty

4turpentine, which is obtained by. eutting a large
ziasli in the tree andsettinS a trough beneatIý if, to
-itch the liquor that ru' , from fle wound. The

people who, live on the borders of the s-wamp drive
all their cattle into it tô feed-;. but they would lose

thela if tbey were not carefal to train them to. come
home
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home every eveiiiiig. When a fresh herd is ttirned
out> ' the fiariner sends with them two or three old

milch ç"s, accustemed to, the place, with little
bells fasiened roaind their nech-s. The coilvs coi-ne
back regularly to -be niilked, and flieir new ac-

quaintance follow the sound of the bells; and at
tlicir return arc féasted with a handfal of salf, whicli
attaches them to flicir home. It is said, (hat in the.
recesses of this swarnpy forest, fliere are large herds
of cattle, that bave sfrayed and are becorne %vild- ;

besides bears, wolves, deer, and other creatures, that
are its native inhabitants; but we did not penctrate
far enouçrli to see thern.

The taverns alonS the coast between Norfolk
and Charlestown are wretclied., and the fare accords

ivith them. - We cotild often get no, bread but that.
made of Lidian corn which is very coa-rse., strong
and unpleaszint to, people wko. are nût accustomeà
to it. It cats best in cakes, because the large loaves

are seidom well baked in the middle. So badly.
were we entertained * in. some places,. thaï we were

clad to sa-tisfy our h ancrer witli -a dish- of horniny.,.
a mixture of Iiidian corn and beans, boiled to a solid
sort of pudding, with milk.- This is often eaten

ither liot or cold, with bacon or freshmeat;- and.
ome of the negroes.almost live upon iL
As we ladvatic(x] fowards Élie sotit'liera. pa > rt of
ir,iilia, we saw great numbers of larn birds. in

Orin and plurnaSe resem'blîng a turkey-, called
urkey buzzards, ' They feed on putrid cîtrcases,



whicli lias induced the inbabitants of Carolina to
prohibit the destroyiucr theni, as they think they
are usefal in removincr botlies in a state of decay,
that would incrense the unhealthinm of the cli.

mafe.
After passino- the Dismal Swamp, we entered

North Carolina. On the side next the sea it is a
vast plain, almost cover(-d with forests. It hap.

pened, oite niglit, that we Nvere Wated, and lost
our wny iii one of these fr,iickless W*''I(ls. It was not

loncr before a, liAt climmering throu(rh the trèes
revived our drooping spirits with the expectation

that a bouse %vzts not far off; btit -%vhat ivas our sur.
prise and d isa ppoini ment, on riding up Io the spotý

to find that à 1110ved ftoin us, then drew nigh, and,
then swiffly look fliglit into the woods, whilst

we were consideringthe cause of this extraordinary
appearance, 1 perceived the sarne sort of light in a

bush close to our si(fe, aiid. in a few minutes ail thc
tmies in the forest spark1cxl with them. Nfr. Franklin

1 ation Pro.
presently recollectul that this illumin.

ct that swarms
-eed-ed from the fire fly, aïma.1 inse'

in stimmer in- the American woods, dispersing their
light in all parts in the nicrht ; though tliey are sel*,

dom SSn in the d,-iy,, because they hide themselve&
in rotten wood. l pocketed a few foiexa ' mînation,.
and found thern of a reddish brown colour. The

light.comes from under the. wings ; and when they.
vise in the air, looks like sparks, appearing and,

disappearijng'l



&sappearing every moniew@ 1 It is a great relief,
in travelling 'througli those woodsý to Callay our
thirst with wild strawberrie.s, wliicli grow here
plentiftilly. The green fruit on flic frees promise

aiso an abundance of ivi-id Plunis, grapes, and
blacliberries. Various kinds of niedicinal plants and

roofs are fonnd he-re, particularly gi.,i,-ý;enr; snak-e-
root; and lion's heart, whieli is thot, ýuljt a sovercign

remedy for the bite of a serpent. We sometiiiies
)t excluancre flic gloonty forest for the olien savann-ah

or pasture crround, niostly covered with cane cyrass,
resenibling the stzalks of green corn, and affording
excellent food for cattle. 1 am no coivClrd; but file
pale, sallow, sickly countenances of the inliabitanfs>
an the numbers we have fouiîd indisposed willi

bilioas févers and agues, niak-e me dread a fit--of
ry iliness. Nature gencrally Pr'ovides a remedy for
a every evit. This country would probably be more

hc unheaithy than it is., were it not that the trees in
ïn the low country are lo-aded with- vast quantities

of a long, spongry kind of moss, which inhales the
Ms- unwholesorne vapours from the stagSnant waters,

eir We have been iù Charlestown but a few days,
21*1 and bave taken up our abode at a boarding-ho , t1sPý

Ve where ive are supplied with lodging and food: but
)n, we are seldom at home, as we accept all invitations;
ýhe our design being to see as much as possible of the
'le. people, as well as the country. HavinS an en.

ind, agement to dinner, and scarcely time to prepare
ing, 1 fo r



for it) 1 must close my letier, m-ith most afléction..

afe rcmembrance to, all, ruy friends in Old Eng-
huid.. Adieu&

ARTHUR MIDDLETON,

LETTER-X.

.Mr. II.- Franklin to Edù:,ýiii Middléton.

Charlesrotun.
E A R E D W 1 M),

1 GANNOT, scal up a packet that am-
going to send to, my brother without enclo inir a
letter for you. Caroliiia is divided intoNo th and
South. The eastern side, towards th5,,ý ocean,
throurrh which we bave laiely travelled, is a low,

swampy country,.intersecied with crecks and rivers;
and from its inoisture the heat of the climate and
Profusion.of vegetables, extremely unhealthy.

'ýewbern,'. thoua-h a poor pIaceý is the larcreS.,
town in Nori li Carolina. The housR arc built. vv it h
ýmood; and a few public edifices omly are of briellié

-%Ve have passed throtigh several offier small towns,

-but they. have no.particular claims to description*
Charlestown is the capital of South Caroliua. It

is situated on a toncrue of land formed b the con.
fluence
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fi aence of the rivrers Ashley and Cooper. The rnost
populous and commercial quarter of the city stands
oa tlie.Aslitey. Sorne paris of the quay project a

great way into the river, that merchant vesse6- may
more easily receive their cargoes.

These quays are made of the frunkis of the cab-
ba(re-palm, fixed to( gether, and placecI in squares
one above anofher. Vie sponcry nature of t1iis
irce M'OUILI not Icad one to exp.,ct that it would
reillilitiniaiiyyears-tin(lerw-.iterwithoutiii.iury; b-ut
exi)erictice proves that it is more durable for this

ptirliose than any other tree in the co, * tititry. The
sirects, fiom east to West, extend from river to

river and runnincr in strziiçrht lines, open agreeable
prospects cacli way, and afford good opportunities,

by ineans oF subterranean drains, for rmnoving
nuisances, and prornotincr the bealtli and cleanliness

a of the city. The most m(xiern houses are generally
id of brick, thougli many of the inhabitants prefer
n, houses of %vood, because they think- them cooler thaa

those of brick; and they adolit every, contrivâce
to niitiSaie the excmive heats of summer, by ad«

A C
mittinr the fresh air into the apartments. Open

est. windows, doors opposite to each other, and loncr
galleries fortned to, slielier the upper part of the
bouse from the sultry rays of the sun, are ilie luxuries
prefured by the rich to the ornaments of painting

The outward appearance i5 often neý-riected,



viben the inside is commodicus-and weil ftirnisW;
tiwugh they aretileidom remarkab4yneât, notwith.
standing the numerous tminof negre servants thst
are kelA in opulent farnilies.

The sireets, insfead of being paved, kre cevered
ýwith a loose sand, ground to, a fine powder by the
inuilitude of carriages fliat pasg through them. In

wiw1y weattier, the (IUSt iS in ' fOieFable; and, afier a
showere the prassengers would sink into the mud,

were it not for narrow brick fo&--patl.ts-, which rua
before the houses. Ptimps are 1 Pliaced at short

distances; but the ilvater'has a brackisti faste,, that
is very (lisagr(-.,,eable. The mode of living îs ex.

trenicly Iuxurious. Mosi familiers keep a coach et
a chaise. The ladies are never seen to walk en
foot; and the ni--n ofte.i ride. 'ý%,.enty negro, and
mulat-fo sienves, ar - c,)mti-onty -employed by, people
of the middle irank, in domesfic offices; and even
the children are aWn e 1 hy a -nurnber of little
atà(rroes of their own afre who are obli-Sed -to com.
ply -wiflictlieir hurnatirs, anxi form the'i to, habils of

tyranny from their infancy. Arthur cannot bear
this, and is continually (;ivýncP lessons of huiuanify
and niodcrafiun to h!- companioils.

The hospitality of Iic i!ilial)itants of Ca.rolina-
towards stran(rers, th -ir geiieraitj to, persons in
disiress, and flieir uiiftelin-.r tre.itrnent of theh
slaves, sh»w that thé Imi-nan brea-st is capable of
cherishincr qualities directly opposife to czach other.

rhoýjv are expensive in ilacir fuiierals, thinkincy it a
mark

M
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d mark of respýéct to tbe deSami) to, convey tbeir
th. reinains (0 Ibeir last abode with spientji(J dedora.
I)St tkm and snehmimly pomp, which niay traly be

ternied the most absurd of vanitiés,
red South Carotina bas imn y-et adopted tlie humane-

die punisdimentirofPennsylv-tni-t. Death.ý-,ifid whipping
In arc inflicted more ofien than in Europe. No
r a defender is allowed to an accused ne(rfo - awl h4s

judir have pover to condemn Ilitu to whatever
rua mode of death they ploase.
lort The importation Of negroes from Africa has
hat been prohibited: at different limes, for a limited
exa period. Ti Sre is a Party for both sides of the

qlwstion. Unfortunaieiy, interest prevails over
en humanity and justice;, but it is generally allowed

that the slaves in ibis COUntry,. are much better
vie treaied, in all respects, than formerly.
vert Faise opinions lead to, erFoneous pracf ice,
ittle hilst it is considered a deMdacon for a white

)M- an to labour., slaves must 1>» had to cultivate the
S of rth; particularly the rice swamps, %ýhich are

War ere very Humerons and extensive: and as the
n ify tilture of that graiff? differs from any thing, in

urope, 1 %vill relate the process usi;ally adopted.
lina ffer the ground is turiSd- up in furrows, in April

; in r May, a woman throws in the seed, and the ne-@
heh rOR flit them up. The plant shoots up in ten or

e of .- elive days; and when il has attained the heýght
her. f six or seven inches, the ' field is overflowed, sa

ita at no morethan tbe toli6 of the blade can bè seen,



lu a few weeke. the water is ttirned of, to give the
negroes an opp«tunity of weeding the rice; whenb
that is doneý tbe field is again covered with water,
tilt the crop is ripe, which, is known by the yýIlow
colour of the ear Mem.

., and the- liardiwu of the

When reaped, it is liept in stacks titi winter : but
more is to, be d ' one before it is exported. It is
threshed and put inio a small wooden house, fixed
upon four pithars, witli a large sieve placed in the

ceilin(r: iriC) this sieve the rice is throw% alid
cleaned by the wind before it. reaches the ground,

The ouler husk is then tak-en off by a hand-mill,
after which it is wiiinowed, and beaien witliL clubsto fak-e off the 'niier hus'-s. The lar1 1%, ge grains * ýare

sifted tr.&-n ilic srnal,i oues, an(l packed in casks to
be conveyed on shipboard. Refore the rice comes
to Wri*ection, it is assailed by many. enemie.

Wormi,-rind smali fislies, that live in the water that
covers ilie suanips, would destroy the roofil were it
not for the Ilerons, who, devotir thein in multi(ud(àÇ,,
and are, on that account, as mueli regarded by the
planters, as the turkey buzzards are by. the lille

Labitants of the towns... à lm
Inawnerable flocks of rice-bird's hover over the

swamps. when the crop is ripe; b.ut they are not
uninterrtiplâl in their faast, for yoting negroes are

constantly kept S the watch to drive thern awav.
South Carolina is divided by nature into two

parts, Upper ai-id Lower., A-long the coast mid
more tliau one huadred miles westwa-rd, the coutitry



tbe 15 flat, leve4 and intersected with swamps, ctilt&*

Jen vated with riS : beyon& this, it rises inte Mils

procrressivel 5 and terminates in the Allegany

Ow Mountains, which separate the waters that fait inta
theAtIantic from thos.-e that, discharge ilieniselves

but into, the Missiïsippi. An examitiation of your mý,ip

is will mak-e this clear to, you,

ed There are no stones to be found in Lower Caro-

the lina; and ul)on digginýr up.the ground are layers of

Ild sea-shelis and petrified Ïsh', in the middle of the sand.

ud, At sixty miles from the sea are entire oyster-beds, in

illy a fossil state; one exfending fiffy miles, formed of a

ubs species of that fish no longer to be found on the

'areCoast. Hucre frunk-s of -trees are aiso, frequenfly

; to discovered bcneaf h * the surface of the carth, whiell

mes seem to bave lain, there for ages. Do not, these

ics. circumsfances seem to confirm the trufh of the

hat deluge, and prove, incontestiblY, that this whole
it tract was once covered Nvith waler.

(3S) Except at Charlestown, there are very -few

the schools, of any description, in- this stafe: ilie etil.

in, tivation of the hurnan mind is5 consc-quenfly, at a
low ebb: zind many persons of fortune submit 1 o,

the ÇOUd their childiren to, Europe fot education. The
not produce of the êartit-is the chief "trrce of wcaltIt
are Io the inhabitanfs of Caréliria, as they want either

ilie sk-ili or the taste to establish manufàcturm
Iwo o is a plant m uch culfivated, for-the fine dark

Ild blue colour it yields to piainters and dyem

t ry C oiton is likewise r'aîsed -here te advanta( and
6 forms



forms a profitable article of commerde. Several
of our friends liaving formed a party to take a ride
into the country, 1 must lay aside my -pen) and bi(j
you adicue

Il ENRY -FRANKLIN#

LETTER XI.

From 31ý-. Ilenry F ranklin Io -Alrs. 31'idcffetoh,

Charlestoim,
D F,,& P. MA D A!%tý

THE intelligence I have to convey 80
nearly conceins.your happinem, that 1 -nia-e no

apology for the liberty of addre-sing myself , Io
you.

In order to save -you frorn the pain of appreliené
Sioný 1 begin. ýy an assurance that yourson is ilow
in perfect health -, thoue, from imprudently putting

himself in the way of dantrer,.he bas been very near
losincr his lifee

As we %vere enjoyincr a walk in the woods, affer
the heat-of the day, we saw a rattleesnake coiled
iip before us. 1 calied hastily to Arthur Io avoid
him. Had he atteuded to my warning, -he would
have bmi unhurt; for they seldom -attack any one

who does not niolest them: but curiosify, and a
Spirit of adventure, tempted him to advance and

tOUCI



etal toueli the animal, with a swi*tcl). ]Enraged by this
ride amult, the crcature, which was six feet long4 and
bid as thick -as ujy. lety, 'curled up his body in a:.ciircL-

around his bead, which lie raised upright, and With
asud(len-dartýinflicted a wound on the ancle of ruy

Young friend. My terror was extretne;- but flot
losing my presence of mindý 1 gathé d the Icaves
,of a plant, which grew ïn the wood, that 1 had
been fold were an antidofe, and by the immediate
application, diminislied the ill. -coasequences of the

venonie though he stiffered extremely for semal
days. He is perfectly recovered, and. 1 hope will

Icarn prudence frani this accident, which ruightM. -
bave been fatal..

y 80 The mo'rueirt- the rattlesnake is appreliensive, of
21 n 0 danger, he sotinds his raffle, and puts liii-nself iu a

posture of defence. The rattle grows at the end of
the faily and 'is formed of severai loose, holloiv

celis, of a horny J-,ind -of subs(ance, that jincrie oneliené Z11
now Ilainst, another and warn those who -are'near to be.

ýjing upentheirgaard. Heinflictshisdatigerousl)ilewitlt
near two fangs, or tceth, that are quite distinct trom those

with which iieentiÈ his food. -TI)esefangsaresmall,
a ffer sharp pointed, and furnislied at the roofs witli
oiled siii(-tli bladders of a subtle poison* There are twe

,void species of the ratile-snake,, distillSuisbe(l 'by their
,ould colour; the one blacli the other yellowisli brown:
one it is ele,(,Yan.tly stril)o(iý and its eyes are of a brilliant

nd a red-T'lie bite ohlie water raitlr.
w and %.-Snake is ah-o
oticli OUS)



oui% but less so than that of flWe land. This creaturree col
differs nmeh from' thecenmmn -rattle-snake, as it bas ha

neither fangas nor mWe'. 1 -cannet gum, therefore) do
why it bas obtained this name, W

The black snake is another comrnon replile in in
Carolina; it is very Ion&, and pursm.-thow who as
attack i4,but its bite is of no con8equence. The an

country people -seldorn kilt il, beèaüw, il, is Useful in t
destroying rats and mice, It is wonderfully fond
of -milk; md frequently steals into dairies ; whicch ali
in these southern. parts are mostly under ground, in fa c
oirder to preserve the milk, which could n'ote in no

ano(herýsituation be kept sweet for thme hocrý in in
-surnmer. lie

There-are many other kinds of barmless snakes, me

some of them beautifully variclmted, particularly Wli
the garfer, the ribbon-, and the bluish green snake. tim

The Macassin snake is alinost as poisonous- as tlie Ch
ýratt1e-snake; and it is a more insidious enemy, be. sia

cause it gives, no:warni'g of-its approach'.ý ex

Reptiles areý nu'erous here, and of great- variefy
There are many species of frogs and lizards, be. on

sides lhe chanieleoný,'-which is by nod means un- de
larl

Thé waters and, swampy places abound vith fba bis

kind of crocodile calW a coeinan. We have seen atiO
severalopwards of twelve feet long, from tbe head wo

to the extren)ify of the tail. If on 1andý they -will lDy

sooner take to fliglit at the sight of inan,, than ven- that

ture to, attack him ; but in the water they are more is al

coura.noust



courageous, and have been known, when bounds

bave pgrsued a stag into a river, to seize both the-
dogs aud the deer, and pull them, to, the bottom,

whence they never rise again This creature's
invulnerable coat of mail renders him formidable,
as it is almost impossible to, wound him, except bis

antagonist bas sufficient address to, lait exactly.be.
tween bis scales.

If your son is prone to that want of considçre
alion whieh is nattiral to his age, 1 have the isatis.

faction of assuring you, that he is endued with a
noble generosity of disposition, that manifests itseif
in tender sympathy with every humau being jhat
lie sees pining-with affliction. He one day presse&
me to, take him to the slave-market in this town.,
.where the negroes are pnt up to auction several
times ia a week. 1 observed bis couatenance
change on secing them exposed toi sale, on a sort of
stage,, whilst the buyers turned them about and

examined them, as we do horses at a fair. The de.,
jected countenaiice of one young inan, as he was
on the point of being adjudged to the highest bid.
der, by the common cryer, aff-ected him particum
larly. He criquired into bis story, and found that
bis distress arose from, the beart-b ' reaking consider-
ation of being for ever separated from a yeung
woman, whom. he"had lately married and tenderly
loyed. Arthur's pity is not of tlàat useless. kind

that only laments at the misfortunes of others; -ýhe
is always full of contrivances to relieve them, and.

E will
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vïill forecro any self-grat i fï ca lion for Iliat purporse.

He earnestly conjured une to purchase Saticho, and

9-ive Iiim his frecdoin. Many calculations werc Ji

immediately made for saving his 'allowance tilt lie r

could reirnburse tlie expence. 1 representied tile

insufficiency of redeeining an individnalý wlwn so

inany fitousands languisli in slavery aroiind tis,
wliose cliains we, cannot break. Affer niany argui.

merds on batli sicies,,Iie recollected that we wanied ICI
a servant to attend us to Floridia, and tl)at S-anclio

woukl be well adapted to ilt-cit purpose. Butý said ti

1, what will beconie of his wife? yotir scheme

will equally effect their separation. H a p tir,
-reptied lie, slie belonSs to an Englisli lady in te

Charlestown, who is croing to set the noble exam.

Ple of givin«r freednru % to lier necrroes; slie nia re. ic
y th

main in ber service wliilst we warit Sanclio, an(l su

some plan may be afterwards.- contrived to enable th

-them to procure a livelihood by -, their own in. YE

dustry. Co

'-My beart could no longer resist die entrenties of til,

a benlèvülent mind. 1 consented. The change of be
emufmance in Sanclio, who understood the sub.

ject of ont confesti 1 wili not attenipt to delineate; th(

nor can 1 describe his gratitude and attachrnent to As

bis yonng master, for whose preervation, 1 be. dis

lieve, he would lay down his life. If by this com pai

pliance 1 bave ensured him a faithful servant, 1 me,

bope you will not think 1 have acted impro. to 1

Pety The
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The lifé of a planter, wstilst they' reside upon

their esta(esý is miscrably (luil; as they gencrally
live in a.sofifiary house, surrounded on all sides by
nitid an wàterý deprived of the checrinS infliience
of pleasant prospects or agrecable neighbourbood.
Thé* negSrffl, and their overscers, arc the only per.
sons with whorn they converse: the comfort of theN
former depends mucli upon tli-c disposition of the
latter %vho cnn either lighten or inercase their la-
bour in the field. Iii the month of June, when
tile swamps are watered for the first fime, the fSr

of pcstileiitial disorders compels the planters fo
exch ane th is mopisb life for the gaieties of Charles.

town, and leave the managernent of the plantation
to a white overseer, who, fbr gain, risks his life by
the certainty of a (Ireadful fit of illness : sbould he
survive the firsti lie is sure of a second atta'ck,

though probably slighter, at the sanie season next
year. All the planfers keep great nurnbers of oxe%
cows, and piSs, alinost fret of expence. as they turn

fliern out to git their own living in the large famts
Monging to the plantations.

Few rople here will allow that the capacity of
tbe negrSs is eqtial to that of fbe white people.

As fàr as 1 cahjudge, rnaking au allowance for the
disadvantages of sFavery, they are much -upon et
par with those of their aw condition 'of lifes we
met with one, in Norfolk) who had taught hirnself
to read and write Philst a slave; and by dint of

E 2 , industry
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industry, at oyer liours) had acquired a considerable

fund of knowledae.
A negroq narned Czsarý obtained a pension from

-the ýstate of SOuth Carolinaý for discovering the

Method of ussuaging the pain and swelling of - iliee -
bite of a rattle-snake> by t-he éppltAW.ý io.ii* of a

tobacco leaf steeped in iruiii. 41ï,----

-In order to, prove the efficacy of his reine(ly,

CSsar-, with Roinan fortitu(le, proyokcd one ýf

those dangerous animals to bi ' te hini, and then pre.

vented the bàijeful effects, by dressing the %Y-oùnd

after the manner he had r(-cominetided.

Our time bas passed away cheerfully at Chaeks.

town, Qne agreeable entertainment succéeding an.

ôther; which is according to the gay disposition of

the inbabitantsý ànd their extreme attention to

strangerse
thou&h

The ladies mix a great deal in Company, ýn

tbey are rnodestý and observe the strictest docorum

in their behaviour. Both men and women lose the

bloom of yeuth very early. At tbirty, a woman

looks old ; and it is not uncommon to sec the Mother

of a. Young child with the -wrinkles of sixty. The

climateis very mild. In the depth of winter there

ue seldom frosts that last longer tban a few days;

but the people are so enervàted by the excessive

heats of summere -that they require large fres.; and

MoTe fire-wood, iný Proportione il; consuined in

ChalhStown, than in Philadelphia. rri,'à ii
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The town bec , ins to wear a inelancholy appearà-

anCeý-frorn the breaking out of the yellow féver.
NmnWrs are ill, and all intercourse with the counà.

try proltibitedj except by the-negrroes, who-are-not
subject to the disease, ý1

This circarustance lias (leterrnined.me to-take-my
cleparture without delay. The necessary prepam-

tions reqtiiring my attendance, 1--Must conclude,
with the greatest rRpect, your's, &C.

H« FRANKLIN.

f
0 LETTER XIL

h Arthur Middleton to his Brother Edwin,

D£Aia BROTHER) 1 Sunbury.

"WA%4" THE yellow fever drove us froin
Chatlestown in great haste; btit the desire of vi.

sifing East Florida overcarne every apprebension, of
le meeting again with this terrible disorder, further

6; south, therefore we proceeded to Savannah, along
Ve the coast, whicb is much intèrsected witli rivers,

. d and broken by man'y smali bays and inlets, The
town, which was formerly the capital of Georgia,,

stands on a bighbill. of burning sand, on the south,
side of the river' of the same name, and seventeen

E 3 1 miles
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miies from its moutb. It is o-e of the largest places

in this country, thougli of no, very great magmitude.

It has several churches, belosiging to (1 ifferent sects

and a synagogue for tbe Jews, of whicit people'

there are many families settled. thereU

The name of Sa vannali %vill bc record(.-ýÀ in his.

tory) from the defcat of the French and Ainer-*i'caiis,
uffder M. d'Estaing who endeavoured to talie it

from the Encylisli; but Gencrai Prevost preserveÀI

it by his superior acIdress, in obtaining a cessatioti

of arms for twetilv-fotir hours, whilst he procured

reinforcements that enabled -him to defend (lie

place.
We wore not sorry fo our depiuture froin

iiess, ts a disaçrrceable residenceuC
The couittr we are goina- to explore beiiig

thinly inhabîtede and not, likely to, afford regular

accommodations so offen as we might want them,

Mr. Franklin purcliasai threc lwrses; one for him.-

self, one for me, and one for a ne-gro whom 1 have

resçued from slavery :. he- is qualified to be very

useful to us in case of accidents. Before 1 pro-

ceed any further in rny journey, 1 must explain to

you that America îs inliabitel by three distinct

kinds of poople; Indians,,, European settlers, and

.,,.i-NLegro slam : entirely different in their origin, that

is, as far as we can ir ce it; for 1 do not nié*tiii to

say th- at they did -not all spring from Adam. The

native inhabitants> whom 1 havc ucver, Yet intTO-
duced
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duced to your acquaintance, are the Indians, whe
once uninterruptedly possessed the whole country,
and range(-Iý as frec as air, through the vaist forests

Planted by the hand of I';ature, where they pursued
t1je wild animals for their support; and each tribe

possessed extensive tracts, in which they would
sûffer no interference from their neighbours. They
Nvere ignorant of the art of cultivatinc- the groundý

alici trusted to the success of the chace, and the
wil(j fruits of the forest alone, for the supply of

fooKI. This mode a life required a prodigious
extent of country to maintain a small number of
inhabitanIs ; and the Indians would have received
inestimable blcý&zsir.-Ys from the instructions aàd exm

Of the rjtl'.O')(ý'Pfs who discovere(l their
counfry, î-Ind forweil sctllemefflb in i(f if ille white

people liad been guided by disinterested motives
of fellowship and good wikt; but instead of , thisq
avarice influenced thern to seize upon the- lands,
and to drive the poor Indians in4o the interior parts -
of the country. A few purchased îheir estates:
others obtained them, by stratagern and fuithlest

)% treaties 1; and many more by force. This has caused
[0 almost confinual, wars between the white people and
et ilieladians; but these simple people are not a match
)d for an Européan army, govermI with regular miâm

at tary discipline,
to W lien we read of f be d t«sSveiry of South Arnerica
bc by Columbus, yon may remember that his succSs
.0. encowaged offier adventuren to go in quest of
ed E 4 unknown



enknown lands; and voyages of discovery becanie
a kind of fashion sanctioned by the most powerful
nations of Etirope, who were, inost of thein, eager -

to found colonies in the new Nvorid. Thesc seule,
ments have Cradually risen t(>, corisiderable sf;,ýtes;

and ernigrants from ail pirts of Europe contitille

to add fo the number of-flie mitite inhabifants. lit

the multitude of these cruirrrants, there are inaiiv

unprincipled adveulturers, who have no -nicatis of'
subsisting at hoine, and are therefore willincr Io

seek a maintenance in a forein country, »here

their character is not known. It is cornmon Ibr

these people to, retire tolhe uncultivaied parts of

the-country, and obtain a grantof a certain por.

tion of land. Their first care is to build a hut) or
a log-house, for their family ; when this is effectedý

they begin to cut down trees, and loosen the soil)
fdr the reception of as much Indian corn and

potatoes as their own wants require; and for the

rest,, game and pork supply the deficiency. A

restless spirit, and the d-sire of independence, as
U

the country arouad them becomes more peopied,
a

often induce these borderers, as they are called, te

quit the spot on which. they have bestowed soine la« F

bour, before it is completely clean, and rernove fure F

ther into the forest, where they clan live unrestrained V

by law or good manners : in shoFt, they are a kind

of savages, hostile to - the Indians, and to their more 'M

civilized countryme% who succeed them, and

Prove tbeir rude beginnings.. Thus a farm -wili



1 soinetimes own two or three,,masters before it comes-

eî*ýo fhoroua-h cultivation. The number of the-
JrAans is said to ditninish rapidly; and it i&

tholialit thaf in fiine- t1je white nations will be---
come Alle sole P:)Ssessors of the vast continent of

America. 1 need not tell you that the negroes are
broucrlit froni Africa .911crainst their inclination ancY

sold for slaves*
1 liasten to recal your attention fo our journey.--

From Savannah we proceeded to Su.bury, a sea.-
port town, beatitifully situated between Meàway--
and Newport ' rivers, and about fifteen rniles south
of Great Ogeeche river. The town and harbour
are d(-,feiided- from the fury of the sea by- the northý
and south points of St. Hele'ha aud South Catherine%

islands, which we visited the next morning, and,
in order to reacli thern, forded a narrow' '* shoal.
The soil of these islands is sandy, and not very,
fertile, except on particular ridges near the seam-
shore, formed of heaps of sea-shells, pèrhaps thrown-
up by the surf from the most distant ages. Time,*'
and the eiTécts-of the air, bave. converted the greater-
part of these shells into eartb, which is of such a:
productive nature, that it yields almost all kinds oî
veaetables; and arnongst others, some Of the, Most

beautiful flowering shrubs you can imagine. Ij
wisbed Catherine bad been with me, Io liave-.ae.&t-
mired the variety of magnolias) kalmias, &c. that;

flourish here, almost unobserved by the inhabitan'ts,
ato Iwhom they ire no novelty. As I wa& gropipg.

E 5 abofat



about amongst the slwlls of one of these motinds, 1

observed ý picces of bro-en carthen-ware, -* hich ex. t

cited my curiosify to search furÎlier, till 1 fonti(l an

earthen pot, ingeniously cinbossed wifh b;lsr£et.

work, and of very antique appoaraticd.,>; but how it

came there, or to what people ft beloncred, is one

of those secreis, thut wiII probably never be (lis.

co.vered, thou,-(rli it puzzled ïNIr. Frýinklin to forn,

conjectures about it for'so-Me hours. These islim(is

are the abode of nuinerous herd's of the roe-buck

or deer, which are often attetcked by the tigers,
wolves, and bears, who still dispute the Sovereigpy S

Of t he wmIs. Ilere -are. also raccoons, f0ýeS,
aquirreb, rats, and mice, bat no moles. One spe.

cies of the rats is twice as large as the common

Norway rat. la the night thne this creattire throws

Qut the Sxth to îniake its burrow, and raises liffle 
E

Ibillocks ythich Wave a singular cappSrance. In ODe i

of my walks 1 was siri" with sornething bangin

*e bonghs of j. 4ce like a &ad animal: 1

tpucbed 4,wiffi a switcla 1 liad in my hwid, when,
to uay swpriw, it Ieapeýi to tbe grouad., stttnk into

tàe twe4to, and ?knost PoisonétI ine w'th its

soon foqud it was an opmuni, au ani-

»W very Smmoa W' Many parts of Anerica,, and

zmnm»t» iàà t1m is" s. 1 t is about thé size of

a cat, and its hSd is shaped liàe that of la. fox:

it bu ma% ý iroSd, blao4 - piercing eyEýs,' and

4péght b" esrs, edgad wifiL white;- its tait

PMW emral vith «Mmý - wd à « gemt est



ta the mature, as. it is long enotigli to twist round
the branches of trees,, wbilst th'é' body hangs sus.

penLied. The greatest peculiarity of -the' opossum
is a sort of p(mich under the befly, in both the maie-

.Ind the femaie, iviiere they hide their yonng.
Tiiey lèed on canes and other vegetables, and

enjoy a feast when they arc nimblé eniough to catch
a bird.

As 1 k-now yeur fondness fur nattirar hisfory, 1
shali mak - e no apology for describing thieraccoon.

It is less flizin the beaver, though reset-nbiing it in
skipe, except the head, whi-ch is m6re like that of
a fox. It kas a white face, with broad, black cir.
cles round the eyes, that grive a firmncss to, iff;

cotintenance> thcugh it is harmIess: it îs very active,
and chinhs trees witfý-,Zreat expertnmw Birds'
eggs and -vegetables are its food ; and so-deficate is

it in its 'taste, that it is extremely fond of oyste%
and frequents the shores ' at low water., not enly for
the sake of seizing the first urifortunate oyster that
gapes open ite sheIIý but also in order to wadi- its

fixxi befofe it is eatèn. The hair of the raccoon is
useful to hatters, Who mix it with thai of beavers

and rabbits;. and ifg flesh is good eathier, as 1 ex.
perienced yebterday, when we. could get notIking

else for dinner. PoIe-cats and wiki cats abso inhaom
bit these moeà and such a variety of swýkes and
serpents, that 1 cannot particularize them :- the
hop ee th= vemeionsly, and: seem to ha« no
fur of theqp biw. The MtÙe.âuake iseflen- dr«md

E 6 and



and sent to fable ras a dainty dish; but 1 Cruld
never overcome »my prejudice sufficiently to taste

The animais of thése isfiands may serve for a
description of those that inliabit the coasts of Sotith
Carolina and Georgifi, as they are nearly ali-c.

Though my letter is aiready so long, 1 cannot leave
out my feathered fiavourites. Ilere are several kinds
of eagles, Nvho are the tyranfs, not only of the air,
but of the earth also, for tliey prey upon fawns and
other young quadrupeds.

Thefishinwhawkflieshicphandswifily; hislon(P
Ln C 111

Pointéd wings cleaving the air with vastforcè:
lives entirely on fisli, which lie cafches with great

dexterity. Water-fowl, of numerous kinds, batint
these shores; and amongst the songsters there is

none more rnelodious or beautiful than the painied
finch, which is mournfully confrasted with the

cooing of the ground dove, an elegant little crea.
ture, not larger than a sparrow.

The wild turkeys grow to a prodigious size,,
saw orw that bad been liatclied from an egg found
in the forest; lie was a noble, majestic bird, at least
a yard high, when lie stood. upright: bis colour

was dark dusky brown; but the feathers of the
neck, breast, back, and sh *Guider!§, were tipped witli

copper colour, which in the sun looked like bure
n isbed gold .

The American turkeys are twice as large as th « ose
we bave in England) particularly as to height, as

84
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their necks and leSs arc longer in proportion. Bot h

the cock and lien are brown,, ilot having a black

fcatlier-on thein ; but the cock isbeautifully adorn.

ed with variable'shades, as 1 bave already men.

tioned.
Thongh the novelfy of a foreignéoantry delights

M. e, my beart glows at the remembrance of home,
and the dear friends 1 left t1jere, to whom 1 send my
best loves

ARTHUR MIDDLETON.

LETTER XIII,

lIetzr Franklin Io Edein Middletolle

MY DEAREDwix,

IN order to trace the course of our jourï.
ney, you must study your map, and you will per.

edve that the river Apatachicola, which discharges
its waters înto the Gulph'of Mexico, runs betweenEast and West Florida, ss 1"Pie great Missi' ipp'

divides West Florida from Louisiana.
East Florida is the present scene of our rew

marches. Arthur and 1 having left Stinbury, rode on
to the banks-of the Alatamaha river, through a level
country, well watered by largge streams, which lake
their courbe from exteneve swamps and marshess

These
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These swamps are daily iniprovincr inio 1argeý frt,4itfilie>
rice plantations. Tlie road we have lately traversý

is straârlit, wi(le, 1 kept in excellent repair
iii most parts is bordered '%vith a light grove oï
various beautiftil flower-bearing frees, entvined
with garlands of creeping shrtibs> an(lover-shadow.

cxl by fail spreading cypresses, oaks, and ce(lars.
Tiic rice and corn plantations are decoraied in a
siniiiar inanner an(l throucrh the branches of tiie

trees cplx!ar the nezit, humble dwellings of ilie in.
habitants, who are cliecre(l, not orily ait day, btit

durin aioonliglit nights, Nvith the tnelodv of ùe
cheerful iqUc--birt], die m-arblincr nonpareil, atA

the plaintive furtie-dove.
Inns not bc,,iirr very we are accus.

fr1ý1uent
toiiied fo -ricie up, wifliout ceremony, Io prîvate

bouffl, where we are generally enterfaine-ci witit
great hospitalify, and are entreated fo, pass a day or

two with the family, who sc»cair gratilied -with tlèe
company of strangers. During one of these visifs;

when tiie beat of die day wasr past) we made a little
party at fishing, a diversion in which 1 tah-c no

pleastire; but 1 was willing to comply with
ever was kindly proposed for our amusemente Our
friends led us t ' o a shady retreat, in a beautiful greve
of niagno4ias,, myrtles, and sweet bçiy trees, standing
on the bauk of a clear streani, that flowed with a ser.
pentine course through the IÀantatioas. We Prew

sently çaught some &k; ow kied of 't1=ý caàwd
the wà beâyý ha& brühaot çql"m It is a sud

1
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flat-fi,11, of in oval forin. "l'lie top of dic Ileact ancl Ir

back- ý»jre of ý-.ùj olive ý-rrrCjj)
spofs the sides are of a sea«(rreen,
azlire, which crradtiall grows li(rilter tili

t3 y c it ch anges

to a silvery white, sttidck,cl wilh spec-s of the flllci>t

(rreeri, russet, and cold colour ; ari(l the belly is ()f

briglit scarlet. Near the giiis is -iti ovýjj part-

coloufed spot, ta -which I cau compare nothiiig but

the cye in a peacock's feizither. Our diversioni if
the destruction of the finriy tiri')c deserves th,it

nam, di(J siot last long for hcavy rollincr clojjýjs

annoimced an approachincr stoït-il, that obliged

to return as fast as poësiblp to the bouse. 13 e. fo re

we could get slielter, the liglitning flashed fi:om

cloud to, cloudj and the peals of thunder resotindecl

awfully (hroucrIi the air. We quickened out pace,
but -were overtaken by a vivid flash of the fbrked

fightning, that fett with irresistible fury on ibe

trurik of a large pine-tree, not far frorn our path,
andsetît ina blaze. The flamesinstantly enveloped
the tree, and wotild have consurned it, if it had not,

bSn extinçpuisbed by torrents of rain, that féli in
afew minutes v4ftefwards. Happily for usthehouse

vas in view, and frair adding wings to our feet, we

got in wi.thout any -other gfflt, inconvenience tîmn

the appre4nsion *f danM, which was more on

accobst of tw yo4ag ladies of our party than for

oirselves.

The simplej,,,»eaïe" ý,kindoçss of this famiIyý

which consisW. of a father, Mother, 'and two

daughters,



(lautrhters5 miglit bave detained us agrceably for drof

weekse- but the enjoyment of a'tfixed habitation was T
inconsistent with m" plan., therefore 1 prepared ffory 0(re

our departure in die inornincr. r)
C lime

We followed the course -of the Alatamalia river Io relyi
Fort Barrington, throucrh a well-inhabited district, thro

enbotinding in rice plantations. l'lie vegetable US> i
productions were, many of thern, striking andC Ilicli
beautiful; particularly a flowering shrub, froin 1",

oak5
twelve to fiffeen. fect bigh, bearing large clusters

of pale blue tubular-shaped flowers, speckled %vith

crimson on the inside. At the bottorn of each cluls. T
to tl

fer amrows a sort of fence, fornied of leaves of a delicate
tr and

white edcred with rose-colour, whicli at a distanS
y tD of f

look like roses, and 9ýye the sbrub an uncomnion Our
appeirance. spot

We reached the southern shore of the river by b agn
means of a ferry. Our negro, Sanclio, pointed out fruil

to us, near this place, the traces of an ancient Indian

town, which he knew by conical mounds of earth, Witf

artfülly heaped up, perhaps in rernembrance of a sh

sorne farnous warrior, or victory, like some of thm that

left by the Danes, in England ; an instance of furn

similarity in the castoins of sa-vages with nations of a

more advanced in civilization. The edge of the heal
und

strearn is adorned with large'tall trecs, vhicli grow by 1
in the water, called the nyssa coccinea, that bear a A
scarlet fruit, larger than an olive, used sornetirnese

fi-om its pleasmt -acid, instead of lima the Jeaves so fi

drop
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drop off as tlie fruit ripens,, and the wliole trec

,,neirnes a scarlet buee
This tree is not seen furflier north than the Great
0(reeche, where they reccive the name of Ogeeclie

We soon left the ctiltivated country, and
reiyincr upon Sancho to direct otir course, "sed

throticrh an uninhabitel wilderness, Nvhich presented
UIS> in sticcession, with dark, gr(assy savannahs, and

hich Pine forests; often varied with reil and white
oaksý cypressi hickory, cedars, and the cucumber
tree, all of a frreat size.

The transition from rieli flourishinrr seftlemenýs
to these rnajestic wilds, was not tin pleasant to me;

and my companion was cliarrned with the novelty
of the contrivances we were obliged to adopt for
our accommodation* -We cliose the pleasantest
spots for our resting places, where we opened our
bags, and refreshed ourselves iýith provisions; wild
fruits served us for a de-sert, and at niçy-ht, Saticho,
with our as6istance, erected a few poles, and formed
a shelter from the nicrht dews with pieces of bark,

tliat he found scattered on the ground. In orderto
furnish our cbamber completely, he spread the s-in

of a buffalo, which we had brouglit with us, over a
heap of dried leaves that bc had collected from
under the trecs, and, 1 assure you, formed a couch

by no maris uncomfortable.
At the end of our second day's journey we were

SO fortunate as to meet with a cow-pen, near wiÛch



was a rude babitation, where we were civilly énter. la
tained with milk, butter, cheese, and venison. Ji
In these uninliabited districts many curious na. 01

tural objects calied forth our attention. High, open
forests of stately pines, flowery plait% and extensive CI
green savannahs, having each their appropriate in
inliabitants and productions, aHorded an almost p

endless variety. Annanas, with, clusters of large, Si
White, fragrant flowers, were seen in dry sandy
situations; and in moist swamps, a diminutive Sc
species of kalmia, with spikes of flowers of à deep to
rose colour: groups of blue, yellow, and white di
lupins adora the open parts of the forests, pnd C(

generally grow on sandy lieights, where we fie. 01
quendt1y saw (lie dens or caverns, citim by the Zî-cýit

land-Lorloise, cailed here g-0'1)her: the animal re.
treais withiti thein by day, and sallies forth at nigbt

in quest of prey.
The same scene continued tilt we reacbed St.

Mary% river, uhere, though the soi4 is sandy,
peacli-trees, Indian coria, jiceý cotton., and indigo,

ibrive exceedingly'.
The savannahs in the neighbourhood of tbý

river are enamelkbd with flowers of a[ 1 Urs:
violets lul)ins, amar e

yIIisý and a bea ul species'f 
a"of the sensitive plant, %idi flower of a bri!ght

rose Colour, are scattered in wiki prQftision, amidst
groves of the most luxuriant forest tiees. Stili fur-

ther south is another river, or rathee-.càain of
lakes, -di

ur



lakes, ruaning parallel with the -sS, ý called Ste
john"S, which is navipble from one end to the

Other.
st. Augustineý thougli dignified by the titie ofZn -ID C

caiÀtal of East Florida, is a very. savail town, stand-
intr on the sea coast, which enables it to reccive theýn

products of the 1-lavannah, auý d convey -thein to
Savannah and Charlestown,

1 did not intend to bave gone further towards the
south than St. Aucrustine; but an agent is to, set off

toý_morrowi fer one of the trading homes on the bor.
ders of George's Lake, in the interior part of the

,cotintry,. and Arthui's desire to take the Avantage
of his company is so -gre.-if, that 1 -liave complied
witli Ilis wislic5; aa that, 1 cipect %vill
Slipply us wiLà matter for your future ainuse-

HENRY FÙANý.KLIiXe

LETTER XIV,

Arthiir Ikliddleton to Iiis Brother Edwi ine

MYDÉAR B90TUlglt,
YOU must Partake of the pleasures and

difficulties of our journey, Oirough the almost
uncultivated parts of the cou ntry on the shores of

ste



St. John's river. We have penetrated as far as St.
Ju"aii's, and wandered into the interior parts, when.

ever curiosify or inclination pointecI the- way. if
we have seen iwither sfately palaces, nor populous
cities, nor ollier works of men; we have bebeld

with adniiration the works of God, displayed in
the wild inajesfic.scenery of' the sublime forestý,
that have stood uninterrupted. fer ages, and have
affordgd shelter to, inijumerable tribes of animals of

all kinds; quadrupedsý birds, insects, and reptiles,
ivhose different forms, habits, and peculiarities in

seekin flicir prey, avoidincytheirenemies, and tc;ý;tr.
ing their young, afford a continual fund of atünselb
ment, tliat raises ne* wonder by their variety,, and
the ingenuity of their contrivances to, obtain theïr
ends, which has been implanted in them by theirel
vise Creator.

. Never have rny thoughts, be'en more devoutly
raised to Heaven, than in some of our rambles
through these magnificent forests,*; especially of an

evening, when we have prepared our bed of dried
Icaves, under the canopy of a branching oak, or a

lofty pine; the moon's silver rays casting a modest
light through the trecs, and the > whip-poor-will

lullina us, with his melancholy note, to sleep; as.
' 
Zn

sisted by the lowirig of distant lierds of cattle, or
the shrili whooping of the crane. Of a moming
we have been -awakened by the bea 's of» the inew-

risen sun, and the cheerful crowing of the -- wild
tuirkey-cocks, calling to each other from. tbe tops
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of the highest trees. In sPring they I)eoiii at break
of da., and crow till stin-iise.$ salating their felloms
on the return of light. 1 é'annot give you an idea
of what 1 feltat the first view of these f6mts

of such a variely of trees, superior in beauty
aiid grandeur to, any 1 had ever belield before; but
1 wili try to give a faint descriptibn of a few of the
inost strikinge -

The [au-rel magnolla reaches to the height of an
-hundred the truiik is perfectly upriglit, risinci-

in the forni of a stately column; thé milk-white
flowers, resemblitirr full-blown roses, are surrounded

4y a -circle of dark--rreen sliinin(r Icaves, that set
d them off to great advantageý in the centre stands

die young conee which is of a flesh colour, and
towards auturnn grows very large, and changes to

a crimsoný and as it opens, shows multitudes of
coral-red berries., which hang frorn the cones by a'y ý5

es white silkv thread. The wood of this tree, when
seasoned., is of a straw colour, and liarder than that

of the poplar.
The palmetto royal, or Adarn's needle, is a sin-a 

1 -gular tree : they grow so th ick toggether, that a bird
cari scarcely penetrate between them. The stiff,
leaves of this sword-plant, standing stiraight out

Dr from the trunk, fori a barrier that neither man
ig nor beast can pass - it rises with an ercet stem,

Vu about ten or twelve feet bigli, crowned with a
Id chýplet of dagger-like green leaves, with a stiff

Pl âhaýp-spur at the end: this thornv crown is tip-
of ped



Trd with a pyramid 4white f1ower9,ý shaped like

a lulip or a Elyï Te these ffowen sacceed a IaM

fruit, mucit liké a coctimber. -in: forme bùt wlien

ripe3 oUt deep purple dolotir. Ga1rlaýàs and fes.

lons of creepin& shrubs Imng tipen the branches

of the forest frées, anà sSui te bind them togeffiert

Amongst etbem, grape vines, of mmonamon -size,
climb rotin « d the irtinks, and twine to the very top,

but the fruit is Small and à4fasted.

The long moss fixes itself, and takes root on the

arms of -the trees; and liangs pendant, like long
simarners of many feet in lengili, wavi'g in, the

'Wind in a fantastical manner. In order te p1meý«Te

it for use, it is thrown ifite shallow wMer and ex.

posed te the -snn, where it sdon rots, and the furry

ouiside is dissolyed ; when taken out, beiten, and

clemed, nothinop remains but the inside :fibres,
mbich are black and Hke hérse-hair, «d are

equally proper for-staffincr mattrcs", cbair-bottomsý

&C. . The Spaniards in Smth Americaý we

are toid, work them iiiio cables. Cattle and deer

am -glad, in the winter season, te -feed upon this

inoss, whilst it is fregh-.
One-species of the cypress, from its prodigieus

beight and size,,- strikes the beholder with awe:

it genemlly growà in t1e wafeiý or*on,'Io*, -moýt

situations, near the banks of great rivers and lakes,

that are eoyered ffleral months in -the year with

water. . The lower part of the -trunk spmds out

into many div*sm'st like butt tbat seem dea
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ke signed to support the vast body of thc tree-ý
forrn largee stronfr serpentinerools, that strike off

en in every - direction. The main trunk rises from
theseý like a straight - Mar, to, a prodicrious height,

les and then divides into a wide, spreading top* like
r. a- canopy5 where eagies securely fix their nests :

cranes, storks, and paroquetsý venture to approach
the 'al bird and offen ' rcli on these inactes»P) roy Pe
sible branches. The- Parovets are altured by the

he sSds, which are their. favourite repast. The trunk
lig of this tree, 110110wed 0'ut, forms an excellent canoe,
be and is ftequenfly used fer that piurpose. Many trees,
Te sbrubs, and plantst-of a morediminutive size, deserve
Xe a stranger"s-admirafion. One species of hibiscus is

extremely elegant; it is a very tail shrub, growing
na like a pyramid, adorned - with large, expanded,

crimson flowers. Besides these, and hundreds
are more, equally remarkable for their beauty, the

sbrubs are overrun by a pale pink convolvolus,
WC with a deep crimson eyeý which fornis a délicate

eer contrast with its dark greeri leaves.
bis la this excursion we hâve sometimes taken up

our abode for the night near the banks of a river,
us or on the berders of a lake, where 1 have often

e: amused myself in watching the pelicans càtch
-fish. Sanch6, who is a good marksman, shot one

of them ; it is larger then a tame gpose, with very
shod IM and webbed feet : its bill is of a great

,out length, and bent like a scythe; bat- -the large
de. pouch beneath -it is the ý most extraordinary part
ed of
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of the bird, and sSms calculated to carry water)
-or hide the prey that it lias cauglit. The coloûr
is much like a guli. Sancho's gun has generally

procured us a good su pper : we were sure of
either curlews, willets, snipes, sand-birds, gr some
kind of water-fowl; to which we frequently added

oysters, that were to be found in abundance in the
water close tothe shores. Mr. Franklin ancl 1

perforn-wd the office of cooks: we kindIed a fire,
by rubbùig two pieces of dry wood together, and
then contrived. te roast our fowl with a spit of

Sancho's nia-ing- Our concert at- going to, rest
-was not so liarmojiious as in the woods, wheré; the

birds chaunted our lullaby. The buzzing of mus.
quitoes, (a huge species of gnat,) the noise and
restlessuess of - sea fowl, thousands of toons, he.

rons, pelicans, curlews, and o.thers roosting around
us, but above all, tbe roaring of crocodiles,.for a
loncr time prevenfed me from closing an. eye, till,
vorn out by the exercise of the day, 1 lost myself
in spite of their di'cordant cries. One everting 1
bad strayed frorn my companions to a promontory

covered vith orange trees, taking with 'me my
fisbing-tackle, intending to catch sorne ilsh ffir

our supper. . The sky, richly illuminated vith
the. tints of the setting sun, and -the shores and

islets.embellisbed with flowering shrubs and plan4
presented a charming scenc: multitudes of water.
fowl were seeking their food, before tbey rçtired to

mt; amongst otkers, 1 remarked the coots) viý



ôvét -the,

Y yàting tw" , ôre ,ttie- er
of tilt atfaceý,érý-thd ývkakr' foili)*-ilig

Uneoimiotis ef, diriger, tilt
tront %*lie)-in-jihis tunt'

)-beca-mre the preyeýthe
he subtle aili,«,utor,. In a shallew îàËýý-ýflè«iDg,(jVèt.-&

W of gmvel.-bencatii -thé; rock- wherjît had -,éhëim

nd formed of gravel. qteneÉjl,..by à speýèxiùf.shu*crayv
of fishi . as'-a Éécurê plàcë - ýf irefuge. fèr théït.

Wutte.
est from the attacAs of - their iiàtumi enernYý. the gold
le fish. Smali'compahies of the bokkstof the üld
as- cray-fish ventured out, and defied: the -gùkFfishý
Ind w1he -bontinuaHjr.'.-tùrned to the charg& The
he. eght of thiq'battk -, wag nèw, and - ititérested MY

ind attention-se mucit, that 1 never percéiv'ed-'abuge
ra alligratori that lay concealed u n-dèr the edge'ef thé
tili) projecting rock on whieh 1 sat: bc was atýlèast
ps eighteen fé« long, and covered- wititan impenci.
1 tný ble coat -of maîle' là nne -dreadful Moment hé

darted ont of die water ' -opened Iiis terrifie jaw, and
My spouted -both wind- and water out of bis nestrils,
fâc Resigtance' was vain: flight was My Mly-refiige,,

with His utiwiéldy size- made it difficult for-him to
and elimb over the edge of the promontory, whièh ga*'è
in.4 me an instant to ta-ké to nry beels, and cni&avout

iter. to - asSnd a tree. 1 had nat reached thé first
,d to bmnches,.'when àn Iadiàn:benriner my' lés 'rèàL
viý ed ont of the with heroic, Cbarae,
half. F carne



came .,to my deliverancee IIappilyý-hewasarmeù waler

witl&. a' çlub -ias wcýI as 'a tom4bawks. ý .&UH(p Pre. inS il

.Fed....fur the aitac4 aad ýejr-tremc1y, active, bc tile fr
-st! 

inind.
Wk the alligalor aviolent- -blokw ýaçx0ts -the Lead

la a club, which --stunned hân a -little; - before7he Re

.copId. recover himself, a second stroke feil with stili 'ind te

.grcaler violenceiand deprive, Iiim of Ibe power of butter

ýjMoxing làg jptw., lie attenipted te get aw,.ay, but -send t

rpy j adian fiiend was. toa nimble fur hi£n , and dis.

piýtchçd.,WM.Wit.k jýjS tomahawk.

1 deScended.IIàe-trecý aiý4 «.Presseil my gratitude,

-as well as -1 could, Uy. signs : by this tîme, tlie rest

-of ourpartycame iw, zand beard, with -horrorý die

part icularsmi niy escape.'

xreranklin -pýesented the Inlian with -several

trinkets, and- a bottle of rume of which the arc

immoderately fonct; and accepted Iiis invitation to

Ibis village, which -ivas onty two miles off. Tliere A

-%ere about eiglit or ten habitationq, in a row or

street, f-iciiiçr a fresli-walci arcarn, covercçl w.ità

Yellow lities. -Some of the young men were nahcd Al y

up.to their hips, in the water, "fishincr with-rods

.andJines - whilst many of lhe boys were diverLD(P an in]

Iliemscives.in shootincr frogs with bovs.-,tnd arroivs. thincs

-Our kind coixluctor led us to, his li-ut, where h' nelolli b

.wife roasted acorns for our stipper,-- and prepared a do, be

dish of ricre mixed with oil, made from tlie acor S Imi

ef a live oak. retired to restý -but could not to greffie

forget the alligator: his Unage PUDUC(l me in My a Multi

Sicept 1 evca fancied that he -had drawn 4ne uudez Convia
vatert

r



nater. The rcf kirn of daýv rejo,ced me, and ptesnt-.
inc ii variely of' différent objt-cts, di-verted me froinIn
tile frightfut idea that bad talien possession of iny

Waiember nie tenderty fe Ciit-herine and Louisai
,in(l tell theni 1 liave cellecied a nunýber of beautifui
butterflics and insects for their cabinet-, wiLiclil shall

,send to England by the first opportunity.
Your affectionaie

ARTHUR MIDDLETON.

LETTER XV,

Arihu)- -IIiddi'cton to Iiis Brothel'. Edývîn-.

Taskawila.
DrAit 11:6wiN,

TIIE fcar- of -exteMing my last letter te
an immoderale length obligSed me. to omit several
thincrs 1 wislied to mentiùn tliat ive saw in the

jjý neiclibourhood of Lake Georggc, which 1 must now
da do, before 1 proceed witli our journey.
)MS 1 misfook vast clusters of an aquatic plant, unital

toiretlier by its fibrous roofs beiicath"the ilvater, forDot c
My a multitude of isléts ýP -of diflýrcnt sizes; but was soon

,)del convificed of my error by Sancho, who tore two
aters F 29 or



#,()r filfec of tlleln from the rest : they are not tinlik.e

.a.1ettuce tllotirrit the leaves are firnier, -and of -i
xe Produced near the

Ilo%,r green. Tticy are first

,shorcs, wherc they gýýradu;rjly -spread in deep wziier.

and fiorm deli-glitfÙl gren flontincr plains of a gre;it
.k,-n nhabitèd b serpents., fro(r5
gtli., frequently i 'Y LI

.Otters, cranesý lie'rons5 curlew% and jackdaws,

The -snake bird ll,ýitint8 the bOrders Of ail the

xivers waters of F lorida. The -hcad and neck

.-are extremely siender, and the latter uncoinmonly

long.; the bill is likeivise long and all ilie

.u pper part of the bird is as black'and glossy ï-is a

xaven-; tlw bosom is of a crearn colour the tait is

,long, of a deçp bizwk, tipped with, silvery Wilite,

.and, when spread, is like a fan. Titese -birds love

-to assemble togCher in companies, tiron the dy

,branches of treca, that -hang over the %valer. If

,nny thing alarms theni in this siLuation, thry

,suddenly drop into the wintér as if they were deaý

.and appear tomilik t6the bottom.- but rise in a few

minutes to the-surface, at a vast-xlist,iince froni tlie

Spot where -they fC14 wlien nothincr is to bc scen a
b

»Iove îhe water, but the. siendér licad and nccý

which look very niuch ilike a snake, and froni tliis

,the bird:takes its name, F

Innumerable.myriads of mail flyinrr insects liav«

e.ver. the streams of this countiry tley ýfC of thm

raS ýcalkmi eph£mera, from. the shortiness of -theà

life -in -the Dy stotte. These insects ri'e out of tlie

p

1



waler, mar the shore,, in countice nèmbers, before-
sun-rise, when theygenerally take their flight to the

land-, but retam to their native element, in swarms,-
towards eveaing, wbere they are greedily devoured

by birds, frogs, and fisli.
TIm grand business of their short existence

sSms to be tlmt- of layin-g their eggs, which they
deposit in the water, as they die soon afterwards.
Vie çgg hatchés, and the lareze umIergoes the

irsual changes in its Szy bed, titl the ivarrn sea*
son Rmbles it to burst its shell and rise into the
air.

The variety of fisli that inhabit the watere,-
eVaLý that of'the bird « 's, and far exceeds my powers

of description; so, 1 must limit my pen to a few
of the most rema'rkable. The great brown spotted

garr is de&ndM by a coat of mail, and is so
yoraciops, that he is a very cannibal amoagst fî*

k!ss'*po'erful- than hünscif. He finds but few
opponmtswhodarecmtend 4i'il hirne except the

alligator, '» whom he somet*mtm beconim a pre>
The ladians use hié; sharp teeth to scratch or bleed
themselves with, when they have occuion, and his
pointed scales to arm their arrows. Sornetimes they

cat his flesh, which -lis white'and. tender, after being
ba-ed in bot embersý till the skia and scales peel olf
easily,
. Sonie of the diffrrent species of bream are beaum

tifully varieo-ated, pairticularly the great yellow, or
parti--coloured bream: his back is a dusky brown,

F %5 dashed
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dashed with strealks of dall porple; the sides and
belly are of a bright yellow, inclining to scarlet;
the vbole powdered with specks of grec% gold,
and silver,, and a large spot near the crilis of a deep

glossy black, reflecting in the sun both green and
blue, and encireled with a fiery red. The flesh
oî this and some of the other kinds make a crood
dish

The great soft-shelled tortoise is an iffliabitant
of the rivers, lakes, and ponds of East Florida: they
are delicions food, and weigh from twenty to thiriv

potinds. They very niuch resemble the sea tvrtle,
except having a soft slieil, -%Yhich, -wlien b*11Lij,
becomes a jelly. It is a disagrecable lookino,
creature, havincr a sort of snout with a 11001ked

beak; the corners of the mouth are writikle(l,.ai,d
armed with long pointed warts, mhich lie can

stretch out or contract as he pleases. This animil,
when hungry, buriès himself in the slushy bottoms
.of rivers, mhere they are covered with flags and

3ong sedgy grass, leaving an opening just big
enough for his head, which he darfs out as quick

as lightning, and seizes the first younir duck-, frog,
-or fish, that unfortunatcly passes near hini. The
gopher, or great land tortoise, though. of the same

'family, difièrs very much froni the mature 1 liaye
just described, both in his place of rcsidence, and

.ùi the substance of his sheil, which is so liard, tilat
.a man might stand up n it without htirtiiig ilie

tortoiw. lie makes his den only on Iii(rh dry sand-
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hîIhý instSd- of choosiirrg. ry pfaces;- tfit enrt
are larger than a muÉket ball, and, the. flesit'is eicele

ient food 0 . .
In. one of our ridés, a plain lying- open before us,.C 

-31r. Franklin cilied 'My attention to a large hawk,.
wliicli seemed 'for make many » efforts to- krWý but

froin some cause, which we could not perceive, wag-
unable to fift himself'from the ground. On cominge

iieur Itim, we'found -that a *-Very long coachzwhip-
ç,nake fiad wreailied- himself close rotind hi'« body,.

and that- he had but one wing at liberty. 1 ali(Phied'
with an intcýËIo« inf rting them buf wheffier

1-rom fýar of me.) or mutual consent;-(the antagronists
being nearlIr -knôw not they separaied

witliout rny' interfèrence; the bird rose into the
bicher re(riois of the air and the sriake crept into' a

thicket. It is most li-ely that the haw- brcran: the
riffray, with tll*e-design of devouriria, the snake; but

tiie reptile dexterously coiled Ilimself ronn(f>hîs
body,'so as to disar' --hinr 'of lhe poiver tù, ihiùre-

We are now - rit:Taâaý%vilà,- an Indian -town, to
which, on Our* éntrl*anée, "%Ye tv'(!re 'Weléome(l by 'a
company of y0unfr . ëe6ple of, béth séxfàs ''*A-hot Èoný

ducted U's, to 111è, c1hief's fiolisé, which is I)Ililt,.o
rising groutid, -and- is distin&u*islied froin t lie rest

both by its size, and a large flag being hoisted on a
higli staff, at one corner of the roof.

The chief, being acquaiiited with the tmder whe
1 F4 was
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was ýmuth usi. and bearing he w avrîvedý camete

us, as we kad. alighted -frqmour.ýýhorsRè lie was
accompanied by several old men; the first Saluiamb

tion was a hearty sbake of the bands, (or rather

armsj-saying, 111 You are, con-e." We followed

biS to an apartment prçpared for the reception

of th'ir guests. The pipe being filled, -vvas then

banded roun'd as a.,tok.en of friendsirip; and a

large bowl, of what they call-thin driiik,, was set

(lown on a sinall, low table-, out of which every

-person belped himself,,to as much liquor as lie

pleased,, with* a great wooden ladle, tUl it had gorte

round thecimle.
This chief is known by- the fide of the coule

k-eeper: he assembled his couricil, that they might

hear the trader"s proposals, for bartering with his

people European gSds, for furs and tl)e skins of

wild beasts. The bargain was som-struck) and both

i5kka seemed satisfied le

ýYç'a may believe - - L was kighly gratified in being

poeient at this conférence, the jpersons, dress, and

manners of the la beingso-new Io me. They

are of a copper colour, amil have thick, straigtt

black bair., geaçraDy a flat nose, high chSk boues,

an'd . mall- eyes., This chief is a dU,, well-made

mane of a ,cheerfal, couatenaince and behaviour;

yet there is somethùig feroc*ous in bis look,, that,

if'he were angry, would makie one tremble. He

gwat warriOrý having many CgPtives
Who
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wlio attend him as slaves : they waited on ilim wit h

the most obf.iequiotis, attention, and appeared very
much afraid of lum.

We Partook -of a grent feast,' Consist i ng of venison,
stewed in bear's oil, fresh corn calies, Milkl, ami
liominy: our drink was honcy and ivater, which 1

foiind cool and.pleasant.
Tiiis town is the capital of the- Alachua txibeý

and contains about thirty habitations, which we--
eacli formed of two distinct housesq of nearly the
sanie size. The (Imellin'Smhouse is divided -into,
two equal apa.rtrnentsý one of which serves -for the
kiichen and comm-on liall, the olher is-the-general
cliamber for the family. The oflier liouse stands
at a swall - -distance., and mostly-. hàs - two stories-0

3 Theend towards-the d-weifing-house is supported-*
f by pws- or.. pi4la.s7 .and is-an- open loft, to -which,
à thiere are no other stairs than a inoveable ladcter:

th is - is a - cool , , airy apairt men t, ý w here the, ch ief of
9 the fani4ly "receiveg com-pamy, or reposes- lâméelf -
d in the beat of the day., The, other li,21fef this -

hui Id i ng is -closed. on -all' side& - w it h, not c hed -lôo%
'Ie rooms are. used for stoye-houffl, -where they

lay up corn, potatom, and other'prçmions El 4very

dwelling stands in -the middle -of, a squ*S. yard,
bounded by a -10'w baaký ' fomed widi the-.eaTt-à

ty takenout of -the yard, whicli is -always carefully
le swept. Everyfown basa publîc"iaS, or-cett'cilm -
81 holise, where the chief and 11)e eiders assernhW té

10 transact POlic affairs. ' 1 -have bSn partiS4ai4#
F!5 exact «



ex,-act in (lescribing this tovu as 1 imacrine it win tjjý

ssirve for a picture of the rest ive shali visit in our of

future travels. Tashawila is chari-ningly-sittiafed bu

on a hicrh, swellinS ridgre of sand hills, opposite Io

a lar(re, I)e-ýititiful lake; the slopinc bank feriniiiat«l

on one side by extensive foresfs, composed of orange

groves, overtopped by grand niagnolias, palmç,
poplars, oaks, &o. fluge herds oC caffle, belonfrille

tu the cowýeeper and -his townsnien, «rr,,ýize il, j

sayannah that.stretches out at sorne distance from

the town. la this extensive plain are her(ls of

spri iyhtlv deer, and squadrons of well-proportione(l,
fleet Siminole horses, which live almost in a siate

of nature. In order to make us more completely
welcome, a party of young Indians, on horseback,

were dipatched to, the savannah, to pick out some

of the -best eattle, to - féast the whole town in

Imotir of our arrival. The féast was held in the 9

public square. The first coum consisted of prime f

lRntsl, well barbecued and the second of bowls

and kettles of stewed fish and brolb,, with, a very

disagreeable dish called tripe soup, made of thee

paunch. of the ex, cut and minced, and boil«I

into thin soup; . but ' the aromat-ic herbs added 1

as seasoni ng ot sufficiently powerful to i

disguise tbe want of cleanfiness in. pteparmS tU 1

dish 1

We are continually makingr excursions durin,_
our stay here,, that we may lose no opportunity of

indulging cur cariosity.- 1 hear the trampliiig of
the

1



the liones at the dôur, cirry us I-é,nr-ci;e
of.theýb*;'a''tse I.wish.you.cétildbebfour'paey
but as that is impossible, 1 must bid you adi'eue »

ARTHUR MIDDLETON6

LETTER XVI,

Arthur.11fiddleton Io his:Brothe-rýEdàiîî.

Pen4acola, ffést EWida,,
M'Y DEAR B110,THER

1 CANNOT give you such'la
accotint of* our toute f brough the. territories of thé,

Siminole and Nfuskogee*- or Crèek Indian's, in- the,
soutliern- part of G.e-r'gi'a',' as ïf we-liàd'ua-velled'
from -one Post tôw n lo anothèr, along a high'road,'-
in' a cultivated "co" untiy. We lhave passed througli

all the varicties of soil and surfàce tliàl you cm
i -,-tSitie--Iiill, dàle, pla in and'férest-,* Someti *e'
we have lfaversed'over ' exiensive savannabs,..-that.-
maintaîn inaurnemble herds Of dêer, - "attle: 1 C . ,and

Siminole horsese which ''are Of ý a smait' b*reèd*,*.'.Jbùt,
béaut7îfùlfý prop'ortioned they -eiijoy their pertà

lihertyý"'ànd approâch'to the stàfe'of
When it is inteiided to catch one of ibeni, aýdomesti'
hbrse5 which is' miach. ni'mble'r-, Je used to overtake
and .entRigte them.-' - Every year) as. they

of



«W age, a 4roop of them is seirt to- Charlesfown,
,Wkere they qre, suld to the higliest bidder. At

ether times we bave taken our course through au
enclosed country, covered with forests of sud,

gýaiWctéur, thut thoýe who hwre never seen them can
forra no idea. Sornetimes ' we have passed the

course of rivers, and wandered. over swampy niea.
dows. AmongSst the natural curiosities arc those vast

circular sinks, seen. in many places in the iSi-(rii.
bourhood of St. Jt'ma"s 'ri#«, which are situated

crencrally in the midst of rocks, and formed by an
extraordïàaýty. erùtption ftorn the e*artb,, or probably S

from some- mighty body of water, restrained in lis r
nkttiral côuyw-. À person who was prescrit at ilie

formation of one of these receptacles of'water, gave
iüe the following account of fbe pbenomenon. A

t'ëm'nclous rushing noise., like a b urricane or
tbtinâér-st'rnï,, first alarrüed bÏM and .1ooking
', r ùnd lâe saw' the earth overflowed b torrents,
*hïcý r- n'shed down- a' vaUey near the place. !Che

iitùndation Soéù overwhelmed. the higlier grounds.. t
*Éjýù he bad îecovered from hi's surprise, he took t

courage té go to the place whenée the ferxific 1
. -119 ý- -

Souna P!ôcééded-, when le per-ceived a prodigieus
' *-à 

è

foünà'talii in thïs spot,, rushing iiipwardse many feet
àýà'Muging.the ground on' ali sid.es. It

continued to, flow in Ûïs 'anner fer several days,
forming 'a stream that il . ischarged Îts waters into a

distaùt làke. It gradually ceased te overflow, and
àt leügth con- fined itself within this basony which C
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is fifly yards acfoss, and contiaucs ftill nearly to the
Ver.e, without once since overflowing its bi-ýink-s.
The water is clear and -well tasted: and crc>vvded
with fishe -which satisfy the voracious appetite of a
large alligator, who, reicriis lord of the Place.

The.,Zitninoles are a division of the Cree- nation.
They are scatteSd. through an ext%,--Insive ranue of

country in last and Wc'-st Florida, %.ihieh is ge.
inerally a fertile, well-watered level, beincr -natu-

rally divided into thousands of islefs, knolls, and
«entle cinine-tices5 by innunierable rivers, lakes,
swarnps, and ponds, whicW afford theni se.-.ure
retmats frocu the sudden attacks of an eneiuy, and

supply theFa wifli fish and wikl game in crreat
abundance.

Hti*tùig is the pSincipai occupation of the men*
With the hideg of dee-, bears, figers, and wolves,
diey porchm clothes and dotuesti*c utensils from

the traders. Their wants and desires are few, and
emily satieilede as eppears from the cheerfulness of

their couatenances. The happiness that flow&from
the enjoyment of the natttral àgections between

husban( ' 1 and wife,, peent and child, is. to bc wen- in
dieir cabins ** nor are they insensible to the plemures

of society, dancing being a favSrite, amusement.,
accompan4ed with a simple sort of music.
On some occasions t-bey'loye to décorate their

persoàs. A party of youiig warriors saluied u& one
day, as we were balting under a little groye of
Su%-es and magnolias. They were all dressed and

lu I)aintcvl
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pàinted'very smartly, and wore sil-ver -chains an(l
ornalùerris;, flicir crests adorned, after the" Sinlitiole

nio(le,'wilh wavîng pluimes of fcathers,
Afier we had ta-ken eur departu-refrom Taskriwiti;

-%Ye visiW the town of TàîIahasock-teý on the b-miks of

St. Juan, which -ig a remarkably sziid
to take- its. sour-ce iir a &reat- Swam-pr; ôiie liuii.Ire(l
miles iloribuf thistown. Ilerewe'wéleentertaine(j
nt the trading house;- --ind our tompanions uiilo-,tded

their piwk--liofses,. and exchanged' flieir 9mIs for

çitier-skin,;,, furs, -dry fish j honcy, bees' wax, bears',

oil, and soine oîher n-wural productions*-*
Thi-se Itidians- have hirge,, ha"ome cahces,

whicli tlr(--y form-out of the trùiiks'of cypréss trees,

'Some of them cofèveniently accommodate from

tweuty to thidy lxbsons. They descend the river

in the-se canovs, on tradinS and'. buntine expcditim

on I lie, sea coasts, and; someti mes extend their vo re
even as fihr as -Cuba,. A crew- of tivese adventurers

a.rrived, %vltilst we weré there, lea(led'wit-li a- cargo

of cofféej sugar, tobacco,, and spirituous liqiers,
which- -cause the destruction of. marry -of. the Indian

trilx%; f9r-havingý,once tasted rwn, they, have mo

longer the resolation to rustrain thernseves, À

diriiiki" bout follow«lýthe op'en*ng-of:ltlkis banefol

treasure ; qtiarrels--ens-ued, . ind the péetceftilý -sme

was changed to drunken»esmý braw Isý and confusion.

Our -friendi --the trader,, had concludéd bis -bar.

gains, and - w"ere-glad Io. withdmw from. such. a



disglistin.S Pictu're of ha-rnan uriture in a sbfe
debasernente

in our way to the town of Apalachti-Chi, ncir -a
creek of excelleÏ4 water, we fotind ari encampnient

f of Indiý-tus. T-he m(>n . were oui, a I)untit)g. The
wow.en) willing to liaivéa peep at strringers, came

totlle cloorof their tenfs, veiled in ilieir rmiwtc; hnt
wlien'we paid our respects ta 1hemmý Shoived their

fâces %vith great niodesty of behavîour.
Apalachuela is esteém(,d the capilzil of the Crcek-

confecleracy, and sacred to. peacr, no ctipti*vts beiii(r
ever put to denth liere. Wlien w ggenera-l peztce i'
proposed e the depu tics from the - toiv ns f 1) a t forin.. 1 he
unione meet here to deliberate on the accoml)l*sh.

ment of the treaty.
The great Coweta toww, twelve rnifles higlier up

ys the river, on the conttary, is- called the bloo(ly.town, because the Micas Mdc-hiefs 'i! -warrion assem*
rs ble there when a gener;il waf is proposed; aind cap,.

510 tives taken in war areý put to death at th-fif phiceu
S) Thrce days' jour-ney biought us fo- Ti.ilc-isser a

in town on the Tallaposse river-,. which is flie north-.
110 eastern brancli of the A--lab;tma- or Mobile river.

11avincr Passed over- &,vast extent of level -counf ryy
varied by. savannaHs> geoves wher? the sqni.rrel

wid cameleon sport amongst the trm, lonc s-warnps,
an(l open pine- forests, watered by innuinerable
rivulets and broolis, ive akered our coume fowardt

a the south, and approacbe£l. the banks of the river,
iyhere Indian towns and plantations enlivened Our

road .



Talassee stands in a fruiffid plainy slieltered disturi

by a ridge of swelling hilis. Vie houm consist of and cE

à- woMen frwne, -with plaistered walIN and mfs of a pku

cyprmlirk - fourof t1jem 1 compose one habitation, scarce,

and enclose an Ob"g sq«re. différe

Raving taken a fmit store of provm*ons, arki with t

pmeure4 a guide tQý set us i nt-he great trading pat il direcu

for - West Florida, *e proeeMed, for. eighte m. milese on fre
th ro*ucrh a grand ibrest, frequently affordin barba

M 1. gus a View

of Indian towrwe ýand at night pitched our tent. SeverE

Mader tlie sliolter- of a. venerable caL. The firstpan arc nE

of our next day's' jqqà rney. lay -acrosr ex*mive glssy résida

plaitts, enamelW with a profugm* of strawbernes, téwér

which allayed our t hirsf, -and refmked -us - it«-a. fépM

PnDeibly. Tô thisopen -cotmtry succeed«I a fomst,, bave 1

wkých- in som pari&-bordeveà the Alabama rîyer.ý. raMbIý

For nine tuiles we redt> throsgb ar contiinuedý we en,'

gwve of deg-%vood trees, - which being - in Moom Own'c

wu. really beautifak. Wild faiebi wme9ý vairied at frimd

tiraesbyflo-wingý,rivaieWaM genfle-hilk, Sndticted, pli ty 1

us to the border&.,d the Schtmobe -whick we forU, yon V

and pitching. out tents on the epposàe.barèkýeajoy*_ br o-tfic

cd a refrething.nighCs -resC. Low swampy cane

mmalows pmeWýd t-kss agmable landsSpç thu

the day befom Aà we. a - . tiS, bay of

Mobâe, we pawd bigb rocky cii64 indicated.

beds of rich iroa ore. We ledged at-Taensa,

vIiich is a "ty high bitif, or bank ofiand. The.

cvSing wu sultry bot, - Ab" ni ht wt wete19
did-urbed..
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disiurbed by a tremendous thuader»storm. Theaiè,
and earth were refreshed by the rain, and we had
a pleasant ride to the city of MobiIéý though it
scarcely deserve-e thàt- narne. - A- few Europems, of

diferent nations5 reside there, who carry on.a trade
with the From, this Plaçe we procSded
directly for Pensacola, which is deli'ghtfally $ituated
on «entle rising ascents, surrouwdirýg a spacious

barbour) ttpable of containing a multitude of sbips.
Severai rivers run int». this* 4y2. but Dope of them

are navigaÉle 'fer large veuds. The eyemor's
résidence is a" itone building, 'orhamen'tçd wlith a

t,é,we- built bî ibe Spa*uiards. The tower is de,%.
fqded by a forüxS ; a* nd many of the. inhabit-anâs

tive kaiidsoméeconvenient liousm. After our lônz
rambl ès, among-pt savage tribes and a wild country.,

ve enjo ay pôw, amon'grst people of our
,y a few d' s' re

own-colkma ae'habits' who treat us with die most
frimdýy hâspli4ty. Stwh a favourable opportaqo

Dity for wnülli would r" neglect, . belleving
yon will be 01ffl--«d to Lear from your a

ARMUR MIDDLEýrOilf,

L RiTER
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ýiETTER XVILI.

nry anklin t'.AIrrMïdecton-

à, 4 à

M -AD, A.%'f

i -HP rèas" ire l'assuré yS l'bat yo(Ir-
J, i

sonlys healfli is im-proved by.fravell'inS and bis Mind.
ënlarged by-',&isseiciai-nS ipersons of diltèreilt

educati'n and n'ode'
h týen » , spent , very

For some fime as
Much amon(yst flic Indûm tribe,,ç. Their habits differ

T lie are more theeswntiaIIý from flie EuropetnsI., yfi * htene. by theCilildren ôf fiatitire; and beïn-g unen ig,
Sacrêd tr,ùtll$ or cmsltlnit y ýà_à iii GCi0eý to

'd crI If' - iýhijèh w'e- ve been 1 hi l'revenge an ne Y) 0
O'i'ir* *i' 'qtiaintari-cie wÎ1,1 tË*s" » le is-ýet

but sliértit can tliereý(ité I nTý' pSn't out a
C re 0 ew

leadinS traits of their charaçter, whicb, eovever"
ib*ay probàbl' ' oid yoti sonie amusement.

The Miiskogm., ivhich are probably- the most
numerous tribë of any within the lirùits of the

United Sia-ýçç, inliabit a hilly, but not a monn.
tainons counfry, abotinding in creeks and rivule(s,
whence they are offen called Creek In(lians. The

men are tail and well-shaped, their çpuntenances
expressiye



eltprmsive of maonan .5 i;?ty and ii'dependence.. Tite

ivomen,,tliouah delicately fôrrnel, are very shorf,-

but their fcatures are often regularly beautifut,
particulatly th éir eyes, whiîch are large, black, and

languishing. Being very numerous, and exposed
to their potent and declared enemy, the Chactaws,
they associ-ate in large towns, %Ylticli occagions g'réat

scarcity of ga!ne, and obliges thém le be viSflant

and industriou-s; qtialities fliat form théir mannèes
to a d imnified gravity, very conspicuotis -in the aged
Pe0plee

Their hospitality may serve as an ex'araple fo
nations that boast of beincr more civ1lizedý 1F an
Indian travels to a distant town, he enfers the frrst
bouse upon whicli he lixes his cyp, without ceré-b
mony, and says, 1111 am cotue. " 61 You are-it ÏS

we1lý 9) replies the master or mistress of the house;
and inimediately the table is spread wikh the beàt
they have, and his-arrival welcomed with the âDciàl
pipe. Wlien sufficienfly refreAiel, he fi", and
Sapl 141 go." Il Yeu do," is the-answer; and lie

takes his departure wit-hout interruption. Iii-seve.
ral places we 'saw the vestiges of decayed Indian
towns, often accompauied by a rneunt or termccâ,
and nviected orchards of peaclies and plui'.
There are aiso, barrows, or tonibs'of thé dead,'sca(ue

tered in différent- parts of the country. - We have
sSn them of various sizes some constructed of

Cafth) and some of loose stones. They are ofý'SOCk
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autiquityq thM it Smnot be aseer4ained -whetri«
they endose the bones of -tihose w h« feR in a baitle
fought on the spetý or whether they-am- the rernains,
of persons who, bave died at différent fimes and
places, collected together into one V'ast grave) cocu
sistent with a, suppmd ý eustom of tlm natiom&
Another opinion is,, that they h"e beeu generai
sepukhro, for towns, built near t1w place; bt#.,

for whatever purpose they have been made, ffiey
are Idglily veneraiedt and well known to- the
Indiam, as appears from theïr finding their way

through the most extensive forests exactly tj (lie
ispot: hem theyremainseme tinwý and vent their
aorrow in expFeuive hmentatiome. Sme of thm

barrows ha-ve been opened, and fouad to, contuin
btiman boom., of a-11 sim, throýçm togetlier witliont

tlielmtorder.orregalarity.. They, are oftencovered
,with . treeîiý aM - surrounded wit-h a »ft of ditclit

wbenS) - pmWWyt the earth was taken, of which
they are cmpomL My own obwrvations are not

sufficient te enable m to define the peMiarities

of-the )itisko"; but 1 wiU give you my sentie
amts- as to the general, chamcW of thm ladians

1 havè sSn. The love of glory is their predomie
pamion, and stimulates the youth to undergo -C

.tbe gTStest -hardship% and face the grealest dangm
in, the okacet in order to couvince their parents, and
the -cauacil of ýtbe nation). tlut they deserve to bc
qgoll«l ia the numb« of tite warriors, The songs

&t.he wemen the dance of the warriorse the sacre
counîci
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Courisel of the Chiefs) the tifles of tlie 01(1) (lie
4rit i'ffiphal eniry of the warriors feturnincr wititC

-success from (lie battie, and the respect paid te.those who disfiagrbish thcmýejVes in Wlr, animale
thern with an ardent. thirst for mililary fame. A

.youing hero, Who lias achieved any distinguisbed
ci ploi4 bas ne occasion 10 PaY Il is c"urt to, a young

woman to gain lier affections: the girls Pay Snft te
tim, and think it an bonour 'o -become the ëIýect
of bis choice. The same principle forbids a fat-ha
to show immoderate grief for, a son siaiti in batile;
-but their affections are as keen, and their serrow as

gSatq ne the civilired nations of Eti rope, iyhen their
children are sick, or ta-en from tilem in the course
.of nature.

Vicir.courage is not fliat kind is relt ii,
the heat of action; they K-now 1)()w to inSt cle&tll
and suffer torture, williotit -shritikintr frorri eilher,
when the honour of flicir nation is colicerried: as

is evinced by the unsliak-en fortitit(je %vitil which
fliey bear Ilie excruciatincr pains they suffer frôlil

-féeir enemies before they are put to, dentir, when
tak-en captives. Revenge is a strmirr feature in fheiT
character. They seem 4o consider it as a duty to
Ille friends who bave been injured, to avenge their
cause. A drSdful instance of tWis once happened
toa-Spanish g'cwernor of St.Aucrustinel wboS.son
witit two of his friends, went on an expedition for

,hanfing and âshing, in a smaR bark) on t1ic southera
cSst of Florida. Attracted by tike variet-Y of gume,

and



larrd Ilie diversifie-il ý scenes of the country, t1j.,
imprudent ]y, vent u red far beyond the Spanitil ý4rtè
Just as they were entering a harbopr for the laiglit,
they were- overtaken by a band of Creeks, who car.

ried thetu off to one of -their towns. At that tinje
iliere was a fierce war between tbe Spaniàrds and
the Ind iaits. The innocent 'Captives were condeflrin.
cd to be burnt. Some Encylisti fradem, who had
influence with the Indian% interfèred- to save Iliem,

bo& by entreaties and the o&àr of a latge ransom;
tdli'ng . theni that they were yeung- inen of higk
tank, and one of them the gomnor's son.,

'flic rep,y of the chiefs, convened -in coàcil,
vas es follows.

49 Brothers and friends, ve have been considering 'q
tbis business concerning -the captives; and that, P
under the eye'and fear of the Great Spirit. Yon C

knew tlàat these people are out cruel eneniies; h ',
làey save no lives of us r-ed men, w-ho fail into tlieir le
power. You say that the youth is the son of die in

Spanish governer. We believe it, and are sorry W(
1w lias fallen iiito our han-ds; but he is our enemy. -col
The two young -men, his friends, are equally cur Un.,

escmies. We are serry to see them herej but we Crg
know no difference in their flesh aRd blood. If -on

we save one, we in-ust save ali three; -but we can
cannot do it. The red men require their blSd, to am

appeam the spirits of theïr slain relations. Tiiey cac
have en ' trusted to us the guardiansbip ofour laws ité
and rialits. We icannot betray them. We haYcý



lheweyer, a mcred power te extenci mercy to a cer.,
tain degr&. A third is s'aved by lote - The Great

,S'Pirit aUOWS ý U-% tO Put it -tOý that accision. He is
no respecter of persons.'p

The lots were -cast, and tlie gevernor's son iv,Is
-burnt. la tiiis instance. tiwy to
gaided mure by errer il, judSmcnt thau a bad

The folloWing anecdot£ will aEord a fine example
of tbeir-,elqqqenSý and throy liSht on tl)espiritthat

-stimulates t.hem to.,avenge their kindred-,
-la the 2pring- of 1774, âzabbery and murder, were

emmiLted on. the ffontiers of Viirgini% by two
Indians of theShawaimee tribe. Tite iieitrhbourui,( ;
wliitçs, aÀceording to theïr cesto.ra, undertook to

punisli this outrage 4y.their owa authority. Colonel
Cresap, a man infamous for the many murders he
h(id comniitt%çl on those 1-nu-cli-injured people, col.

lected a pa ' rty, and proccecled down the Kanliaway,
in qURt of vengeance. Unfortunately, a canoe of
women and chiWret4 witi, one man wiljy, was seca
-coming from the opposite sboreý unarmcdý and

unsuspecting a hostile attack fro. - lhe whites.
Cre4 and' hie foitôwefs concealed themscIves

-on the bank of the river., and tlw -moment the
canoe reached the -bhor.4 sinSlod out theirobjects,

and at one fire kilied every peyson in it. TÉis
-anS happened to'centain the family of Locran,

lfho had long been a. distinguished .friend of the
whites, Tids un'wocth.,,return proyoked his venm

geance,



1 le accordingly sign'alima 1bitnsaf in ýIw

var wh ich ensuede L
P ift &e "aùtüinn beet

dic'eS4,ïe- batite wvL%'fou«ht

tween the collected forces of the fýndia-ns-'iiiid Ille if

virgiiiians. Tiielndianswemdefea'ed,àndsued-for

Peace,. Loga% homiéver.) disdaifiéd . : td be smn

amonoSst the supoiantst -But lest the sincerity of a

treaty should bc distrusted, from which. such ah

.eminent chief absented hiniscif.) he caltwd the foi. ;

lowi patýetic speech* t' be deHýe"d to Urd

Dunmore..) then governor'of th 0 province,

1 appeal to any white-inawto say, if eyer he ci

entered ljuans cabin - hùngry, and ý he ýgavé bim s

mot meat; if ever lie êattie cold and- naked, and be tf

,clothed hi' ilot. Düring the course of the laà E

long and -bloody warl Logan remained idle in bi ai

cabin, an advocate for peace. Suéh Nvas my love Il

for the that- my countrymen Poinied as t

they passed, and said, 1 Locran is the friend of w1à

men." -1 liadeven tho'ght to have lived with yon, SE

but for the injuries of one man Colonel Cmap, Si

the last springl, in cold blood, an d unprovoIeý

murdered all the relations of ý Ucran,-, not spariq ai

even my vomen and children. There ruas not a lx

drop ofmy.bi" in the veins ' of any livinS cm. w

ture. J This called on me fof ievenge. 1 have til

-smght - it-I have killed mauy-1 have' füIý

gintied my vengeance. Èër rny -mâtry, 1 rej"Mce

.at the beams, of peace, But do -noi'htrrbour a thought un

that mine is the joy of fètre Lègnn uec. vy -r feit fw-
Ile
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He will not turn on hi- heel to s.ave his lifee Who:
îs there Io mourn for LogSan? Not one.')

They arc as warm in friendshipas they are keew
in vengeance., as I wili show by the relation- of
another fact.

Colonel Byrd was sent Io the Cherokee nation,
fo transact sorne business witýil ' them. .1t happened,
that some. of the borderers had just killed one or'

two of tliat nation. lt was therefore proposed in the.
counsel of the Cherokees that Colonel Byrd sitould,
be put to deathý in revencre for the loss of their,

countryiueri. Atuong them was a chief caffl .
Silouëe, who, on some-former occasion, had con..
tmcted au acquainfance and fricodslj ie witlï,olonet
Byrd. He came to him ev(,kry niSht in his fent,,-
aud toid liiin not to bc afraici, they should not kilt
hini. Afiter in-cuiy days' c1eliberation, howevery
the, de«-rniiii:ttion confrary to Silouée's ex-
peefalioi), tiiiit 13yrd sl)ould be put to death - and,
soije warriors %vere (lisp-itclied as executionerse,4iloti"e atiended thcni îand %vl)en thcy entered the-

lént, he ilirew liii-nself between them. and BYrdYý
and sai(l to the warriors, f-c This man is mil.fyieid;
before you "t at hitin, yoti in"t kill nie.,) OR.

which ibey returned and the council respected-
the principle so mucli as Io recede fremtheir detère-,
mination.
Their gomment is, a kind of confederacy,-

Mi(ed under the conduct of one chief Every towft
r family Ims a pectiliar chief, nho is distinguisbed

G Le
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by a particularlitie, and whom tlie-wliites cmnmoily
eall Sachétu. Thé several towns or families that
compose a tiibe, have. a chief wItu presides over_î it;

mâ. the'several tiribes corn"ing a nation have a.
cbief, --- who is the suprenie ruler of the whole.
Thèse chiefs -am, generally men advanSd in yearç,
and, disti-,Oguislit»d- by their wisdoin in. councit.
The chiefsof tke towns settle die private affaiis of

their ineicrhbours. Tite' appointment of warrior!ý
settliair- differe4we between townships aiid

fànàikesý, are reàulatèd,ý at a coitncil Of the chiefs
from the several towns; and inaL-,ïtàS. war,,, con.

c 
1

cluding. peace, or forming alliances with the neigh.
-boniring ni"s, are the subjects of deIibýratioii iR

the. natiténal couticil, attended by tlie principal
*arriom'.and eliie& From the towns, who are coun.

wliors to the chief of the nation.
1P. every towm there is a conncil-liouse. Every

tribe lias a fixed place for the transaction of the
public business beloriging to it; and in every nation

tb*reis the coancil-house, Where consultations am
lhdd ôn the affairs of the state.

TD& - îous ideas are confused with stran
Tc4igt gn

superstitions and absurd fables. They be-ieve iR
thé - superintending providence of a jupreme

Bdng, whom ibey ad're - under .the title of the
Great Spirit, or Lord of the Universe. Him they-
inveke .foi. protection -at honir., and assistance iR

wu,; and. bonour hi - by- fSât%, iiýorder to procure,
I favourabit



fàvoumble seaÉoiis fo' unr h - fiý& Theýè 9 ard
annually held in winter', ori retjjýnjng' froïü- tfié

chasë; whe'li« clioicë, carèàsés atë pl"ted, and
sometimes a wli ite - dýg- is sùcrificed . They repeat

tliese cereinonies in spr'ing) before the sSd is put
into the ground ; and after liarvest-,, when tfSy have
gatlwred the wod uce. They believe also in the ex.
istence of'inférior deities; especially two, Or whom
they relaie a strancre allegory, rel)rcsenting the gSd

and evil principles. Accoi-ding to.their tradifion')
the Sôôd bein(r to wilom t liey cri ve a very liard 1 n»
dian name*, liad a tivin brothert, of an oppoýitedisposition, under wliieh thev treprekn evil. rneir
grandinoffier-e sîày't1reýr, wa*s'c-,ist duw'ri, frorn liea.
Veil) wlien Slie Was *iffi cliild'of théir'motheri and
faitine on Ille biick of à great turtle,,' begen.toi

form flic earili. Wlien the îwo brothe's grew UP3,
the evil one ever endeavoured to frustrate the '

good intentions of his t)m)eficent'' brother. At
last they fouglit, and the earth shook at the combat

Tli'ey passed oýver the continent of An"ieri"c'a; and
aceording to theïr -différ'ent'agitations % and tônes ot

vôîéeý the- nàtiong vAw afierwards werb produ;"d'
spolie - di&rènt - languages. Sucli is their' hist0 yý
of the'creation-; and' tfiéugýh* Véry absum> n
more so t1rah sdrnè* - of the fàblèg of the ''nativ'èýi ôÉ,

IndoSfa:nz,' Whefi ecimphrëd'with' ail iottièr,,s,»ys--
tefùs'i ho*W dbe -thé MMaïè a&oîini* èf thé'saiW

TcharongbyaWagon. Ta w'i SU ron
r 2 grSt
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grçateventrise-insublimity! But my observations

oit this subject -to you, .ýare-1)eed1ess9

1 ain, most respect.futil.ý,3 yotirlysi

]HENRY FRANKLIN.

]LETTER XVIII.

-rrom Arthur,11iddleton to his Bro1herý.

a

DEAR EDwiNi

AFTER a few days' rest at Pensacolia,
Mr. Franklin, whose mind is ever active, becai-ne

impatient to pursue ffie obJect bc liad ýundertak-en,

and 1 was ready Io follow Iiiiii. We therefore

look our departure in a boat, iveàt Store(13 by the

L-indness of our frinds, wilh everY tl'ilig we could

%vant; and keeping tiezir the cwist, opuil whicli we
ations, procSc --

observed several farnis and plant 1- e- d

to, Pearl river. We landexl on a srnall 61aud of the

same name: in the i-iiiçi(Ile it rises to some lieight,
ýCtyirt % it li salt marshes, except a pro.but i' nearly b ,

montory, composedof white elam.shelis and sand.

We erubar-ed agaiii,- * 'and were éresently put ashore

qpposite to New Orleans, mýhicà we reached on

foot., having disposed of ouf horses at Pensacola.

New Orleans is the capital of Louisiaiia., and stands

on the cast side of the Mississippi. A few years
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ago it - was ai Most hy'a d read fîý fire but
its advan-fages for trade are so jgteat5 Iliat it is r&

bailding very fast, ý and is likely to becorne the
grand mart fior the natural productions of the fére

tile and extensive coantry that borders -the Missis.,
sippi and the Ohie. Many of the inhabitants

-ill of a p(-stilenfial, féver, we decamped in
baste, and havina- hired a boat, proceeded alongZD
the jUississipl)i Io Manchac. DurinS our row, we
-had leistire to admire this- noble stream, which

dtýserv(,s the litte of the Great Fittlier of Rivers, thai
being f he meanimw of the wmd Mississippi. Every

object Iliat belongs to, it bears the stamp oi rTiblime
graadetir. The banks rise high one a.-)ove ano«,

theri and are clothed mith majestie trees. At
Manchac the shores- -are fifiy feet above the sur.

e face of the river; but evcn Afiese are everflowed-
e in the, spring -by sudden intindations. We saw at

1 an Indian, vilIRire, a few infles frorn- the town, mam,
e nufactures of ear(heiý-ware and 'pretty bastkets;"

wme of the latter we purchased. In'our way bach-,
le ta our quar(érsý we pas-sed a charminS garden,,ti tylowincr with- fine fkwers,- particularly tne fragrantL ?_5

tuberose.- which, grows. here in the opén air to great
perfection.

re The candleberry ' r>m'yrfle, or wax-ttre 5 is common,
)n in these parts. If, is a beautiful evergreen, that'
a. grows on wet, sandy ground, and prodjices gmat-

ds numbcr& of largré, round berries, -which are covered ý
Ils G 3 witit-
D'O



y" As vae,,a. ya, y pqbptanS, pjr*4rW by thé
jq#Oitants to bm',wax, for ca»dlm the cou

We stifferO gregly fýom lbe ati oge of musqu ile perhap
in ow- from -Matichac to'tbe.N.atches, flie colil

e gttlement ý1iM is often czi1141 lhe M-issýsippi ducieil
erritory. Thoygh t4c c4ipat is.very.unwbolesomey Pat Il ; 1

fau>Apg 1nferýný1l1jng feyers in the surwrler.and au. States i%ç
tumn3 > of e 'fix their abodes tliere, over tht
1.-ý - d ,migi4nts

ýqupL of.4ie pr4ýab1c çjàýtture of flic long. etiable
CoLtwi a Plant 1ýat sueceeds adaïrably in

#wt soi. miles.

,Ucýcýye were fo procure ho Mash

and a' p; t r ey (:kf triider: mlio were goivo- to Temesso

Z14&b Yi 1 le. M>cçpt a few v.iQQges belwiging to Cambej

C ýL5aw Luliaiis, tilere wiXý ii.o prwpcct of mass of

qýeiug a lown, or thç traces of ça bumaja habi"on, bouses a

for Six-hulidred miks. Our companye of course, wldý ex

pder the neç=ity of loýt4i_g 9 sufficient planks.

pqçk-Ilories wilh PýoVisi08s for this of di &n

dwary jpurpey, not daxing to My on game -and ly suppl
qýjjr, wbiçb výe soinrtiSes obWaed on our a river

WithQqt Att-CMPüng to iveclry yeu yvith the walerg a!

Pafficiârs qf enry day., ý Ftitau ouly sayq tbai for You
tmvgrîtut a sandy, different

level conntry2 partly covered with pinca, Phick Of the s
yWý4 J;ýçea ingu*,,rabLy. "ipu% bUt fur ( lie some f h,

îqg

j , gn, gpd u interrupted 
letters, 1

kipdmm 44r, Frjýç4-4ne whos.e conduct daily bock eyý
rent to-bim. glippery

As locust; E
m a heu
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As WC -approudièd the suie of the 'renemie,
the country became extremoly -rich -and fiýeiIe, and

perhaps appeared wiffi greater ad vantm-to us, frcku
tile cotite-tut to that we liad just lefL We were con-

ducieil through iiiis extensive wilderness by a nwre
Paili; -but the féde z 1 government of the United
States is forluing a I)roýxl ro,ýid,-,with secure bridm
over thestuail rivers 't'lizit interrupt it, which will
ellable future travellers to go in a carriage from
Boston to New Orleans, a il istanS of two thomnd
miles.

Nashville is the principal town in this part of
T(!new-,ýe, and is boilt on a bare rock, on the river

CtimWlattd, the -ba-nks of *whièh arc forrned -of a
f mass of brirnstoneý full sixty feet in height. The

homes are scattered about in an irregular - manner,
and, except a very feiw of brick, are made with

Planks. Hére areseveral storm or shops *for goods
3 of di&rent kinds ; but tfwy are dear, and indifferent.

ly supplied. Thou-gli it stands closé to, the side of
a river, the inhabitaitie firxi ît- difficuit to procure

waler, as there are no spf ings to be found nSr it.
r You will casily be4ieve that the forests produce

different species of trees, according to the 'natun
1 of the soil; consequently 1 have lately obsmeèi

e some fhat 1 luive not mentioned, in rny former
letters, part'ettlarly the cherry tree; white walnut;

r bock eye ; -white, black, and blue ash; ackberýy b
slippery elm ; black jack oak;_ coffée tree; boney

s iocust; and the papaw, which becrs a frut es large
&9 a hen's egg. The wliite and yellow tuilp.jree,

. IPII- hedG 4



(distingnished only by the colour of the. timbér5) &
and the cucuniber tree, are ofien eighteen feet in in

circumference; aud the -planes attain a stiti greate wi

Sq
Ginseng is a. plant-that is found in Afnerica, fron,

liower (janada to Cxe)rgia. It crrows on the Ùecli. fiel
viiies of inotintains, ia cdd,-ýshady pla-ces, and in the aw

richest sail. We werc toi(l by a I)ersffl wh4j deilis
in it, that it -%vas first discovere(l in Canada, 1 du
French niissionarv. As it vvas -nown to w- Ilighly

vgriluable to flic Chil1CýC, %N1110 procure it fiotil Ille am
Tiartars, it bec.-une -an article of*comtinèrec iAh d r(

Cli.na, antl for a short iitiae was sold for its ixeigr,t in col
soli-13 but soon fî-11 in price, front its being badly

» 
C ani

prrpuýd. Thcý hunters collect the roofs, w hich the
the part used chiefly for niefficine, and seil them, SIX
when dry, to the inia.nd, merchants, who supply Siti

thwe iii alhe sea-poi ts l'or, exportai loti. The-Chinem vil
bavea i-nethod.of inak- ing iliese roots in some deurce

ýpnsparent, whicli greally eahauces the valtie. lh
Sain * c Arnericans have Icarneil this art, but they ma
keep à a secret. Wh

Fornaerly there were elks and bisons in the coun.

tr or Kentucky,, but silice the settieinent of the
Lilura.pealns they are no longer to be fùuiid. Troolis 14Y
Qf one or two bundred were sSn féedincr together, tbe
and they were so tarne as not to fcar the huniers,

who frequentjy killed thern, for tbe fflke of the

touzue ouly, which is esteemed a (1,iii)ly. Fcar X09
want of fý»d have driven them to the banks of

the



the Mississippi. The m-).r*t common wild animalg
in t- i country no,ý,- d,,.er'. be r w -ýve9,, f ýxés>'

viild cnts, raccoons, OPO. SUMS, and several kinds of
squirrels.

The raccool, is ver v des'r-ictive in the- mai*ze#
fici(is. It climbs up - h', qtern -, breaks thein down,*

and gnaws the ear,%. The farmers litint it with-
(]()0" in the nirrht, for it generally lies concealedýD

ring the'da - The plantiers have niost eninity
-against the ,.,qtiirrels,' mli;.ý-h make great havoc

arnonast the wheat. Several times a day the chil
dren are sent round the ficIds to scare the m. from the
,corn. At the least noise iliey ý run off by dozens.,
and take refuge in the treeý, where they hide till,
they have a safe opportunioty of returning to- the-

spoil. These animals, like the bears, change theirC
situation with the seas'on, and at the approach of'

,winter appear in stich, multitudes in- Kentucky,.
tbat the farmers are ô bliged to unite to hunt thern.
1 have been inviteJ to one of these great 'hunting-
matches. The bunters divided into pairs,'many oï

which killed thirty or forty squirrels,; but ba&ý
.1hey not had a partner, they would' scarcely have
L-iii«l one, lecause these cun -ning little creatures:

lqy themwlvcs along the trunk- of the tree whicità,
tbey haee clisabed,,. and turn about se dexter'usly.-I

as always, tu keep the treïe between them and tbe
kanter. A dinner was provided for w la the;
wocd, and up>wardi; of silty Poor Squgs weie,

G 5. ro, ted



eoasW î iL»d deliSte wb ite mmi they arée and eat Io
ý«tgr roete tban apy ôther mode of COOking MI

them. Ke
Sincerely hoping- you may never haveý a 1

&naer tban a roasted squWel, 1 pý,Viù,,\end ta th it fa
kong epist1g, whicit 1, hope iviii yau and my Cip

qTwt«s Spmç affillusemmi. Wh

ÀRTIIUR MIDDLZTON, RiI

an(
sidi
the

L.&TTER XIXqu vas
]OSE

Mr. Henry Franklin to Edwin dry

Knoxrillé. Ka

Mr DEAIL Envax, moi
- As 1 Là w your.dniye of enriebing your resc

Mindvith usçftg knowWge, 1 enduvour to colke nev
such. infolmation as slWi -add ta yon r stock, -and at Cay

tbe same tiqm afli«ýdýyqg some açaumment. writ
The state of Tenessm, part of wb ich we crossed tim,

üL our- way. hither, bad no. white settiements 'in it
befm. the. year 1ffle cor. did. the migrants ft

tbçre in. considerable nuuùwrs ÙR nine years- aftera
vards. The-Cherokm barasSdtthem. on lali Oý>
Cmion.44 and. obl tbeça to carry ona fierce.war, Stàt

ffl, ovçrcpme, bysuWexioir force, t1ýey weve coma
PdW to-yield to a Peace, !md confine themselves eh Ir'

to



Io the southward of this province, which Iks
betwSa their territorffl* and the new state ôf
Kentackyo 1

Before this country was admifted into the Un*ion,
it formed a p',art of North Carolina. Ifs4wo prina

cipal rivers are the Cumberland and the Tenesseee
which are separated by the Cumberland Mountai*ngg
aiid both fall into the Ohio. The CSnberland

Ridgge runs obliquely through the state, and divide
it into two jý,arIs, disti*«uisbed hy the names of East

and West Tenessee. The district on the western
side of the niounfains, is twice as large as that on
the other, a'nd is very fertile., as appears ftorn the

vast size of the trees. Most of the smaller rivem
]ose their waters in the Cumberland, and are Sarly
dry in stimmer, which, it is féared,, will cause a.
fflrcity of water, when the country shail becOM&
more popfflous. The people mayr, however, lind a.
resotirce in the large brooks, or crSks, that are
never dry, whicb issue in many places frima &%epý&

c,ivems at the boitom of thelow hilis. As the
water rushes from its subterraneous bed, it is some«>

times attended by a curreint of air, so stroneihat
Live seen it-extingiiish a light,

The mildhess, of the climate ferf ility of the stiill,
and the certainty of acquiring a comeor'tab*lé sub4w

sistence, draw multitudes 6f emigrants fram the-ýId
stàtes hil here

Cotton is the staple cornmodity by whicfi îhey.
ehilch themselves. Those who have no negrom

#G 6 cultivate



eubivate it with the ploutrh, lakinom care to keep itm C western
well weeded and hoed ; but if they can afford to, pure the liei

chase slaves, it ig planted on parallel ridgres, twelve nine or
or fifteen feet 1ïi«hý made with. the hoe. Spiiiniiig
the cotton employs the women and children. wlio sel
one da. stopped--ut a home to get a drauglit of towns 0

milk, -where the mistress liad just received a prize yery w i
of ten piastres from the legaislature of the state, for number

producing the best picce of m,-ýinuf.-ictured cotton. to traveiThe wealthy encoura'cre thiserivalship amoncrst theC' C journey,
women, by wearing calicoes in ' ade in the country. Not b

Those migrants who are not able to purcýase reSived
lands, hire them for ei&lit or ten bushels of maize, course ti
for every acre they cli-ar; and, by their bargain, forests,
they are obliged to bad a log-house on the farm. ownérs c

Many churches are not yet built in Tenessec: to, ders of il
supply the dcficiency, it is cominon for the people midst of

to, meet in flie vmods of a Sunday, to licar a discourse bouses ;
from soine itinerant preacher. enijoy Pl

East Tenessce lies between the Il Wiest. part'of the WC ol
Allegany and the Curuberiand Mouatains, and is, Wincheý
vatercxl by a great number of small rivers, that die dweil

descend from them, and cross it in ail directions. It Completel
is a billy country, and not very fertile, and prod uces, nearly sel
principally, pines and oaks, of different species; one ai Fort 1
of thew is'called the over-cup white oak, the acoras first em ig
of which are as large as an egýS, theirsettit

Maize, or Indian'corn, is much cultivated bere, fortificati(
battit dom not grow to such rfection as on the the branc,

rom the
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l'ep it western side of the motintains, where it reaches ta
> pur. the lieitriit of cleven fect - and the ears arc. offen

elve iiiiie or ten inches long, and thick in proportion.
. iniiiçr Nümerorus herds of cattle arc reared by the farrners,

wilo send iliern fotir or five hundretl miles, to the
lit of towns on the sea coast. ThotigSh these animals,zire

Prize Yery wild, from livinfr in the woods, and have a
for number of rivers to cross, and uneultivaied forests

tton. to traversçý yet very féw of them are lost in the
-t the journey.

try. Not béinS satisfied witli the general acceunt 1 had
h i ase reSived of Efist Ténffleel 1 determined to directour.
iaize, course that way. We advanced throucrh beautiftit

gain, forests, and were frequenfly entertained by the
M ownérs of plantations, -thicki ly scattered on the bor«
: to ders of theroad, though always sequestered in the

cople midst of woods. The inhabitanfs live in good log,
ourse bousR; most of them are assisted by neggrocs, and

enijoy plenty with -content,
f thc We obser,%ied a storie house Monging io General
11(l is, Winchest'er2 nà,uch superior.in elegance tô most of

that ùe dwellinSs in the country, In order to finish it
It comffletely, carpenters were had from Baltimore, at-

Uces) nearly sevenhtindred miles distance. We haited
one at Fort Blount, which was crected to defend the

oras first emigrants against tbe Indians, who, opposed_
theirsettlement ; but being no longer necessary, the-

cre, fortifications are destroyed. Rodring River, one of-
the the branches of Oe Cumberland,' receives its, nàMe
terit, rom the confused noise occasioned by the falls of

the



the wateri. 0"r tbe sudden &Ttessi«s Of its bed) si
wbich e*s formed Of large, flat st0nCsý close to Cach W

other. Tiwse falis are six, eighte Or ten klet in
beight, and f0flow- 'z anoilSr so closely, thaUthey

j»ay be compa«d-ý to a vaM flight of steps,, Laý,e

round @t«esý fne 01r Six feet across, He in t-W middle fu

of the riv«; but it is not pfflible tO S&Y à»W they Sn

came t hem ex
bc i,,w -acm to, a hun(,Ired- Of

,ht bank risffl., in some pl

feet and is overtoppeJ by projecting rocks,-in swm th

pads. covered » ith a kind of white mme rÉsembliiiè M

The prospects am rendemd still mort romantir, thi

by a numW of- ma(rnificent cascades, fotnxý-,d hy

large --juletiý) whicly,, aM meandering 11frotigh the

forests, fau over tbe shores of Roorin«P River, and foi

are jost a»Wdorýits waters. Tne rocks. aïre covered of

with mioe-4 which fornm'a wrd-,ýn* car-Vd, bemth Pa
tbe rich flowering trees and shmbis'that grow lm Po

in great vartely. th,

on the banks of th is -rive afesèvëW Cavetns) tInt ho

ce aluin of se pure a qualitjr, th«t the inhabit. Wh
P"U

ants vw it in (lyeing, and ex-port it Io Kentacky. Tei

Havingstipplied oursd-ves with- provisions, ve eut

entend. *ë rftimiaifflm lerritoiry of thé- Cberôkem

At Midnight we -Mmm"d nffl a smalUTIMI &W

lwber» tbMýWU Pk*tY. Oî!,Mwe 'aild: aher baViiý

made lay doq*n iimr mr'Wufiketi, wak+rulg

titltu - - Wilb



àoald deaUthem, whi ch they aire very apt #0 &0,
without. the Strietmt pomaution.

la Ibo morning we pac*«l up oujç bagyMgeý #Md
Md seyieul Bocks of wild turkepy fbrty or fifty in
a comp»,yo À party of Indians, w ho were seekiiqg
for summer gne. pes and chinquapias, a welî-tasted
smali specim. of - chmnqt, crossed our road, and in
excljang-e for some of their fruit, receiyed a cmple
of ioaves of bread, wh ich to them is a great lux il ry;

their common food being chiefly dcer"s flesh
roasted.

Small boartts2 PaÙÀe& black,'are nailed against
the treese to ehow travellers how far they have gone;

after pàsýùe two of thtse, since ogr. trafliç W'it à - the
Indians5 we saw a carriage full of wealthy migrants,
foflowed bytheir negroes on foot. At the confluence
of the rivm Clinch and HoIsfoim, we passed -a

pallisaded -fort, buitt on a high. bill, caJk.ýd West
Point. Aboutý c% mMe beyond- itý the mad gam
through Kinntown, com.posed- of neaidy forty lo,,qu

housm. In the. evening. we, peaclied» Knoxville,
whicW is, the seat of g( werument of, the stage of,
Teneswm It is but a small town, built alaqou.
Slirely of wPodi, »r bas, no ma"dures -but that

of tanoing. leWber,,z there is,, howe.ver., some ta&,
and the stores are better famished than. those. at

.he.tradem obtain. goçxb kom Philaddeia, byi

an&
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and they sendflouri C()ttOný and 1iMé1ý. by thè rivet

Teâesseci an(l New Orimns, wkich is as àr. t

A ruercharit, who, is now setting« off for Phla. t

clelphial will take this letter, and forward it Io Eng. S

land by the first vessel'à at saiLs for th at port f

am your very aectionate friend>
HENRY FRANKLIN.

t

LETTER XXO
t

Edwin. t

3-forgantozvn.

A.rthër 31iddleton Io his Brothet

n

DEAR E4 DWIN,

THE love of Variety supports me under the

fatigues and hardships we are often oblige& to suffer.

in. passing through tininhabited or savacre districts-1 Zn
and 1 consôle myself when 1. have no otha bed fliad

the hard groundy.that mhen 1 rcturn to, tùy native

country, the meanest accommodalions mili satisfy,

me, rx)y, will appear luxurious, in comparison with,

those 1 have Qffen beengi'-td to procure amongst tho

wilda we have trtversed,
We have lately passed through the territory of

the Chére- kee Ind ians te . they are a warlike people,

and -vigerously. misted, the -intrusion ý of the fiM

uttlers. Their statute is above the middle size,
and.
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and titey are piumper than miglit be expected,' frorn
the long fiasts thçy of(en elidure- whilst Pursuing
flie wild anii B*als iaý,the woods> wilich. is their chief
susienance; thougli for somé years past.they have

followed the examwe of the white sefflers, in culti.
Vating their Lands. Sorne of tliem have good pit-int,«Llaa
tions, and w9roes fo labourfor them. It is impossible
to iniagine any set of inen mure free aad independent
than these savage tribes, and their contempt for'a

siave Mttais Ilicir love of 'liberty consequently,
they qespise the poor riegrocs stili more ùjan t he
wlii.e people du, though flicy are willingi to eniploy

Tite nien commonly wear a shirt, Wh*cll they
leave loose; and a piece of bl ne cloth p!,s4ýecJ benetit h

their legs, an(l fastene.1 beliiiid ,-n,l befbre to th.-birn. girdle, whicIi serves thern for I)recches. They cover
he their legs and feet with. gaiters, and shSs or qoCk§ý
fer niade Of j-reparecl dt,-er-sk-iii. A tuft of fiair iâ left

où the top of their hedds, fornied into'severai reçoýR
which hang down the sidep of their faces; and iery

ive freqtiently the iewls are decoritted with féathersi, or
mail pipes of silver. À gfeat niany of thein Makeýsf ý %"y holes through t-Ile gristh,,-,of the nose, to put ringsrith, C

tho iiito; and wben they are very young., ctit their
ears, and make ïhein grow to a zreat length bylianSing pieces of Jead jo theMO

of M They pairit theif
Ple) faces red, blue, or black, which disfigures them

yery Mucha

âme, la maziy respec(s the wornen' drws like the -.rnen
and. they



tbey wéar a maWs shirt, and short' pettimâi With
sooks and gaiters -of deers skia., They let ail tl)tir fo

hair)grow, whieli, like.1hat of the me% is of a jet le,
b1zècký *but they do -not pierce the nose -.or cut the' pt

cars. foi
lfl,%inter> 'boilà men tnd women defend theme

selves -froin (lie cold by a wo(ýh-,ný, blatiket Vrapped

round their sheiilders. A blanket is an essential pert

of their bagSgage, and they always carry one with

them. The féderal 4rovernment encourag" t Item Io Do
beirhlustrious, by furnishing ibern with implements t hi
fier agricultare, and tocle foor taMioraft trpàs, yo
Sonie of the worner, have learned té spin, and %e-,t-ve 90

cetton cloth. col
At a store near Fort Bloant, we saw a great bal
nember of lhese people, whohad brought ginseng,

end tbe.îà'vls (>f bears, deer, and otters, to ex chanp

fer omrS ktw%,,knives, hatchets, and -ther articles. col
TÙ& intercourse ivith the white people haîs alteW re.0

theix manners, in a smali degree-2 'as we were lold by

q very ag-ed chief, wbom vïe saw in one of theà

tow»s. He said, that when he was a ycung man5 p&

they bad no iron hatchetà, pois, hffle knives), qW
irazars, or giiiis; but that they then ma de use of

tileir'oiv'n Stone axes, Clay potsi Oint kniye54 and,

boyo and arrows: and (bat ihe wu the- first man gro,

whô bronglit these articks from the whites, liaving bur,

walWd with a load of thern on his back seveni 1
bundred m. iles. It was delightful to see the vei*- ou

rati= and respeci that was pald te this white-
head ,



blind M, fnu.2 for.hebad -keèt -tis, sight
ir froin greiýt.pV, -One. maraing bis attendant.8 -,kad

et leil him to -.the «uoçit tfiÉe5 in the centre of the
te public squue,,-ý:when he .çWclrcssed the peopie.in tbe

follo w i pg -WOW5

rt Youycý,lumeme; ýwkat can 1 now do fa.h me it your regard NQ(hing.
nm good tfor

Io noffiing. 1 Ca"no-ý 4S te 4-hoot the buck, orb lie t - Up
ÀS the stur(ly bear. 1 know 1 am but a bar-ilien'f»

1. you: 1 fiave livixi «ougli auw Iet sny spirit
ve go. 1 wazit to iwe the -w&vrýws ot'mç yawli, îa the

country of spit-iý6. XUO Mi ille
at bare bis bredst,) and atrike.ý'
5) The. mme iresouaded with one unitpdýý -voiceý
ge « We will oQt; we-camnat. We want yon, in our

1. counciJs-ý-' - The '.,oW -eh ief seemed affected ý at the
ed re,&ard of bis countrymeni and indeed 1 am not
1 uhwned to.say, 1 aould not reâr-lil'in my team
eà For-seme miles beyond Knoxviile, the land was
IDY pe« and sfony, pïoduci"ý -g t wàmber o'cWnp

eS5 1 qupin oaks., net above -a'.y.ard bigli, but so leaded
of wâh ac«us, that- they were beatta'the groand.

nd, The smed tm je Oommec in ibis country; it-
an grows to a great bëight, and is adorned with elegaM
ing bun" of white flower,818
Tai We bM cal»" ble quadeu, one nigbt, at the

ow of a farmeri whom log-bouse wim divkW
ile. twe apadmSts; a lamury jmot vay commou
ed, in
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in this neighbourhMI. Some veiy -ýé -Î, Ppk*" eM
%vere planted rotind Iheý bousel, - hési(ke. afi 'oteflýird 0thçý

for peuches, - whicit are- pre&rrèd foré ýthc %à'ke'Ôe Me Wtp

brandy t4cy. inake from them. Here wè raw two
families »ho were going to settle in: TeneÉsee. Viey but

looked poor, vvere very ràcrgeil, and wel'le followed Tew

by their chilkIren, hàre"fedýa»d in theit-shirts.-- ýine

Riches, in Iht wesfern country, do@ not Côns-içt in size, 1

moiley, a-s with tisi bist'in the abundance of cotg 911eal

and ot lier nec4-bss,-ti ry provisioný wh ich tht- industrious Iron

taise fix IlleillwivcS.
'%Ve stopped at the iron-work-9, about Ibirt3i S-ilm 0111Y

béyend Knoxville. The iron obtained fiom t hem is claiu,

said to be of anexcellent kind. Smali rock cr%-staý, ffoin

of the most beautifut f'ýansparencv, are, foond in exten

itbutida'ce in this part of the country. Ididnotfa Siàs

to colkct sSw of the finest of them for my sisters, clothi

hoping zio enrich their cabinet with Snny valuable are m

euri"ties wheh 1 return.
We Itnigr:,d at Grenviiie-, a ismall-1town of abmt "Il th

forty log-kouses; and passing over a CounIry rather heaItI

hilly, reaclied Jonesborougrh to dinner, the next (Joy. vater

It is the last town in Tenessee: 'the housm are buik cattle.

with-planks,.- Whikdinnerwagprepa!ug.Imd Aà

the wwspaper,'- wh ich -is -publishod ihew ý once a
or

weeké 
ThiOur jeurney fr 'gftnt0wný inom this pla0e ito Mor

NSda Ckrolina, was aerm the Adègany Ridge)of ppri

w bieh 1 must -gi ve -you -mme açcount. I n Penn*
amL .irgi.nia this c a. of mountaàsyýllr" bai
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ïidges,, nearly pamllel to eacti
namw. valleys; 'and if the, space.

--t cr& exteadqîý to a Snsiderable distaaS.,,
filled. -w-itha multitude

of uneonnecqed- bill'

but b-erc5 Pil ý the confines of North Carolina and-
qley-xfflýsîncrly to a great heiglit, being

joliA, t9gother only at the base. They differ in

Size,,and. arc distinguis1wd by pçculiar namR. -The
great Fiitheîr Moffltais isju the first rait-k- ; then the

Iron gouatlain, Alie BJack. ý4ountdîIa, the Toible
üQunLaiùý and the Yelit)WMountain, which is the

01,IY one iliat is frec from -trSs -at the sum luit: we
claiulx-red to the Iiý,1rIieà-t points of it' and tsaw:.

ffoin thence ait those. -1 -have nameI, and a vast
exteut of. Motintainous country. The northera.

sides of these mountains are sometiijSs entirely
cloffied with the calico tree, the flowers of. which
are most beautifui.

New seulers are continitally fixing their abode
On the dectivities of these bills, aUracted by the
healthinm of the siiuation, ýhe goodness of the

vater, and the quantities of wild peas, for feeding
cattle, that overrun the ground in the large woods.

À species of salamander, or water eft, two feet
Ong, is found in the torrents called -here the ý alti.
Or.of the vàounWas.
The ip ta, of this rude distxict are very-

Mert ia the Cà la, autuma tliey -pursue the
b=,with Sù»nZ.Àogs,. whichq without approacb,ý-

r Unwieldjcreatum., tem and aggzavaie,
t he M.1



tbew, tuf fwy. forcè amow 06
they are. sbM by, -the biiiiIMI a -

pmfitable »imMtag-,thqe* pèopk.- TWY-,Ér&rthe W

fleshi -asý the: Muet% wwewme. and.' ngtMM-e. of any asé

lied Of
tbeffit ig cW inoteud ëf ofll àid*ýtlW skiff b#iÈgé by,

9mneýwSey4ià'to theirlp&se" They &«èË in * inter sep

" «K*s,- acoms; and éhen1üte3ý'. latid- ifi the me

gouthem coeutriegý.
tbeiT -frcit. If d'ri#eà byhunj«ý thq faff upoit the pw

pip .; and- qDme1FimeSý ffom netessifjr, attaék -men: low

Thick- f", ý prev-ait in tàem 01

very com. irw tràc1É-th1ý we "Ysftd waeoftee égi

distinguisbed vrilli-diffieulty;- 'and as -we fmvelled Ud

many mileg witbout -sir-ehigw a sinffle* houw, t We were

(obligedto rdy tîpon etir rnernoiry l'n obs&ving large

rocks,- àr -remarléable trees,- wihick bad been naied

Io us, as tokeiis, that we had noît « Ind our road.

Sanchoýpwa9 compellèd lô cany a Imtchet, to cicar

the, VV" thronnli:*forest§ ôf rlindcîdendmns, eiShtc",

or twe.nty--feet 1igil, -thebranirbés'lôfl"wb'lcb were se

inte"v"ýVèftj t h*t w it hôUt Ilds piètýaù1rM WC CO*

mot forS a'. pnsagde
In î sMue. part9ý the dested -wM sô'- sWpý ve

could sbatw1y sit. upetr'cýtt, bôftes, b;ût fotiud k

prixdent to, get oE and lead the m--l - Ottèn'- *è 'W h

temmwto e&î%teý-è the!' bd" skjofl, Z.Welr-e, M-

"With ý iôm eiinàýà2, - ahd. kin ffl& eiýC&5 lare VI

f Wt et~p lie,mtd» 1 tW irÔxë;ý àiïd" *!âd&ed 1- âÎ
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tbM tbe Blue-R!dg*,ý_ aüd
tbe Mýom"u.ofl. nevi1beý -widch are mt quile se

W&bý> batAhe, p" iâ.s1eeperý and t more, diifiault ta
aséend,; and at length arrived.. at Morgantown, a

mail, p1à«I emisting. et plank houm, inhabited
by,, worlûing peoples- T li ere is only om storeý - thùt
applies ail tbel country for- five. and t wenty miles

Mnd, with - Engliah - mercery and babm- lashery
wWbi.. wheu they. baliie ascarcity of -mm'ey-, theyo

puchase with- swoked -hmas, bafrelled buttey, talm
low, skins5.or ginwng, 1 send this l«ter. by a persm

gSng to Charlestown, witicli is - two hundred and
éghty-five miles distant... Wifli love to my mother

istqsý befieveýme a-lways yours,

ARTHUR MIDDLETON,

LETTER XXIO

Mr. Hen.y Fiànklin to Edwin Afiddleton.

IN «rway rm Mý)rpntown hithéeý-wè've takm a cietaitmu direction thtotigb .a- coMrd.
ipart of'-Kentwekyý. which qu*ali&--s me. t'o-

'Som

Some
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Some Virginia hunters diseoyered it about'the year
1770, and gave such a favourable report of the

coiintry, that others were -in a Jèw years induced to
fùrin settlements tliere..

This extensive territory was not inliabited by any
ludian natioa: thiýy only came there Io liurit; but

so tena.ious arc they of their riglits,-Iitat tiley
rcbisted the èstablishrnent of the white peopleý by

destroying ail who were not, defended b nuinbers;
-which gave it the name Ol'Keritucky, or the Land
of Blood. Afier inany of the firést emigranfs had
beeit put (o death, according Io the Indian ëubtonl
by the inobt cruel fort tires, they no longer emigrated
by single ficiniiiiies, bût tinited in such multitudes tliat
bore down vIl opposition: in sonie vears twenty
tijousand persons liave fixed tlwmselves there, %vliich a
lias raibed til,,- price of land, and occasioned niuch di
imposition in the sale of it. ba

The river Ohio bounds this state on the north cnd wl
west for above seven litindred miles. Virçriiiia lies

on the east side of it, and Tenmee to the south. 1 he
is neitherniountainous nor level; and its principi

,,minerals, arc lituestones and coal. me
ý Its most considerable rivers are the Kentucky be î

and Green, which after- runnincr about threc 1un.
dred miles) fall itito.the Ohio. The size of il«
streams, and the rest in this country, differ ninch

accordinS to the season: in sum-mer,- Mny of them
may be crossed on foof, which in* winter swell. te

a considerable brcadth; a cirçumstan that pu àk



flle place% to. CSit (liMvdty
àtber "nt of watprý.

in, dry WC ý 1 . -la , . .(
The Bar=4 -or -uMad4lws.of,! Kentucky, extend.

nearl'y SiXýY miles -onà all. sidesý and are bounded by
,Woo&.,- from theWnameý Ïefflcted to.pau ad ry,

sandy plain) void çof herban but was agreeably
.surprised toý scç -them Àcovered, with gzass, * inter-»
wWd with flowàiug plants* Compa!ed with the

fomts and cultivated country, it was an un'nterestu

ingscéne; as,.exeptagreatnunibe'rofpartridges,
swcely any thin alive is to be heard Or'seen, we

cWrved many subtermncous--caverns, very near the
surface of these .barxens, ' aný. . ýwere often glad -te
quSck our th irst at a mail trichiling stre.am,..of

water, in the sii-les of brolSn holes of 4he..shapeof
a funnel, rather common ber% and which are never
dry. The owners of- the few plantafians on, these
barrensi lead a mèst solitary life. A woman,,
where 1 stopped for'refresh.ment, told âé, thatfor
Î, teen months She had cot sSn au perspn but

ber own family, which consisted of a. husband and
children. The luxuriant Iàerbýge 'of thm

meadows is burW evefy year, thiti -the -cattle may
able te.get at -the new graFs bepeath it. They

ted so litile. vatiety,,,. t4t both of os. were
to get, -îato -a more .inhabited £o
the -pwpIe have- . cin ig!ated'- from the =91e

of -Virgiriia; and theý gencralk-y. es
In . pecially

agst.the lower orders, -retgin tý Ults.. for
hich they uedàÙý u' îpge a, !.el «ý

spirituous
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tease stminM
Whenee -did'.yùu

bat is-..ySr name?..,,*Wbere do Yôu ýlive?-ftfid

-why da YOD travet?..-ftrc toi be ah6iered wherever

Y.Q - stop) titi tbe repedtion'.bec'on'm truly -tim

schWs are -atablisbed wlitrever tlhe popti-

ation »is sufficiently -nutnetOus to support them,

there are groancis -to, hope that the momIs -df die
net -t5à6c of their

.risilig genemtion will'be si'Pe'" t4)

aDcestor% whSe -care -to -provide immedïate sup,

port awrbed their.priné*pat attention* Tobacco,

-henirp) and -gmit4 m.cultivated with -sucSss - but

the cAd Ofien -sets in tOo early to Suffer the Cotton

pen ,Pëacheàare-theftuit.most cultivated-,
plant to *ri é - -kiiids.wouldýthrivee 'Piel*Ighthé, . 9 -other

prdbabljr
Sre tuùwd- tinio «the. Pèàý* erchards a little while

le St UPOR
.beforé the -ftit is npe, Mat. they may- fè-d.

.the Wind-fàlb. lmmerLçequ'antities of peacties are

disfilled-into brandy a -9ývmt dcal Of this iflt0Iý

cating liem is dru nk arid the test is - -ex ported.

-aý , i pal artickw.- - of ý com.
Ilôrà" andcaffle .- aw frinc

anci _Wt. à ttwAntelythe 4 .'en ait it'tees) is

mixed w a til :tber:fW ý 'and is
the wSds to ilie #antttioiise

themetû from
V . , .4 in the iminta-

ýyj, are numeiad ttjtke
-bited



bitedparfig w lame às4o ewýY I&ot-o
and winfer they feed chielly irponaca;rtns and -chee«
natsa They -inhabit the sides of riveri, and percâ

-apon tlie foe of the bighest-trS.s.
. One of We pecoliar beauties of this courdry is thi,
perpetnal foliage of thetrec% wbicb continues unim.

.paired., even -in the dçpth of winýLtr, though acen.
.siderable degree of îs W4.

We did not pass many towns. flaroods Burgh.
may serve for a spfflawa-of the..mt---it is mere IY a

smâlI group of plank bouses. Near it lives-Geueral
Adaire whew-- large,. -convenient bouse . inue -of-) ït!

-black servants, and equipage., mark him for a mm
ef consequence; but these distinctions are not ver,ymsual in Ametica, less -respect being pàid. te r»k
than in any cotatry 1 was ever in before.

1 write this from Lexiagfo% w6icb îs ilicated la
bc middle -of a spot of cleared Iand.ý surreunded

with woods, like ail the ottieriinfelior towns of the
.19nited State% whie h are net near the seae* It is built

on a regular plan, with -brSd strSts intersecting
r each otbere -Most of the houffl am brick.. Thougli

Fmnckfortiif, the, seakef govemment of Kentucky,
d. Lexington is the mSt considerable town in the pro,.
n- Vincee There are but few manufacturesý agricWture
5. being the favou fifte pursmt. We visited, % however,

*o pntitinop effwe% -each of which issues a MWSU
to paper; a repe work ; a tannery; a nail manufactory;

RS. and, in the neighbourhSd,) a pettery and a gun-
h. pewder mill, à

H 2 Ut
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1 shoukl fittigue your attention with 100
raaay ýobje.cts., 1 wjà conclude., after -desiring to be
remewberede in.the most onate to My

brother and your ýýy-

Ma FRANKLI XI

L ER XXIIO

Arth u' Middleton-to his -Brothcr Édwiýý -m'O

MY DEAR BROT11-19%

WHEN 1 have -nothing -to comraunicàte
butý tbe departure frgm one town, and arrival at
another, without.any thing new-or interesting to say,
1 defèr the task -of'writing as long as 1 can, lest,
ùmtead of Sceiving My letters with pleuure, yot
sbould break open the seal with rductanceý except
for the sake -of kea*ng that 1 am well.

A vayage on lhe Ohio wiU, 1 hope, aford yu
entritainment in the relatio% as. it did me ia

A-fter leavi'ng Lexington. we passed thirougt the
small. town c f Pgris, agreeably situateà in a plain

of considerabJe extentý and watered hy a stream
tbat turu mieral com mills. Millesburgh is a»
ther town, of no great size, that lay in our road;

beyond
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ky0ficritthe cô"try bore a:cýry., mnd,ý, appe"me,
and the trees; stanted in their growth, which "Ur,
Fmnklin attributed f& the salt mines- with *hich,

it abounds., We stoppe&-to-obterve' the process of
some sait-works, estiblishect near- some pitý *of sait
water at Mays-L ick. Them are & great'. amy sait

springsy. botW in this neebourhood and'-oir thé
ban-s of-the Ohio> which'- the people èâIl fickr,

Wcauw thé- é1ksý bisons, and sf ags,, which tan wild
foreste Wore the couptry was inhabited,-

used to come to these places to lick the salt particles
from the earth-.,' The m&ât remarkable of thm licks,
that are known amongst the wbite settlen, are
-Bullet"s Lick, the Ri * Irones, the Bi-ue Licki àhd
some on the noëth foot of the river Hditon

Wlien. the earth is opened to the--depth «of three
feet, the weer begins tu. boil ap ;» and- the deeper, ii
is dug, and the drier the, weather, the sf ronger is
the brine,,

Near some of îhese licks, on the banks* of the
OW02 are found the bones of a prodiglous animafi

much- larger thàn an elephant, calied the rnam'motlii
or big buffhlo. The Indiaias amrt, that thére arestili soffie of thege c' ý»'matures eiisting very far north'
ward; but no animal is known Io tbe Europeah
settlers) that can compare in bùlk., with the tnske,

grinders, and skeletons,, that are either scattered oft
the surface of the groand, or a little beneath it,'ai

îomeofthexmplaces. This cire umstance has cauwd
H - many
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mauy enquirw%.but »Yery. sa

A Delware chief) whe an, embassy of
w,-iirrio% replied to the qmtiom of the Governot

of Vi iai% on " SUJ-ject, in the fallowing man.
ner, Aflcr first placirtq- hisiself in a proper attitude
to make au oratio% . he told them that- it was a

txaditicu from their ancesterst, - that in- ancient
tinxs, a herd of these tretgèndouq animals came to
the Bigol)one ]Licki-l,.awl bçgan a universal destruè.

tion of the beam, deer, elks, buffaloes% and other
animalsý,. which bad been creaied for the use of the

ladians: - that the Great Mau abovce looking downi
saw this, and -wasr ' so euraged.,- that he-.qeized hà

liglitaing,. seaied himràelf o-n a neighbouring, motine
tain, on a rock, (of which bis seat: and the prict of
bis feet are still to be seen,) and h led. his bolts

aniong them, till the whole wu 81:9h tered . e][*

r pt the big bult, which presenting bis forchead
tcue the sligfis., shook them off as they icil: but not

bt-ing aware.of one of them, it wounded hitn in
the side; apom wýich he gave a spring, bounded

over the Oltioe the Wabas14 the Illinois, and
final ly, over thepmt lakes, where he imi livin& at

y. This-stnvige mixture of truth and

this ib. able
not clear, up the point,. no! pvove whether ny

0£ thù litige race remain, whére they inhabitý or
v . bat Lixi of creatum ihey are, The bones ate
incontestible eýidçnce that theye once Was such a
race. alid that is all wc know aboat ite

Haviing
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iw SOMÇ' ot qve ffflw bat-. a
ol ý1

pla

wu49. and difficult.. to- 4c. reawmbered, 'Theqq 1 urseýqf't é/_ - &d eriverais the be#ý 1 , .,,fiup
4tbQ.Plaffl---is meank Thus, t " Fal city-e
W. ash iagýoneý atiipd.#- on. the Ata ack., and tbîsý
war the Olliq

At t-h«ç tavera- where.wer Wged we heard of twogoïng Pitt"rgh- to
0 to.

erchaw.9qed& I;bçy w«e 1q,-eçajýark tbe--next
Moraulg 1,#ý. tones .. în a cainoe oa the Ohioe
Mr. grankliq. embraced-. the, opport unity of joMfig.

par.ty.. 'W'e readilffi disposed of our horws to
ç ýFaveLkrs, whe *çm just, arrived ' at lààç.

st9n% - A-4d' ý%tçrp &%Xng ýO t4e easl ward. Of the Ade-
la mgw* 4emg aivaicably settled! i We set

fiereme skye aqd » ùgepsç
wit h a :first - wt tkr.; t4-at

is) Q F&O iw fflroh. of, qpçul4Y4,ted laïluli wkese- hg
inay çboepe, a' of( groand fpr, lt4W,,,,on- tlw-

borders 1)f the savage tribes. This man wp*.gtang
ist t4e banks of, tW »fflgrip; atim d3,,,ep he

sý. bça m, a
elka, Aod the fçrWiýy of, the. soj1el w4çàý. bol

.4*fnùnçd the pl4çe -Qf hà .qboc_i 4j ke vu, - tg
H4 retum



'Thux be woùld ï.;roý-
-.'*Èf Sufi niiiiýs tfiw; ti

éf lbù ýôr téeft
be ..Smpletèd hs ùü&i Iý&'

fed longtfif M drém like
ana týwèl*el Ôýt' tSn inchu -wide.: m
t t of . Iffl ýfIiè
ha nwmcan mMisted of a

shýrt woàtéoM'Wïth skév",'* -a paw éf panWoorà

aýà a, broad, 'wobllen - g-idle,, of a red, and, yetim

côtônrà' A carbim a smêM- hatcheti, talled by theý

ladiaens a tèrnabawk, and used by.-theni bôth té eut

wmIe .and te düpatch thek «wmùs,ý; - two beaver

traps; and a large knife hangiùg to his girdle,
péqjýd his hûhting equipage. "'One blanket was an-

'baùko 4 the -river.,*-or hi týO a fire and

whM bé jadged that thére nad ià fii*èuMbk pý>
Inaïtj, fôr':the chace, he:ý ýýted ifito the i oods,

fot oë#eýàI claysi.i and, 60M thé-produce Of bats hUÜ4,.

%è,ý ha4- - 1illéd.- Thà *andWùgý iiiettied, li%

(.91veé''thè,ge People a dist&steý
wy: are ob sàoner' 9ettIéd,,-ýbut *ey, d ià"e ýof

Ikeir Und to et-ber -sen kmý, whé' are more civ,ilized,
4'nd; ithes Set'ôUt. à to'explore uninbabiW

the, âb' 'are thickly scattered
4kh kÈ"Iàtimg ibe 6wnerslive 'in wretcbed

b" e oftm' baik.', in: amt deli'biful situe

-Miônel 4ke ýWfiVation of the -land is sonWe
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times negketed, for the pleasure of hunling the
stag and- tbe bear, the skins of whicli bring them

ready, money, or they exchýange them for articles
-they cannot otherwise proeê,' These people
We' not muck. ta -ive, buf they - were always
williàg to let us enjoy, thé shelter of their bouses,

to ýpread our blankets for the night a mode of
jodgitig to whicli 1 ara quite leconcileti. Miý,,,ize

bread, smoked-ham5 butter., and milk, ýýyere genem
rally our fare; bat their larder seldom atorded.

anyother provision3 except, accidentally, a p*ece
of ven'is'on- The second day, for the sake of

amusemed, 1 put out a Eshing-mt, and caught-.i-
Cat-fish : it weigbed a hundre- pounds. This fi«h-

is.the terror of a smaller race- of the finny t*be,
,which he destroys, with- a sharp spinej, that groiws
on thefirst rai of the back fine-- When.. he catches-
là prey., he sinks below the flsh- hé mean& to attack,
then rising suddenty, wouads it several times in the
bellyo

In this river, and some others in the wegterir-
country.. there are w great inany muscles, of -a pay-
ficular, specie9ý of a ràtber-large size :. they arê. not,
good tu cat,, but the sheu is lined. with a. th ick coat
of mother-of-pearl,. which- is- made into bat(OffSO7

Xan is very ingenious, for he contrives- te- make
the parts of alm---ost ali other,.creatures--uwful- to,

him. Wè passed- many fine situatiom Point
Pleasant is one----of tibese,. a little above the SputJý

of the Great N£nhaway.,,. a. river that fiiUs Into-t#q
H 5 Ohio*
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Ohio. Thii Ettie promontory st-rM. élies out into ferent
tlw iniddie of the Ohio) which is here very brcnd: course

ifs shelvinqr batiks arc planfe& at the bottom willi Countr'
weepincr willows. The pendant branches, aud paie habite(

green of thesc, forin a éleasing contrast with ille T fi û
maptes and asli-lotrm irnniediately above them; Viti, a

whilst these- last are coveredý, as., with- a, canopy, MileSý
by the plane, the (ulip-tree, the beech,. and ilie varies

rnagnoli-Ci, that rise above them- in a niaiestie ntimer(
Manner. Countrè

We passed sevéral towns : the Principal of themý Clirreffi
-ire Alexandria, Gallipoli, Marietta, Wheelin(r,ýar,d
West Liberty town. ' Marietta is the ch ief ý plaS 'Afte
iii the state of the Ohio. There may be two, accoun

bundred bouses:» some of thein of brick; and time b
many of theni bave tivo stories, and are bande.. ever ra

somely built. Most of thern face t'lie river: bigh -Pm"
bills shelter it behind. - It is situated at the union
of the grmt Muskingum with the Ohio; near it are
the rernains of ancient fortifications beloncriiiS to

the Indianse
About fifteen miles from the Muskinglim, in a

imali istand, is à Plane-trS, said to measure above
fofty feet in circumference. This, to YOU3 May

appear like a traveller's wonder; but we, who have
sSn several nearly that size, can easily believe it.
- For. some tirne before we rSched Pitfsbùrgbý

ïhe Ohio rans betwm two ridges of hills, fre«

queWly unbroken f« miles; . at other times a rîver
Pwn thmSb the brSk, or anoth« hI-U in.- a dif«
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ferent Airection. For a great. length of way the
-course of this river- lies through a mouritainous

,country, covere.d '*ith forçsts, .aud almost iininim -

habilede
This noble river fakes in a vast cirçuif, wind ' ing

witli a- prodigious sweep, for nearly a thousand
miles, befbre it reaches the Mississippi; ifs breadth

varies in différent parts. The islands in it are very
ùarnerous, and the stream so, !apid, that the westw-,
country boats are made-al ' amst sqiiare, - to stem the
eurrent; cand having ir * sides., -and roofs. at ono>
end, look- like floating housm

After sa Ion& a Yoyageý -yotL mut excuse au

account of Pittsburgh till my riext, and in-the mean
time bêUeye., ýhat no vutiMy- of place or- people can

ever make me forgetfül- of the pleasanp hours 1 bave, -

ppnun-yogr socicty &ýt home.-.

AR-TH U-R -MI DDLETOXe -

LETTM.116



LETTE Pt, KiKlIte

Mr. Ilenry Frankfin tio his Brother.

Lancaster.
DEAit BrtoTRe'lt5
A. is- built on a friangular

p1àin, j'st at'ffie- confluen-cé of the rivers Monon.
gahela and Allegany, whià, wlien united-, forrù tbe
Ohio. A opués àre buW fittfie khown- here,ýthough so
frequèrEt in man'y et.her- . pàlïst-

It is'the gTeat market îbr'Ihe-iexcýîanI' ôf go6ds,
between Philadelphia.- and '13'àltiffiore, with Ibe
western country and Ibe nurnerous settlèments on
the Monongabela. and ffilegany rivers. The greater
part of the traders who reside in ibis town are
partners or agents to the commercial houses at
Philadelpbia. The -inerchaRdise is conveyed from.

Philadelphia to Pittsbtirgh, in laTge covered wag.

gons, drawn' by four horses., two and two abireast:
from thence it is frequently sent in carrying boats,

alon-& the Ohio and Mississippi) (o New Orleans,,

a distance of more than two thouszind miles. Some.

times the cargoes, returned by the merchants of
New Orleanse go by sea to Philadelphia, Thus a

communicaIioný to, th * eir mutual benefit, is main-

tained between the dieant parts of this vast and
increasing
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inerminS rn 'ire

pq Thirty years ago, -there wm
scarcelyý-tbirty thousand-white, inhabitailis in tk

threenew-westernst'ate,,R,-"]Penesse*e, Kentucky, and
that of the Ohior-- now they arc estiniated at four
liondred thousand. Do not su-)pose that this

wonderfal. aug*nientation arises froni the natural,
increase 'of the firs't settlers, but a continued influx
.of new emigrants2 who flock from ali paris ta this
fertile regione

The river Mononzabek rises in Virginia, at the
foot of Laurel Moutitain, whicli forms part of the
chain of the Alleganyý' and receives some inferior

,rivers. beflore- it joins the Allegany; this latter
river tah-e's - ifs - so'urc'e near lake ]Er'ie, and begins
tobe navigable two hundred miles from, Pittsburgli4
The dock-yards for building sJiips i -enàploym
ment to many -bands in the town,, as well as some

at RaWone and LeXjýgson, which suppLy the
cordage*'
1 The ti*e that 1 had appointed for our stay at

PiUsburgli being!elapsed, we' set forward, with
design to'bend our course, by way of Northtimbez.
land, to New.,York. The extessive heat over -a
mountainous roade prevented us from proceedin*g*"
forther than Greermburgh the first day-;ý-,* town of
about a hundred bouses, standing on the summit
of a bill. The- cotintry near it abounds soi moch
with coal, that it is used for fuel in preferenceto
wood, as being less expensive than, c ' utting wood
for the fire. Ligou&**r'a Valley- is a fertüe traC4

producing
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prgducing wbeat)- rye)- alid OatSý for fSd; heMP
and Ilaz for CMI]i"o"0 Môst of the wornen were

,&It Neri& at ti)c spijinitigwleeel or the loom: tlieir

familic:; arc supplied ý with linen by theiy industry.

We observed sonie wild plants of great beauty;

particularly a siwcies of azalca, with large white-

flowerse that grows tu--ýtlie heiglit of twelve or

fifteen fect 6 At the end VaHey

we crossed L,turel IL.1, proýaI)Iy so called from

the niLuierous i&urels aud ýÈ"hododendroii* that

cover it.
Soinc fried liani -and deer's- flesh wité a cake of

maize brend, 'baked oit a board before the fire5 -at

StanleyTown, gave us fçRh strength, and spirits to

aiscend thé. Allegany Ridgei whieh is extrc"y

steepý atid rendered still more. in-corkvenient by,

enorinous stones, . that are scattered abo the road.

We s1épt at Bedford.- UitWtunately us, it bad

bSn a public boli(lay.,.. and the tav n w,» 61W

qwith people, in such a istate- of intOK-l' a as to lie

dead dnmk about tbe rooms, -on t tgairs., andîn

tibe yaid. . From - thow who -were able to speak,

nothing was hSrd but a frightful. uproar of riot or

abuse. Arthur remarked, that a yoweman did PA9.

need à More siriking pioture of- the. bateful. cons>

quences of.elcme
The peuple in tbe iateriorof thè Vnitod'States

ffl tS geSrally prow to tbe love of spifit«Ou

hqwr4"as a regak; for thek WMMM beMaM is

4ummer,.is water
The
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np The banks of the Juncafae which we crossed i*z
ere a ferry-boat, are high, and adorned wilh frSs and--
leir flowering shrubs. The country people gatiler tile,

ryo Mn cones of the cucumber tree) andýstc%(.p them
ty; in whiskyi. which they consider a a rernedy for the -
ýiIe- agace
or Travellingovera billysfony country, weobserved--

&Y Sverai scWtered farm-houses, and some mail town.5,Imm in our way to Sfiippensbtirurh. LabourC is dear and
[bat hands sca rce; so. that a furmer, instend of considering

a nurnerous family a burtlien, finds the assistance of
e of his cliiktr«ný a source of wcalth...

SIlippensbur-gh is a small place, that tra(les-prin«»--
Is to .ipally in flour. We lodged at a tavern-kept by a

ady. colonel; no-uncommon case in America, where the
ý by- diginctiong of rank are not yet obser.ved with the

Oedi, smè exaciness as- in Europe@
bad A mountainous country, with few inhabi(antsý.
%Ilw bmSht us to Càrlisle, a tolerable town, having-
,0 lie soyeral stores that deal in mercery) habeMashery,
d à 9mSry, and liquor. York is a weli-built town,.Mki. chiefly coniposed of brick-houws, and,, like many
À or other plam in this part of the country, iphabited
a not by Gernians., who still speak (heir own l" age,(MS>. At Columbia we were ferried over the Susque,

bannah: very high hills form the bank-s of this
%tes river, the middle of which is ceered with srnall,

LUQQS woody isknds, whicàý appear to divide it info se.
ia veral. branches, 'Some of these) though very smalf,

ue as high as the neighbouring bills, and'being ir.»
The regular
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-regular in their foirrný'11aVi11g a piettlresque effect,
çwhich is irnproved by multitudes of wild-fowl that

nestle in the isles) and Ilover about the river.

Early in.the mornincr we reached Lancaster, die

largest inland town inNorth Anierica. The houses,

-which have two st(>'ries, are chiefly 'of brick or stone,

-with a trond stone pavèment, and- purnps placed at

sinall distances before theni ; there are several weil.

built churches, and an elecrant sessions-house. It

is computed to, contain, from four to five thousaad

inhabitants, ne-arly all of German extraction, but self
of different religions and --occupations. Ilatkrs My

.saddlers, coopers, and gunsiniths, are the most

numerous. 
a ride f

The gunsmiths are celebrated for riffles, th-e only Dankei

kind of fire-arms used by the Indians and the people by theii

of the interior. In the town, as well as the neiglitour. live api

lhood, are a gr * eat many tan-yardse and mills, for They lm

grinding Cora; the flour is sent to Pliitadeli)hia in Cloth) a

-wag431ons. Uncaster is surrounded by verdant me&" waist w

. Z) Ibis dr(
clows,, watered by a wheci , contrived to raise the water

W that purpose. N£ar it limestones and slates are

fouad5 of a large size'. aniLthe neigr.hbouting country out a bi

is full of iron. Minm 
is shar(

Ilaving an engaggernent upon-my hands, 1 cannà it- W

erMrge further,. than to assure you that 1 ara 0

Your. affectionate brother, May T(

BLENRY FRANKLL%ý,o road we

by smai
with a

LETTER



LETTER XXIV,

Arthur.Mid£cton to his Sister CaMcHne.

New York.
lvy- DE,&. Gtlar,.

IT is so long- since 1 have acIdressed
myself to you, that Edwin cannot be jealoùs of this

ettention. WhiLst we were at Lancaster, we took
.a ride fo Ephrata, tor see the- establisbrnent o*f the
Dunkers, a religious society well known in Amen'èa

by their solitary mode of life',, The men and wcim-en
live apart, in houses that are without ornà'nent.
They wear -a long gown, made in winter of 9rey

Cloth) and in surumer of white linen, ti-ed round the
waist with a strap of -leather : a lb Ing'beard 'endéYs
ibis dress still more -venerable. They live In a
-plain, frugal manncr, and sleep on a bench witha
.out a bed. The property of the whole commu'nity

is shared equai Iby the members who belong to
it. What the principles are*that lead to these

sincpularities 1 couldnot learn. From Lancaster to
May Town is awoody tract of cotintry. Along tÊe

road we saw many German farms, m-hich are known
by small houses and- larr barns. Covs and oxen,

with a few sheep,- wue,,,,razï,,g'in- the- -Woods, . ûr
near
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nSr-theroad; and the woodRichieflyconsist of oüy,
hiccory'- blâck oak,, acacia,, eJiesnut,, chérry., aW

apple trees, a few spindle trSs,, some cedars- aW.
Weymouth pines..

May Town is only w small village.- Barrisburgh
is ahother town of'no great magnî*tudý. Several
rangS of hill9e. or high ridges., ran - PareMel, fe =h
other, in the way firom this place to Sunbury3 and
are in most parts covered with trees*_ Azabas.

blossotù. in almost every wcoý,, and délight b«h.
tbe eye and the smeIL We paued.mmy straggline.
Iog-housesý and new mttlen-Snt!4. where the 0-#nm

had felled sorne of the trS% and baý*ed otbeu fw
several inclm in breadth, ià orcler te make them

decay.
The mounfniùs over- which the road' run& from

Ilarrisburgh to Sunbury,,are ail, of granite; andin
isome -places it i'. -ïery- fine and. beautifuL A4-leqû

,we Percciveà the. âtile -town of SunbwY, sta nding
en the-kuk of tht-Susque h t- w-1) ich.2 v hereva

ve mmt if>, is ek;graixl object. Tbe oppobite sbm
is bounded. by. bigh mountains, darkemd by nue

merous pim.grewing.on the rocâs. Bunburyisibe
chief town- of the country - but Northurabcrland i

larger and more agreeably ýîtuated., though it is in

buitt, and- inhabited chiefly by Dutch.men. Ilitha

the cdebrated Dr..Prieîtiey reümd, and ended hi

days in tranquillityo_
;n one of cur walks-on tbe bordera of fliefriver

0 ndswe were âtýrRriýqd . at heuing.: the mc*gd &*gus sou



piano-fade-, exquisitély touched-, precSd . fîémý

oman wooden house,_ buitt agaiut the side of a
bigh inounW% covered with- wood and fragment&-

The roiwmtiý situation-, the unexpecte&

Mdody, andt-he.apparent poverty of the inhabi"tsi.-
vue such au extraoMinary contrastý that we were

kd ta enquire who resided in tbe liute. It appeared
that jhey were au Eàiglish family, of refined
wanners, whom misfortune had drivS tor seek

aa asylem in Americ&. Turning our course
towards the east, we- came to, Betlilehem,, whick
à the cbtef settlement of the Moravians. The towa
ganâ on rising ground, nSrly encompamd by..

âtMmâý and is boilt with great regularity it coi>

àts of about eighty etrong atone houwsý and a> large

ciurch*
Towards the centre is a spring,, that supplies every

W» with -excellent. water : over it is erected a
9 Pâlic p&Mry,, (1 tàîink 1 may cali it,) witb very

thick wal1% t& keep out the heat of the sun, fat-
"ed with riumerous shelves. In this place> during

w weather, the in habitants keep thieir provisions
out, milk,, butter-'&.c, stand ift- the neatest ordert.

belonrier. to different families; where, so, honest-

are th-c people, that though, the door is unf&,ýtened,
they always 6ad whatever thq have deposited,

thm, just as they Idt it.
The Momvians are a most sin Sular people, as yoa-

ier viR acknowWge when 1 have related the particiàr

lds lm of their establishment. Fî%om the elders we
d received



rilsmei'ved' tbe greatest- hospitali ty- during our itb pin
the -tpwn ; they seemed tom fake pleasure in sbowing women

us the ordeir, harrnonyy end tranquillity, that prevail wiJI0w%ý
in their little commonwealtb,, whieh might Propedy su*ct
be called the City of Péaee-; for such is the good collyent

vilJI and affection of tbe inhabitants, fowarids- each in a dor

othere that they are- like the ruembers of a lagge in the C
40 lime forfamily, tIrat bave but one inteSst in view. They aie

united toggether by the bond of religion, and conform do Dot 4

their man ners and cond act to a discipline which, th Wh ilst

think agrees with the gospeL ey ýeach oti

An elder conducted. us to, every'part- of the (eda, Marry,
blishment, explaining their Yoles and discipline, POilIts 0

vith -a civility far more touchi-g than, the ceremoe bably,t thea de(nious forms of fasbionable mairinemb. 'The young
men, youtig women, and widows, live each in WY011né 1

-separate honsès. Our friendly guide led à fird to they thi

-that which is appropriated- to the yeung womert, lied lm

here we were desired to wait in- aneat- parlour, fig other o

the inspectress appeared tc, give us welcome. The lected

Seuse is large and airy. About a down w'omen, diný

of nearly the sarne age, were busied in embroidery insti

knitting, spinning, or other female works, in each ents.

apartment. We were not 'allowed to spea- to oir OM

them ; -and none of thern sftined sensible of ou marka

entrance, except the inspectress, who always rw fie nea

.and spoke -to us with the greatest civility. They eed)
,were dressed much alike: in plain linen or st a plai

gowns,, with aprons, and close, tight, linén capý M siti

baving a.peak, in front, and tied under the chin wil ari
4 1 Pink-
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,Ve tUý ribbons, a colour thaï t isý'worn by aji the singie,
howing wqmen: the married wornen wear blue, and the
prevail Widowsý white* -In these bouses, the irimates arc

ýr0Pedy su*ct -te xules, like the monks and nuns in a
he good Corivent. They cat, together in a rofectory, sieep

inadormitor ,attend morning and eveninS prayersJe eack y C C iin the chapel of the bouse, and have an appointed
1 time for work and recreatiwi. The different sexesbey aie do not only live ap4rt, but luy are not allovedi,ýonf0rM 

atirýh tbey whilst s.agle, to have any comtnunic, ion with
each other. If a youn(r man has au inclination to

he (esta, Marryý lie -makes it known to the inspector, and
.Cipline poits out the girl of his choice, whom, Most probably, he knows onl Oy siSht. The insiiçctar
ceremo. i y !5

thea declares his proposal to the inspectress of the1P Young
each je younS women; and if, after consulting together,C -

S first to they thin- their characlers suitable, they are maru

womerre ried immcdiately, unless the girl rcfuses, or any,b oth,, ohstacle arises, and then another girl is,otir, fiU
c. The lected for -hitu. Attached to these bouses are1 - for boys and girls, *vomen) ding schools -%yliere they
«idery, instructed in a variety of useful accomplish.a
in each ents. The married people live independeatly, in

;penk- to oir own bouses. - Weý visited several of them)
b Of out markable for tbeir ingenuity in différent arts.
a.ys rom he neatness of their bouses is charming; as is,

eed, that of the public buildincrs. The churchThey b ' -
or st a plain edifice of st'ne, adorned with piétures

lén Ca PSý m sacred history-1. Tiey have most of the
àif) wilh arles of life witEn therasaves. On the creek

pilak- - that



Wll s fll e tow n is a 3: sftw an oit

MÎ14 a fuiling milL, *a mill:,for grinding bark and

Ayeing-drugs, -a téàn.yarde a currier% yard, and on g,

t'he Lehigh River is -a large bmwe7y, The t"ern -in

affor(ls excellent accommodationse and for neatnm '«

and good mana,,,ernent-9 excels Most WC 'IbaveýsSn in co

-Amerim 10

The United BrethrS3 as tbey call ûhemsèIveý

IWée tiieir first rise -as far tack at 1424, and rekte

Ill'at they underwent such grievous sufferin.01 OR
-destro -; fil

.Etiropeý as almost yed their soeety

e-ountZinzindorf -gave a new turn le their affiits

-by hLs patronagei and under bis protection many

-of theài einigrated from Germàny, and settW in il

-this place, -t -shourd bc adà4j to their bonour,

.tlàat tbeir missionari Ce ind'efatigable in COny - 14

ing -jhe 1-ndia ' ns toChtistianifye 'There, are seymI Pl

-other establisinnents. in différent parts of Amen'cai ýY

ýon . e at Salem$ in North Cataina-; another near T

Lancaster; one at Mount Ilopei in Jersey; aid th

-another at-Naza-reth vhither -we vent in our Md a-

to'Easton., which is a large lowne situated whm 1ý

herivers Uhigh and Delaware 'joinob A' COD- ci

siderable. trade is carried on thereý -in 'COrli Vâh il

Philaddphia- and there are -many ulills in tk

IseiÊbbSlphoMý mbich often grrind ýSrn. for the -ti

p"w in, New j«sçýyj w.hoý) in -sonwparts) are ne -tt

suppffl With crcýks Ibr turnlng mills. At Euta cd

we c«wad the !Ma*ate, Ô . ver a wooden -bridM

and entered the -stale rof New Jursty-s Along



IR94héra part ýf it-lies thè Blue Ride of ffouritains.
d ;k- reàd -full. of -bills -and rocks bro'gh f us to, the
n *ragxPling -vifiagre -ôf liacktWowir; 'near it à a
'n -Mtneml-sp'rmg, rnadh frequ'tarited in sunimer, 'with

better -accommodations -than an' old cask
in Svercd''ith a Ibutieh of wil[owý4 te èlàeltèr the

#dtwherethecompany4a(he. Whenl-compared
Si ffls wilh the bath-house at '.Btàxto'n-, and other
Je mediéinal 'Spring's in England, Mr." Franklia
a minded me that there was an emntial difference
il Mma -a -country 'célonized but a -few cenîturiesý
tri -tmtend'ing -with sa'agge nations and uncultivatea
Dy 4Srtt4b ý- and -one ciývilLr*4 ai'd arrived at the
in itmSt réfinement of ineàlth and luxu-ry., -
Ur, The towns are thickly Éèt -frem -Morristown to
É. 'New York..: neat -pain'ted hoimes co ffipose this
'nt pretty viflag*ei--whicti ftanils on a branch of the
mi 91-rkon, and'*s the -chief -town of Morris County.
tar VS cou rt- of j ustice, the Présb f érian èh u-réh anô-
md ther for the Anabaptists, a 1iandsome a&-ideMy., and
Md a-grmtSqu'ire.pt'nncd out Wthie -centml, -give this
àm ýfnWÉ aw air -4ot-t"nsequence. Theý,.i,>,trhabitàlits are

me- chieffy. emPloyed In teàiring éattle -for the» * arkefs
4âh ifýPhilàdet'phia and Nëw* Yotk.

4 ,the zï &f4 mari'hycôuùtry, té the Falkof
tht -thePitsaik, over a road made of logs laid blose

> hd ltëpt'ttry-by. a ditch onéach'side. TheC
ista ber lWw' , -With'.a'ge'ntle cuîrent, till it reaches tfieidn tdnk or 'de.9mtthe. WUre it- is abOut'«thirt.ý féet

t wide,



nvide, and ilhen tumblés in que. vast slàSt ove
edge-,of rocks eigIàtjý feet higrh., %into a d" c4sin

,Leýýih for;nèdb im eïse crag%, that r.i.se.abovt
Ilie io ''of the cataracte and appear t-« ha'y bSn or,,

-- asunder by soine violept convulsion of imturÀe.. li;ycr
-thing béIqngiýg to Ihis m8Wic cascadcý bears an air

-ýofsublimity, and imps=es the mind vdgh:au-inex.
preuiblè a* wes

Near'these Falls is a rich copper î * naPy
9

-discoveiýd bi a Person who was pusing -by Ver'y
carly, in' the mgmng nd observéd a blue &me

muing &om. the ground: struck 1 with the siqgIl.
larit of the phenomeno- he marked the spot, an'

-,on examination tlie earth -vas .-. found,,to 4ontaia a
valuable vein déopw..

Peaches are as zommon as appks in England, but
they are not -very ibigh-davolured*e- The Americans
bave a method.of drying bothpeachm au.d apples,
in -slices, fer puddiagýs and pies; but ihey are acid
.and'tast'fesse

Several specSis of the red fruit, grow here in
plenty2.tbough unknown in ' Europe; and the ÙM

r '* àlI of little Jýirds, in 3izeý shape., and colour
a Ibozesemt)ting a blackbird,) but IIWLr bead is of the

Most brilunt pluma t1wy, are remarkably
tarne,

,Oà our appioach, to tbe Narth .]ýi7 a noble

View ôf thé city of New Y the.. opposite
'shor% wàk tW harbour ishippipgx bant upen



. 4 -1 igh banluOdir S14rht. The pleasing variety of the
of the riverý richly wooded with trm ahnost dipping
into the water - and aurnbers of yeuels moving in
all directions, compicte the-beauty of thé awmated
picture.

We bave new fixed our abode in that city, in
ma(ly-furiiislied Ioda-ings,. for a few weeks, and

have dispatched the faitlifui $ancho to fetch bis
wife frorn Charlestown, in a vessel that w", bmad
to that port; hoping to bc able to settle hiiýn in the
island of Nantucket, as a cooper, an*employrnent
he has been used to when a slave. 1 know your feel.
inS heart will partake my pkmsure, in seein him a
fW man, aud enjoying aa in(lependent right to
whàteyer lie may acquire by bis industry,

Adieu, rûy Catherine. Tell Louisa 1 shall have
A a box fisli of curipsities for ber, when 1 return.
Is Yourls', &c.

id ARTHUR MIDUETON,

-LETTER
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bn 1.

fil.
LETTER XXV.

St

Franlftn-tb Edwin Afidýd-letoft. a

lwy DEAR EDWI.xý

The plemure you exprm on rSding tlie a
.eveüts -of our journeye encourages me to, proceed in

my corresponderice, and te- negject nu opportunîty
of writime) when 1 have a Sllection of matter to.

supply yon -ýwith amusement.
The reception we have met *ith at New York-

bas rendered our abode there veq agremble. -We
find the inhabitatits polite. ga , and hospitable- but
ilot'so*dissilmted as those of Charlestown. Enfer.
tainnients are frequent amongst them; and, ass1

strangus, -%ve were al,%Yays *nv'ted. The furniture
and apartments of th ' e genteetest bouses, as well as
the style of the table, are in the Enclish fashion.
ýý.,The city is large, and finely situated on a smali
isiand of die same name, encircied by théNorth
and Fast Rivers, and a creek that connects them

together. Part of the town was burnt during the
American war) which gave an opportunity of

rebuilding là ia a superior manner to the old strects,
which are natrow, inconvenient, and dirty.

Our
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Otir apartments are in the Broadway, phieh
very wide, nearly a mile long, ý and formed by,

exceedingly bandsome bück hoûffl. This néble
StrSt is ter'm*nated by a square, with the governotes

midence in the front of it. BetwSn this edilice
and -the iriver.. where the fort formerly sfoed, is a
fine public walk, that overlooks. LonS and Staten
Islands, the river, and the shipping. Arthur and
1 eften wa- Ik here, as we are alihost sure of finding
some of our acquaititance amongst the company, of
a fine evening.

There are no grand public buildings, thoù,& the15h
churches and meeting honses amount to twenty; f«
beçe, -as in other parts of A merica, every man follows

that-rnodeýof %ve"r'slài'ip that lie thinks most acSptable
to his Creator, without diminishing. bis civil rigbts:
there beine no national establishment endowed with

r=uliar privileges., as in the ancient nations of
Europe.

There are tihrce mairket places; bufý except a
more pleiltiful suplAy of fish, they are infiérior, in
every respect, to thm of Philacielphia.

The inhabitants aye very benevolent, as appears
from 'the nqmber of well-regulated charitable esta-
blisliments ; particularly the hospital and dipensary.
The prim lis a -niè&rri bailding.5 adapted to j1je

muthy and bealth of ý its unfortunate iumafes.
The. same hu«me code of laws, with some small
«eShS) is adopted hercý as at PhiladdPhia, Ne

c6me
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ç-rime is.punitolt&l --*itli death, but robbing a-cltufth
and malicious murderb

'he slaves are1reated %piith great miliii1m; but

&WI ýhey -are 94aves, and -their niasters- -have not

suf eient generosityto 've them their libert

greatdeal *f tra& -is -carried -on by the mmliani-3
ing port, and

of tiiis cify. It -has-a ni" flourislii -

C»mmutiic.-ties by the river rand cau4ils willi distatit-

pirts,Àof the couniry j)-si-tictilarly

sets, gnd. that part of, Verniont which lies iii tile

saine tract.. 'f ili witiiiii a few ycars it was the beatof

tlie leg-iblat-ur'e of the btate4 -but il is now reiiioved to

Albany. Tite colony of New York was ori!4illailv

foundesl by thè Dutch. Henry Il udson, in a vtàwi-

bclgnging to tbat natioli, first disccyered Loiig
LIand., aud (rave hL'S nauw to the, Great Northem

Rivera
The English assertetl a prkvious arid

there vas a lotitr cont(>t betweesi theni and the

Dalck ; but in Oie reicrn of CharIR the Seceud, ilie

fornier drove ont thek antagonibüs, an(l

the name 0( tige Province froin New 11-011ail(l le

that -of New York, in compliinient to the h-in(Y's

brother, then Duke of York, -,and afierwards James

thc SçCO&de
At thèýýjîcIfation of ityo or d»ýS of our friends,

we formed *an excursion to, Long Iskmdl which is a

very . narrow stri p. of - landq esteadi»g te îhe eutq

leputhwise, one hundred.and forty thougb

itdffl not extend ten-in breadt[à, at a medium.
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lfhe country on ùré, -westerit side, borderin.& oný 1 !te
channel thut sepirates the island- from the ronti.,

Dt Dent, is 'romawically varied with. charming -pro-w
epects of the distaW li-ilis'on' Stafen Islaud mid tise

ils New Jersey shô re, rising. be.y-onti the waterY whicà
is ciýilivened- with vessels of diffèreni sizes aud. for.tiç,*

lit" The inhabitants c>f this island are niostly descetitimi
froai lise Dutch.- ahid aire many of theni-farmerg. -We -

1j'a tried the hospitality of -,several,, when. huagger and
lie jûtiSue made us wish for Sst and refresh ment ý bui
Of C

we did not fin-J tim art of W4eninir them to corn-R
to 

C
placency ; they. reccivvd us'coldly, and-seernezl criad

ly lqhen we propoml, Io depan. Towardti the northern
Sti- side of the iskuid we saw orchards of délicious fruit 110,
lig 'a a

tbe flavour of the Newtown pippins ezeelled any
1 eçer tatted-,, As we rode througli the woods, we-

obwryedý immense ntimbers of grouse and deer,
etijoyiiig- the âcher of the thickets;. and both are

io commo- at table,, that ' t-bey are not considered as
daiiities.. We visited several towns wifli Dutch

namR; at one, called Utrecht, there was-a- fair
whemib we saw a negro, who came frons Virgiiiia.

Ue was bern of negru 1)arents,- (of course bath blackj
and be Snd-nued of the same colour, till lie was form

ids, ty, whewbe bocame gradually of a pakr bue,,. tili

is bis skin ý vias, changed to tiie Coïmplexion of an

Mfý European with red liair. Re lias,. ho,%vever) stili
tome brown spots remaining, thouSh they are dally

ing amaller and smaller. Il is hair is as as uch
]MOI
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as his skin; for straicrhtl- smonth locks ha-ve sur.

ceedeÀI to the àürtý curly wocÂ thut formerIy
covered his, head. -As it docs not a-fect -his. healtit,

it is a bajipy metamorlyhosis for hini ; -for lie gains

a comfiortable subsistence by showiýng himself to the

curiouse
. Having exhatisted ýçvur curiosity at INew York,
ve proceeded thfou(,rli Comiectieut cand Rhode

bland to Bodonq the capital of Massachusets Bay.,
A more minute -acceuntef the places we passed in

eur way hither shail conclude thisIetter.

On first lea-ving the cify, .1 obsermI _înany hand.

,çqne country villas, belancring to ý1rich rnerchanfSý

Who- Precipâately retire from tW pestiimtial infece

tient, on the earliest rumour of tiS yellmy fem,

Tàe rugged rocks of Jersey have a striking efféé'-

from the opposite shore of an ann of the North

Rive,ý whicil Separ âtes the Wand of Ne-ir York

froin ibe main ihind. Tèàýlirosl)ect.fmm Stamford is

varie(l with verdant.me-adows, and '(iods chiefiy

connposed of PInesý Spruýce furs, and birch trcexs.

The -firmm iii this 'rt of the co-ast prefer rear-

tiop of zauW to the caltivation of com,, -because the

e.jjuate iàk -s'bject to bkasl« thàt destroy,- the, crope

Iktweefi St&mWd-, and Fairfitid, -we zpat'sedi.a few

pret ty elages, th-otigh tâc coutitryý is thinly-inha.

mxl, iiiieruct(-,7dý %%-ith Tugged rocks. The

pleamt flouri4hing tôwm of N-evli aven Iim round

thetcad -ùf, a bayi about four miles Borth of th-e

#mndý and covers part of a:sp"ac*ow plain) bouiided
oa
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cur on flirce sides hy moantains.- The st,«rite-limise5 tjàý
Iy cllarcli, and the college, are the PrincipàI public

Ify e(lifices; the latter possesses a library of sevérai
tilolisand voltirnes, and Inusellin. -of natural ctié

iriosities. The Isouses are chiefly wood; but rnany
of die streets, and the square, are planied with

trees, whicli crives thein a regular appearance.1
de Fifty ships belonir to the port, 'and a bris k tra& in

y fi wM4 oKenl) horses) and mules, to, the West Jndiesý
in and.prodlice of different kinds to New York) erný.é

plays tiie indtistrious inrhabitants. t

d. Bcyond Iýewfiaven we crossed a morass,. efteii
4s, overfionved tfy flielide, succeeded by a road bounda
te* el en one side by the river, and on the oth« by

hilis, tilt -we canae tu Nfiddleton, the grmt market
Ctý for die farmers from the northern parts of New.
rth York, M-as&ictiusels, antl Vermont, to dispose of
)rk flicir mules, an(f black catCe, for exportation
1 is to die West Indies. Recedinrý from the Sound-j

dy we travelled alonir a country adorned with *ôods
and mcadows, and eiýivened by numeréus beedg of

Ir- CattIci Io tfenfbrd, the chief town -of the oounty of
the the sâ«ttà Rame. Tite inhabitants seerà mueh- oh

DPO an» eqn;ttïty, and the liouses adapted to1tbýeir humbIè
ré w circtimstanm : they are large enough- for cSùfOrf,
ba. but too, smali «for ostenfiation, ' We rode thiroUgh
rbe wonds of oïak and biccory, varied by open fieldt,

Ind bwdemt with fruit tym, to, Lebanon, beyo Ir

th-e which the CO(MtTy became hffly to Norwich, eherè
led tito rivers unite; one of thern is calied the Thalùeè.
oa 1 14 Here
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Ilere oùy q1fention wa!ý: turned te the increniotis arts
practised by the.people of Norwich. Milis of all
sorts are buitt nmrthe town : and manufactures of
imper, stockings, clocks,- -buttons, "'eartlien«ware,
oi4 chocol.ite,ànd iroit forges, where the operittioes

vary from lhe (Irawi*nS'çd wire to the . castin

of belis and -anchors5 employ flie irihabitants.

Withifi a mile after Icavintr -Ibis busy scene, a

remantic mtaract presented itself, hy 1 he - w,titers

of the Qýîiniburg rushing over some higli'rocks.

At New Londo-n we were div*clrted hy the occti.

pwions of a -commercial sea-port, liaving the best

harbour in Connectitut. Caffle, salted proviiiions,
botter, and cheese, are exported frorn thence to dit

West Indies, and the other states ; and'wool, line

«ýW. peairIý»h, and sumac, foEngltin(l. Thesumac

à prepared for the dyers, from tbe invention -of a

merchant of this porfe who has received a patent fb r

bis discovery.
ving tlS confines of Connecticut, we entered

tbe territory of Rhode lskand, and proceeded over

wrdched roads, where the. miserable habitations

marked the poverty of the owners, to, Providence,
tbemSt flo"hiàg-town-iii the state. ' ItIs built

on.bMh sk)m of a river of the same -name; the two

div*uS- Lxing united by -a handserne bridge.

Thm are many lofty,, substantialf and well-finislied

boum in this town ; and the prosperous manuface

.turcs, amd foreign èommerce, are likely toaagrnent

Jàcz«rm of its wealth. Thére is one of the larcrest
distillerit
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distilléries in the United Statese b,-ýsides extensi
nailIIInSn*cforiesý and other forged iron-work.. WC

of were intrRluce'd tid- the elegant college, which was

ýe, fýundc(l, priticii-aily, by the Baptists, and is still
very mucli engrossed by that coMmunit . RoM
Williams, a man of a very aniiàble character, and a,
divine, was banishcxl, in - 1636, from Plymouth, on.

a accourit of his particular opinions, 11,e' rettred to
S'Ilein where his gentle manners gained hïrn-inany

frien(ls; but the sarne spirit of pemeution drove
liifn-from Ilience to-seek.a new asylum amongst the

est ladians, in.the'northera part of tbe state, w-hithe.t.

ns, lie was .folJowed by a: fcv ad herents, and by tbeir

It Mutual assistance, and the kind offices of the-Indians,2.

ine lw jaid the foundations of the to-%.n, and gave it. the

lac sanie of Providence.
r a Plyinouth., the next town. of impwtanS,, ilà eam,

"for pged in -the fishery, Lmsides forges and, iron works.
Tlecollege at.11ingliani detained us fur an ýboo.r or

red twoasl.-rather.wishedto-seeit.- Itiscompoeed-ef-a
ftr nti.mlxiir'of small schools, united,- and is, attended by.
'Ons awrly four hundred-schoL rs.'I

)Ce, We were ni uch, pleused by the. neat coopere wor4
iuilt that cm pluys t he, tow nsmen. « Tu bsý ý pai4, a nd «hez.
two wSden . ware, ffl Io be purchitsed.

Froin this plgcç.we went,.by Boston the
capiLial of Massachusets- Bâ, -of my

Iied y,,ý. The kngih
fac. letter is a suffwknt ffl logy for conçl"ng, mysdg---
atnt YoQr--afectiouatc friencý

est H, IRIN 1

.1 LETTER15



IETTER X'-\',Vl.

Ariltur Offidfflélon to E rin,*

E
Boston.

My -IDFIA-ýit BttoTnEil,

ý BEFORE 1 descn'be the town ofBoston,
«Wre are some th-ingg% that occtirreýI in out journey

bètween -New York and this place worth y'ur

attdntione
One ôfôw fellow-passengers in 1 lie stýage-waggpa,

was a manufacturer of pearl and pot ash ý -Who, m ith

bis wifee -a pyeffy, t,ûodest-lôok-ing young woman,
ims gbiàe& to v-îsit sonàe -relations in Connecficuf,

Mr. Fmn'klin, -who néver luses- an opportunity of

idd-*ng to h's-kno*ledge, by colledfiii« infôrmaiion

frÀ*u- people of alt domes and -professions, turned

the conversation tipon the quan-it-y of thése aslies

«Peted froin Amenka; and'hinted, thàt as 1 was

ôf - -arft uted tô,briÉg them to perfection,
bé obli.sledto him te eriteia lîtfle itito the

" a bf -the necmary for'that purpowi

.'Tbërmiüedtotèr wu pleftwd'wïfh ttis attention,

àie-*éyý -rèffly prie m'e* the follùw*'ft9' Oaccouté

,si The vast woods that cover-thè ta eare' part of

OUýdý )" ýwid he, furnish us with immense
quantities
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quantities cof tirnber, seme 6f which we hemq and
afterwanis collect the aslies for this pttrpowe'

ci -Oar'rirst care I"s to purify the aslies froin evelry
ether substance may.be mix.e(l with -thenn, -by

vastiiil,à% them in tubs wilh dmîble bottoms, The
tey thiis produceki is boited in 1-arge ironcaeidron!;,,

till all lhe wittery particles have evaporatéd, andît
isbecorneofociproperstibsta-nec. Tlrèashesafgreen
WOOCI, -and especially of oak, arc most este'-emed-;
and no -pot-ash czan be procured from resinous tSeg,

soch asthe pine or the fir'.
When our Pot-ash is completely finis-hed-) it

requires the greatest-care to pack it in barrels-df
white oak, made so close, that ntither damp -D«
air can enter, or the ashes woùld dimlyey arxf4he
cask be hàlf empty) before it reaclietr,-t-he destined
port." 1 thank-ed him for the information, and

desired to know what are, the ingredients of -pearte
mh. It is orily pot-asli," repliéd -he, Ic refined by

fire to a stillgreater degSree of pu iity. » The operatioli
is performed'in a dryling kiln.. heated by a fire

lx-,nea"th it." Ic Bolli pot and pearl asli," remarkcd
Mri franklin, 14-4 are of great t'Ise to manufactttrers

in ofher bmnches Qf frade: the ghassdMaker, the
bieacb£r,'t-he- fulter, 1-he soap-mitker,,Ihe scourer -ffm
dyer, -and the ý-potheca!y,. wout(I -be at a Aéss ta
complete -théir different W' orks wittout 1 e*
asbes, property.prepared, Io ýr=ëte tlàé'efects df

N'il



On the other ede of the, waggon &-it a irouggli, f
honest-looking sailor, who began to think it was ti

bigh time for him to lake-partain the conversation. D
He told us that he had risen from a cabin-boy Io bc si
imptain of a vessel in the whale-fisbery, and tkal he P

had bSn as far in the South Sea as the Cape of
Good Hol)e; and to the North, to Hudson's Bay, ti

in sèaréli of fish. fle added.,, that in all his vo ages, b
he had lost but two raeq from accidents, and that

he.wm *béloved. by those whoïn he employed; that 9
le paid-them liberally in blubber instead -of money; 9
and, with a emscious smilelîéfiiiished his marrative tc

-by sayincr, that the trade was profitable, and that bc
bad 'Made a fortune. al

The master of the inn at.N£ewlia'ven, finding we st
were EnSlishmen showed us the yocks where Golf

and Wadley, two of 'the judges who condeained ti
Ckarles the First to deathl, hid thernselves from tlie ec

sà1dieu, wbo weresent by his son, Cliarlés ilie
SeSnd to search-for them. They lay snug under
a bridge for sorne days, whilst their pursuers passed
and repamd it without finding them.

In order to give you a clear notion of our journey of
from New York to Boston, I must tell you we passed al,

thSugh the Provînces of Connecticut,, Rhode Island, à
and Massachuses. The firsi settlers in Connecticut is,
were driven from England to avoid persecu-fion, on of

account of dissenthig. from the opinio'ns of the gr
cherch but they were not sufficiently iStructed by fai

their ow * su&rin Ss to Icave éthers at libât * . In
their



their turn they persecuted those wilo- differed fro:P
them', and drove, theïm to seek refu.re in new sottie..

ments. The first Enk.IMMen Who established ùieîn-ý,
selves in Connecticut were bigoted, enthusiastic
people, of the PmbyterLan persuasion, and cruelly
oppressed their brethren of different sects, espeeially
tbe Quakersý many- of whom they torture(l and
baoished, and even- put some -of them to, death.
Their descendants are ver. strict, on far, better

grounds than di&rence of opinion ; for they P&)utliâb
gaming of all kinds, even horse-racing: and in order
to preuwve decorum on Sundays, impose a fine ort

thm- who travel, on that day. With such an
attention to, morality, it is strange that they can

atiliallow the horrid slàve-trade-. The inliabitants
of this province are very active and liberai in
the establishment of pnblic institutions for the
edamfion of children. Schools are so general, and

the people so well instructed, that atinost all can at
Imst read, write, and cipher.

In Rhode Island, on the coâtrary, they are very
illiterate, ' and have few schools. A large proportion

of the inhabitants are Baptists and-Quakers, but
all kinds of Christians are allowed to worship in

their own way, ùnmolested. The district of Riso(je
Island is an intermixture- of meadows and fields
of maize; barley and flax are aiso cultivated ia
gSat quantities -: but the principal object of the

farmers is gruieng, and their ch eese is celebrated
throughout
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Crenemi Gwn was a nalive
ôf this province, and the.mPle boast of thc'

bonont of' being bis- conntryrnen. lie uns a
distinguislied gauneral in -the Ailiert'cnn' revointion;

and tholicril lie foucylit a(rainst the Etýrrlisli, it
aplx!ars flia-t his braveryzind niffitary skill endeare(j
Itim to his soldiers; and lhat his hurninify to the

vanquislief, atid moderation in prosperity, bave
es(abli'hed bis character as a pencà of greîtt

We -artà nov at Boston, iihiclh is the ca-pital of
.New Encrizind, as %vell as of MassachtisetsBay. It

sh nds upon a peninsnla, united toi the ecmtinent'by
a narroiv isthintis. The view over -the cnpacioqs

berbour, containinrr many islands is Very fine5 but
the ent ra nce of the ýbay is so nnrrow, ý t liat not -more

than -two large,ships, cari enfer in at the saine time,
though it is capable of cantairring a numerotis

Some of thRc islands are guarded -by soidiers,
to prevent the approach of an enemy; and tlie

mvic(s of the state are sent to one of them, named
Castie Island, and employed in tnaking S'hm and
nails. Boston is united to the fleurishing -ýillaggt
of Charlest"n)* by a fine bridge, bn'llt overC-li.arles's
River. The lown spreails, in the form of a crescent,
round the ý'barbouT. ]Boston is not very large, nar
rire -the àtrSts Yeplar; but ne'verthelRs,- it i

plSarite -and the ý Mpleure su kind -and wciable,
tkat



re that'f s-bbüM like fé r,ýe hère betftlr, than in any
le large. town -1 fi-a*e béen in '*n lhe Arnetîcan con-

tinente
On the spot where the -fôrt stood is a simple

it nionumen4 eret-oted Io the memory of General
t(I Warren; a revoltitionary gencral, -eho lost his

he life in ils defence.
Bostori trades to ali parts of the globe; of course

the harbour is a busy, li vely scene, which 1 often
enjoy from the riéble pier, which is two thousa'nd

feet longé
It Some of the ships beloncring to this port carry

bY on a f rade between the western coast of.America and
)M Canton in China.
but Viese vessels make a very long voyage round
Me South Americae for the-sake of purchasinS the skins
me) of the sea ofter) which is the most valuable of furs;
,011S end having obtàined a cargo, sail Io flie -wàstward,,ýD

tilt iliey -reach Canton, Where fliey barter them
ýersj With the Chinese for their manufactures, which
the are.either used by the Americans, or exported to

med EuffePe. 1

and Mr. %fiklin says, fkat though luzury, bas many.
eYi1sý ît is the tneans àf brincring distant nations

acquainied with éach -ofber, by the desire for
.- ,Cnt) wmmodifies thet are not -produceci at home.

Thirs enterprisin,& life wotild be just the thing for

it mee and whén 1 Irave macle the tour -of America, 1

aý11) hope, wy -moffier -,Will -let 'me -p on - a - voyage of
tkat

1 wish
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J wi,,,..h nür tastes were raore alikçi tbat ve raight
r-a , geffie. - for àothing but your ir comparày is

wantia. tu complete the enjoyment of your
.A ffectionate brotherl,

ARTHUR ýIIDDLErOi.

LE TTER XXVIL

Arthur 31iddlélon to his Brother -Edzciýt.-

.iV-o?-th side of the Keènncbeck Rirrr.
Dr.. A it EDWI.Ne

BEIIOLD us now set off on borseb-wk
for the province of Maine, which lies towards the
north-east. M a place caffl Lynn, standing on a

small have% we got a good bmakfast, and observed
that the, people arc chiefly employed in. making

shoes. We were told that four bundred thownd
pairý are sent every year to, Boston, New Yorki,
and Philadelphia . and from these ports many of
theui are exporied tu Europe. We advanced no

further that day than Salem.. tlic capi4d, of the
county of EsSx, a large, populous plaS,. band.
spmely built., with nSt -boum of a modèrwe sur)
suited to IWinhabitants, who are chiefly engaged

in foreign commerS, though there is a manufacture
of sail-cloth. The senate-bouse is a spacious, elegant

Structux;



ý&QCtGr é; but the ha' rboSr is so- sha% w and
venient, that a ka " vessel, heavify laden, carmot

approach Aheir qtiays'; yet the enterprisincr spirit
&%the people has so well overcome this obstacle,
tb"It they trade Io ail parts of the globe. The

ancestors of tlim iiidustrioiis inerchants were
i(rnonint and ç4uperstitious; for in 1699., they per-

in a cruel manner, a nti-ber of ýurihaj)py
wrefclics, for -the imaginary crime of witclicraft,

How absurd! For'ilie honour of Sa-lem, however,
jis townsmen were not alone in this ridiculous

ocgion; the etime miseraWe delusion disgraced New
England in general at the sante. perioil. We took
a plomt walk in thé afternoon to Marbiebead, a

imail port on the jame bay, wildly situated in the
mitlst of rocks. '

The place seerned to be inhabhed oaly by
wmtched looking women and children, soèhat 1

could not bell) askiiig one of the former, whether
they had banished men from their society. She
reoied, with a smile, that there wère plenty of
men, but that they were all èmooyç(l on the seae
Shing for côd, which they cure, _Euid then call

them stock.fibhe On our return, we crossed over a
bddSe that unites Salem to, lkwerley, ývhere such
multitudes of cod are cured, that we were almost

poisoned by the smell of theai. You shali k now
the procm, witliont suffering the inconvenience.

AfIer the fish are brouglit on shore, they are



washed5 and laid in heaps to, drain; andwhen they
have beciiý ex-pobed to the air two-oir three days, theV
are ýlacéd on- fiuïdies) which ex-tend the length «

a large ficId, tilt thry are sufficienfly dry to be

pack-cd in cases, premed down, and sent eitber to

the West Indics or EUrGp1cý

The -m-tiole.cout of Massachusets and Maîne is

inhabited by a hardy race of men, who aie engage(l

in the fi!iliery on tlieC:rreat Sand-Bank.

In -our way le Ipswich -we sa;ý several fields of

flaxandhemp. G loti cester is, situated at t 1w botionl

of Cape Ann, and here our noffl were again assaaed

hy the odoriferous smeil of the stock-fish.

Nmvbury Port is built on tbe -river Mer-rimacki:

it'has fen publie schools, and an instit-utm*n caikd

the Sea Company, which suppoÎts severat amail

iiýétisrs, on an Laiet in the mouth of the river, for the

accommodation of shipwrecked saiiors.

Some of the inhabitants are employed in a nail

irnanufactory; and others in sit&ar-boiting, who are

à;uppiied with niolassm from tberAntilles, by the

exchange of American comaxOities.

11avinrr crossmi a fine brid - over ibe Merrimack,

we ente" the high road to Pôrtsnmtb, which

the ptincipzil town and harbôýr W New Hamp.

sbire, standing upon a bay -for M*ed by the riva

Piscataqua, before it discharges its waters inta tll(

occan. ' 'Ie liffle towns of Dover, Exefer, ' 1'w

Derham, each einployed in trade and -slu* pubuil



]si

I bey lie on the arfis id -thé bay, and-'ý the',ri M S' th ai fail

igth of The viýýS'ù% are rendered
r to be pictu;-escpie, fi0yý the intermixtire of larbe rocks aM
tber Io rich meadows,

A-few miles bèyohd Portsmouth, we crossed--fhe
lailne is Piseataq tia2 avera- bridge t li tit is sa id- to be 1 h e finest

iii',,Iraerica. It ÏÉ Lý«ih'of wood, in the f iÊm of ati
angIeý the two sides unifiricr on an arch of se

ields of Sreat a height,ý that it ad-rnîts sniali vessels to
bottoni siil under ite ýÈhe rest of oùr ride to, Portland

amaed was through a poputous country, bordering on a
fflýRe of moun.tàimIhat lie between the Piscataqiia

end the riter «Èack commandinS - pre'pec% detaC
a Caikd ljýhtfàIIy ratied ý by -a great -nuraber of ri*eW.,
it sman bar, e and cùltivated preS&nforieý, that ferminate

for the at a Éônsitlerablé distance in the mountains of New

ail The whole etast is a cont-intied zig-zag foriùed
who are by nurnerotjà baysý creeksý end promontorliei,
by the pmffy thickly iàýbiIed ; but Ilie ftiet[wr' we

the kss niarks of weidth, or industry we observe.
rrimack, Portlaro, -hoiveeer, is handsome in that part called

which the-New TO'». The Old Town was destr&yed
Hamp. iii, the war of the mvolutioh) and is' rebtr'ilt wïth

tite riwt mSn -bouses, and inhabiled. by fi-ie*meaý-nest ranksý,-
inta the it stands on a'pen*nsula that juts out intoý Cascoi%d Bay; as does North Yarmouth ' k of -theler, on a crée

am bayo Ilem I- was well am- used with ý looking



ilt the -va riffl operat ions. ef the Ship buiklers, arid
examining niffls of diflèrent, k-inds.

We pauediliroutrh Br'answick ahd Wisc-dýect, 0

two toývns of -whicli 1 bave nothinop to.say> lxbfore

-we mached' the Kenncbeck, which is one of flie

principal rivers -of the province of Maine; Ilisz

source is distant froin ifà moutb twQ btin(Ired

miles, and it waters the finest woodlauds in tlii8

region. The, forests and the sea are the

sources cif riches to this -district. Nl4Ét of ilie

people are - either wood-cutters,, lisliers, or lime. 0

burncis. The deaiers in wood retire nilly ùbcir

families, about Novenaber, into 'the - reccssh of

jhe forests; having taken care, 'in-the summer,
Ao Provide bay» for their cattle, and a hut for

themselves, on a particular spot marked for their

minier residenm, Thus dismally mludçd from

the'comforfs of a ne*glibourhood, they.Sinainfill

,April- -or May, unieu very severe weather .COMPeý

them to return sooner.. Ilaving felled their timber: à
they. bring it on sWges to the btink of. the ruivere bi

where it reinains till 'the tains swell -the mate

sufficiently to float if down the âtream. Each wmý

ow.aer knows lis own tzSs by a partiètitar mark,

W beathey- reach -the -muth of the tiversj. they an

sent to différent p«ts* -belônging Iû the UiàW

Staies, in -mali yachts.
Evening corning on, with ýan apMz rance of r

we did not wait- fqr a.taverw but rode up to.flie.doot

of a farmer, who adinitted us with the kindest welq>



fom.r. The mann'er'of fifé and simplicity or be.irid ka-viotir of th-W happy ftituily) resenble t1je stories
of tl)e patriarclis, thât we read in the Hedravsliis.whole support frpM tile farl«n; Ile

ore is sur.
the rogn(led by a titimber ùf children, Who assibt by

s theit labourto increase the cOmMon stock. The
îoiis cdteil Cod-fish and salrnonj bmides ploýicphincr

and SewinS, amd tend in the cattle. Th C :D
(116 C e mot her and

datiSlife-s not mîly sp' àC 1 in ali the linen j1j'ey ,seaild 5 bat,
Ille aiso niake the shoes for the family, OUt of ille bides
Tue& of f lie cat ( le 4liey ki i 11 for- sale. The good old ni a n
kir and Iiis wifé were determijied to niake a féast for

the strangers; so a lanib.was preseritly coliýlemne(f,
merl and a joiut ýof it served for sti-pper. The sideb G-ard

was supplied witlh beer, beewed -fronq the il-vils 0-ffor
leil the-spruce fir«Iree; and gro.crý which is a Mixture

îom -Of rum and w(1terý. a verY COM(non 1ýeveraSc
till wherever we go. A-fter supper) tiiey-,.Imused us

1Peý witli an account of-,titeir eniploymerifs, in reply-to
lfr. Frankliii*s quwstioas coficernino- the dairy, th 'lber: M eâr% the fisbery, and the orchard. _Every ucýj,;OrjbringSs with- it somethi.llS liewate C ) and they seem

ýOe affectioRate * 10 Oft another, al)(1 so happy,
iark. was ready to. envy tliem.. 1 went 1() bed fu 1 1 . 1
y anthis pleasincr scene, awl dre-amt Of you and
,àW Y Sisters ztilti-vating a 'little farrn with me.

oke, and the vast Atlantic roilèd t)etween us,.
fainl t our separatiqû, and -rose Out:Of sPirifs. The

hSrful èOnymation of the far'AOOT mer and his Famijy
t welq> chaced



chaced away dull thoughts; and the bour of depu.
tu re ob 1 igi ng us to take lea veý -we môu -ted« otir ho- rgm
and renewed our journey. Adieu*.

ARTHUR. NIIDDLETON,

LETTER XX-VIIIO

AIr. Fiwaniýlin'-to Edzcin 31iddlcton.

MY DIEAR YOU-NGFitiEN»,

TE E variety of, scencs tl rat S_ ucceed each
other in (mir irambles througli differenl parts oftl)is
extensive continent, will, 1 hope.-Àn -the-repetifion,

ani use sorne of your Iciseve - hours at home.
The latter patt of aur jouyncy Iiiiier, tlirotiSh a

portion-of the distriet of Maùiei,,.has,,been amidsta
vild country, whetetk poyerty of ùm inli-llibitanà

is -apparenl-5 from the wrefélied locr. licuses fliey- lite
in,, aud the few aecomm(xiations they POSSM. We
bave freqtiently taken shelier from: tiieniglit,(wlm
our host could neither Procùm us rum,, Sugar, meat,

nor any. 4read buca soft kind of.paste made of.rye

and Indiaa coin, that -au E-ngtishè.,%ffltsrnan -wouk

sSrcely.think goed-eriopgh for his dogs. À tu

cession of mail bopdér the cme

'rhe views round Penobscot Bay arc agreeable, aan

enliveW



enlivened ày-the different asp,?cts of numerous iSIefejý
MRt of them irihabited by fishermen, whose boats,"
scattered on Ilie bosom of the water, Compicte -Ilke
animation of the scene.

The, treasures-of-the sea are se eagily procureci
that they necelect to cultivate tbe land, and are

contented to live in miserable bats, HI provided
,with clot-hes'or food. People thus indifferent te

prWate comfort.ý are net likely to attend to public
acwmmodation ; the road,ýç, accord.ingly, are very

mdàkSnt) and -are often obstructed -by rocks aird
mots of trees. ý The silver tir grows -I)Ientifully

rot. in this district; espectally nearNorth YariiwutÉ;
as do the red oali, the white eak, afid anot.er spe-

each cies that seldom exceeà fifteen Ikt in beight. The
Ftllis Mack firý the Weymonth pine, the red cedar, the
ition) cmmon fir, the red niaple, the Pennsylvania ash,

the black birch, and the dwarf birch, are aise com»
0 Wood pigeons, and squirrels of different

idst inds, abound in- the woods ; the former emin-rate
prodi(pions' swarms te the southward, on the

-y- lite ch of winter. Bears and wolves are Mther
ýVe inerous. We lattly met a large bear wit ' hin a

,Wlm ile of a villae; he crossed the road féïarlessly.
meati rffiur inipmdently pursued bitu. The bear, not
Of r pressed -wilh liun,,fper, rân away with great

Mouk
A tuce gither réfiggien is at- a low ebb, or civilization is

ene t fittle advanced, as 1 could 1jear of no buMing
le, an for public worshipr throuShout the province.
[iVeRý These



Titese people eiýqy a licalthy climatee autl'frequently bai
altain a great age, though.'-medical men are "fy whic
scarce amono- themb%C and

We are now stationed in the only plaS tbat and
deserves the name of a town. It is called Pénobscot, i va
and icontains about a, thousand housm - -

We were rather surprîsed yesWday to recon. me

noitre our old acquainlance, flie sea captain, who Sho

travclW with us in the stage w-aegon, between New Skil

York and "Boston. The Plcasure of M&ting seeme(l diell

mutual; and as lie wasiust arrived from Nantucket) thes

we were die -more earnest to engage hirn to dine slip

with us that we -mi-kt bear uews of our faitlif il bass
3 9

Sa
lie tokt us that our ftiend (for his fidelity an 1

the i
gratitude entifle hün to that-appellation) was lik-ci'y
Io do ver well havin' Offil

y g already found contintial, tu
caýiil)IOYIIIClkt in his frade of a cooper ; and as C fake
exceeded in neatuess of workmaiiship, putictu,«ility, er
and industry, there was no féar that -he vould plil desc
a corupetency, which was all that could be de-ý,1red Art

1. abin Naulucket, %ý litre the inhabitants are Ofs
for the simplicity of their bebaviour and the mo. enqu

deïm tion of tlicir desires. The weaithiest amon «T
thein make no display.of theïr riches, luxury WiO San

mii-il'Own in the Wand no coachese no finery
grand bouses,, but every one enjoys bis gains in t

comforts of life, and sharing them with his neic, COM

bou rs. 
Och

lie descri.ed the island às a barren, Sandy Sm Har
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that appeais to be the su mmit'of a h age mounlain,
,which extends under the water. It is covered here

a»d there with sorre4 grass, a few cedar-buÈliés,
and scrubby oziks. The swamps yield peat, which

valuable fer firing; and the ponds and lakes'are
mered with wild'fowl and black -d acks.' The-

shores abound with the soft'shelled, the hard-
shellec4 and thè great-sea-clams, a most nutritious

dieil-fisli. Fishin(r is the principat diversion of
these islanders) and contributes materially to their-

sepport. The most corumon fish are the -streaked-
bass, the blue fisli, the torn-cod, the mackarel, the
tewtag, the herring, the fleunder, and the eel. The
rastippliés theïr riches and employments, Few of
the inhabitants devote lhemselves le the cultivation
of the çrround, though many of them possess pas.
tares for skeep, and a cow or two, which their wives
take charge of, whilst they are -gone on fisliinm

tirpeditions i - distant latitAes. This general
description of Nantucket did not fully satisfy
Arthur, who was impatient to hear the partibulars
of Sancho's situation. The captaia Teplied to b is
enquiries -on the subject in the follewing words
"The lifile money with whieh your boanty favoured
Sancho) has enabled him to procure a house con.
Teniently situated near the, sea-shore. It is a neat,-

comfortable habitation, painted on the oufside with
ochre, brought from a neighbourincr island, calledC
.Uar(ba's Vineyard, where a promontory, known
by the name of Gay-Head, yields a variet of

K earths



-çaÉhs, of diEerent célours. to you is
exù-eme; lie attributes ali his blessings to yoar bea

gencrosityb His wife is remarkable for ber industry Pas
and attachment to ber busband; and is esteer-ced Th(
for ber good* nature by alt lier neighbours, wilich evel
gains him a great deal of custoni and as tileir row
frugalify and good managmment arc equal to their Wk

amiduity, Sancho expects to save nioncy, and then
pmposes, wheu -cible, to pu rchase a shure.in a % llale appi

trader, and go in quRt of that profitable ibh; a Oflie-
profeeion that is follôwed by the principal nien on chiel

the islaiid." 
bow)

This led to the.çubject of the whak fisbery, quied shafton by thm hardy inariners; and the account is SOgo- is coi
interesting, that 1 transmit die substance of it for end f
your entertainment. IV

The vcssels used for this purpose are not largee, enolig
,and are alwaYs mantied with, thirtSa hands that

they may row two whale-boats, the crews of NvIiick Qf file-
inust consist of six cur- t the oars, une at the

A 
Climsti

bows with the harpoon, and the other at the, lielme la-
IL is ùjdispcii-,ý-abile that there sbould be two of thcse collect
boats that if ont should bc ovomt in' attackinS t1w
-wbal4 the other should bc ready to-save the hands. From

Five of the -tkirtcen are always ladians ; 'and the as well
th irWat-h man remains on Imud ý to. 4teer tbe vewl Som,
during the action. None but youag men are fit f« WUI ait

this employment, which requim great vigeur ad of her t
and th(

A iey arr-iyewon as in tlme -htitutks wbeit e1emejjtý



whales are te be found, a man is sent ap te the mad.
bead. If he Ses one, he cails out, 4c Await,

Pawana;" which signifies,. &&Here is a -bale.o»
The boats are imniediately launched, filled iÎth

every implement'necessary for the attack. They
row 'towards the whale with astonishing velôcitjr.

When they have reached a proper distance, one of
them rests on its oars, atid stands off to witness the

approaching engp. gemen-t. --The liarpooner in the
odier, in a jacket closely bilftoned, and a fiandker.

chief boand fight round his liend, stands on the
bow, with the dreadful wenpon in his hand5 to, the

shaft of which is firmly tied the end of a cord, fliat
is coiled up in the middle of the boat, with th e other

end fasfened to the bottor*
,Wlien die harpooner judIges that theyare near

enotigli to the Ni-halic, lie orders them to stop. If tile
yble lias'a calf,,'wliose safety attracts therattention
Qf ilie- dît-rà - it is considered Io bc a favourable cirm

etimstance: if slie lia p* pens to be asleèl), lie balances
hi* li the harpoon, tryinS in this critical moment ta

collect all theý'energy he 'cari exert. He launches
fortli the instrument of death. S lie is strtick.
From ber first inovemeitt, they judgme of her temper,
as well as of their success,

Sometimes, in the 'sudden impulse of rage, s1je
WHI attack the boat, and dernolish it ivith one stroke

ofhertail. In an instant the fra.il vehicledi'sappears,
and the assailants are plunged info thedangerous

element. Were the whale armed with the jaws of
K 2 the



the sharke and as voracieus) they never WGUM

Wurn home to amuse theïr listening wives with

the interesting tale of their adventures. Sonictinws,

onUme fîrstitroke, slie will dive.1 and disappear fr-ona

humgtil sigbt, end.every thinq niust tlien çrive way
le t. At other tiniese she

to lher Uelocity2 or all s

wili swiin away as if untouelied., and draw the cord
tliat it .will set the edge of the

with such swiftness> C

boat on fire by the friction. If stie ris-ws before she

bas run out t1S whole lencrOi, 6he is looked upon as

sure Prey. The bloud she lias lost in Jier flicrirt

weakens lier so iiiueb.1-that, if sl)c..siiiks again, -it-is

but for a short time t lie boat.follows lier courk;e wità

an alinost eqtizýl sl)ced, -81ie soon re-appears, tired

with ber exertions,-,,iiid liaving tinged the waler with

ber blood) dies, and floats plion týe surface. Perhalis

at another time she niay not be dangerously %votind.

cd, tliough slie carries thebarImn fastin, lier body,;

-when she Nvill alte'iately dive and rise, and swim

on witlit iiiizibated vi(rouf. %Slie -theii -soon reaclies

beyond the length of the cord and carries the boat

idong widi ziniazing swifiness, The liarpooiier,

Nvith the axe in his liands, stands ready.

lie observes that the bows of the boat aie much

ulled down by Ilie diving whale) and that it
F Zn

begins.to sink deep, and to take in a great deul of

water, lie brings the axe alniost to the cord. He

pauses still flattering hirnself slie will slackeil lier

yace; but the Moiueiit grows critical-unavoid able

.41anger threatens t1icS, But à is vain to bope;
t b 64
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their lives must bc saved : the cord is cut : the tKkat
rises aga i n. If, afier thus getting loose, she makes
a second appearanceý they wili attack and wound
lier again. She soon dies; and wlien dead, is
towed aloncrside their vessel., % here .she is sectired.
Their next care is to cut up* théir prey, and set the

L-ettles a boiling in order to, pr'ocure the oil, which
is the reward of thefr-dangerous enterprize.
Diffierent occupations promote vice or vtrtwe

according to their pectiliar influence. The life of a
wlialer is a continual exercise of fortitude, coamge,
activity, and- pfflence of mind ;, qualities renow

iii tliosc who liave foo often turmed tbem to tbe
.purposes of destroying or oppressing their fellown
matures, whilst they are sometimes overlooked in

tlie hardy mariner, who risks his life to procure a
maùifenarice for lsimself and ffirnily, and contributes,
by his labours, to the good of the community, -

The lionest captairj hayiag finished his narmtion
we t1ianked hhu for the information lie had _ given

us, and Arthur entristed him with a letter and a
.present to Sancho, after which we took leave.. He

departed to li is sh i p ; and we are preparing to eln'a
bark on board a vesset bouad to Boston.,

Believe mej. with. sincere attachmat) yours,

HENRY FRANKLIN.,

LETTEIZ
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LETTER XXIX. Oneý1
lior

Arthur Xiddléton Io E dzzi-ne sym
Ple
fe w

'banj Fran
ut »F.Art BOY, (hat

W E came frbm Penobscot tO Boston in a tbe
ffl ebrantman, heavilv laden wilh za carge of fire. b raut
w*&J-- it was happy for os our pamigue Imted but culti
two daYsý as the very t1eck vas so crammed, tha4, na
there wae only r6oin for the s(eenr.nati, which ren. ho

dered theeoyage very disagreeable. Mr. Franmin fo n
could not mist the pleasure of staying a few dajs Inve

with enir friends at BoCon, »hose bc,spitality" sîd
eng2gèd us at dif&rent homes every day; in one of of th

thm cheerful meetings) the conversation turned
uperi the fine arts) and ïcin ilinerican, Nivtio was m 1is ""'ýymen,desirous of jiraising the taknIs of hi cou quad

observed, that several of the celebrated artibts m lim bota
wS ad-orn our public exhibitions in London fà(j(P

were America'ns. 1 was so ignorant, that. 1 vras on t
obliged to enquite wlio they were. Il The.president Fraiz
of your Roy.-Il Academy,"' said lie) Il West, is a Eur
nàfive of Philaçlelphia, wh-ose historical pictures natio
-will transmit his fainé to posterify. Stuart was bom and
in Rhode Island, and Trumbali in Connecticut," his

continued he c4,and Ibis town may boast of havine good



Criven birth to Copicy, whose works need only beD
wen to excite the %varmest- admiration. Can a'y

One,%ý said lie, 14 cast hî a eyes on the Death of
lArd Chafharu, or that of Major Pearson, and not

sympathize with the spectators in 'their soï:row."
Vie company agreed in their.eiicoý-niumq, thougit
few of them fiad scen these pictures, and Mri,
Franklin politely closed the subject, by* rernarking,,
(hat this group of painfers, alone, was a trophy, to
the genius of an infant country, which had not yet

bral leisure to draw forth the talents of her'sons in
cultivatincr the works of iniacrination. To them

names,"' contintied he, 44 let rw add that of 'Riftenm
bouse, the self-fauglit iistr.oRomer; perhaps second
to no one of any country in that science, and the
inventor of so curious an orrery, that lie may -be
sîd te have approached nevirer ta the imitation

of the motion of the plancis, than any that hasgone
before h i rn à 1 am told also," said bel Il that the
mal iiiventor of that instrument called Hadiey.'s

q-tiadrant, was one Godfrev, an Americau. In
botany you may mention with applause the indem

ihtitrý-ibla and amiable Bàrir,iitn. Nor need 1 enlarge
on the genius of Washington in politics, or
Frasakiiii in philosophy, sa well - known W all

Etirope,,, for further proofs of the capacity of your
nation, to excel. in the various departrnents of taste
and science."' The company scemed pleased with,

his coniplai&-it-ice and we parted in the biahàst
good huruourf. The tiine for bidding adieu -to

K 4 e.05ton,
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j3dS(«qý and ifs agreeable itihabit.-ints, being come,
ý%vé once more sallied forth in a westerly direction,.-thratight a continued village for twent-Y -miles@

.fladdsome lieuses cleanly and pleasant buildings;
nurnerous cburche&;' neat gardens ; orchards, rich
-in autuinnal fruit ; fieWs covered with flocis

.-ind herds, and adornel %ýith clumps of irces;
£nlivened- our ride to Marlborotight and showed
the strik-incr contrast between this part of the

-r.otirktry,, and, lhe.disfrict of Maine, through which
»-me had laiely passed. The scene was something

-sififflar the next day in every vifiage the streets
_-were lined mith shops cabinet-makers,, shot.
:mkert, saddlers, and tanners, besides other trades,

-were very frequente and the land was carefully
eubivafed, even where,, in, places, it was stony and

jecks. The. farm-liouses arc nurnerous, nently
1uilt - m-ith wood, and painted. white : the stables

,,ýànd baf il& are niostly red, and the fences are made
et stom, cellecteti from thefields. At length we

approached the beautiful river- Connecticut, and
croswd it in a lifty milu further up tile
-strearn it isnavigable-for smali vessels. - We passed
-Ibo. night at Nottliainploi),.tbe capital of il-te couiity
of Hampshire, iîè the state of Massachasets: the
town is 1--uze> zind lidndbomely built. Froni this
place our course lay ncross, t lie Green Mountains, a
-wild,, rocky tract of country; .ý but the hilis are etila

tivated to the very surnimit. This chain of rocks led
us to thesraall,, neat town of Pittsfield ; lhelice we1 contînued
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loi Golitiiiiied to ascend a hilly country, and on thè top

of 11 ancock Niountain, passed the boondary where

lhe pmrovýnce of Massachusets is united to that of
ý% We reached New ]Lcb,-cinon'on a

i Tew -York.
ýh Sanday mornincr, and observed mjny country

ýS pfflple, who liad come on horsebacklo the churches

we passed, putting up their horses in open. stables4

btiflit on purpose fbr -the accomrnodatiow of thm

le who conie frffli a-. distance. This is a oseful casto#i4

:h that prevai4s. in: most parts. of America. Hcarilég

ig ffiat flier-e was a settlenient of the Shakers at tbis

is place, %ve attended their publie uorship, ý which

f- was held in a largrc nieeting-house., furnished with

ýSý betwhes.- The chief elder,, who seems to direct

IY ilie wliole ceremony, si-it nearly in the centre. -ý At
Id firsi) the most profotind silence was observet;

ly whert oa a siSnal frorn the* chief elder all pm,se",
les rme froni their scats, and the men and wowea

de forined two distinct rows opposite to,each c4her, in,
WC forni of a fan. They stood in th is - posil tion a fee.

ad mintites, %Yhen many of the.m began to,&kake, anct.
'elle tremble. At the nod of t-lieir-director,-tliey feil oïý
Wd their knees; wlien presently. rising again,. they

liy chaunted but no word& coukl 1,distinSuish, .ýThi&
the cereinony bein over., a Sew.- of. th& elders . of bot1t.
bis sexes seated thenmlvcs. by the, side of the chie£
i5 a elder, whoý>made- signs to the conSregation to draw
'Ula up in nine or ten companies, each sex still keeping

apart the -men havincr first. pulled offý and hun&,
up,, theit wats. - ..A zeneral s1wut now,.Wok

M1 x ý5 rllown
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follo'wed by an odd kind of (lance. The-dancerf
liaving retaken their sents two womcn came in with

iýýrnR, and swept, first -Si the meti's side, and
t'hen on the women"s; afiér this, the same ceremonie-

àý- before were repcnt ted. The service -lasted about

thrée h 'ours; wlien it broke up, the people departed

in regular order, two and two, followed by the chief
elder. Blue is the*r favourite colour for the

ornarnents of wood-work, and tlir%-* win'doiv-fr,«Lltues

ôf the Meetifig-11011se were painfed sky-blue. 'rhe

men were dressed in bliie coats, bIne and white

spotted pantaloons, and black waisfeoats. Tlie

wernen wore- long white gowns. blue petticoats,
biné and white spotted aprons, large square Plaitèd

handkerciiiefs, with plain caps- tied under the chin.
We were not able fo discover the opinions on

which the found theïr extraordinary- mode of

worship and living. Each settlement forrns a

republic, whose mernbors work fur the benefit of

the comrnunity, whicli, in turn, supfflies- all their

wanfs. -The chief elder may bc calied t-fie governor

of the sociefy,' but Ibe sect is alw,-,t s headed by a

*oman, vho may be compared to the Pope; as

they believe her infallible, and %ýhen she dies, elect

enother - even the cbief elders are only ber deputies,

IIeir village is irernarkably neat and pretty, and

t1aeir garden kept in the nicest offler. They ha,ýe

four large dwelling-houses, where thé brethren and

,aWm live in sepam te apartments ; all the other

buWings are ehops or warchouse%- in which they
carry



,êarry en 1 variëty. of triâm and Mahufactum.
:Thleydo not-'ul[O%# Marriaýge; and oblige marriM

'w-ho, entéÉ fheir Socièty tô rénouneé etteh
o(I)er4' 'But; no-tivitlistand b. n&) theie

:tliey are mtéemed by flieir 'n as* 'an
*sirions pùnctuaIý'k-indý,héarted set--of people

When dieserviee waý.býver,' ww 'retu'r'ned to the
inn- to -difiner, ýclose to- *hl'ch-'we were shown a

mineral ÉýjWîný«. that btiTsis fortliSrom the declivitY
of a mouâtain, and is esteemed efficaéioaý in many
disorderàS The rest ôf the road to Albany lies. in
the midst of a montitz-tinotiî district, 'but 1afély

Iroti' ht tifider the ploticrlt,, We toèk up our quar-_
ters in this city fbr a week or fen days: it is fali of

Duichmen and their deillzeendants, and the âppeàr-
ance of -the buildings 'o*thucli like those inHolland,

ffiat 1 could have fancied myself 'in a D'teli town.
It is distant from New York on'é hundred and sixty

miles; ha& an extensive trade, and a'r,-ôôd har'-
bonr., in, ifiè old part of the town the streets. are

narroTr, and the houses ugly; being built with the
gtible etid.fow'ards lhe street,, the pyramidal part
Tisiiict in stelis, and terminating with. large irort-

we-t t lier- cocks' in the form of men or animals .1
but the modern build ings are -h-ands éme, and the
streets broad.. It is also well,,paved-and lighte&
Here are seymI places for- worsbi , beloncring to

diferent sects; the niost remarkable is the Dufch
Lutheran church, a Gothie structure of sincrulairC

appearance..ï. 1 w9s much entertained with the
K 6 Maildactures
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manufactures of gkts& for windo-wi& and bottiesy r1mr
-the town; as well as with a set of inifls for Prepari"
;tqbacçoý m"rd,, çtaycb_ý,»d.ý, worked bjycwious water ma

chinerf- A - few Ye«Ts ago the
çbief of thc inhabitants - were of Dutcli origin, but
the. advantages for -çomrn«-be 'eM'5 th4mý 9ý at
.,stiraSm fpm ail-quastem have settled -here. The
-'trade is priacipally carried en with tbe produce of

the.hKohawk country, and reacheý eWward as far as
agriculture and callivated lands . extend. The
The exports rnostly coýsist in titaber and lumber of
every sort,,pot and peari ashes, grain., and mantl,,
factured goods;. whieli are brought hither ia winter
en sledges, and sent by the merchà»ts to New York,

whencie they are frequently exp«ted to Europe,
Petting money is the grand object at Albany, and

business the delight of most of the peopk; yet a few
of the Datch Doncà have foumd leisure to entertain us
vith great civility. Their hospitality, and ou
acquaintance. with an Indiau Chieft have de.fained
us. here some time. Our route is determined by
Mr. Franklin to the northwardy ta visit the shores
of Lake Champlain, wheace l"shall probably write.
a îgain, Adieu.-A kiw to both my sisters, and do

not suffer aIxence to weaken your a&,ction foc

ARTHUR MIDD OX

LETTtR
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Mrî Hmy Franklin to bis Brother.

e

DEAR Bitorirical
TRIS plicice is much TeWrfed b by the

Indians; and as 1 am partictilarly desirotis of mak-m
ýmg acquaintanS with thern, wherever (hey cross

my path, that 1 may gain -a thurough kl)owied.cre of
their character, 1 -bave lenathened my sfay, and
bave been weil rt-icoinpensed by an iiitr(xlucti-on ta
Kayashota., a chief of flie Nfoijawks, who has had
an Europeau educatioti, and - Io great- ' batural talenM,
adds the mSt amiable manners. Ile has been with
me every day, and bas given me soine curÏous.

>rticulars conceraing the Six Nations, which
y inhabit the e6ghbourhood of 4he Great Lakes..,

He feels a patriotic warmth for the welfare. of the
Indians in genieral,, and bis mn nation in particular;

and sometimes speaks rather indigmantly ýf the en@*@
cro achments and arts) too ofeen Ùsed by t1w Eý-roMý a

ntflers, ta diminiab the territories of these, the native
pmessors ôf the soil He loves to maintain the

glory of tiS wartike acidevements of the Indian
h«oes; and has communicated'to me some intemtm

ing detaili of M war between thRc pçopýe and the
AmericanS3



Americans, which though it wî1i forin a littie
volume, 1 shall transcribe for your amilsemelit,

believinfr it will-he ttccel*ablg-4b you, frorn its

novel ty, and autlicnticity of facts very liffle known,
relate(] in the truc Indiasi style,_Ihoucyl) in a-n Encriiil

d
As 1 (la not d(_ý-,sirc to *ncrc,-ise the bulk ot' illis

pachet, 1 stiall introtitire you iiiii-iic%(Iiately Io rny

111(lizin friend) %Yho) M'itil his Ji-lie id. bis 11àn(jý
addressed me nearly as follows,

The Six Nat ions forni a colife(lericy, or fe(lerai

UniOný wilhout cither liaving, any superlority 'Vet

the olliers. This league consists of -the Mobawk-,ý,

the 011eWas) the Onondaaas, the Cayligas, thé

Sciieca*s, and the Tuscaroras. Bach of thew nations

is acrain divided iiito three tribes, or familks, who

are distinguislied by différent arms, or ensigns. The

Tortoise, libie Bear, and the Wolf, are t-he tokeus

put to all treades by our chiefs, wbo maintain theit

authority by honour Or shame) having no other

mtraint over the people.

In former times, diff eilent circumstances caiised

various 1 ' ndian tribesto emigrate to, new situations.

Some of thëse occur to, me at this moment, which

it may be gmtefui Io you Io know. Thoge who are

sametimes called -River * Indians inhabited thç

imorth side of Hudson's Riveir,. below Albany, and

afi«wards formed the viUage of Stackbridge. Sm

lýlaWingans or Muhkekanok,



of them tearned to cultivate the land, whilst others
were sunk in indolence. The better sort, Com-

passionating their destitute breiliren, removed to the
Oneidas, who bestowed a sufficient-fract of land

upon them, where they formed a settfement called
Brothertôwn. Many of this tribe betouk themselves
to the Miami country, in flic neighbourhood ofýD

Lak-e*Michirr-.in ; and the Liffle Turtie, a renowne(l
Chief of the Miamis, is sztid to be one of ilieir
descendants. A band of these River Indiins refired
to Long Island, and aftemards removed '(0 the
westwardý wIiereý having but a mail portion of land
they &enerally -support theniselves in the rislieries.

The Miamis have very much mixed ivilli the
Six Nations, as may be said of the Eropus Indians.
Numbers of the New England Indians went to

0 Canada and the westward. The Freneh cail them
ýC Abinakies, which resembles, the common name

Is given by the Chipperas to ali the sea-coast tribes.
ir ' bc NarraSons remain the ruost in a body- in these

I parts: they wear the European dress, and-are
cbiefly employed in the fisheries. The generalify
of tho6e who iremained on the const acquired pro.
perty, and blended with the other inhabitanfs,
mostly deserting thoir tribe. Some owed their

re success to stiperior prudence and industry - but
lç ehers, 1 fenr., from conniving at the sale of lands1id beneàth their value, and sbarinS the' profits with

at the sVeculators. Thé rest, who, from thcir.ýsimm

plicity
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ý,ýicity and-'want of fioresight, reimairied poay) uiiiicil

trether, and enjoyed in common the sniali reserves

,of their possmions) »Ilicli just Preserved fliem

from dependence. At, pmsent the Onei(Jas are C(

ftiriliest to tlie eastward of' any of the confî-,ý(Ieratcd th
C C e; ai

tribes., k-nomi by a narne* sicrilifyinS a fixe(] hotjý

as they consi(ler t.heniselves one tiouse, (lividefl

into five faitiilies,. or five places; Ivivincr oricrinally nq

-consisted of five nations only, till ilie Tuscaroms k

vere permitted to join thein. Ancient traditiol, ej

says; that a Mohawk- chief, called -Tel%-anawiti(rh a]

went westerly, wýitIi design to unite in firm coluplct

the five dialects. Ododsef hie, a principal cliiéf

the Oncidas, with liis tribe, was adopied by iiim

as bis sou. Tiiese two leaders proceeded togeflier ri

to Ononclagat, where Tlà.t(lsdasbon presided. TIley ti

Could not lwrstiwle h*ri-i to .wcede Io their proposai,

but by giviiig Iiiiii tlie dignity of Guardiai) of In

the Gencritt ComiciIý whîch was to be held atIiý

village. 'Vitse ncw associations were-styled brotliérs;

as were the Senr cas, % ho. being the most westerly,

uceived a namet, sicrnifying a bearin.g the deor of- b

the home.

Akonciightropi. 0

1 Most of the [n(lian-narn". are significant. Onondagi

waî gýîveû to this t'-14e from itssituation oii a hill; on tiiis

occabion, of obtaining the precedenéy, it received that of a

'Roghsenuaheghte., or Titie Bearer.

The
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&'The Gayucras were ado ted as a son, the

younçrer brothejr of the Oncida Agreeably to whai
1 fiave already told youý the confederacy at first
consisted of three brothers an4 their two sons but
the T asca roras, from Carol i na havinçr been adopted
amonast the-sons there are now three of eacb.

ii Vie innovations of the Equropean sefflers on the
n-itive territories of the varions nations of Indians,
bas been the general cause of wars between thern ;
except the In ' diarfs have been induced by the

arts of the contending pomers, who have intruded0 id
themselves into our country, to take part in tbeir
quarrels * as allies. In the Ameriéan war, the
Mohawks, Ondagas) Ctiy'agits, and Ondowagas.,
retired to.the neighbourhood of Niagara, and conqu
tinued in hostility witli the Arnericans tili the peace
of 1783. The Onondagas and others preferràtl

neutrality, tilt they were roused to arms by
Sulivan's invasion of their ferritory. Most of the
Oneidas reinained in.the inferest of the Americans.

The British allies not being sufficiently"protected
by the peace, the southern and western tribes cone
tinued to oppose the Americans till 1795) when
they concluded a treaty with General Wayne, who2
on setting the boundary line, %Yhich had been the
subject of contest, paid them twenty thowalizi

is dollars, an(l agrmI to give theni eiglit thousând
)f apuallye The Cherokew, froin a similar freaty,

receive alsa a large pension in money. Fro-n the
wisdom of the pment gomment of the United

ic States,
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States, a hope warins my, breast that peace wili
continue, and the rising generation forget flie art of

war. Let the Americans, (said he,) remembw,%r tilt
lo&ws sustaiiied by the-deféat of their arinies, the

distresses of their back settIements, and. the sinail
advantagcs thev gained from their most fortunatc

campaign under eneral Wayneý in 1794, and
tbe phitantkiropic sentiments of the pDod and wise
vill prevait to cherish the tree of peace, over tile

council of the h,-ýiucrhty and tinjusi.12
To my enquiry, What effects their intercourse

ititli EuroKans liad had on their manners5 lie
gravely rrplied - «1 The circunistances in which

the Aincrican war placed the Indian* conféderary,
has injtired their simplicity, and frequently so

much ch;inged their mode of liféý as to oblige them
to depend -on the Britisb forts for a supply of pro.
vision; their corn fields liaving been destroyed,
and game being there foo scarce to depend wholly
on the chace. They werè detained in the neigh.
bourlimI of Niag-ara, to, assist us in its defence)
and ofien employed in incursions on the American
frontier. The infervals -wece too, ftequently spent
in Ècentious (lances and drinking; vi m to whicli,
in similar circumstanSs, the most polisbed nations
are pronc. Tile incm neglected their hunting, and
werc fed and clothed as ýa reward -for their warlike

achievements; but there being no regular sysieni
in beste-%ving these donationsy it ofien happen«I
that the bolâst fared the best, and iliat the

guis
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crifis which ivere intendéd to be the recompence ofC
f bravery and-merit, served only to stifle virtue and

encolirage vice. Nor did the decortini and industry
e of the feniale sex suffer less.
il ic Since that unhappy period, these irregularities

arc Sreatly vanished. The men bave resumed
d the chace ; and many of them arc employed in the

se iabours of the corn field. They praclise the arts
le of buildinc and fencing. Their cattle and homes

have greatly increased, and numbers use the
se plougli as well as the hoe in the cultivation of the
e laiid.

ii The moral conduct of such of the Six Nations
as adhere to the religion of lheir forefathers, has
so Wn improved by the infliience of tlieir ded,-,lmq5
which, has also led them to nicet frequenfly for the

0- observance of their sacred feasfs.
4'When the Frencli found it difficuit fo subdiie

ly the Six Nations by force, they sent missionaries
Qb amongst them. The priest who went to the

ce Mobawks, soon acquired the language and af-
an fections of the people, many of whom embraccd

ent Christiganit . From hisý- ctisforn of rising early to
ch pmyer, they called him the harbinoper* of day.
Ons The people of New York exciled a jealousy
and amongst the Six Nationse lest the French shotild

like subject them by means of flic priests; and in it
feni gencral - countit they deterinined to send thein
n«I
the

guis away.



away. The Viohawks were unwillino- to part wilh
their beloved fiather, and at the sarne tirne reluctant
to dispiense their brefliren ; many of thern, there,. 01
fore, accompanied him to, Montreal, and were ol

joined by others from the iMohawk villages, so tllat
it appears that a grent part of that tribe removed

thiffier. Several villages were established at dif.
fýrent places bjy the Nffohawks - one at CacrItinawnigp,
near the catarticts of the St. Lawrence; another
about forty milee. up the 3ame river, composcd both
of Mohawks and Onondagas; and the village of

Cancahsîidaae, on the &ide of the mount,.t,n of
Morifrral. Tlicse are inbabited by six bunlrd lh

marriore, brave cach c'hurches and priests, and ici
observe the forins of the Roman Calbolic relicrieil

punctualiy. They cultivale their lands, and pos.
sess cattle an.d horses. The men undergo gmt

fatigue in the beaver bunting excursions, iviiere, lin
owing to t hescarcify of animais used fer fbod, in the Ar

northern couittries, which abound with furs, thev are qil

oblimed to carry heavy loads of provisions, Profit
induces others to accompany the Canadian tmden

in distant voynges to the northward ; but the length the
of the way, and accidents, destroy numben, and ad
check population. English missionaries were after. Wa
wards sent to the originat -villages, but they made the

a slow progrress in gaining converts. cid

e4 During.the various Fminch wars, the Roman M
Catholics were on theïr side ; but (lie olher part o% dà'O

the Six Nations wem all for the English. eLli
Previously
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i;Previouslyto the American wàr) the yellow-fever
iad ruzide great havock amongst flic Nlohawks and

otber tri'.x-6 ; so that, at its commencement, but few
Orthe old warriors remairied.

(cThe Mohawks, in Ilie dispute between the
motliercotiiiiryaneJ, the colonies, altlioucrlj in the

midst of -an Ainerican sefflement, decidedjy joined
the estý and werit ti-inir's inter 1) anci pre.
nt ile(l iviiii some of the offier trioies to unite in ther
same cause.

44A Sreat ntimber of the Onci(his hj-vinc bcen

Wnvested,, by ;i inissionary froin New EnýIand, to
ike doctriiws of tbe Presbyterians, and iceli.i)tr a Jjdotisy of the Mohawks, cofflinued on the side of

die Americans,
cc The elders of tbe other tribes did not unani-

mou.s1y acrrec to enfer into the war for a cowsiderablekt ID
ýj lime, because they considered thc E riglisli aud

le Americans as the same people, thougli they Iiad

re qiarrelli-lil ; and that when a reconciliation should

It ame piaS between them, wliatever side they liaci
taken tliey should gain the ill-will of both. Whilst

thm reason's restrained the chiefs from co-ing Io
a decisoit, a nurnber of the warriors, inclined to

war3 took anactilve part. The surprise of some of
their villages by partia of American soldiers, cuiiL.
ciding with. other circuinstances drew them at-last
Mrally into hostilities. Were 1, (said Kaya.

f îýîoL-4) to recount every battle 'and skirtnish Ju
Èiçà the tawny warriors distinguishcd themselves

119 for
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for braveryand activity, 1 should tire your patience flian f

but 1 will relate sorne of the most meraorable actions. and d

l" Tlxç bzittle of Ariska was fought near -Fort COMM

Stanwix. Five hundred Mohawks, Ononda(y he sbc

and Senecas, assisted Colonel SL Leger in the î fiad a

of that fort, when nine hundred Americans, Under eneniy

General Harkerner5 attempted to draw thern from it; "D

but the Indians met tlieni on their way, and defeat. their f

ed them, with the loss of several hundredsý near from

Ariska Creek5 whilst only thirfy of their ivarriors excite(

-were h- illed - look-cd

In 1779, Sulivan invaded the country of t1je preven

Six Nations, with a large army of several thousai-id arfn3

men. About the sarne tinie there was an alarm of promh

another invading army from the quarter of Fort get th,

Pitt which circumstance oblicred a great number of ex p

of wzarriors to cover the villages towards the Alle. woold.

gany; so tliat there were only seven hundred to

oppose Sulivan, includinS one hundred ranzers, 1,0 rel

Nvlio vere loyalists, or prisoners, embodied tinder C'lyurr

Colonel Butler) who, from his knowledcre of the to h av

cusionis and niaiiner,%- of the Six Nations, wa ýpear,

appointeil zigent for the British government. The he sjeýj

want of unanirnify and systern amonctst tbe leaders un lui

of the main body, was a greaýer obstacle to tbeir

success, l:an the infériority of their numbers would the ren

have been, if properly conducted. The corruption westeri

of their manners, and attachment, to their own iRdigonc.

tribes, (whose private glory they souglit, rather had aO
tban .4a ener
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flian the general welfarc,) diminished their energy
and disinterestedness; and made the leader wha

Commanded a iiumerous party more anxious lest
he sbould contribute ta the advantage of him who
had a salali, one, than he was to unite acrairist thé
enemye

i(The partiality of the British acrents, in besfowincn C
tbeir favýxirs upon those Nyho gaitied an itifluence

from their knowledcre of the EnClibli languagge,
excited icatousy in others whose inerits werc over.
look-cd. These jarrin'S interests did not, however

prevent thern from hovering in front of the A--nerican
army', with a conridence of superior prowess, -and a

promise of victory; but the enemy was su ffered to
get through a Éass, wliere there was a good cyround
of expectation iliat the resistance of the Six Nations
woold fiave been crowncrJ with success.

Ilere 1 must stol) the protrress of my h isfory,
1-o relate au extraordinary exploit of ci jotin(r

Ciqu'ira warrior, who, in a fit of bravado., is said
to bave stripped naked, and ariiied only ivith a
ýpear, to-have eutered the.Ameriean carnp, ývhcre

ke slew several, and fhen returned to his country«
men unhurt.

49 Whert the Americaris bad ad vanced nearly to
tbe remotest habitation of the Ondowaga, the most
,western canton of the Iroquois, the w-arriors felt
iRdignant that in their tirne should happen, what

had not been known since the confederacy-that
.meaemy should pass throu.,eph the whole ran(re of

their
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ilicir honse, as tbey express it; and, still more jô di
their disgrace5 thmt it shotild bave been sufféred "bc

vithout a desperale resistance. It was therefore
resolved, notwithstanding Ilic disparlity of nurua.

bers, to ilnah-e a stand at Onakaron, on the Upper of
Genessee Road, at the passage of a river. 0

44 TIw banks, m-ere not found sucb an M
advaiii;tgeous situation, as they were at first suppDs.

cd, froin the disparity of nuinbers, which was in
the proportion oi liuiiclreds to thousands. Several ci

cbiets proposed to attack the Ainericans) and en. a
deavour to cut off a wing, by a sudden onset, P

rather thait to wait for them %Yith sticli an en
force, in any fixed place. An entrenchment ' oi,

the eminence was preferred. The Americans began
ibe action by an attack on the entrenclinients: the

warriors stood firm till. the enemy passed their
flank-, and, it -was iinagitied, had got in their rear.

Terrified Nvith the ïdea of being surrounded, the S
main bocly fled - about an hundred reinained fight. 0
ing as long as they could, and, by their later reireat,
in some nwastire covered the first fugitives. Many th
of the chiefs distinguislied themselves by exhortation

and.example; amongst these were colonel Brand; th

aud Montourý, famous for bis undaunted ba q À
and intrepid -conduct. As soon as the elae y 'PU
appeared to be environing tbeS, he proposed a

fierce attack in front Mère the remainder ýwuId in

corne up; but the general apprehension foi the th
safety of their families, who werz at ne great

d istanc
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distame from their rear, prevented his adviS &OM
being adopted.

Affer this dek-W, the 9f*atèr part of the Six
-Naliens retiml to Niagayaý and by the destruction

ettàclir vi11age,sý corn3, ai nd -cattlei becarne dependent
on the fort for-tbèir provisions-; which was a greater
misfortune than their km of ýmen. They would
bave felt it 1"sý if the country had yet so fàr
abounded in game as -to have made ap the deliéà
ciency of their Srn b plenty of ven" n. Being-
tnaccusteined to sait prévisions) which was their
principal sabstittite) mùch sickum and . martality
ensued. The desire of vengeance increawd with

-the-Ir misfortunes, and the back settiements were
amaulted by war partiési 'in all directio nse It ïs ta

le be lamented that reverýge» was foo oflen ind«ulgeci
ir hy acts of cruelty on the innoSnt; but they were
r. exasperateïl against the Amen*canç, who did not

ere even the aged forgetful that., in the vicrour
of yeuth) thom limbs that were now too, enfeebled
10 injure them, had defended their infancy agains't

ly the French*
0 Some overtures for peate werc rnadé through

d; the meditim of the Oueidas, who adhered -to the
Americans; but they were rejected, and the war-Purswd with unanirùity: b ît it apV U ýpèawd,, timt the

[ a peaceable had tu&red more --from, their confidence
Ula in those with who'm, theY wisbed to-remain' friendl 'yïthe thait the hostile, fiom tbe battles thejy had fought,

L



From this -periojý-- ý0, the coifel(isiob of peàte ýfic
în ý 17835 every spritig was ushered in by irruptio t1jeC - tu

the- frontiers; and , those. Places mbich sonie yet

years before had I)qen' the , seat & rural iadustry, at

(£ultivat-ed e eelcýs2 -rapidly improving tin(ler tile

,care.of tbe.busbaiidin.au,,.cilonjg.,-whos« bor(lers.tile Bin

Izoquois,- or Delaware bunfer*s, ýpursued the fiyjng Sil

&er" ýint1 exchancred with lheir- more -sedentary
-nelçrltbotirs the produce., the chace,. for that:« th
1 t5 - ', ý pf 1.

,theix fieldé or the far-fetched-articigsof of
European, 1 corn meue- ýaow bec,Ivae the, scencs of Io

blooKI and devastatilon; Tha-kunter's -cipprgacii, an

_vhich used- to bc, aiiticipated.. with pfeasure, noyf ef

ex£itM a 4jýe.alarm to ell sprru"- ding rwigb. le
bourltood." Suçh are ýbç»jwrrnrs û yý ar» ý said 'WC

44-et all nations flunge inio ifý ý fer Mattcis of Ili

small consequence Lo their velfare.ýl' Too tcue,"- W
said KYýshota - Il the spirit, of revenge at this time 1

finned the flames of discard; sorne consùlerable
attacks were made on the MeUwi&,ri of

yqr-, amd, in
Ilie WiShbourhood. of Albany., 1 General Brown in

,.beingsen't widi a detacliment, to pursue the ravagers, th

the IrequeLs and loyalists su-ffére& him to overtake à
the' a *ýaR1e cnsmed, -and'' with inferior numben K

th'ey defeated him* 'The cruelties cQmmitted in a

this quarter,, were more t'lie acts of stracrglij2S parties,
tban authorized by the,- Tnaîn..badýý ,The -greate tth

enormî ; tic " s. lia.pene(l,,,iq Cherry Soine

ýcc-O'U11ts . lay iiiiich - blaillé on Çolonel Butier for 0

tbesu excesses but 1cý it bc rememberc,], that k
thollc



-boucrh the vzrriorý respected hirn, as deptiterl îbyc
tiie Britisli goverriment to preside over their -iffairsý

yet ilicy ave subject on-ly to flieir -own Chiers, Who
,at this juncture were animated with the sanw

çfirit of veii.amnce as the eonimon people. Colonel

Bi-.tn(lý and soute others converied to Cliristianity,
sliould be excepted froin this reproacli, for tyliey

used flieir ufinost infltience to restrain the fùýy of

the warriorse These settlerucuts Io the eastivarci
of the Iroquois were mot the only suffèrersi those

4be--soutli7 en the banks of t-he Susqueliannali,
,and (lown the 01kicý -felt equally tlw distresffl

ef war. One of flie most £onsideralAe battles

ai iliis time was f&)ught at Wioffiincr. The place

w,is attacked by a party of five liundred men,
Lidians' and loyalists; Kayashoten, a celebrated

war chief of the Senecas, was tlicit principal

leader.
(&As thc,'.elmericans haçl made great complaints

of&fejiSltss wornen and children bein«P attacked

la the settlements, in this instance they ýSwt to
the commander' to -collect his warriors., and that

Le iliey would wait for him at an'appointed place.

en Kayashoten, who had been a distinguisbed warrior

in agSainst the Englisbý in the war ivhich succecded the
expulsion of the FwÀwh from Cafiada, addressed

lût tbe Britisli agent, Colonel Butler, to this purpose;
Since 1 have bSu a warrior.. the Eil(Ylish baveý5

foi only known me as au ' enemy nov, they sball

'hat know me as a friend; and 1 trust> wiili the favour
1911 L c2o of



of the G'mt Spi.rît, tlmt tbey will finct My aid TAçflèctual to tbe detriment of their enemies.,, jï-
'thS armno&l the Une in ordér of battle, and

manded that-none should fire-unt il he gave the
r . zhoee They rem'"ved the Am«icans Iying

-ilatmthegroundb Theenmyadvencedfiringud th

insulfing them witti tbe most oppnDbions languague,, ret

After receiving the second lire, the wai shout wn th

given and their wdl«directed stiot scon threw-the
Amenca.n- Ene into confusim; and with the speat

Of,and tomahawk they cmpleted the rout. Thý Ofslaugbter'was- immense, and the lm. on our jide
Veiry trifi in9.,ýhough the numbers were nearly eqW. TÀ vast concourÉe of prisoners were taken frern

noghbourbood,, many of whom now férin part of
the population of UpperCanada.

6,9 Bwity obliges me to Pass over many skire t
misbes in the vicinity of the Minu**nk; yet 1 rnug

relate the succm of Colonel Bmnd, with a partj
of ninel y men , when * surPrised and iù dang«.

'Afier having attacked and destroyed some patt of
the neighbourinc settlements, lhey vere retiring,

Mnprepared for an enemy, wýen the- rear wu
apprized of the attack by a firing in the front.
Abont an hundred and sixty. ýôfthe Amerimn Milità

had p=uýçI thù paËy,, and the more ýeffectually to
thém, had, -by another routc,,' -got befm

Dert4 and taàwm poumiS of-a Ifording.place,* which

'kSw niust be.pasud., - Whén the nn them
fores WcS crouu-w thej wm Éaluted uïth baIL



The fireg however, was not; so cSlly directed ag to,
le vcry detrimental. The rear of the Indian band
bastened to -the -support of their brethren, matwally..
exhortinglo exertions for their succour. One' saids,
that it was bis custom, when overtaken in his
retreat, io add t6the number of his -prisoners aind,
the scalps. he had aiready -taken from the enemy";
another, ttat he never turned --his lheefon an atta.cI.
ing foe. » Tbe'woods6 pre9entlyý rbechoed the shoutg.
of the tawny warriors ; and théir leaden
of death so effictually answered thm of the asggile-6

ants, that they were ireduS&to act on the defenèiveo
The Amricans bad ishtllteml themaelvu behincl
beaps of stonese which. rendered the appmach of,
die Indiana very dangerous and difficult; at'. last»,
hewever, they broke through every, ôbstac1çý aù4lb
thoroughty touted them. Ninety were left on ibe

fWd; whilst the ladians had only Six killed, besides:
some wounded,

','The peace concludexl in 1783., bçtweea Grmt,
Britain and Ameriça, caused a cemation -of hôsti-o

fities in this quarter i but the lands of -the*lndW»
were by no means guaranteed by the tfflty. From

latitud e 45, the line passed through the main sùmà
of the SL Uwrence., and the centre of the Lakes,
Ontario, Erie.- Huron, and Superior, with' the

graits of coMmunication betwom. therh. The
country to the "ýh ý0f ibis Une wu ceded to tbe
United Staks, l"hout awy ireitrictions nmpectm*'g

thc territori, of thSe tribes who, hAd fought for
L 3 tim



the royal cause. Butthe States, either from a rev&
irence- fbr justice, or in order to avoid a retiewal (if C

war with thé Six Nations, always en(lea-oured 1*
zeinul theirriglifs by stimÉ of money, previously tor
the setile-ent of a.tly part.

44. Some time after the ratification of r,,ence, pn. t

vate speculafors attein-pted- tu. obtain lunds froin.
the Si-X'--,Nations5- by partie Co-àfermces, -Wit-hoUt-
donsuifinc Ilie general ' cnùn,»tl. of these 1-ribes

but nefflier the .1indian- chieffiains, nor the United-
Statm would ratify the ba' ain. Some pu'chaws

frorn d''fférent tribes were m.adeý_ and thougli t1wy
verê'sokl too, cheap, the payrineuf of the antidal

interest has been punctual. Dtirin(p- these frans.
action s with the Six Nations,~ thew, western tribes

seem neilher Io. bave been perfecily at peace or à
waf

tirn"fbrmer tfines, when Ibe Six Nntîonfi wCS
unifed,- and far more numerous t1mn at, prcwnt,
,Ïffli intrepid indep'endentchiefstocondukt, thenit

they %ve-re hicridy veneraled in this part of tlie
vorld; and thouch *déprived of sevérat of iliese

advanta« * their name is still respected. by ilie

néghbouring tribes. In their treaties they alvay,0 a]holà t'lie languaà-e of an independent people, and-
àj:n - that character iliey proposed, a little before ti

the -'ucace,(>f 1783)* tà the Ottawas, Cheppawas)

Sntéwattomics, Shawanons, Oherokeesý and Creeks,
a generat confèderacyý to protect their M pective

tmiterin., and Oppm tbe caemWof Great Britain.,



préppriAy -01*f ibis prôpbsàll*à "'buf J.fist Pcr-wý 7 - 1» . . '.. 1 - 4ýZ - & ti àcei mny, a'
Unifed Stàleig -was- éàhàédýd î àù epu

j1rofn theSix INO Ï6rs- mét t hôsefrom the- ofheý
atSýindtisky,o.- thé- lattere'

they had takÈ"*. te ùtrite- Ilie common
the, fOr9àerý to reqllest -a,,* "ail, nif hër

ilwtitityo, Vie deputië*s fropin'44- *èstem, f
thôtienht«lliat Ille, cri-ief-s df the Six Nàtié'''s"- Wëw-"
-dqped by, U advis"e; mtdal -!C'Onfidénée *tW-
wSkened end - some on

beswayed mre- by privatý viewiiý thitn' the p'ublidt
bënMt.;-- -"À': partial -t-teàty'whli- lhe- Arrwicarià *àt,

eld h«T1ý ih.
'atMosking wh ich, a - cdàsîdérablé fraà"

or coùfttry wab' gýivém'up fô . t1fém . wh ich gave
grSt. effence to 'thésé, were -abwht,
serious cbiefgý low"er, -ofily rmonstrated ýRgùwv

alkW, èny *,tâtidg * *hich- * vas iï«'
antioned bf -Th'YÔUOg leaffiêmi
wem-nôt, w *iodýmtet -On'- bearintr ùe élaim of tfie.
Àým«ican% i . n ecmquence Gfeâi.

Britaiii; and M' ing-14f W* attempt to-»makelu' rveylf2:»
with. -thèic ý de" mmt at -and,- t W brôgu Wiiks -of ithe Vî rwloiàn*s' , omspima
e' cb* e trar-ilian.. a' ÏÏ peace om of
the ni(M'forkard- even cariiedi on- bosfilitie«sý in.

maâ, d«adwd --pavt' s; -and the subSqSnt con.%>
duct. of the-Âmericans sSn c-ùucèd them. to-,Woumr
more gmral,

L4 la



44 la 1787 or 17ut a mSting wu to be letie
by deputim fim the digmnt. tribe1% at, Wappatom

mai, tbe priwipal yillap of tbe Shawanons- tor
amfirm die un- M"n,, and endeavour te obtaia justice a

wi& wxPSt to the beundyy, About fifty of the v
Mx Natkx% and .smalkr -parties fr-010 lhÇý--Pther fl

tnlx% beicp wriveds, -the Shawanons, 'th tlýir SI

hupiblitye W"ing tu ire the best.. à

UMM* to mmes, ueîal tG' huat bufalSs., L

au being a gm*r sairity than veniam, - T-he party e

the six Natio% rather tlianrnmain: ýmctiv% T

wm ýwà tb lhem; tc> the -chue,, Noat. t4ç expected 5

big Plain& d" the'atteulü()4- of the 1

"amn,, and those who were left iia the- village,ý
TkV slqppowd.it was. the retum of the huntçrs2. 1

ly whmhSsenwa appSred;-but owa neatu.
tbejr2 p«ceiveâ M te be the memy. . The

rm tp îwm4-- and -made a «WMeý OPPM tion ;. W

,wjte4 wutach a-kandful of meur apiut'a thousaud-

but whibt thçy wert sacrificing
i is gallant, " Oceý ýtàe wmen wiLà

their dbddmdzbad tW to imb tkak> -l belieyti,

-*M tike ab«e'fWy, i4%,,tbe* * lýW

-W tk hmters .T"roedi;
ddunom they "Id deri*

fum .,entertaiemeuM -they Idepéreà

tbdit bvMhteéý- »A -the matwm,)Of thek

,wiva f« their exertions and succesgi, (bcingissally



salated by-them ut dies-r dom with.- miling C Mno
tmanmj all vas in gloomy- iýkmçe; Impe of

ashes and haleburat timber w«e oMy le be fouwk
.Wbae their houm had good the Paths where

they had formerly strolled in peaS, weire , DOW'
sprinkled with the blood of their fiimde. Aruàlr
ud rage took of th6r hearts. Alk.
barned with a désire of They., how,»-

enrg Sxived a gicam of comfoït on finding that
many of their fiimilies had wca-Ped, and wew&'
mm in, lhe neighbouring tlùckets. Some were
à pursw*ng the enemy immediately, but they weP&
mimined, from the improbabâity of overtaking
tkm, -and their m>prebension. fur the safety xW-

their friends who were prisoners,'should they attack.
any place in, hopes of finding them. At length it
was resolved t* obtain prissowm sufficient to make
an exchange, which in a little time was effected.*-r
trosting tu the Great Spirit for a favourable ter,>
minatio% and caufiouing themSlves in future to;
bc unanimous in peace or wu. The general ine.
ébation vas for the latter;. particularly afier the

treacherous conduct of the Arnencam to»rtl&
those who were willing to have bem M peace m,-

mmnable terms. The frequent mStings. - of ý"
difièrent tribS inspired confidence- and hope of
matual. assistmS. But the ffleral zW of tbo-

young warriors to make one comum çauseý. w#».
diverW fi%om its natural course by artûil intrigug»;.
a& the current of a river is turned by the ingmious.

L 5 eDgincev,



engiùêer from ifs ý* inatumI bed, and tinty a small

etrem is Içftý formed ftom thé drops that forS

through his bâlwark. Thus it was m- this instance;-

pàrticularIyýwith.the warriors of the Six NAtions,
Who, from their ýLdjaceht situation,, number, itnd

cha'racter, were thé allies most coveted, and the

most able tt>as"t the-.QIiawaw% liad théor chiefà

been * aaimated. wilh- as. -pire pat'*otisin as them...

Silres. But the thirst for gain drew those leadem

icto. priffate conkimces vith the, A-mericans,, un.

known to. their allies,, with the bôpe of obtaining

the pricéthat m'ght be offèSd for peace. Their

recominendations of it, therefore, on all occasions,
beame-suspected to the Shawanons and others,

ube expressed their sentiments se frecly as to Silve

loffç.nce, and in their turn becarne the objects of

«blame, as seeking war, more for the sake of plunder

tban nécènity.
These mutual jMousies had risen to- a gmt

lheight in 17930-But te return, to- the yrar 14'90.

General Harmeze with fifteen hundred men,, arrived.

at the Miami tow% the chief midence of ibe

Shawanonsý since their nÙsfoittunes nt Wappa-

tomaki, . At that time. a great. number of the

wmiSs were absent at tbeir hunting grounds, and

there were 4MY about five or six bundied Indius

In. the neiglibourhood to oppose him. Nor were

time ail collected on bis arrival ; but the fýw tbat

impere tbere did not negleçt to baram hira by continual

ib -elums) and depirive him of his. horsm and cattk,
.Ai



Ai fast thê-.gentiaifight begàn:;
()ttowas who 1 ltud too hastily enp&ýèd.. bef«e, thet
othem cam"alý4,were obligM.
keep for 90 me-dista n*ée a run m»"n.er fi.«-ht'. yel'ý -*Iàew,

their form'*em united., -the--viôûds. i-eý,eébding the

e stouts of Ihe.,ýwartiorg, 'an& ekhortétione of the
chiefs, the Ainiti -ýçauld :ào'longer .sust*k tlw

velt-directed, firr a«cL ivà petuous onset of "the bS,
thren.. - They-fied,-'and panic«àfèar broù,«Pht-tip the-.

rw4-.Tlie Pursuersý - mne- on borsebackir ànd- otlwrsý
on faut, followec4- -a-nd*-cut* them'-dowti, uotll_.tl .9 '. My

r vere tired of daughter, Agitshawaý. an Ottawa.0
chief of inuch- repule3 saved

tliat bloôd enoùgh w-as thed,- for
ow- day,.ancL that tbe *fea4 Spirit- might 1.* Offeu

ve or 'M&
Of at their tinethe succm.beliiid gi" .tbwuiî

withoùt nSrcy ôr -compmion ; and that bè raïght
yet give them * other op-ort"itks

Arnongsk the J-eadm7
who ac4Mired fame,. '*ae
than a female ôf thé.-- Ottawa trîle«ýP_' "With, her.

be exhortations &.he itnW ed thé -flig4t. of those. Wlio%
fmt retreated, and- ürged them Wrenew the li&bt-

the with redonwed furye Warriort,' É&O-sht, -«:l have
kd hSrd-.Yoapride-Youtsdvcs onlyo'r superiôrite.
ans to thoée, enein icà, w bon yeu -have lield ïn omteept,,

em and do 1 now. see yeu,'eh*riàk ut inequalîty. of -àumw.
bat bers! - Whai is tbat to men like yon, wlig -whert;

ySr.voices werebeaXd, liu Ç£
Dal tkc. ý çiïçle qi

aW.tbe woods rmunded Nvith your songs of war",.,,..
L 6 euch.



mà ofyS "nùl ai-if he woold be-imdannW #4
a Ioe --'Did lici COM to . aid - your

L',br -confided
odW4 thé Shawamoý who, hua

in ySr manly protection? but if yen thm skam.
faffy -quit the fiddl, mi, a- mauner unwotthy.ef your
*ibey -a ùiw&y of yourSIveeý they,will th ink thee
h&ýe - deSived in sUPPOUD9 ym *ere,

wmè aùd"that your aitmb6ts vouU caunt in the
àaý çf baitie, If love to your frièn& and brothers
ise ixg uuuguiint to smtain your agaîrW

uSquat nu mbersý let the kWenS of your enmux,
*bô. ha#e - presdmed toîntrade their standard inte
the -éè*fttry.- givm '(0 your mumdors to yon

the 'Great SpiriL Sbow them-. that thv art
in erpecting an ea&y- conqued; and that

th*.'mmber.% dLéýpfiPeý and toighty rations1 -
ormr an ineftctual, when opposed tu your innate

amwed by. thç Piotecting Spirit that
wxtýh« Oîtet oer destiay. Death is gkmiùm to-

batthe.-Oying dasw
taid shai*efùlly f«IXS & vktim. to bis pusülanimity;

or if be e w'ape% à is but to pi» away in
the remind« of a wort1ilm lifs,'p The - vmtrim -

*«e iktch abiý by the àpiPi1ed:ý mpm"lm of.
this: wWhe Md if they W - diwmeed- tbemSvS,
Aa ber eyes by mt"ng wâb , snob dàpelity - ,

141en j & oi-md by thé éthtmý âongh theu
tbq dw »t - to - holf the, « b« .of, tbe



emoya no1ý1y receive&
hôtiourable mark& of die day. The surprime Md

ùWÏgnatioh of the Amaicau., at. Oàs dekat -occau.
simed anotîter array te be raisedg, which was to>
exceed the feraker greatly in aumberse Thm tribes:
whâst acting -on -the o&üaive,.bad carried on adwItery var, rm«us of s"I

by Who w«e
seldom ý able to e&ct arày thing important; whiçb

made the Americans suppew they would be mily
overcome, and that, if they*ahould be attwiSd, it
wSld be OnIY sOm raedbm shW. by - wJùch a few
might fall. They *znSd ta have forgotten many
marroum, in wbl'ech these tribes, when roused to
take the field considemble baffi had, displayed
a confidenS equal to Uidr force.

Il Dating the summer of 1791 this vaunted army
*w raised »der %chdr, and advanced towarde

the- Miami, pmuming all nùure w" be
i"ressed with awe M the àpprmch of such a-

PiteM force; that the tomof, the forèst would bow
in reverence; 'the 1 and rivers skink Étt. the

voice of their general., in ficar of a"hl»lation; and
a. to the bipeds of the wîî1dermsý they were to be
put under the groand, or into the water to' feed the
fub, and malie way for theïr fellow inen of the-
tewm and cWüvWed fidds.'

« The ardSr of the tribes to give them a warS
reception, was increased by ' thelate expediWm of.

Geâmai Wilkàumi- - *Itôe with sonie, landfed
caia4,,, att a refired vWage, a few days'

journey



tb the geuth4est «ý6f 'the -età» 'te téwfté, '& Ile came
ri At. ýww

apontit -ubexpe"lf; -ând', apprôaclied'-'l
ait theýwormM

and childS% who, -fied' to - the adjtCent, 1 Il icket

like youtýg Piiensants m the appre-lich'of an enemy,
wiliist ilicir -inother.âmoffl hirý fiùm- the -Pursui . te

-"ows whà werein
About fifteen " rý' he village

fonght bta#etyý * and. to retorn to

-tlàe.advanciitgý,'armye to'6Ppose whiich, warriors,
fkoai Ow ýdifPereit- triebes e'-ss'èmbied 'at the Miami.

itew'ns to await.11sapproach ý- ràltltis was so MUCb-
delayedý by -build , ilng, fôrtse - fhaC. the Confiederaieà
irfibMi Who wished te baive; thè, matter ."edily

'from'

their hunting, grew.impàeeiiteaitd..deteumiàed to.

go. in quest ot 1 tiwir i éne-miege, TWo-. hundred

ymrriori d the-t-genefflis Slmwa'nons, uhich ïn(leed
wm ait that remainé(l --I'n these"parts- of that brave

but. onfoàunitepeopk, -whe bad for:a loncr series of

been unjustly oppremd-.«and hamwd with

conffluent wàrs i * t which thtir -gallant war.

riors e*r opposed their fr«'ts,'.. The body of thia

people had retired to the westward, and left only.

tbis »ninant in tbeir ancient'settlements. Being

the mest malms, andýhav ing sufféred rnSt from the
1 ,

enemy). the lead -was consigned to- them -by -joint

Sùsmiti aud -one of lheir elder chieftains took ite

prind.pàl- direction.
1 it7hezOelaware') who bad inhabited the Adà&-

sbwae but by gmdual mûrement now rSchel
the



tfie fertile banks- of the Miami-, joined them,
tfiree. hundred- stardy warriors. The Wyando(g

r- a-, perseverine
and the Iroquois, both -famed fo 0

valour an d hardy stratageffts 'of war,'- and either
from this Cau*) or ancient obWure tVàdifioýS5

styled. Elder Brethren by all the adjate't fribes,
except the Ikilaw-ares, --"Iio * with. yet,»*gteater rovem'

rence, crive fliern, the* appeýlati*rt of Un"CIe:'ýýth-m
furnisbed hundred deterniined warr-l*o'rs, ern ù 1oùs
of adding new glory to the-fame acquimil * by theit

ancestors; and ilio *gh the Shewanoris had the lead
in COURCH-5 tbe post of hoàour. in the -line' wa.9

given- to. iheff%_-ý7 The mil&, honeýt, -aM brave
0(tawas, whme-far-scattered, but nuinerou' balidsý

froin thé sbores of the Lak-e to the. banks of the
ed Mississippi5 yet, retain their ancient simplicity,-
ed added an hundred- warriors to tbe host2 from the
Se villames at MiaÉai"s roaring rapids, and the bay that
of opens into Lake Eries wide, extensive- views- -k&
ith by the valiant Aailsl-ia'wecrh, nephew to the famoffl

Pontiac. ThoucrIi froùi.l heir- distant, situation the
did net come so mueli to,-resWt. théir Own wronpe

n1y as to assist their fiiends wheve flicrhts- of water-fowl
cause. a. thunderinS noise, and their miShty. ca'ckl.,%

, the gives the fowler warrn Impes, oï the. mornine&
oint sport. Some, scattered -warriors from the, .6nte-éý

watoiniés plains, and. MiamiS5 net famed for their,
good qualities' but as they. included« the - -aliant

iLitderur*tle, amounted to an bundred and.. liftyle
la..al4 nine bundred. and fifty.. - This detemined

tbe . p



I

&oop bega theilt matcb) à£ ait rmuildi»g'with

tWr war songs and-animating slmtso The frightm
cy penetrate

ened d,, w, in all dh-ectiOgg) wheu t1b »
evide in warck

the wotd% and. the ymng wArf iOls d*
0 * Theaged) and -many othem) keep

of ptovmwns* tbe ape
thç road j d f«S the encampmeut at

pointed placee where (bebunting wayrieýs arrivee

,Oaàed with the spous, of the -place*' in this manm
After a few pleas»t daye journeY

the ,Outs retuniý about the time of encamping,

,whS the sun wu -fast sinking bebind the western

clouasy ý and relate that tite enemy'ps camp vu

pijébed Mv tbemý on a rneandedng branch of

the Wabaèk. The cbiefsý exhoirt to be in readinm
* rI)s dawn to give asmult ; and permâ

by the MOTBO9 during tbe nighf5ý to acquift
tbç youtbfèil warriors, a of them.
Ibom by clisembarrassing their-enemies

,&t thie approach of clay.-the chiefrà cea to amsý and

*c excampment meunds vith tbe e-b«tations aul
0 They m.arch ïn files>

PlWits of tibe warriorse

acccading to their tribes, and arTive in good order

at Cxemal,&%..Clail,,-s encampmente which vas On a

point mtbrxelevatedg, and nearly encOMPassed W'th
-b

the Iriver. À bottom la front was «£Ujýcd by a co"

or . rillement, On tile apl,,oaoh, ef the Linaweg1t.

ladians> àr riflemen firee but, âWautly shrink from

tlmir jaeWM omet a. theýr1ne exten4 and forMSY
40mud* shouts and steady fireu The

Vith animal lu fiames Emoke4 sending
Amricaim camS belch

le to tattle among-mt tbe ùécs) and
,kwd- coweWs IOP



bp thdr cafortilnate bmnch m nme»" rmr-
&buts -the wanior's attentio9i) and showers of
juàm deailis asud tlSir bttendant,.ç,,- who becme.
thé objects, instearl of being -the in«mments of
d&ructiçde The battle! ragt% the warnors Crou the

imam) and the Iroquois aimd Shawancins enter the -
càmp» To prevent being ou«Iankedly superior
nmbersb flic U*nawegh- were-obliged,, _by éxtending-
âdr lille, to Am«Ve very ccaïderable intervals
betweed the divisiom. Gkmend Butterî., taking
advantage of this, charged, with gTeàt impetuosity-

d foroel the 1 roq",, *ho wem fèe much "Mfed -
froni theiy -ftiends to receive immMiate supp()rt>ý
ad they were- obi' to udmt-; bat. their nem

îmïmred for -thek temerityl, m theeyy tar thena;
ifiâ &uçh impetmity that few esSýed the-

çýAP, having tbeir Une of marck *ewed with ead
bàie& They meron the etrem, mountlhe baùký

d ad S-mter the -immp. The muck-thinmd ranks,
Qf the Amerkan array cSU no; longer withstan4

ese "r cagernm. --The -ex'ukiâg skùuts -of the coûm.
er quering - warriers sèened to thili- with iwreasa
a tw« the affrighted ý "di«; > and in the -omet -tke

ith »Mva*mg balomt- wes - ever -baOW by the toma«
PS hmk and -wax c1aýywidded by mômwebugede, arms.

Butler à kilibdemd-,eàny other ôFims ýof note.
Géserai. prüdently away. The Aix>

fieu rmks me *and the plu -mage
The of the victSiom- wamm waved conspicuously,
Jing wàiu -tàeir 'tattmti" imane -the liyint
and multitudé.



The field -cf-bàttfee larid gofàédioàýab;
a

genenit purmit- was- not -,Cot*iF'Ynel far..o.&- wotil(
Sbry; lpmdàycmlý:inf oltd*incr M

.tfftightedcremnant-to Fort le«erson, àbffl Mirff and 1
nilestistaat-frmc iliè Ud :-ig lerpri
appmrsice.f oé - ibe ý-pouUd Etiàd the adepi

a=ount- of 01w, %VW l'ce apcd.ýAW te ýèèùl( the iti
b&m -ksi kilkt than fift*-r> h»drýd Vie ilie'st,

"ital rçpôrte of >those'wlio «ere im the'laction myt* c
thuy lul, p * a% ý, g. o, a n r, bu, d rCd. - T he're were but ý mon

féw-prhoneista-keýh. FÀglitlpieSgofcatno''eandalt; wu atheammtiniti' ,ý 1) îviolongý baopeun ro ge, &cý feil infol pectef
In -èrder,10 -toncâl 'the- can"0Uý -they wuri'T h-e»' ý ' «' ht a'vere thrown îato the river.-, Ir weig nd t1w. that h

haste df the watrïau' to'-.f(iUolw Aeir huntingi prew- the Ai
vmièd't*heir being. convéyed. -t'O 'hýir vill8à«y wl b

indeed tak ing eümr'advànfte froo tke victoq. at va,
dange

their bùnting-. mat7ms", otli«#. lè 14*'Vil1*9ès py sdtlcn
take tbéîr*- -fmnilieg w" theni-,v' The IôÉs on their

mdeýýa= rdîîng to; llic-. best i-nf;grmaiion,. was tbe fair ai
W-yan"!gt foui M'erf- k!IW- en the .qet the Min, and v

gom-,t» 0 tbe Sb a-wi au&, the Dèlewam
sWe - Iw.thatfdi Qf the ChipWwa,-and-O-tawa

Vew not;- con*sidembie.--, '- jýhé - imuhdèd were Ilus ifthoq
ymrdus,,*- lut -few ý *ere --twoftalljr .'t 'uréd.'. ý Tbe in whý

mming, ppring, "the Aineîi*-c.a* m -sent lin cffWenamed to do
ipfémun à ad - t wo- ý Othe r to in ake'

pnmer with the Great
Delawam)



É%M lu 4

atitl w laq te Sefvè

Ber«e, fliey- reachetl any of the here fliejrý»
would have been unler tiie prutection of flie chiefq,,à

thry unforfunately entouatered- 'a fer&iotn fellow
and his son, or whokilled all but the,ý intv,
terprefer, -whom- ttwy..save(l -becaùse he rhâd beeffi.
adepied into the n4lie-t.- -This atrftious deM-raiK4-ý
the ityli, lu of the*thief --ëtnd warrïm;

gnaf' a big w
msideçable time eta'-inkr front the..- perýc4rati9n ot

this cri me to ge e('il-rnecting inýtl>e vil4agesý thini
mon awl Iiis friends induis(rio"ý réportedý that, he, -
wu actilated by the4ood of the tribe&#, foir -that th is
pectended ôffer of peace %-asý:only Io lull them inte

rmrity, the'better to and thern:.
that he thouglit war wa.ý, theïr g'rea test security witi> -

the Ameticans, *Who ba t-gra'i;ped so mnch. ferritory)
anýl by whom so 'm a ny of- their warn*m had'fallew'

at various tlmes -of -pence, wljo,- tnsui;pictou of
danger, had hunted fi> ilie Si&hl»urhml of the*
sdtlcmenfs and- that he.'nm(le no, doubf, IM tbe;

&bmedar-rivýccl at the viHages, he woulc4 wilh hi&
fair and soft spceches, have V ie chiefi;.
and warriors to have listened to hiMý and-- bav*
deSi-ved them - by his pacific propmIs : therefOre)ý
though the act 'he- hàd, committed was emel and-
inhospitable, yet tie.anviety.he feltltti tlw daligeik
in w hich he saw bis belcýved breth ren 'it lu

y* cre ed hi'
to do it; and as étich were h4'S- motives) he hopml it
Vould -neither méet-.with Me d-ispleaiu'r'e, of 'the
Great Spirit,. nor of th(e whose welf= he se



Idepi
meh at'heart. The gener-.,il feeling Correspondilkt terri

wilh tb«e arguments, for that time screened him Plat,
from purtishment. qeS'

The waniorr» du-ring this summer only annoyed Cdk
-the enémy in srnall parties; who brougbt in a- Ïew obbi

prisoners and sSlps, w'ith a great nuniber of hords batiý
and cattle. M--.ny conifined theier attà-Ckg to the any

»6gbbourhml of khe forts; whi6t others pene. eur
tritM inio the.varions parfsof the back setilements, Ve 5

-but'nothingof moment waeeffected. lntheautumn 1

many of the Six Nations came to the Miami$ par.

ticularly Senetu, or Ondowagas, fo.hold a counea Ingu

vilb the Sbawanons, and * warmly -urged them to 801

accept of peace, biatingg that tbcir tbirrÀ of plunder

kd them astray, in desiring the continuance of the nk
var; and deprecating the Wea that such motives Who
ohould.'ever influence warri£)rs5 or any others than
*e welfere or gIorý of tbeir tribes. These reproaches,

vere not réceived very kindly : -nor did the Shawa-t Eut

ams fail te rètort) by attributing -the exhortations of

the Ondowagas to peàce, to, interested views. They oui

said tbeir grievances were too well knoiyn) foi any *m

Io. suppose thçy %vere led -into, the fleld only from the cm

love of plunder; though they acknowledged that, atte

after a wanior had surmountèd the dangers and 'Of

bardshipe of war, and gkwious1y triumphed over,

his enemies, a rich booty was a great gratification,,, YOU

We, (.uid Ïbey,) have, with tbe favour, Of the Yom

GzSat Spiritp defeated and pluadered theïr armies,

wbol,- bad they been equal1jr Wwate,-,would have



Acboor
Z44

deprîwd us Of Our bouses, and ro'bbe&, us of ow
territory. The Poverty in which this war hais

PlangM usý it is true, bas almSt rendered plan âe'r
qieemary for the support of our familffl-, it having

cdW forth evèry exertion, and in a great nwasuee
obligeil us to mfinquish- our former occupation of

banting. Are the proposais bitherto offered ug
vy thing more than a deliberate despoiling * us of
mr territory ? and is it ý reasonable to ex pect that
we shall sa' netion these inu*tt*es, ýnd becôme ins -
mental to their depriving our chil * ren of -their birthm

rights; or surrmder that independence the GrSt
Sorit has given us P No, brethren, we win never

Wmit to this - whilst a warrior remains, We
hment te sS yeur deplorable degeneracy from the
vakar and independent -spirit of yotw, ancesf*orsý

who were the admiration of all «r lando- We
om you, as it were, become the ïmùunwats of
Earopeansý te say or do whatever they dked.
ARer you have sactificed almSt all the rumpected
Suntry of -ý"r fordather% yo m the
*wnd sacrifice. We now -hear their spmhès prom
aed from your mouths ; for you Srbialy have -net

c.tteý the feelings of your hoar4 or the suggestions
,of your undemtandiap, . 1

'Tbe*r riches- have blia*d
ySl or you haveý wMagly c kwd. your eyes, IW

you would féel m -your -brethren do., -and. md to
"rminds.with indigmtion, our-viIIag«tmn%ý,
m WOMCVÀ and childwa taken pnwne-irs, and our

waffiom



bMvriy falling in flicir dèfence aàtl aM
in a- time of -indi

,*hm ilnjure inflicted by surprisei

fur to tllz%,tlley owe(I-thtit auccme Tife j9a

hftred armes yet. bear reSrd ofýjQDn of eeîr ý'a-U7SD -
agd the saccemful we

the h(wility Of flicir iinten-ticll-ýi
&-,r them

:effSls of -Our 'WarrjOrý; Io rem
e - pelS en any terms theirtheu te enribruic 

mes
oustice imay PrOPOse? 'f t1ley s'nSre'ya liat- was tiie bouadar -thes

-,odesire it2 jet ttem obq ' uire U y aiid.
.Wwe « toOk ul) the "ale"-et in Our fatherst cause,

àave never yet fuufid pèace a securitY ; it bas i!ýaj
e .1 r, by putting out gna

-vatlàer 4 lie more e-1 posmi us o d a il ge

vffl Ss ()ff .1 11,jr gu ard _ _ý-TWy -a re not à fraid of %var, dea

it ÎS &,fieki Of glory' end. the trophiM t1we

-amfAimd luley 4>teem tbe riches of lheir- jfaà

,,kt, yet Illeicve we bear-gur wonwo and jis S
antago . .; 1 ýilisten- to the -C

UrM ts tO -Pleasinct soueids of

If Otir enemy is m CarGRte kt kira 5110W it Joce

'by the Oquity of -bis -Propmbe -ut the ohioe Our 140 1

Tell them) Nve mill -'40a
,ancieM bemdaf, yet reuglun

0 we will. not relinquisli any ýC0n1
-7 but

t& Obtain it. We are wartiors; ýwhC
-part-of ourtierritary

urchcm peace it Can üuly be witli Our whe
and if we* -Pi these are Our sentinientse', and -.179

blood. 13m4brM2 icestors ve are also ;üç
Swà tere tllme OF your ai

that theée âdings aMqaotmýrely banisW

_40M Imr fins.. Brdhrm, We cxhOftyon to sbov 'acA
bear, Cast off »4ta

.Yottnals worthy the name.y"
or, rgther, infatuation) frg]

the shwkim DU CiffluPtiOB)



ajre fallen- ever )wu ý li ke,- a t h &s u n'le tW
-e."y*ur, a.$cstôr'- ".,and igt

j9awl ffl te the.-guidargtof,- bé)iLn s the
,ýGSJ Spirit in#y'pu-t into r

ydu * liedits -- t ben wili
we ptatit theý- -trec of -pe-ace, w1iôse. brànches ruayI.,extend (oilieleuds of-t- - wè«Id,*if rM prevmdecl

by -the noxîouý qualifies. ofAbé surrotinding aidb
MOSPliere., We.wili-utiiie-oür. strength'to.remore

.thew,-. ýa11d every, 0111er impçdinwùt* to ils: -growth,.;
.aiid., our ýwitjW-.vengeaace sliall:;fal4 om thSewhô
-j,ýay.a1tq#n 19 -ý -eit4ci , by lhe

Pt tllis,,Ireé

gnawing »Of-,üs, roots.io*-,cau»e-.aný-imperdeptible
dccaye; and.by. tlèe.first,. wind -. be blown dow.a;. *r

-14viýiw qap iita -,Kaacbcý - ý-injUre' wit-h tÙeir
,faà way. ýwhe.ýîwusely., pliyU
lis à

la;c-onsequence of thib treàty, the AmedSns
jm t ;e pgacè *o - be. 1i6ýcivedi iatiçpations thai,ïï u- Id
,4o by thc.,S4awguon9ý.,ind the',tribes im,; coq'"anc-

'40a w i4 ý t.4,Cto» Týe.*$4awanèm'ýnd Mingxma
.ConteWe& 1e4e-04" sýkôu1d be théAmndàJýé.,

P1e4sýRqt îlb4 irý fbey icetdd -mtý irelfflu ich)
imý&ncydb, la M-arch,

1793, "a i" g.btlkand &peecb,ýwere redeived at
Britain,:e]Lhort-O

..,for 4hé place of xculmeui for thetri



=a tlh'e fd»t Of tbe rapià of tke Nkmi fur *ek am

treaingýwith the Ameiricu 013 lut
-CsýWn Brand came le the the

.,With. 'Opw«&- of bmdved follo,,Îuen« of the ter
tfit«. The Shavaimm -àW Délawàtes rie

vue- yetomugied. ia.pbmting tbek côme se that Br

fel, of - thm -ve M tbé begimincr of Julye ins
,whem they, sav, -*e imunibm- of their oMem ani

,biedmug nu' MOW, mpecially m their chie&

ilever bwiim, th th6r es- Sff

sistanS à - tbe âdd, e in tingt of the -gTmkg 110]

digmMty &nd nm, 'wlwm the coufW1 of a Îsw
-L-L chie& xmly_- v». neoedu"s, they cudd dw

2à
lbe, pniSeS-l&.IW màiY enly to soi

obidi. Who OKthe f
roight think, by tbdr mem,» of carfying de the

sujW iiis integat lyàh the qui
van tbe theThek jSlmY

tbat - Capmi1ý Md ethm Of tk sist

Nitiom% bad:beug Uw pvemdiug sfmmme b a 1
dt. W lm

.Piaacwplùa. te Vm '"il1g
at ihm ani

M. the C n n«M' Of 4be -Ame ý Ô)

vitimet the couemmm of ad* vSsem bwhimi, ôf
&tm 'Mwfth -caution to 1w

-Thm
]N&tim% whe acted as. fou

tw CUI,

tbono IU tha
*.Ùf the &1ý moi

!Ibo tèe
to the Bù" g«anmSt of Qvmda, vias had
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another, powerful obstacle to peace.. In the revna
lutionary war2 the principal argument Io induce

them to take up arms, was the defence of their
tmitory against the encroacbrSnts of the Ame.

ricans- but when Peace was concluded between
Britain and America, they were disappoinfed, andý
instead of securify, received only evasive speeches
and distant promises* 

d theccAnother war -was apparently nt band, au
Sffvices of the tribes- might be again neemary. A

Ilope was -therefore held out -of assistance, should
the Americams refuse to ratify 'the encient -beun.

day, the Ohio, whic -was supposed to'strengt-Iten
some in their inclination fer war. The resùlt of
the first deliberation was to, send deputies, to Meet
the American commissioners at Fort Erie, and en-
quire wbether they were empowered to remove
the Une, whicli the Americans had formerly in«

sisted upon, and which they had jpt sanctioned at
a partial treafy et Muskingum. The commis«

sioners repliedy that they bad power to, change it;
and, afier the éonfetence, -proceeded to the mouth
ôf Detroit River, to Captaie Elliott's, whilst the
Indian deputics retired to the Miami, whe'rè fliéy
found a great number -of 'the various tribcs, parti-
cularly from the eastward .; for a rumour prevailed.--

that-the Americans were to pay an iný.mense sum of
money on the conclusion of peace. Thm Indians
who came from amon,st the European settlements,,
had acquired no small taste for that article, thonSh

M not



not Inuch inclustry) by which they Miglit obtaia a

sUppjýý of it; consequentlyi they were- ready to

rrasp at it witil much greater avidity Ilian their
-9 w1jose iliclustry in the cliace,vestern brethrene

ad that of their.females i2 the villages, abundaiffly

ýprovidCd for all their wants. 11 is carnestly to, be-

Ioped, that, as the garne niay decrease, thinned by

the extraordinary exertions of the hunters, excited

.by tïade) doinestic animals, and the consequent

branches of rural industry, inay increase in sach

proportion, as not to suffer the natural and reasonable

wants of mari to seduce thern to avarice, that de.

baser of the human wind. On further consultation,

anoilier embd-ssy was sent to the commissioncis at

the niouth of the, river, to know whether they

vould, use their power to establish the Ohio as the

boundary, havincr been esteemed such -by both

parties before the septaration from Great Britain,

The.cornmissioners. proposed. that the line should bc

drawn withiP fif(y miles of-the Ohio) and offered to

.ppLy.a considerable sum.of money for the différence.

.Captain Brand,, and -the. eastern c.iiefs, secondecl

this proposal %.itli ali dieir influence5 and, ýt ivould

'bave been prudent tozaccept these termsý for

iDbvious reasons-; particularly froin the very urko.

equal contest sO long maintained between. a ifew

hundred warriorse and so powerful a- people as the

,Lnited :States. The crreater part would have

CoTisented to bace, but fýom a jSlousy of C. ý' Ptain

e thoutriit that as thcy btid
j3rand's motives They foil(rhtýD



foqght and- conquered without his assistance, »
they miirlit treat. of peace without his arbitration.
These suspicions were fostered by the outrages of a

lialf Shzawanon named M'Gee, which put botii
sides into such an unfiiendly temper,. that * n o
happy termination was. likely to be effected bjý

tiiis nieetii.ig. A report prevailed,, that on the
refusal of the ferms of the' cornmissionersý the

It American army was to advancé. This restrained
h the advoc-ites for peace, lest their opinions shéuld,

le be attributed to féar. At length they came to the
C* unanimoQs resolution to _ reject the overtures, and
R, dcfy the hostile army, in the deféat of which the
at warriors boped to acqù*re some additional glory,.
cy It was first. proposed to assemble the warriurs -and

he march to Greenville, where - the Americau army
ýtlI was encamped, a place about. an bundred. and

m, fifiy miles distant. Various reasons Prevenfed this'
bc plan; particularly a* rumour tliatthe Six Nations,

to retirincr in ýdiscrust, had determined to, espouse the
Ce. interests of the Americ'eans. This caused a serious
led apprchension to - those whe were weak' enough te
Uld Lelieve it; and was sufficient to deter them from

IcavinS, their villages ý unprotected, whilst tbey
UTLO. were in the -field nY' inst the .Ainericans. But the
few stroncrcst impuhe was. thaf' of the Chace*1 The

the I.ca,ves were beginninS to'fall ; the season for hunt-9
iave in& the buck was arri-ved.. No. appearance of the

hin American army heing' in readiness to march, the
býId pleasures of huiltincr weremuch -more enticing te-

M2 thc
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the wuTiOts) tban tbe hardsbips of a win er s catü,

paig% against an enemy encamped in fortrem)

and whoi tbey were certain, woq'id -remain there,

while they appeared in force*
C6 as a European, inay be surprisèd at the

apparent reluctance of the chiefs and warriors to'

go against an enerny in large bodies, unless to

oppose an invading army; but it will be readily

eXpIai-nedý-when you coftsider that the desert they

ilave tw unaich throusgh is generally of soine ex.

that tlicir mode of supplying the army
tent, and C

Iwith provis'ions is different from yours.- Every

wartior is furnisbed with sorne- sweet meal, or

engwitzer; (a composition of parched maize and

maple sugar;) some bread; and, if he is Mounted,

very probably a small bag of inaize: but as each

individuai is proud of his ability as a bunter, to

supply himself in the desert with bis gun, they are
1

not 'anxious that all should contribute an ýquaI

stote, or tbatit should be calculated to last a stated

time, independently of lhe pwduct of die chace.

Some war. lors may have a- stock for a month;

othersý for not more than two or tbree days; but

vben they are togetber there is no distinction - all

ip common, all fare alikee On their marcli,

venison and other game are abundant; but if they

remain several days in a pIacEý in a nurnerous body,
P Il a 0

m soon as the village provisions are expended, they
'Il'

begin , to suffer) bffluse the great nuunber of hâters

cause -Ibe game to kaYe their rOUte: therefore, if the
enemy



çiierny be fortified, they are neces-itated eilher to-,
overcome him by storm$ or retreat from Langer.

pitrties under fifty are not liable te these inconve-

niencies. If they have but sufficrent -provisions to
ca-rry them two or three days' rnarcli, they abouiul
in the crame natural. to the country -tbey pass

throuch and sbould they lie obliged to ha-1feý.

so smal-1 a number will never cause a scarcity.
]Besidesý the personal vanity of the chiefs is most

flattered by conducting smait parties, as(âey
engross the full glory of their«achievements. When
leadinir warrior concerts an enferprise,, he

-known his desien- tqo his friends and folio rs,
who mosit hasten to. assist in the undertakin

esj)ecially if he be-a inan of known courage, abi-
Ji-ties, and m(xleration, so as to retain the good w1ill

oftliewarriors. If it be against the settlements,-
tiieyseizesome priseners, honm, and cattle, and

drivethemaway,- Iftheyampursued.after hav-
inS.secured the captives and cattle at a diâtaucee

e. 
C

underagiiard, they return te meet the pursuing
enemyl which they very freqttently effect. At other J

ut flines they have gotie to, the chain of forts, and
there waiteý,l tilt some party came out, or some

wnvoy of provisions attemp, 'ed to enter;. Wlien
iey ineilher of these evêtits occurred so soon as they

lYý expected' they endeavoured to, cause a sortie, by'
ley driving- -awayr cattle- or horsés, and shovving only
ý'erS three or four men, while the main bod foriiiinir
the 

t>
an ambusccade, the fugitives drew- the pursuers into

n3y M 3



This-, and* similar atrata'geMS3 are practised5
according to ''cumstanSs5 and the genius of those

,W11o conduct the enterprise.
We will now3 if you please, return to the

Council, which determined to continue the war. The

Little Otter, -a celebrated warrior-of the Ottowa

nation) soon affer conducted a parity of sixty to

a plaüe called the Hurricane, or the St. Mary's,
which was zippainted to be the general rendez..

vous for thSe wh- were to join the

expedition. The inecessity of hunting for winter

clotbiticr)',and ot'alier circumstances, delayed the

Sha-- anons ebqd'others frorn meeting thern; and

the Little- Otier growing impatient to completc- hý

cainpa*ign, ýhat, be might be -at leisure, for the chîice,

set off with his own party, solely with the addition

of two Wyandotsý) who joined hini on' the roi-id of

tommunication between Greenville and. Kentucky;

ivhere they d'iscovered an American escort, of

mpanies of riflemen, with "rovisions,'Iaden

en ,paek.iloffl and oxenj, for Genocral Wavne's

army, which lay enczamped at Greenviltee-' The

Ottowas'attacl,,ed them irnniediati--Iy" and déféated

them, with no other injury to lhemselves tli,-in

luah wounded. They killed twenty of tbe

enèýBY, who were thrce times their- number, and

tSkten prisoners: the rest ran away without

being pursued; for prudence reqnÀred their de-
ý C

ertdre, lest they should be overpowered by a

superiorlorce fro the main army. . They therefore
staid
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staill oàlly to- pack up, the plunder'. -ainoiig*Èt« W _Il icli'
was the finely plumed helmet of.tlie -Amer*tcan«'

cornmandinS officer, which seried the Little Otter
as a lrùph ' Y. They next pnt tht prisonèrs on home-

moutted. themselves-, and -drove- the super-
rumemry horses before them leaving' the axen te

graze at liberty, not choosirig to be délayed byý
their slow motion; and som'e superstition irestrainMý

them from killing them. The Ottowa's, consi-a
dered this exploit as releming them frdm further'
service that year; and after theïr refurn home,
ýepared to take" their families to their . huntinK

From. the long continnance of the, war,' and, the
repeated calls on- the, generosity- of the Sliaiv'anonsr.-

famed for hospitality- whose -village had ixn,%n the
general rendezvousr, they had become-so-,zvery- poorý
àat both they and their gucsts often sufféred from
want; havinS nothinir but corn and 'ater'- *nst'éad'-
of the yenison -and brend to which they were

S accustoined. Thiscreated crreat impatience to meet
Ilie enemy, thzit th 1fr

ey Mî lit engSage and be set at
libertv. On resolving to continue the war, 'the

Shawanons expected supplies from Britain, in:
which they were disappointed. Tbis caused tbem

d to SUMMon the conféderated warriors with diSè
dence, nor could they detain either theïr own, or
tbose of tbeir neighbours, in any «reat numbers--

a from their huntinS-; so that on an alarm e-arly iii
re November, that the enerny-was likely to -no van *éý

kl M 4 ruaners:"
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rnnners were sent to the neighbouring villages,
where only liffy Wyandots were fbund at home,

These marched directly to the frOntier village,
where they met only three hundred Shawanons,
Mingoes, and Delawares. Being interrupted from,

their usual occupations, on a false rumour, they
were desirous of disturbing the eneniy in his quar.

ters; 'but the speaker of the Delawares, who fook
the lead, dissuadc(l theni from this me-istia-e, from
the inferiorify of their numbers to effect any thing

tuaterial; the difficulties of a ti,inter campaign;
aný/tIie danger of rousingtlhe Arnericans, who

believed that they were delliberating concerning
peace. The couneil beîcù- broke up, they separated,
each to his own employrneq't. In theînean time,
inutual skirrnishes 1)assed, with tionequal success,
The sprincr uns u!>.iere(l in, with an exi:)ectation

that the Britbsli ivotild aid thalr allies in obtaining
the 011*io l'or a as they Ilad encoura9ed

thern to insibt Upon. it at the late couricil; an(1)
consisteiffly vviffi these expecfationsý a parfy of the

24th reginient was sent to th * 0 Miaini, to buil(l a

fort, a 1itild I)clov the rapids, whicli the tribes
understood was Io bc ci tte,ýjO"t for aminunition and

provision, as well as a resource, -should the Ame-

rican ariny coine befOre-tý11C marriors had time to

assemble. It %vas adviserto fake the field early iii

the Sprinm; but necessif compelled the chietà aa(]
OF5 to re1U1ýin in t illacres tilt they liad

'Warrl eýir

]put the seed into the ground, which detained thera
tilt
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till the latter end of June, -when the Ottowas anci
Chi Ppawas) alonS the shores of the Lakes, caine in
their canoes to the foot of the --rapids of Miami, a

liffle aboye tbe new fort, 'Some chiefs wished to
detain these, till rnoreý who wçre on the way,,

should arrive, or the Americans sbow signs of-
cOuýincr out of -their forts; when they might pro.

cSd to the Glaiz, where they would find the
Shawanons, Mingoes, and Delawares,, eoined by

tbe Pontewattomies and Miamis, and in union wità
them to attack the enerny. For they feared the dif-
ficulties of supporting such numbers,ý if all assem.
bled at the frontier village, and that they would

consequently grow impatient to eno,,oage, under the
disadvantages of endountering their opporients with
iafériority of force, and sheltered under block-c

bouses, &c. Besides, the brave impetuos'ty of the
Chippawas and Ottowýs beinS well known, was
thoucrht likel to ensure success; but shotild they1ýD y
be detained, and assist only in an inconsiderable
action, they would think they had performed tbeir
part in the campaicrn. Itenown was their principal
object; for few extended their views to the per-

manent welfare of their tribes, by checkinS the
encroachments of the Americans, and increasing-

the sirength and importance of the conféderacy by
their warlik-e achievements. In order to restrain
their impatience of delay, and turn their thirst of
priyate honour to. the public good, they shouïd have

beca
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bSn kept in 'action,« and amused in the friendyy
emulation of liait-Playi ncr, foot-races, and Nyar. it

-dances, till an opportunity offered of strikinm a

decisive blow. 'This lxinS necrlected and. feclina-

scarcity of provisions, flie Chippawas and' Olto.

-was were ni 'haste to leave the'rapids. Some ývcnt

to, the Glaiz, and. others to a place called tlic Falien b

Tituber; a ruined villag*e, fiffy miles from the Glaiz'

wbich was to be the-"place of rendezvous. Tiiese a

fribes arriving first, had an opportunity of huntinu

and supplying themselves with mankipins, vhilst 0

tliçy waited for their brethren. Nitirnerous tril)es

rnarched fro-M the Glaiz: the Delawares offly
refused to, join the rest, 'under pretence of goinS

another road, lest. thdr numbers* should occasim t

a scarcity; but their motiffl were attributed tâthe
10eintriguÈs of the Americans, Io prevent them from

jSning in Ilostilities though they dared-not openly

reruse.
There were assembled at the Fallen Timber abolit

twel've hundred,* of different. tribes. «W lien the

confeileraies %vere -iv.itliin thirty miles of Greenville,
. where Ge-ner'al. Wayne's army lziy in a fortified

encampinent, scouts wère sent to reconnoitre, some

towards. tlie American 'camp, others to Fort

Recovéry, erected where General Sinclair had

been' défeated'. Thà former séon discovered a

Scout of, the Chicasaws NVIIOM they put to flicht.

Observing that they wer' nearly naked, thlcy SUPI.
poséd them to bc the- forcrunners of a frreater

beK.1y,



bcKly., perh'aps of die -main army. Ontlleirretù'rný*
it was determined to advance in filesý to be readr
to forrn instantly) shotild they meet the enemy,

wilich they rather expected. From the other scout'.
whom they met on the road, they received ititellim
gence, that the Arnericans %-vére in a considerable
body on the outsicie of Fort Recovery. T-iii4-.
Cjused a -division of sentiment,'- The Chippawas

and Offowas, lyllo were the most nu-rnerous,
-xpectt>(I-tliat a déférence should be paid to their
opinion, wli icli was, Io procced Io -the, Fort; but
the oflier tribes, féaring-, that the r,rtshness of tljeý-
Chippawas migiii I-)recipitate them into a dilEctilt

.situation) and ýveýcrhiricP the disadvantafres of atg»C C C
tackinct a well fortified fort, withotit ladders or

cannon, were averse from, that measu-e,-and-ad---
vised Io march to lhe camp, -I)o>ping that Gencral
Wayne wonld give them Witllé; trusfinçr from;.-
experience, that, thoncrli he haý above three-firnes
the number, by the blessing of the Great Spirit they-

miglit crain such a victory, as would- cleter their op-
ponents from further encroacli metifs. Yet a victory

would not liave,-saved them from the baneful in. -
fricrues of those scliernersi wlio,- Ulider the i-n,-isiý of

frièndship, frnaw their entrails. The'arrns- of- tlic.
conféderates had already sufficiently triumphed to

bave obtained,- by prudent management, -Ch'rY-ý
th inlz to be desireil,

The confederacy dépended upoa ilie assistanw
of Great Britain, because they -had

M 6



in ber cause, which wias indeed the origin of tie
present war. This hope was supported by Captai«

Elliot., accom - nyinfr the confeclerates with about
thirty Englisli and Canadiati traders, servants, &C.

The Wy,-ýin(lofs and MI'n'Sffl requested him to ur&,c
their brethren to march to, the encampment at
Greenvitle, relying upon his influence, as the rc.

presentative of their Grwt Fatlier ýut lie declined
interfering,

la the mean time, it was agreed tô form a
camp, and send a detachmenM recormoitre the k
force of the Chicaszaws. They soon disc overed it fi
to have been a party of fifty or sixty of that tribe, 0

who fled immediately on receiving the alarm. la t,
the evSinir a council was held, and the Chippawas
carried their point of goincr to Fort Recoveiry. The

next morning the confederates changed their courw,
according t- that determination, and encamped ti
witbin a few miles. Scouts were dispatched a
by the three tribes*, to see whether the American il

yet. remained in that neighbourhood; thinkin f
if they were gone, tbey micrht yet prevail with

Chippawas to proceed towards the army, without e
attempting any thing against the fort. The scouts

reported, Ihat they did remain there. On tl)is
tliey began their march, with more expedition

than rezularify - tor,,they foutid that the Arnericans
about the fort were only a detachment of a few ti

hundreds from the main arruy, not sufficient Io fi
-give the.confederates in gencral au opportunify of Y
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acqtiiriiicr glory; so ali were earrer ta be first in the
oaset. The NV,,Yandois, Mincrocs, and Shawations
werc more in the van than the others, niany of them

being- rnounted; besides, they were generally moreZn 1swiff of foot than. tlw Chippawas,
eý The Amcricans were just under the fort.

Shawation in the van, sSing the Americaji corn-e
mander in the front of his nien, bravely eàcou,.
racring them advanced tipon hün and was kilied.

îro who followed to succour his friend
killed the commander. A captain, also, in the
front, was encou'ntered by a half Shawanon, Who
overpowered hhn. 4. The American party of only
two hundred were instantaneous1y defcated, witil
no other loss sustained by the three tâes than the
Shawanon already ruentioned, a Wyand ôt, and a

Mingo wounded in the thigh. There were about
thirty of the Americans killeci in this encounter,
and a few pr'isoners taken. The remainder escaped
into the fort, or were scattered in the woods,
though they were pursued to the gates; and, had a;c

fegular plan been fbrmedý the assailants might bave
entered with them andp the courage of the- poor
Chippawas would not have been spent in vain;

for they coming up, and finding glory so scarce
that hardly any fell to their share, rushed on to
the fort withotit any regularity or systern ; whence

they were annoyed with a severe fire froina, block.
bouse, and the loopholes of the stockades, which
were too high to pass over ha'tily without ladders..

NotwithstandiiiS
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)t%viéllstandiner they were thus exposed) tUey

rettirned the fire upon their concealed enem. ics;'

an(], from the continued shrieks, it was evident

tlleir efforts wm not ineffectual. Findincr no

probability of carryina- the fort) they retired>,mivino-

the Americans ireason ôf exultation ; for the C" MISOn

and convoy altprcýheir was supposed not to excS(j

five hundrëd men. % t

cc The nm. t day, findincr themselves wititoue.

provisions, and encumbembil with the vvoiindedl, ;t

-%vas determined to return homm'ards, thoug11 t1IC

irestilt of the exped.ition made every warrior retire t

reluctantly. The loss of the Chippawas umder the

fort was said to be sixteen. The only aclyant-ýjp

gained, was about two hundred packhorsezs, awl

sorne oxen, that fell into the hands of the confe.

derates. Thoucrh the conféklerates were reiitrorcLtl

by four humired Delawares and 1-lotifitw.itomi2s,

yet, on consultitiS on the future oper-ations, 4io?Iài;ner

further could at t1iat time be undertaken; and 1t wtn.s

unanimously acrreed to, make the best of their way tor

their respective villacres, because they were totail.,

destitute of provisions, and the Chippawas were

determined- to returti with their wounded com*-

panions.
T-lie Dclaware nnd Shawanon village at the

Glaiz wm surprized, about a moiith'after,' by the

la ival of an Americtan subaltern, wlio acquainted

them that lie had left General Wayne, with thie

army of five thousa"d men, at the distance of onïy

two days, journeyè
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Previously. to this intelligence, tlhey had lived
it, perfect security ; the expectation of flic enerny
beinrmornoutbylon,"delay. Manyofthewarriors
,cre crone to their sommer hunf, so that flicre

migllt bc remaininçr ouly about five hundred.
Rtinnerswerethercfore inimediately dispatched'fo
the (lifferent villages, tc collect, the warriors; and

eiubarkinfr their families in canffl, and rnountinS
others on li(jrseback-, they retrer-ited down the river
to the foot of the rapids. They werc there met by
the Wyandots from Sandushy and- Detroit; also

tbe Ottowas and Chippawas, from. the sanie
lleifrbbourhood; in ali not exceedincr a thousand.

They encampeà in a meadow below the fort. The
American army arrived at Rock de Boeuf. Gener'al

W,iyn-efortified bis camp there. Tliiswasliisusual
,custorn évery nicrht, but here he did it with peculiar
caution. It was a work, flanked by bastions of tbe
IK ý witli cannon. From this camp he sent a

flac. of truce to that of the confederafes, advisina-
iýcm no longer to Esten to Europeans, (meaning
the Ericrliçbý) but e and take their brotherID 

cAincricans by the Ita n d - who offly_ ývanfed to
live witli thern in peace and friendship; that they

did not, desire theïr territory, as they liad been led
tý-bCIieVeý by those m-ho %.cinted to keep them at
vari-ince, tliat-,,tliey might monopolize the--trade.
The tribes did not, think it a proper time to, talk of

PMCC lest ahvir readiness to accept it might bc
demed the effect of fear; and that their enemies



might exait at having defeated them, as it were
before they fouglit ; they resolved, therefore, to Send
an ambigtious answer) that there were not a suffi.
cient number of chiefsýassem.bled to, authorize them
to enter into a treatye but that, -if lie would wait

.twenty days, they hoped to be able to inform him
further of their sentiments. They flattered them,
selves that thé British fort at the Miami was to

bave co-operated with their warriors, and have
afforded thern s!telterl," should the Americans ad.

vance so suddenly as not to give thern time to

assemble in sufficient numbers Io oppose thern ; but

in this hope they were graduali undeceiyed, for the

çnvirons of the fort being woods, where cavalry
could not act advafitagwuslyý were an excellent

situation to wait for a general engmment. Yet

tliey were urged to fix upon a plain at two miles

distance, scarcely covered on one side hy the river,
which at that time was so sliai-low, that it was no

great impediment to infantry, mach less to men
e>
well mounted. On the second d-ay of forming,
their situation was more favourable, being on au

eminence, quite below the rapids, where the river

bath widens and deepens, and at the utrnost edgge

of the flats ori that side the- river, Vbilst it over.

looked those on the opposite shore, where the

b-ouse of the British agent, Colonel McGee, sfood;

and being woodý, the warriors of the confederale
tribès M'ght h âve made such a resistance as would

bave clefied their superiority -of numbers,, On the
th ird
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third day, fhýy were ap. in prevailed with fo, take

Illeir f,,)riner station. The two precèding days they

_ýý*aifec for the eneiny with great patience;
saffering froai -thirst and huncrer, whicli rendered

thern backvard to, resunie their places in the Une,
tili they ha(I faken suifficient refrcshment. The

yandofs, liowevcr> to, ille amount of an hundred

and fifty, with thirfy of the Detroit Militia, placed
jhemselves on'the rialit: small detachments of the

other tribes, amouiitiiilr to nearly three bundreil

fook ilieir stations on the left. They bad scarcely

reziched the ground, when they saw the Arnericans

ailvance throacrh the plain. It was the van guard,

intended by General Wayne to Icad thern into a

snlire, wilile fifteca huadred- Kentucky riflemen

ýïere..to Pass the riclit flank, and the cavalry pro-

cee, down the incadows on the opposite side the

river, tili thry shonl,.,l cross it, and fall, on the rear

of Ille left flank. They gave iiito this stratage%
for ivlien ilie Americans came very near, they

riished on tliem with great impetuosity, purstied
àem nearly two miles, but did not destroy many.

Vie çrrealer part of this detacliment beina- mounted,
t1wy now perceived the -centre of the Americiari

ariny) drawn up in order to, recqýîve them; and

notivithstandin(r the disparity of numbers, they
ivotild have nia(le an, essay, -ý-b'uV pýrceiYing a'

ntinierotis bod of cavalry going- (Io"iyn on the
60

offier side of the river,. with the apparent design
of crossinc in theïr rear they retrcated annoying

si
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tlhe enemy's cavalry with theïr- fîreý ulienever
they caine vithin, reach. la the.* mean time tle

Wyandofs, (who,ý as I have already- said, were
on the right,) when they perceived Oieir cornpanions
on the left advance in pursuit of the Americans,
desirous of keepinS pace with them, and at tile
same time to guard acrainst havina- their flank

by the enein v, went forward, inclinincr to, the, ri(rJjj;
.and Ilius met the Kentucky riflemen) whora tiley
eng-acred under the disadvantages of very uneqjal
numbers tintil a chief ordered a retreat, tliiiiiiiil-(P

it ineffectual to combat sucli a vast superiorîty
ansupported. They retired with the loss of nine

warriors amongst* whom were some leadinfr chlefi

besides a few made prisoners. The refreit wu
conducted with so much coolness, that the Amea

ricans did not -derive any great adviantage from thé

adverse fortune of the day. The wounded were
carried off in front of the army; - for the warriors

mutually supported each other, by firincr and

retreatincr aiternately, till out of the reaeti of the

enerny. The whole Wss of the confeckrates inay be

comptited under thirty men - whilst the Arnerica-s,
by their own accotint, ha(1-twu hundred ïiilied -aiffl

wounded. The warriors, who reruained in the
encampment, to regale theinselves, on hcarinrt the

firincr seizeý1 their arms awd ran towzir(ls lhe
scene of action ; but before they àrrived there, met
their companions rètreati'ti,,,, so that -they all

returned ffrether, Ozi passing the fort, som-,
IV



wislied to enter fo join in ifs defénce; others wlio
were wounded desired to be faken.-- in: both weré

refused. This stiýsl)"icio.us conduct of the crarrison
damped tlicir energy ; for instead of receiving the

assistance of'allie-ý, they fowid tliem anxious to
remoye the contRt to a distance, t1l'at they miglit

not be involved in it. They saw, as it were, a fort
built*on the territory with, their blood, appa'ently
for no other purpose fhan to take, poss . Èsion : so
that they began to think themselves in no less
danger f'rom their friends' than their ene1niesý asC 

1far as respected encroacliments. Notwithstanding'
the mijny circiimstances arlverse to the tribes, and
favourable to General Wayne, lie did not crain so
tomplicie an advaittage as lie probably'expeèted

from Iiis military skill and couratre; bis plan)
howevor for encom passing the confréderate %varriors

proved entirely abortive. . They all assembled at
the fartber end of the meadow, where they bad
'Wn e.r)camped, a little below the English forti

Therie fliey waited in expý,,tation of lieariiîg the
fort attacked by the Americzins, when they infleinded.
to return to the ficrht; not doubling of victory wlien
they acted as rauxiliaries. In this they were dis-

,iippointed, for there was not any siomn of hostility,
shown hy either party, except some inferchange
of rude languace; yet the Aniericans showed no
respect to flie British flag, venfinar their rage on
the corii-fields and wirmvamsý* sonie of whicli beillS

ail Incli'm l'ouse.
Composed

;Î'
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composed of bark, required little less trouble to burn 1
than fo builde 1

The conféderates retired to a small river, called 0

Sivan Creek, ahout five or six miles below the fort)
on the olher si,%lle of which was an advantaçreous
situation for an encan-ipment, wliere a small nurn.
ber might defend themselves against very superior
force. AI[ those who did not go to theïr huntiq r
grounds rernained liere during the winter, and

-tyere. abtindiantly supplied with provisions by the Sý

British agent, so long as they contintied, here; but C

they liad none if they went to -any distance,
w-here they mi" lit prepare corn-fields, or in any

other way remedy their lo6sss. The expence was
excessive: half of if., a few months sooner bestow.

ed, would bave sufflced, and prevented the evil.
Invitations to peace were scnt. by the Amcricarýsj Ci

through a Canadiari trader who had been takea
prisoner, and othefrs- A person named Williams,

whose mother had been a captive, and married Io
a Mohawk', haci brouglit him up a frader. Tilis frman was disgusted with the Britisli Iiidian depart. lament, on various accounts, and saw, in the present

opportunity, a liopeful prospect for advancinc P

bis fortune with the Ainericans. They anxiously

desirèd to concilial(e the tribes, buit were at a loss
for a proper person to convey their real intentioils,
and reinove liostili-ics" and suspicion from il.eir

minds. They were thcrefore ready to licap favours ai

on whoever would undertake the commission.
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Durino- the winfer, Williams, his broflier, and a
minco went to Gerieral Wayne's camp, and fermsC ý

,of pacification were proposed. They returtied
ivith extravagant praises of American benevo.

lence Menerosity, and affabilify. The way beincr
illus -opened, ofliers followed, and were equally

,weil picased Nviih their reception. It is not sur«
prising that the warriors, who bad never been
daunted by the bravery or power of their enemies,
should now be captivated by tlicir civility; espe.

cially when they compared the politeness and
couricous deportment of the Americans, with the

hauirhiiness of the Detroit traders, who stupified
the old witli rum, and dazzled the eyes of the
younS with crifis. The Indian (te artment, th'rough

whom the kino-'s bounty passed, were equally un.
conciliating, in expectinS a reverence thaï was due
only fo a dirrilified, benevoient conduct. This

friendly intercourse produced an agreement to racet
in conncil, at Midsummer, to treat of peace.

Il The Shawanons and Mingoes were rather averse
from coming to terms, lest, from the event of the

last battle the enemy might think he bad crained5 ZD
peace by bis prowess. Blue Jacket, a chief emi«
iient for property, talents, and, 1 may add, valour,,

(thouch some have detracted from bis renown in
that respect,) added bis influence to that of his

brother, who was the most distinguished warrior
among the Shawanons.. None could have more
patriotism than Blue Jack-et he had been to the

1 MissiSSiPPiý
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ýjjssjssippi1 to sceli fur friendsjo support Lis bre.

tliren in tlie war; but lie saw that they were destitilte E

of thc'me,-,.iii* of K-cepin(r a great body toçr--,ther, cr L

of supplying ilieni -with the necessary ammunition

and that tliey could not rely on the assistance or -É

Great Britain for these reasons, Ile thoU0,11t tllý-

offers, of a crenerons enciny ý%vere not to bc refuse(] S

and persuaded many of the Shawanoiis to crc) to tile

treaty. By the loss of the braw chiefs who fell at

Miarni Rapidsý th-3 Wyandôts of Sý-induslý-y ll:,Id 11

only the Crane, (except some young nien who were a]

too modest to interfère,) and bc did not scem to 01

understand the truc interest of bis tribe, The al

traders of Detroit were tampering with-ilcrushaýva, ff

the Ottowa chief, to purchasse, or rather trick Iiim. Il

out of, sorne land.
44 The Crane -was t.oo ready to surrender any ai

rights he possessed, provided lie was well rewarded. Sý

Acrushawa, though a sensible and brave man, uas in

old and weak, and too much addicted to intoxicat. if

ing liquors. From a council composed of such k(

members, wlio met without any previous delibera. h IL

tion and surnmoned by hirnself, Gencral Waync. d(

liad every reason to expect. bc should succeed of

better in necrociation ilian he liad clone in the field. th

Disputes amono-st themselves concerning the pri an

ority of possession, and the consequent right of mý

disposal, rendered it still easier to Gencral Waync of

to obtain such a treaty as lie wislied, on payincra de

quantity of croods and stipulating to cive a certain zez
ýUM
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sum in merchandise to eacli fribe annually. Theiine acreed ti S the K,-iikliacre
ýon ran alon,

brancl) of the Susk-arawas; then west, to where
Sinclair was ' deféated ; and fo the south3 opposite
-the Kenttick-y river. The north, and west of this
une t1je conJýderafe-tribes retained, but the United
States held several ports where trading places were

to be,, esta b 11 slied
ce'-rlius ended ayar, which haël been entered into

vithout forcsiglif; liersevered in without system
and aitlioucrli the tribes micrht have obtained their

own ternis in granfing peace, yet was it concluded
at eandoin anci they (rained no, advantage that

miclit not have been obtained without the eclat ofC
ficir victories.

cc Froin this -e May, Icarn, that energry of mind,
and even talents, uniess -regulated by some ivise
systern, and directed to, sorne end, may bc exerted
inefFectually. to -produce any substantial- benefit.
jf we except. the too liberal introduction of whis.
key amoncrst the tribes, the effects of this peace

have been of general advantaae;. and from the Mo.
deration of theilffierican government, 11ie friends
of humanify May hope it will long continue, and
the warrior"s sword bc turned into a ploughshare
and -bis batile axe into an axe- to fell trees. No
more the widow with her tears sprinkle the grave
of a beloved husband, who bas sacrificed the ten-
der anxiety of a father, to his thirst for glory and

zeal for Iiis -tribe. Nor docs lhe mother-lament
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lier soný whoin she lioped would have comforted
Iler droopifig ye-Ars' cut off in the bloom or youth)

jik-e sonje jaIIý tender saplincr, that yields to tile

j-een cutting axe of the laborious woodman. It fajj,ý
and uith it sinks the expectation of vhat it miçrlltC
I)ave beén, %vben once its iowering top h-ad over.

1001,-ed the forest, and its wide-spreading, 'iaiestic

branches) gmn with ils beauteous foliage, afforded

qrp.%cious sitelter to the wearied traveller) ftom the

SUI11% scorchince heat*-"

This, niy dear brother, is the substance of my

blohawk-'s narrzitive; which, in inany places, yot,

must admire) fur the simplicity and expression of

the ficrures, whilst it describes the inanners of these

untutored nations) both in titme of war and in

council. 1 have nothing further to say, but, with

Indian simplicity) to bid you farewell.
H, FRANKLE,

The five.Mohawk nat7ýon1; are the same racewith tlix

calledbytheFreiichlro(luois. The Wyandots, or Hurons,

are fikewiseof the same fineage. The Chippawas, Ottowaý,

arld Sbawanon.;3 am all denoiiiinatedi"ý,;ottowé gh. The Eng-

jiýýh call &hcrie «%,çlio sided with the Shawanoas, N.Mingoes;

whicit is the conimon zappellation of the five nations alboril

the Ohio, as Mohawk- is at Albany.

LETTER
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LETTER XXXI,

Arthur ffliddletQn ta his Brother Edwinle

St. Johns, on Lake Chainp&ip'.
DEAit EDWIN,

A PROMISEe My dear Edwin, Should
a1ways bc observed: 1 hasten to fulfil mine., and

give VOU the particulars of our journey frora
Albany to Lake Champlain.

Colioz îs a small village, which ïs distinguisbed
by the neighbour'hood 'of a remarkable fall in the
b1oliawk river.,e- ThougSh a cat-aract is no great
novelty for ' me, 1 was charmed -with the sublitnity
of this, whieli differs in many respects froin most 1

had befbýe seen. T-he breadth of the river is three
bundred yards; a ledge of rocks extends quite
across it, and frorn the top of them.5 the ývat«

falls abont fifty feet perpendicularly. The appear..
nce of this gmfid spectacle varies according to

tl)e quantity of water: afier beavy rainsý it' &>
scends in an unbroken sheet,, from one bank te

flie other; whiLsit, at o*tlàer timesï the greater part
of the dark-coloured rocks are visible. ' Following,
the direction of the. Hudson river, - we came fî

SWIwafer, a place that receires its name from -the
uncommm tranquillity of that part of- the streant

N opposite



ont-mite to it. We were stoppeil an ýhour or Iwo

by sonie miner al springs upon the borders of a

marsh. Each of thent is. contained in the crater

of a pyramidal rock) about a man"s height. The

rocks seem to bave been fornwd by the petrifaction

of the water, and the water within theni is generally

below the rini of the mouth of flie rock.- it

btibbles'up, as if boiling- and at the becrinning-

of the si1mmer, recrularly ?verflows tbe bamn.

'j7he guide sho% ed us the propetties of t hese sprinZ-

in several experii-nents'** They extingmiqish a lighted

.candle in an instant, and suffocate any animal

that is put dovn into the rock.; but neither ýLjr.

Franklin nor myself could suffer any creature

capable of feeliug,, to be tormented fôr our amuse.

ment. After -h,;ïv"i*ng gratified our- curiosity, ve

quickened oui pace and reacbed Saratou-a befom

the clm of eve la It consists of a few detaclied

làSes,, and a DWëh rëformed cburch. This placce

excited no very flatterincr Tecollc*ions in my mind,

as beinéS- lemarkable for the. surrénder oÈ Genenl
arg y inincr the remains
B 0 ne. NV h ilst we were lexam

of the ' ericatnpiucnts) with painfut reflections on

the. ili success of our countrymen, a crrey-headed

Atnericaný permving we were strangers, accostd

W '"Pith -,A degree of -ndtional pride, perbaps

aRow&ble, bÙ1 nôt veTy a#weable to our sensatiom,

at that moment,. and - rèlated. the events of that

uiàfortunate day There, gentimen," said he,

is the very spot where-. the -- -1kitisfi generà
defivered
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delivered up his sword to dur commander, Gencral
Gates.11 ci Sir," replied Mr. Franklin, with more

asperify than 1 ever heard. him spe-ak on any other
occasion) ce the next time you boast of the exploits
of your countrymený bc sure tliat you know to whom

you address yourself: we are Eti(rlishmen;"' and'
bastily taking hold of my- arm, abruptly witlidrew.

Thç next day we -renewed our jotirney, and oli.
served that the woods of this part chiefly consist

of different species of the oak, hiccory, lieinlo&
firs, and Weymotith pincs, which differ from the
trS of the same name in Europe. Amonest the

under»wood arc pienty of wild raspâerries, whicli
we fotind very refreshinSe Wretched roads, made

of Ille trunks of trecs, brougbt us, by Fort Edward

and Fort Anne to Skerlesborouch, a townýsitu-
ated on tbe loorders of Lake Champlain. Here Mr.

Franklin hired a boat Io convey us across the lake,,

and liaving Provided two, or three blank-els and a
basket of provisions, we set sail with a fair wind.

Ont voyage lasfed several days, and was far morc

agrSable tlian beinS cooped up in a large vesseI,
on thc ocean, where. nothing- is to be seen but the
sk-Y above, and a vast expanse of- water around
for we landed frýquently,, both for Ille sake of pr(>

ctiring refresliments and observinom the mode of

life of flic peoplewho, dwell in the scattered farm.
bouses that skirt the lake. Many of these are
vretched loS»houses, that are scarcely. a defence

aSainst-,Ihe wcather and so badly supplied wit4 any
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-.thing catablej that we could,.,wldoàn obtain mijk
eges, or even bread. At nigIft) we generali y. wrapt

ourselves in -our blankets, atiti Iayý down on the

cabin floor. This mode of sleeping is not ' very
comIbrtable, tili use lias reconciled it ; but Mien 1

am well tired in the day, 1 am not disturbed-by tiie

hardness of ii)y bed. t Ticonderoga, we enjoyed
IýI kD

with double relish, the coinforts of a good iiiii, tite

only dwellingmhouse in the Place. The agreeable
accommodations arise froin the good management

of the. mistress, wlio is always the active person,
«whila the -litisband rninds his farra or ôther occu.

pationse
The ruins of the old fort and barracks are to be

seen on the top of a rising ground tist beliiiffl the

tavern ; but they are in such a state of (lecay as to

of no use, nor is there any probability of their

,/tin(r repa'red. Tliere are tfie remairis of another

fort at Croiyn Pointwhicit has also been demolislied..

,So,.-iie ot'LIie dil£hes are, however, -perfect; whicli,'

%vith the ruined buildings, o-vergmoiva wîth different

SbrUIS3 particulurly ivy, combitied -with a view of

the-lake atid the diîîtant i1aountains risintr beyond

if, have a fine efFect. Titis I)rospect %,vas rentlered

still more picturcsqtie to us by a large birch canoc,
full of Ilidialis) in the dresses 'of their nation. Theà

skins %vere painted of various coluurs, and iu the

most wh imsical manner : one -le( gr of the same mau

was %yhilst tflie oilier wýas datibed %vith çrrttii;

bis bo#Jy was briglit yellew, and his fi-tcefull of red
..pots
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spois-, and, to give his ceantenance týe greatest.

possible fierceness, liis eyes were of different colours..
The others l'ad iliflat(red their t-ste wifli the saine-
irreg-Arify; and all were ndarned with featticîs

horse-hair rings' and bracelets; and to, complete
theiir attire, each carried a srnall look ing-glass.,
viiich -%vas often consulted, in order totouch up the

fa(led colotirs5 orrtdjust their ornaments.
In Ilie Course of our voyage we were frequently

reanled with niagnificent lancls'c,,tpes from the shores,
of liancring ivood% rocks, and inountains; wbich irt
the evenin-g received a rich glow froin flie reflectioa
of the settincr sun,(tlint at the same tirne gilded the
curling waters of the'lake. The length of Lake
Champlain îs an bundred and twenty mile., and ifs

breadth from two to eighteen. In the widest-part
are a great number of islands: -the largest of tlwm-
is called South Hero, and confains. five hundred
inhabitants. The broad lake reaches fifty miles, and
terminates in a largge river, named Sorelle, which is

lost in the mighty St. Lawrence. Its waters are of
great depth,, and the shore in many places moun.-t

tainous and rocky., The splashing of the watera
into their chasms, mah-e an uncommop, hollow,

murmuring noise, when-tbe wind rises to a breeze.
Some of the rocks shelve under the water, at no

great depth 'beneath it, -as we experienced by a
sudden shock, whîch convinced us that our boat

ha(t struc--on one of them. Alt -%ý as confusion in a
moment, and everjy one of us obltSed Io lielp Io

d isengn ce1 ý
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disencrptrre ber; in which we succeeded, ýVViflI no
9.reafer misfortane than a thorougli drenching.a
circuiusfance that obligSed us to get àshore at Ilie

first that would reccive US. 1 t Wcls tile
dn-elliiict of a plain Scotch labourer, %i ha also
perforined the functions of a judge,

Ilaving passed the boundary that separafes the
'Uniied Sotiiie' from the British dominiSlq, We

reaclwcl a crarrison to-%Yn calied St. Johri)s, 10lither
the Indian party bad arrived, before us. Wità

them ýýNe perceived a iniddle-aged -El tiropean, whose
1-anguis.bing, harassed-countenance, hail sonietliinS

peculiarly itife.-estin(p in it; especially, as ý,vith tile

traces of grief, was a mixture of calm Tesignaiioq
Mr. Franklin wrts so struck

alitted on bis ficice.
uÜhr his appearance, that -bc sat down amongst

them, an ùisinuated himself into their favour. Die

etranger wed pleased w'ith his attentions, but did

not appea ývery communicative, till an opportunity

ocetirred of conversing in private; when he related
bis history, m hîch is so long, it must be deferred to

a future katter. Adieu. May every happiness,
attend joùO

ARTHUR MIDDLETOINé

LETTER



Henry Franklin to Edwin Middleton.

St. John's, on Lake Cham,plain.
My DEAR EDWEN>

.THERE is no occasion to have recourse
ib novels or feigned tales, in order to amuse and
iniereste whilst the occurrences of real life are often
so t'ait of extraordînary accidents, and contain more
instruction than the fictions of the iMaginatlon*.
Arthur nieiitioned, in bis last., a vhite man th-at
,ve met with amonirSt a' party of Indians. It
,proved to be aimerchant, who r*sý(Ied at Riéhmond
in Virginia,, but, from a train of unfortunate cirm-
tumstances, ha Ilen into their hands as a prisoner.
A settIed distress as marked on hi& face, till he

-perceived 1 gained the confidence of the chief who
COMIMInded the expedifion, wlien something like

hope began to ànirnate his lisiless frame. His
m*ter dà not wat'ch him with such jealousy as,'

to prevent hini from telling me his'unhappy story,
and interestînrr- me in his fate. 1 happeried, some

time ago., that he was obliged to go to Kentucky, -

The principal circumstances of this narrative are facts'
related by tûe j-juke de" iïochefoucault LIancuurt.

N 4 te-



to reccive sorne money that was due to Ihim.
Was accompanied by a friend who was a lan(l.
bo!,,ier in Kentucky. Titey proceeded toçretiier
to the banks of tiie Great Kenhaway, where tiiey
met with several ather persons, who were also-9oinS

SII
to Kentucky. They joliSd com ny,, and Plir.

d
ch-ised betwéen them one of fliose slight, large

fla-botfomed vesselsi without any d k, tliat ;ire
used merely to desctnd the but re not sufli.

ciently substaatial to remountiffie strearu. 11aviticr
embarked with their rnerchandise and storee tiiey

proceeded on the voyage, working the vessels them.
selves. Their cornpany consisted of six persons:
four men, and two young wornen, who were sisiers,
and goi-ng fo selle, under tbe -protection of a relam
tion, at KeÀitucky. They were ali fully awaréthat
the navirration of ibe Olito îîs not free from, danger
.fromtljeladiar)s; but theyaIsoknew thatanaitack
on a vmel in the midst of the- stream is very rare,
and that such an aitempte with so many on board,

Jhad not beén heard of for many years. -: xm'fiding
in their numbers3 they proceeded, witheut -aijxiety,
an huadred and six miles, when, about day-break,

they were alarmed by the most dreadfui shrieks,
procceding from two white men on the shore, wlio

toid thernq with the most affecting tone of grriefe

thai they had been tah-en prisoners by the Indi;ins,
and had- made their escape, but feared acrain to fa'il

into their hands. They said-they hàcl not eaten any
thing for the lut four days, and entreated,, if theyC 

could.



coula not bc f ï1ken on bbard , to be at least supplied

with sorne provisioà, and saved-from perisilini. by
hanger. That h-umanity, which is implanted ilt

every bmast, Pleaded in their favour with all on

board; tili a littie further considemtion induced
those of most experience te apprehend that tbey
should expose thems,,,,ýIves t-o dancrer by stopping
to assist these unfortutiate persons. Their argua
Ments were, however, overruled by the rest;.. and

the women,- especially, declared it would be an act
of the most barbarous cruelty to, refuse assistance
to two fellow-creatures in such deplorable circum-
stances. Whilst thlis contest between prudence and
compassion was car-fyincr o% the two men followed
the vessel alongir the shore. Their mou rnful lamento-

ations,, their screams and expressions of agonizina.C
anguish and despair, still increasing, one of the

passengers offered to go alone, and carry bread
to these miserable suffièrers. if his companions,
wolild put hint on the ]and; alledaïnS, tliat he-
sbould discern the Indians from afar-, if ilicy made-

their appearance that in this case,. the vessel
miglit easily regain, tlie rniddle of the strearn; and

il-it lie-sbould. be able to reach Limes,, one on foo4
where they micrht wait for hiai. Who. could,
resist ibis preposal, so, noble, so-gencrous, so- fuU
of humanity? Those who féared the consequences
were obliged to yield. They. steered towards th'e
shore, mbere the two sufferers %vere dragging:

thcamlyes aloncr, as if tormenfed by the mojt
excruciatin&



excruciafing pains. How lamentable, that gencrous
compassion shùuld ever be abused The appre.
hensions of fle two gentlenien who opposed the
measure were loo well foanded. The men were
'two traitOrý, Under the direction of the Indians) and

appointed by them to, decoy the vessel to the
shore. TI-ie Indians followed them at some dý-Q

ta*nce, constantly concealincr tlem-selves behind
trme The moment the vessel reaclied the shore)
they burst forth, about tiventy-five or thirty in

hamber, raised a drc*adftil howl, and fired on the
affriglited passengers. Two ef thern were killed by
the first firincr and the rest, in equal terror and

astonishment, endeavoured to regain the middle of
the stream; but beinçr too near the shore, and
their dexterity checked bjy a sense of dànger3 they

eade but little way.- The Indians continued to
fire. A ýman and one of the yonng wornen bad

already fallen victims another man was wounded
and two borffl were killed Mr. Martin, (the
narne of my new acquaintance,) and two others

only, were left to use their exertions -to save them.
selves. The fury of the savaM increased with
their hopes of success. Some threw themselves
înto tbe river, and Éwarn towards the ship; those

who temained on shore threatened, to repeat tl)eir
-lire, if tbe passengers made the least resistance,
and levelled their pieces at theri. The swirntnerr,

succeeded in bringing the ship on shore, and my
unfortanate friend and bis companions were obligSed



to IançIý the mtinuecl hQ-wls, of -the Iàdj
whichi, howevere were no loncer the'accents of rage,,,

-but Shouts of joy, on accou 11-t - of the Seizu re. of thek

prey. The ladians offéred them their bànds3 which
in sorne measure allaye-1 their a-ppreheWons. -
.Whil-st some of flieir. new mastm were salùfing
-their priseners, aiid leading them to tbe sbore, the

rest were employed in landing the merchan
and stQrR. Some- cut. wood, _and a fire was pr& -
sently niade. The articles'found in the ship were
carried to the fire, as well as the bodies of the two
unfortuna'te Persons who had beçn shot: these they
cSupletély'stripped oftheirclothes * scalped iliemp
and threw. them into the river. . The scalps were
dried by the fire,, tQ. increase the trophies- of -the
tribea 1 To express the borror of the survivinC

silster, or of Mr. Martin, (whose particular friend
liadbeen one of the victims,) atthis drendfal sighto

is impossible. Mr. Martin and his two male wm«
panions were next partly stripped, according to-thé-
caprice of those who. were mar them. Tfieygung.,-
-womzin was not touche(l, perbaps -from respeçt to
the feinale, Sex. M-r. Martin's' coat ý and waistco4t

were already pulled offý -and half h.is shirt; -when -
une, of the 1 ad ian', with an air of . authority, g;ýve -

bitu back his shirt, and.reproved -him. who wm -
taking it off: - be gave him also a blanket) in.stegçl'--
of his coat and waistcoat. They .provided him -
-»ith Indian shffl, madejof deer-&kins, in exchange
for. hiâý owia, w hick., wit Il t lie. rest of--t he-çlothes.,- Were

added



added to -the bootya The Indians were now about
6eveuty in number) amoàgst whoin w«e seyeral

women, Their -leader assembled the'm -aroùnd the,
lire, and, -bold'in*g the. tomahawk inhis - haîn], ad.

dressed Ithem in a long speech, which-le delivered

'With great fluency, with gestures and a tone of
enthusiasm;,ý-looking fi-equently up to beaven, or

cutîng-his eyes down tothe-gr o«and;. and pointing;

now to the p*sonem-now to, the river. The

Indians, who listened te him with the utmost
attention,, -expressed theïr àpplause with accents of
deep,,- moumfol exdamation. The bSty was

divided amang thedi&rent tribes which shared
-in this enterprise. - -The tribe of the Shawanem
4received thrS prisoners, Mr. -Martin ' the young

w0mari, and -another of the passe'ngers , the other
fell'to the I& of the Cherokees,' and was afterwards

kurnt by them. Every prisoner was given to the
charg-e of » lndiaii,' wha was answemble for his

ï,person. They were n*t pie#ented from. the solace

of conversing.with each oth-er.,
The twoý mèn who had decoi ed thern on shore

'ww rejoined the Indiansy and were seyerely ret,
proached by those wbo had been the wretched

victime of theïr dissimulation. They pleaded that

they bad been com pffl to aci se, on- --pain of

-dStb They said that they had been surprised

by-the Indians six months before, and bad been

orir" times employed on these treacherous

«Pwitiomib The stom found 'n board the
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servedihe-Indians for their meats, in whick

théy g-enerally:àHowed the prisoners to partake,
Night Sming on, every one lay -down to rest

,under the trees,6 1 The prisoners were surroünded

by the tribes to which, they were each allotted,

and singly guarded by the Indians.who had the

charge of them,ý Mr. Martin was tied by the
eibows, and the'ends'of the ropes were fasteSd
to treesý which stood far asunder, so that it w - as

impossible for him to lie down; yet they did not
think this a sufficient security. ý Another - Spej,

fastened to a tree, was fiecI roun'd his neck-) from
which a rattle was suspended, that on the least

wotion would bave awakened the whole troop.

The rest were treated nearly in the same manner.

The two white spies enjoyed the niost perfect

liberty. Some Indians were stationed on the ouf.

side, to observe what was passing in the surrounding
country.

The next morninô, the, Indians -who, weire 1,-tosted
aloncrthe banksof the Ghio, -rel)ortedthatavRsel-

was Cropping down the river. The, prisoners were

ord,,àreti to join the other two, who, only yesterday
in exeÉing their utmost endeavours

to, decoy the passengers in the ship on -shore. HO'W'
powerful is the fear of instant death 1-a punishon'

ment with which they were threaiened in case of
refusalordisobedience. They complied, and joined
their bardened companioias in a crime their soule

abhorred. Mr. Martin, howeyere thougli campe"-
fb r



br the ion of bis O.Wri lif., to a=mpany
the test.,. firmIj determined not, to be guâty

sIaveryý or probable- dewh, pf the
tansuspecting pasmgers on board, by any volun.

tary action; and conffluently, neUer to rnake the
Smi-allest geStureý rww to S a wont. Nor was

there ocSsion fur bis efforts. 11-is companions,
lm refined in theïr féelin exerted-i thernselves
to the utzùSt to excÀte the compassion of tbose

mboard) whoe with«t the least besitation, s1wd
in towards tbe shore, to, sucSur and rescue. frolu1
dave,y thoze whoin they thought unfortilliate
caMives. Scarcdy had they -approached within
a smait distance from the shore, when the Indians,

.holad stolen along behiud the busbes) bastened
up, fired, and shot the six PersOns, on boaffl.

Sbouis of victory su mietiedto the howls of bar.
baruus vagge. The, vcssel was haulKI on shore;

and two of the ili-liited victirns, Who Miere not
quite dead, were immctliately dispatched by tlie
tonialtawk. Thesix scalps were torn off and dried,

and the booty divided as Wore, but with féîver
forrnalilies. C

The scouts mon infier made Fignals that three
otheir -vemÀs were in siglit The saine stratagem
was attemlitel, but in vain. The pusengacrs were
too wary to be decoyed out of their course. They
were,, however, so much panic-struck as to aban-don
one of their ve.-,sd.s, 'Which was laden with stores

other valuble "clu) belonging to several
families:



ià,iiiiies who had emigmted, in com p«any, from

V.irginiai to set de i 'Kentucky. This was a rich
booty. Without distributing the.whole, the ladians

fiýjed eagerly on seme casks of whiskey. They

drank so largely, that most of them were sSn
intoxicated. Six or seven, to whom were come

mitte(j the charge of guardincr the booty, had been

ordermil, at the beginning of these Bacchànalian
reveis, to drink with moderation; and they alone

retained the use of their senses. Ali the rest lay

buried in a profound sleep; and among them, the

leader of the party and the guards of the prisoners.
4

ýjr. Martin's mind was too deeply affected by
his dreadful situation to partake of this disgusting
banquet*- Totally absorbed in reffecting upon

the dangers and miseries that threatened him ' and
anxiously desirous of avoiding them, -if possible.,

bc conceived,,& that whilst the Indians were over.
powered by the effects of the liquor, he might

contrive a means of escape. This idea he COM-
rnenicated to .one of -his fellow sufferers, who was

Iyinc by his side. The vessels were fastened to

stah-es along the shore, at a srnàll distance from
them. The success of their attempt depended
upon their stealing thither unobservel, throwing
thernselves into the first vessel they should find,
(the night, being veyy dark,) and abandoning ber

to the stream. If tbey reached the vessel Jn safety,
succRs mmed as Srtai% as instant death if they.

sbould
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bould be diseoyered The hopes, that this scheme
had kindled were soon destr'oyed; for tImugh they
spoke in sacW a low tone of voice, as sSmed hajrdjy

pouible to, have been overheard hy an Indian who

layat a Snsiderable distance,. had he had a thorough

knowledge of Ignglisb, yet he arese, and tied diem in

the sam'e marmer as theniopht before, without show.

inS however, any sien of passion, or even speaking
a word. Separated from each other, and convinced

that they vere closcly watchedý even ia moments
ulien they had i m"aiy*ned themselves to bè totalIY

unguarded,, they abandoned theinselves to the

dreadful idea that they were doomed to a state of

hopeless misery. The remembrance of ali they

liad heard of the cruelty of the Indians low,-ýtr,,.Is

tbeir prisoners, oppressed thern with constant

horror. They expected to be yiel(IJKI up to the

grossest insuks, and 'to suffer a fingering, cruel

dSth. Theyconsixlered the Indians,, who- ivere

Iying -,aroand them in a state of scnSI(1ssý. brntisk

intoxication,) as the iris k rwnenfis of their fwure

tortures. Haunted by these painftil ideasy they

paissed the remaisider of tfie nicrht in despair. At

break of day the surrounding troop awoke, untied

their Prisonertiý and renewed their rèvels with the

remaInder of thewhiskey. ' On the fvurth day the

leader of the band proclaimed his wili that the

expedition should be ended,, and that each tribe

sbould retura to their respective homes, %vhick
1 1 vem



twem all situated in -1 lie neighbourhood of the Lakc
Ontario and Erie. Mr.'Nlartin, his wounded com-.«

P.anion, and the young womaFi, had "' falien to the lot
of the Shawanese. On the first d(ay % journey, Mr.
Uartîn wzu ordered to Icad a cow, which-they Êad

t-.Len from on board ore of the pltindered vessels.
The vast booly %.I)ich formed the share of t1his
tribe, was in- part conveyed on horses found in the

and carried by ilie Indians, who, often
loatied Mr. Martin wit*h part of their bur&n.
The Shawanese ba;ted in a beaiiiiful vale, Mhere,
under stragggling t'ces, al,)out forty horses were
-- 9grazingre which in the course of the expedition

bad been taken from the different fravellers, and
sent to this spot. The cow was killi-àýl the first (laye
roasted,-arid devenired: -wl -jat was not, eatea was

left bebind the next morninge ivben they set out to
renew their journey,
. The chiefe with eight or f en Indianse mounied the

best horsese and placing tbe young- woman upon one
of them, left the-trcop, in order Io reach their vi1,,ý
lap before the arrival of the reste

Mr. Martin and his companion were left with
the remainder of the troop, to follow more slow1y.
About twelve the troop. halted. .The game killed by
the, huntsmen was dressel ; and the time of their

baltiiio- was frequently determined by the success of
the chace. They smoked their pipes before and-

after dinner, and then set out again to pursue their
journey, until about au hour bçfore nicrhtfall. At
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thïS -finie tbey stop.ed Io eat -their evenintr mcal;
then usually si-nok-ed a pipe, in protound silence.

and after',tyat(is lay (loivit to rest en liffles. Durir,,,
the ruarch, soine Iridians, gen'erally the hunismen,
fôrmed a h-ind of van-Suard and others brouglit lip

tbe rear.- at some dièsfance, to watch m-hether Ille
troop was pursaed; for the Indians àre as rnis.

trusifui as.,they are vigilant. The main bodym ' hed w'ithout any regarc gularify. Theý van-gii,-Ird
seenied charged., in parficular, with the c'are of

looking for game; no more of which they kilied
than was required for the next meal. The women.

1,,took the fboil; liaving cut it. in large picces, they
put it on stakes driven into the gr6o.nd ; but oil-

lightin4y their fires they are careful not to endanirer.
the neighbouring trees.

The prisoners tookAhe advantage of the liberfy
of keepincr cansfantly together. Their. melancholy
conversation breaibed despair, in con'sequence of

baving missed the last favouzable opportunity of
escape; thou«Yli not wholly unniixeà. with hope,

tbat soine ufflook-ed-for. accident would present
thern with another.. Some mistrust was at length
entertained at 1 heïr keeping so, closéto- each other,.
vhich was increased by Mri, Martins inadvertently
drawing from his pocket a knife, which he bad
carefuilb- preserved,, for thé purpose of cutting,
thé ropes with which he was tied at niubt, if

any favourable opportanity should offer. 1 This
occasioned their being again searched, and finally

stripped
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sirippe(j of titeir b&eches., to prevent thern from
secreteinj* any thinfr that iniglit facilitate their

esc,-,,)e. Iiibte-.id of the clothes that liad been taken
from thern) they ivere supplied with short aprons,

tic(j rounC thêir hips, and reicliiiig half way down
their t1iio-lis. But in order tý&ctua1ty to deprive
them of the power of conéertino- measures for re,»
g,,iininc their liberty) the chief orclered the troop

to separate int6 tvo divisions, and one of the two

Prisoners Io accornpany each. Fedowship in mis-
fgrtune liad endeared fliem to vach other, and the

Separation NN-as inexpressibly pýxùif*u1 Io both. MrO

Martin felt that his compartion in adversity was bis
sutiport, lis hope, and the otity beincr witti whom
bc Cou Id associafe - yet he was deprived of this laà
resource, and fer a time gave himseif up to grief
and apprebension, But a wi-ze man does not

lonS remain iii ihib situation. Being blessed mith
an innaie firmness, self-possession, and cheerfuinese
of temper, he detcrmined to overcomè his fée1ing-sý
and beSuile the mistrust of lits masfers by au

appearance of serenity. Thou-.,h the bideous
image ot* a P-tinfal death effen clistressed bis inindý

be consoled himself with the thought, that not
every pésoner is irSvccably doomed by the Indians

to suffilr deatit ; but that sometimes they employ
their captives to assist them in hunting, or adopt
them as meinbers of their tribes.,

The samcness of the remaining journey was not
chequemd by any remarkable events. The marches

were



were lonzér or shorter, in proportion to. the (rtynIn - e
they killeil, to the duration of ilicir sivep at noon,
and Io tfia de-lierlit fligy fourid in their pipes. pat

their lenSth especially depended on the w*"' of tire
chief, and the advice of the conjuror-3. Their

dreams frequently altier the directiort oL' their
journeýyrs. Ignorance a'd sul-t-rstition go hinci in
band, amongst the people of ah countries.

Mr. Martin iNas freateCI very capriciolisly, and
sornetimes beaten withont any caclse. On 0-1(l Cif tilesc

occý-*isiolis his patience forsook him, and'he
the blows, wilh the approbation of the whole vt-)p.ý

They said he had proved himself a man, -and iiiat
none but women submitted to such treatment,.with*
out opposition. From that fime he thougait he was

tmated witb more respecte
In the course of their journey they met a neg

laden with whiskey. He was the slave of an Indian,
who was bunting in ý the woods, and had coinmis»

siopedhimfoselltheýiiqiior. Thenýgrosoônso1d
bis whole stock, and followed the troop, waiting for
bis master. The ladians halted wota after to enjoy
thelr whiskey with more ease, and to prepare for

their enfrance into Sandusky, which, was distant but
a few' daye journey, by.tonéhing up their colours;

each being nt liberty to paint hirnself according to
bis faney' except that they all, men and women,
wear a certain mark. the badge of their tribe, on

their breast or arms: that of the Shawanese is, a
wolf. The tro'op' was soon joinel by the neg:rro's

master,,



"qýnorfly affer by two other Ind"an,;, who
tooiç NIr. Marfin I)y the, hand, aud conducted Iiitu

'to the chief, %Nhom iliey seerned'to, address in. à
,u.pl)ltitiit tnamier. Atier au hous cofiversatien,
of ý,vliicIi Mr. Martin was evidently the sublect, and
after the peLitioners liacl presented two galions of

whi.skey, Mr. Martin wCas presented to them, and
carried off. Every ray of hope now vanistied.:

he a-ave4himself up to certain destruction: bc
-d,,tred izot5 for sorne time, ask his fate of the negro,

vho understood Ellirtisli, lest lie should betray Iiim.
Ilé nioved on In silent and secret despair: but being
po lonSer able to support the torturincr idea of un.

cerfainty, he at4ast, %vith -areai timidlty> lied te
the negro, wha told Iiiin, that one of the two ladians
to whorn he now beloilcre(l had sot-ne tirne ago

hilled one of the 511nSo tribe, and by their.laws le
vas bound to furnish'a person instead of the one be

had slain, or be hiaiself surrendered to the vengeance
ýof his family; that beincr too poor to buy a prisoner,,
lm had prevailed on t1i2é SIsawanese, by entreaties
and the whiskey, to Màke him a present of their

neivly.taken prisoner; and that, therefore, he now
IxIon d to, the M;n(roes to whom he would bc
deliveredupinafé-à-days. The pros peçt of slavery

was p1casing, compared- wit li the clread of tortu-re and
de-at li , w li ich b e li ad -- h ad const aùt ly before h is eyes.

He journeyed ion with Iiis ne,-v inasters forseveral
Aays«. in the saine m'anner as with the former, except
Ihat bc was not fied at night. Uufu«uuately) thV
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fell in Nwith the Shawa mýe qgain ; and the chief,
become sober5 regretted bis former generosify; and

being- the strongeýr2 from, the numbers that accom.C
'ied him, compelled the Mingoes to, resian Mr.

Martin to li çý, former misery and anxiety. Some

dcys after they met an Indian drivincr a horse ladet,

with whiskey) belongin& to a tribe residincr fhÈther

to the eastward. The desire of another re'Vel induced

the chief to exchange his Prisoner fer a cask of that

intoxicating liquore He was once more consicrneçl

to a new master ;*ho employed him in assistintr in

the chace; and after litinting sorne tirne in the

woods, carried him to his town, that bordered on

tbe eastern side of Lake Ontario. Here lie had

Passed several months in captivify, occupied in

mamial offices, thouali ý he was not treated with0
severityo, HavinS, gained the confidence of bis

masters3 by bis docility and industry, lie had

prevailed on thern to suffer him to ac'compc,ny

them on a trading expedition to Ste JohnIS5 in

hopes that he might ineet with 'sonie person who

vould sympathise with his misfortunes, and re.

deem him ftom the slavery under which he groaned.

1- could not hear this affecting recital without at.

tempting to deliver him; but he had rendered him.

self so useful to his employers, -hatý after many

proposals that. were rejected,ý 1 almost &bspaired of

SUCCMO' At length 1 prevailed, by the influenS of

a box of paints, several hundred silver buttons, with

-,ottlcr' sîlqcr trinkets, and tvvo cnsks of rum. To
CXI)re.ç.s
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,exprffl the -gratitude and satisfaction thut were
Shown by M.r., Martin- is impSsible. 1 a('Ivanced

b W a sum.,of money tor enab le li i m to, make t h e besý
.of his wa 1.-le P-bitadélphia, w.iew be ;;a. relations",
who are -persons of. the -first respectability;. - and as
he appean te, be a naan of worth, 1 have no doubt

@f receivis remittances iiern hiin, to reiinburse -me
f«. w bat -1 ha-ve ex pen&d 'on lits account. The
days which afford such opportùnities of succouring

îhe distressede sltould be re-Ui.,ýor1ed. amongst 'the
happe of our lives. Miiy yon epjey nSy of
them, and suffer none to escape, without tasting the
,exquisiie pleasure, they ajWurd

Yours, &C. «
HENRY FRANKLIîN.

LETTIER. XXXIIr.

Artkur 3fi dletoîz to his Brother Edwià.

My 13ÉAP, ÈI)Wlz;,

THE deuntry around St. Johns is flat
and àl*most destifute of trÈes, from a dreadrul fire

wli-iéh &,mstroyêd the woeds for miles, and hm
rendered firing verv scarce,

We



We- set out from this place in-a liSht wacygon,

which carried us through a picturesque country, by

the town of Ch'a'm-bly, adorned with a finé old castle

built by the Frencb, to Di Prairie, a smait place) 5

wbere yve excliaii«ed our vehicle for a bateau, in

which we embarksd, for Montreai. A bateau is a 5

flat-bottorned boat5 with sharp ends, particula-r1y
adapted to the stormy lakes and rivers of America.

Since we left St. John's, the face of things bear,

quite a différent aspect, and it is easy to, perceive

that we have entered a new territory, The Britlsil

flag; soldiers, on duty; the French inhabitaiifs

running about in ilicir ied night-caps, the children

salutinz you at the doors; (a eustom never observed

in theUnited Stafes;) the improved appearance of

of the honses; lar«e Roman Catholic charches and

chapels; priests in their robes; nuns friars; large

wooden crucifixes by the road side ; and5 above all,

a tiniversal chance of langaage from EnSlisil to

Fr.-,ICI). In order to, account for these alterations,
1 latist tell you, that ,Çanada ý'belonged to the

Frencb, till if was ceded by- treaty1o the English,

in 17 65 ; and it is still ch iefly inhabited by people

of F rench extraction, who are allowed the- ex-ercise

of the catholic relitrion.
Montreal is the capital of Uýpcr Canada, itis

baitt tipon an island of the same name) la the river

St. Laývrence, and is surrç>unded with waUs, thonSh
b! icm. Ehe builde

the suburbs extend fiar ond tl



within the walls are composed of a Compttà,
dark-coloured limestonc, which whilens in the fire,

and becomes Srcyish when exposed to the air and

san: those- in the suburbs are chiefly wood. The
lower part of the town, where most of theshops are

situatedy hasa gloomy aspect, especially towards
-when tiie doors and windows are regular-

iy shut up with sheet-iron shutters, a precaution
used aerainst fire. This accident bas so offen been

atten(led here with dreadful consequences, that
the inhabitants who can afford it, -éover the roofs
of ilicir houses -with tin plaies, instead of sljin-cles.

The st'reets are narrow, but there are two open
squares; and the town ig embellished with several
churches and convents. The cathedral is aspacÏOUS

edrifice, and has five richly-decorated altars: the
Aoors'are alwaYsý- é'peÀ>ý ancl- numbers of people
frequent it ta pay tlie*r.,private devotions wlien
Acre is no public worsh.ip performed, One Sunday

that wë- 2fici.id-ed,..the celebration of high mass, the
croivd Was sa greaf, that the steps on t1iC. ontside
mère covered w * ith people, who continued k-neelïng,

with their. hats off, d.4ring the service. It happeiied
that fliere was a grand -funeral at this church, attý

the time of our st-ay in the fown. A number of
priests accompanied it,- 'chauntinS prayersý fol..

lowed by little boys in white robes' and black-
caps, ivith wax lights in-th-cir hands. These are
the ustial cercinônies for all wliose relations can
alord Io pày fur -them - The inhabitants' arc

0 1 ively
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livel , pollte5 and sociable, and live in suchy
harmony,, Ihat you would suppose they were all

mlated. The Island of Montreaï. is tiventy-ci,.rht
miles long. On it are several motinfitins. TI)e

,foot of ne largest of thein is encircled %vith ncat
,country' hotist-,s5 and preffy gardens; and its.Eid%
are covered witli loffy trecs. Froin this phce -j
i),rodirrious extent of courifry b-ursliýs -upon thc

SiSht witli the noble-river St. Lawrence win(litig
throucili. On oùe side flows the river smootlily on,

after passing down flie Ireniendous rapids above
the town where à is hurried ývitli a noise Elje

thunder, over huge rocks. On the opposite side
is seen the town, wilh Ïts churches, lnç)nasterieç,

glittering spires, and the shipping under its ruined
walis.

Mr. Franklin 11aving- formed Ilie resoluti
Passing the winter at Qùebec, and t'lie

pretty much advanced, we acrain embarked
on biat'd a bateau, cavered with an awninS
stretched over Imps, and sailled down tha riý,cr

St. Lawrence. For 3-everal, leaamucs below Mons.reai
the lieuses are so nurnerous, that it appears Ektý a

continued village*, These buildincrs are rem,,trk[ibl
neat; and in each hamlef,_ be it ever so smail, ùcre
is a church the spires ai-c generally covered widi
tin) which, sparkling in- the sua, lias a pretty effect

through the trèR»
Soréfle is a town slanding at the month of ilie

river of the same 'name, -tybich runs from Lake
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Charn fflain into the St. Lawrence. This lown w

fo have been built upon a very extensive scale; but
t instcad -of that, it now consists of a few indifli;rienti

trazzlincr bouses. It is princýpaffi inhabiteà by
subjecis of the United States, who, being attàche'd
fo the, Britisli government, fled hither when thè

Americans becarne independent-t they arc chicfl,ý
-Oemployed in ship buildinc. A liffle beypnd Sorelle,e pands to a gréat breaditi, and is

the riYe 'x so
1) thickly sprinkied with sniali islands, that lit is'

ic astonishing, how large vessels can pass between
ie illem. This wide part is calleÀI the Lac St. Pierre.

le It affer-wards harrows, and is nowliere more ilÎàn

11%, two miles across befiore it reaches Quebec. This
cd Citv, N%,hcre we have taken up- our residénce ferV

tivo or thrce inonflis, is situated on a very lofty

point of land, at the confluence of th,ýe rivers St.
Lawrence and St. Charles. It iS built on a rock

ýed of limestone, and is divided into the upper and

c lower fown; tlie latter stands close fo the water,
ver an(l tiie former on rochýs, so steep iliat they are'

ýaII ibsolufeiyinacccw,,,sible. Thusitissfronglyfortified
ca by nature and art, theside fowards the ]and beinS

,bly defen(Ied by slupendous works. The loiver town'
icre is a dirfy, confined disairrécable -place, chiefl

ïi'tli 3 n y
inluibifed by traders concerned in the-shippin,,&.,,

The elevaied situation of the tipper''town renders it
licalthy -and pleilsant, thourrh the *sfreefs are narrow

the md irrecrular. It is the residence of ilie goye'nor
'ak-e b 

5
gentry. and principal merchants. Most of the

Liii 1 h o u s cs,



ave wry hiý-sthe and built vith stone. Vie
bouse the grovernor inhabits is called the cbate.au. It
stands in an oMi phicee on the. edge of a precipice

that can onlv beasSndcd by birds. In fine weatlier,
one of the Miments beloncrinc

dur-mg suiumeîrý ZD b
to thç garrim parades -in this square, and the bnnd

Plar to serenîtde the gentry) who n1aie it a publie

Opposite to the chateau is a Franciseait

rnona%Iery, and near it the Jesuite college. Tiiere

are also severai nunncries; and being a garrison

town, large barrachis, and an armory furnislied

vitlà ten thousand stand of arrns, f;incifully dý.

PMb4lý like those in the Tower of London.

We have laken- our abode. in the upper foin of

QtteW, %«Iiich overlooks die most grand and

delightful scenery irnagiriable. As soon as 1 rise,

1 throw up my windowe and ast my eye over

stupendous recks') immense irivers, varierrated

forest% cultivatùd plains., mounfiains, lakcs, towns,

vitla*%,Ttse and sliïpping; forminS at once a rich

picture of nature vand art. The loftiest part of tite

rccký S whicit the upper town is buiIf,ý is calied

Cape Dizainond, bmause spars of a brilliant quality

am found in its Thisclevated precipice

rism oue thousand fSt above the level of the river;

you umI nut be surprised,, therefore, that flie

p 'pmt from it is sublime and extensive. Mr,

Frtmk-lials taste diffm from mine: he prefers ilie

view. from a point not quite so higlil because lie



thinks the objects are not seen élearly from the,

prol,Iierious distance between them and the spec.
tator.

1 often visit, -widi enthusiasm,> the spot marked
by a large stoneý where Getteral Wolf expired, just
as lie heard the news that bis troops had gaiiied the
Victory, and (-Pot Quebec into their possession an
aclaievenient thzit féw'ý,pôssebscd of less magil,-.1iimit y
and skill, would have dared to undert(ake, and in
whicb still fewer would-have succeeiled,

The market people carry their goods in little cartsq
(Jrawn by do(r.çg that re>emble the Ne,*foundiand

breed ý and are wonderfu 1 ly sagaciow and tractable.
I have already had severai rides in a cariole, or
sledcre, drawn by half a dozen of them yokedd 0
jomether; and journeys are often perforined in thio

mannere In a few weeks you %hall hear from- me,,
with a further accoant of this country.* In thé

S) mean time., believe that 1 am always, a&ctiol>

à atelye

ýd ARTHUR MIDDLETON,
ty

lie

lie
lie
i hs
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LETTER XXXIV.

A;-thiir Àlli.ýtldlcton to his Brother Edwià,

D.,&rLSTED w i.m
OUR stay herc, and at Qtiebo..c, lias ena.

bled me to coitect many particulars of C- nadzyind

tile vnanirvrs ot its inhabitanis; especially as me

bave maue severzil exctirslons-from the town. It

is necessîtry you sbould know that the Britisli pose

Sess.oms in Nortfi Arnerica are diviuèd into -Upper

and L-)ý%%er Ceanàda, New Brunswick, and Nova

Scotia. Tlie tw.o first are gaverned by a viceroy,

deputed by the kiricr of Great Britain; and two

homzes of legislattire, one liertàl4ary-, 'the other

-tive; the f«fner correspmi(iiiicr to- our Ilouse

of Lords, tbe lititer to our. house of C.,oiusiions.

r Canada is divided into the four districts of
uppe
lktroit Niagara) Kmgst-oneý and St. John"s.

Tlw defence of the country is entrusted to the

inhabitantý,.%, every male being a militia-m.-M, from

flfteen to fitly, except those who are employe(l in

the public offlces of government; and the Quakers)

the I)uahers. aud tbe Baptists, whose relicriolls

lit
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principles -forbid them« to, follow the profession of a
501dier> %Yho are fined a'stim of nioney, . in lieu of

die service iliat would otlierwise be required of
thern -

Everyreligion is tolerafed. The Roman Càtholie
prevaPs most ; thoucrIi governiiient tavours that of
the charch of EncrIand.

Servanfs are extremely scarce, as inost of -those
who coine from Europe obtain lands, and so bc-

col-ne fartuers; thcrefore- the retralation that gim-
frecdoîn toall, negroes the moment they asrive in,
Cana(la, is as -%v-ise as it is huitiance

Lower C-anada is very productive in small grain.-
âniail fruits, and gardezi vecrelitii.)Ies of every de.-
scription. Currants, gooseberrks, and
grapes, grow wild. The raspberriesare part à*cuwly
fine, and abound in the woods'; but the grapes rem
qutire the -&ardener's care to brincr then-i to Iperft-c.
tion. Tobacco also thrives well ; and that grown ia

t1iis country is esfeemed for its peculiar mildness.
The variety of trecs in the foresis of Canada is sur«,

prisitig, and bighly kileasing fo an admirer of th6
ivorks of creation there beinir oaks, elm s, ashes..,
piýes) sydamoms, càanufsý %vali iufsî, of cach several

bRidesothersýnotso-,well h-,nown. Thesu ar
maple grows in ali parts of -- tlie country, and is a

very useful tree; -as not onty sugar may be maile-
from itl, but viticcrar, table beer, and aii .excellènt
spirit. The country people pierce these trecs witli
au augur, and put a vesset b,ý-iicatli Io catch the.

.0 4ý sap



sap as it falls,, which they refine by boiling iiii *t
converted into son-ar; and a sufficient. qnantity is

procurè(l to nearly* supply the inhabitants, NVII()
seldoin use any other.

Mantifactures not beinc yet arrived at oprent per.
fecti0% the imports from Europe chiefly consist in

eurthenware, hardware, the more elegant articles of
bousebold ftiriiitur' sationery, leilther "rocery,

wines, and spirits in return for these things, the
Canadians export furs in immense quantities, wheat,

:Rour,'flax seed, pot-ash, timber, staves, and lutn.
ber> dried fish) oit, gensing, and various medicinzil
drugs.

A considerable portion of the lands in Lower
Canada is in. the possession of seigniors, who may'
bc compared to thriving farmers-in England; but. the peasants who cultivate their estates are their
vassals, and, in many respects, are dependent upon
them.

When the countr was yielded to the EnSlisli, it
vas . acreed that the Roman Catholic religion shoffld
continue to be the- profession of the people at large

conseqttetitly5 convents) nuns, and friars, with the
other peculiarities of a cal holic country, ý àre.to be

seeti here in -ail theïr formalities, arno'gst otbers,
hue wooden erucifiles are cSurnon, hy the road
àidcý some of them richly ornamented and paînted.
The superstitious people cati them Bons D?*cMxý
and pull off * theïr hais and make a reverend obiis.
ance te thm posts, at which 1 cannot forbear
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Is .: à n th Ough M y good friend re.roves -me for it,
by sayincr that 1 ought to respect the inteation of the

niost absurd act of devotion, and pity the ignorance
ef the devotee.

The female French peasants afé generally very-

pretty; and their beauty is imprnveý1 by the tastem-
fulnes o-'tlleir sut --uer dreýs. Most of them wear

> à boddice of bt;.-e or scarlet, without sleeves, - a
e petticoat of a different col- ur, and a straw. haL
t) Theylook- old early, which is attributed-to theïr)
au woràfte too hard, thèir busbands leaving ma.nyb

fàiiguîngemploymýntstotheSi. But ftom;-,kethemý-C
aniendsj: they are persons of great consequence, in-

1 .
the family; for a Canadian never mahies a baiyaïft

without consulting his wife. This hrobably arises.-
ut 0from the superier learning of the women, as they.

are better taught than the' men,, Nyho seldoin are able- -
-io made write. Both sexes are veryý

cheerfui, and àre -fond of dancing and singir)om,.-:D, . 11D
it which are favourite a * musernents, even amongsti-

Id the lower classes. 1 believe - that the men are the,.
most dexterous managers of bateàux.in the-world,,-

îe in rapid rivers. But for our confidence in.the skill-
of the boatinan, we sh.ould bave given ourselveâ.,
up at the.str'oncr current that hurried us throuýh>

id the midst of large rocks with precipitate-:-violencéy:
le & - we approached, MontreaL We -seemed,;ý
4 every moment on the point ý of. bei ng dashed -te-
Se pieces. They, howeyer, brouglit. us safe over.C

The canoes that ate used in the:river St - Litwrtaceà,..
05
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are cunolesty condàtek(i of the bark of"ttie - birck;'
tree, which grows to a very large .- size în- the niore

northern part of tha, country. This -Ibark resembles

that of the cork tree-t'and is so flexiblé, it may be

MIed ùp like a piece of ciothý* solbat the ladianq,,
when they go a buAting, provide t4iemsd-ves ývjth-

some of it, te -make a covering for a'temporary
but, The canoes are -formed with ribs made of

th ick., . tong ' h rîdsý coveied with this bark, and are

of différetit &ws ; ý some'of thezn holding one man

enly, a»d -otýf*rs 'tweûty -UnIess pçopýeçare used

to theÎe frail vessels,- -they are -easity-..6-erset; for

they are--soIet, t-hat two uxu 1 aft. n ' ot exceo.aded

by carry-ing «one, of * mo&iate size.,- on"' their

shouWers; and so swift, that they leave the best

keel«beat behiad then2.
The most'Smlnon cannap w Lower Canada is

a Slash, which is a sort of one-hom chaise thaf,

bokIs, two people, besides the driver, whe sits on a

box phwed over'the foot-bSrd. On each side of

the cariage. is a little door, which serves as an

enü%my and, -when shut, is convenient -to preverit

any thing -from falling ont. .The -harness îîs eluinsy,
*Üul with- brass mails., and decomted with -smali

beHs2thatinakea-mestdi-sagreeable-jingle. During

the -severe frostsý sIedges are frequently used, and

,îmn a favourite diversion. . They are of two kinds,
covered and open: -tbe cevered 9WIge ÏS like tha

body of a chariote coveredaît over with fur, and

put UPORtwé hm runnefs, shaped likc a pair. d



skates; the open sIedgevaries in shapeý ai ccordag
to. the state of the owner, and is often very haùddb

smely decorated, Those belonging to the gentry
are drawn by one or two horses,, Pliaced like those
in a tandem - and the ladies who ride in them are-

gengally dresSd' saperbly, in the Most valuable
furs. Thm sIedgeg glide over the snow with sueli

.-swifiness,%and so little noise, that,, to, preýent zacciau
&nts, they am obliged 19 give notice of their..

approach.by bélIs attacbed-to-the barness.,.or by.a,-,
hom sounded before theme

Tiiouçrh rthe cold is so intense, 1, do Rot' suffér
more frarn it than 1 did in F-it)gland;.. fWnIen 1 -go

abroad 1 ain covered from héad to fûM: -illi- fur,.--
My çap is so contrived, that nothinu- but wy eyçs--0
and nose is to be seen and every part of our -bouse
is warmed ýwith stoves. »Oùr doors, and windowl;;p
are double so that ne cold air- calq- entçr to incomob-
mode uBOý The beat and cold -are boffi feit in the'.-
extreme in Cànada; but- the climate is not subjeét.
to, such sudden changes, -in.-the same day.) as in -the--

United States. The snow generally begins to,,fali.
in.November, when it-is d isagreeably cold, and ra%

and the sky is dark and lowering 01- by the mi(Idieý-
of Dècember the sk 'clears-, and the -frost s(fts iny Y
and for six :weeks there - is sddom ?iny alteration *«
This' is- the season ofSaiety and pIeasureý as me

ki-ve most agreeably experienced. Xusir, dancin *y--
skWng, and social parties, enliven every day, ancl

us disrevrd.tbe cold-and the.snow. , iDanùg
06- this,-
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th.is long frost, we* ireturnèd, in a sIedge, te Montreal;
We weré, three days on the road; but we were

wrapped ' in our fur pelisses, and defied the rigours
of the northern sky. The weat'ier was rmarkably
clear, the',roads as hard as a rock, and the frost
on the trees glittered like a forest of ýdiamonds. We
glidal as swift as an arrow, and'on our arrival were
welconied byour friends with that warmth of beart
and sociability that- ren4ers every p'ace charmin'g.

In this pleasing society we ha-ve pa&%ed the winter;
but a rapid change, that has withia a- few days
taken place, Warns us that our departure is not
very distant. The snow has disa'peared; the

fields, clotbed willi -the richest verdure, bear the
appearance of spring; and ihe trees already display
a beautiful foliacre of ricli tints,

Montre-al is the grand mart for the fur frade; the
skins of various anijnals, collected by the Iiidîaiis,
beincr broucht thither from a vast distAnce, along

rivers and lak-es, and then are transported to Europe.
1 bave bespoke a fine black bear-skin, to ma-e a
muff for my mother, which 1 hope' she wili wear

for my sake. Tbe skins of beavets, otters, martins,
and wild cafs, are ca.11ed fine peltry; but those

cargopces.are termed mixed peltry, when, with the.
:finer sorts, are packed molves, foxes., buffaloes,

derr, and bears.
One of our rides was fo- the river- Montmorenci,

that units. Ný:th the St. Lawrence, gboat seea
-imilu below QueW. The country through which

it
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it pisses is wild - and-tbickly wooded; and'its course
lies over a. bed of bioken rocks,- tilt it comes to the-
brink of a precipice, dôwn. w1ith. it descends -in,

one uninterrupted. fali- of two, hundred and forty
féet: the water s'eems to-reach *the boitorn slowly,,-

arid lias theetippeàmnce of snow, as it is recei-ved in-
a naturai bason of iock; and -the-spray, when the

stin shinesi reflects the most vivid tints. The
cataract of La Gliandeere -has a very. different
aspecfý but is not leýs beautiful. It is pot half
the heicht of that of - Montmorciici, but it -is two

bundred a-nd« fifty feet w ide; and ýhe banks axe
covered-with the grandest forest trees, and forffi,
aniidst the piles of broken rocks that lie scaffered
aroundý some of the most romanfic views imaginable.

My letter. is already too loncre yet it.will not be
complete, unless l' add a few particulars of our

>iniey from Quebec'to Montreal. At the first
post-house, cur driver, with his hair in- a queue,

botind up with an e.d-skin, antionneed our àrrival
by a loud crack of bis whip, uhich broucrht otit
,the post-master and all his tàmily to the door to
welcoine us. The old lady was very stylish, in a
close French cap She gave us a good break ait>
of »Iiich we sfôod greatly in need. Tite road runs
mosily along the banks.of flie St. Lawrence-, prem

sentinS the same views of neat little fowns and
yillages, we so much -admired from the water, in

car passage to Qýiebec. In the first fort' miles we
vere ofien -grati.fied, with prospects of great sub-S.

âmi,y&



ii ily. In somé,ýlaces the immense river'5 like a
fined between ranges of mou-ntains, seenwd

toroll nder our feet.; and the larcrc%t merchantmen,
as ooked down from the steep bunks, appeared

no biggeï than fisb*Lng -boatse, We foc&- refresh.

ment -at a- tewn catled Trois Rivières, from its

situation on the shore of the St. La»-rence, close to

the* mmth of the river Ste -Maurice the lar(VeSt

of thirty- rivers that fall, into the St. L awrence, on

the n'rtk-west side alonep between and

Mo'ntreat. Ilis river is divided into three streams,
by two la-ege is"dsý just before ' it is - lost in the

mighty St. Laivrence,. The tovn ï1s'not large;

the strSts are narrcew, -an-d-man'y of the homes are

biiilt only of wood but we were so well- am'tised

at the conve nù of SL Ursule, that wé disrefrarde(l

the meanness of tbe toem. We first entered, the

chape], the doors of wh*ch open to the street,
under a Porch. It is very lofty, but not extensive.

Opposite to the entrance is the altar, which lis

richly ornamented; on each side of it is a lattice,
the one le-aclincr -4o an apartment allotted for sick

Duns, the other connected wilh the chSur of the

chapel. Here we uere desired- to ring a bell,

Upon this the cartain within the lattice was drawn

back, .and we discovered an apartment stirrounded

vith nunsoand furnisbed with an altar, near which

kaeeled sever;il-ntin.Q, ditssed- in black sfuff crownst.

with white handkerchiefý, spread over their shculý,

dffsý and d ra w a ckm -u p to the throat to t hese
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ecre joined a kind of hood of white linen, that

covers balf the foreliead, the tetnIes, and ears.

Each of thern bad, besides, a flowùt,9 veil of black

gatize; and a sgver--, cross hung from tbe breast.

The works of these sisfers, in birch bark, embroi.

dere(j with elk hair, dyed of the most brilliant

colours, are very ingenioüs: of these materials they

mah-e pocket-bookse - work-bags, dress'tnc«boxes,,
models of Indian canocs, and a variety of the,

warlike weapous used by the Indians. Strangers

areexpected to purchase-some of there which 1

did willinalye and shall' *end, them by the first

opportunity Io -Catherine and Louisa, as speci.

mehs of the art. Besides W'orks of fancy, tilese

good sisters employ themselves in attending on

the sick in the hospital,' which is close to the

Rere 1 wili close this long epistle, and for the

prmnt biJ you adieu.
ARTFIUR MIDDLETON,

-LETTER
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LETTER XXXV.. 'w
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Ariliar jlIidgeton Io his Brothe Edwin,

MY DÉAR BOY,

IT is said, " the eye is not satisfied with p

seeine,"" which -may be truly applied to, us; for afier

the vast extent we have traversed,- and the varicty

that has occurred in the course of our peregrinations, t]

I -could not I)eho'ld a party of Montreal dealers in a

furs, set off for an expediti -on to the distant lakes 1

that lie towards the Pacifie Ocean, without an si

a-rçlent' désire to share théir 9

difficulties they rnight encouater. Mr. Franklin c

w- not lo"sicr l'a yielding tok my importunities; but

choosinpr to visit the celebrated Falls of Niagara,,we

took a diffèrent course, and -agreed to meet them at

Machillirnackinack- We'accordingly embark-ed at
CI) ine, - pleasant village al)otlt nine miles

., e small, 1

bicher up on the islandg, to avoid the, strong rapids

justaboveNlontreal. Here are very extensive storce.

holISR beloncring to the king of E,-#&Iand, where

the presents for the Indians are deposited. On the

opposiýe side of flie river stands the v3lage of the

Cockenoiiaga Indiansy chieily comisting of a few t



10(r.homes, anfl a Rornan- Catliolie churell, gaily
adorned willi pictures, lamps, and ollier finery, ta

attract the atteilition of these pcop',-. When the
wincl was f;îvourabIeý WC used our sailzs;,- when
ofIierwise, the boatmen were oblitred to take ta their
oars; a labour that Ilicy aways cheer wilh a sang,
in ýNIjich every man of thein joins, -wliether his
voice be melodious or not. A strong current, at

times, obliged thern ta keep as close as possible to
the sitore5 and push the bwéau, alang with light

poleS5 headed with iron. They are ofien obliged
Io rest fro Mi this exertion, when they seldom fail

to fill their pipes, -which they keep constantly in
their rnoatIisý; for a French Canadian without it e. is

rare sicht. OR one part of the river, calied the
Like of St. Louis, our vessels were covered with

Swarrns of little white ffisects, rather lartrer than a
gnat, but of such a delicate -texture., that they
crumble to powder ýwit.h a touch. We passed lhe

first night on a smalt island named Pérot,' at the
mouili of the Utawas river. Here 1 enjoyed a novel

Ècene; Mer our boatmen -hzid secured the Ettle
fleet of bateaux., they divided themselves into-sSali
parties, and kindIed fires along the shore, fhat they
might cook theïr victuats for the next day, and

keep themselves- warm during the ýnight. * These
men are sa hardyý th at in fine weather tbey- sleep
on the bare grai ss, with né other covering than a
short bIanket; and. when -it is stormy-they shelter
themselves with a sait: or a blank-et. spread agàînst

6 ý the



tbe wù,&dý over a few poles stuc i-ýO tbe Crrocnd,
1 etivitxl titeir independence) atird li'-ied) Ofie 11191)t)
to imitate it, but 1 got a trimmling cold. Ti.,,e

next day -ee cros1sed t#,Ie'Utawi-ýiç, in order to
the moutit of the south-west branch of the St

UuMnce. The river at this -phace rushes doisn

into tkà lake Over itiltueusse rocks, with Such il-r'.

Pettiosity, and the brezikers run so hi(rh- that 1 ftilly

c.xpectt-xl our bateaux motald be ove' t, or filleci

with "ter. The dex-leriZy of otir Watinea, how.

ever, got us &-ifý tliroux%-h iliesc rapids, ast1ley cire

PTOMIY Uk-lll&Cd, f,>r txXxis arte Carried dwyn flie

strezzini at the rateof fifteen miles an liouro Aýcen,1-

ing the streani was, oî-i the coii,.-ay,

tliat our party mere put on &bore2 to

procvebtl on fbee till the bateaux had passed this

difficuit uaviZation. We goi a comiortable dii)ner

in the Eo«Ubb st.,y"c, at a nt.»it tavern, kept b ý- an

English woman, in the pretty village of the Ilili of

C«Iars. This evviinS the bateaux Nvere drawn up

fur the nightl, at the fSt.of the hill of the lalie,,and

we pitclà*l out tent on the êJge of a %yood,ý at a liffle

distanS fn» the rïver. 1 was fatigued, and s1epý

as souadly as if 1 bad bSn on a bed of daý,-vn. The

-vàex-t mSning we enbwed the' Lak-e St. Francis,

-0,",at twSty-five miles long; and landed on the

Ide aux Zisi% named su ftom the abundance of

wild vi&R 1bat gmw upon it. The-Indians, who

Passrcç it, were very frieudly, and sold us some

wiU durâs and fmb-cauglit fish, for a trille.
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sicht afier niglit we passed muCh in the sameC C
mantier, under the slielter of our fent, whilch did

not secure us from die effecis of a dreadful hurrim

ili caneý . L à, iliended -%vith torrents of rain that drenched
us Io % lie sk- in.

Some of our friends were excePent shots : w1jen
wc went on shore Io avoid ilie ra pids, of -which we

ly passed seveiraI2 they mostly carricd- their crurms. an(l

1 h-illed a number of wood-picreon except beifgr-C
jï* srnaVer very much like those, Nve have in England.

Ire 11aving Ikssal thé List rapid belov t lie month of the

lie oswegatchee5 the most consiýlorii,)!.e of those rivers

1"1- ýïitÎ)ir1 the- territory that falils iriko the St.. L-twrence,
âý) tlie current became gentle, and we eaýcred, t lie Laké

to of a Thousand Islawls. The maltifflicify of smali

li. is i5lets fliat cover ils surface gives it this name. They

ner vary ùi size, ftom several milei rotin%,Il to a sp)t not

an bi&aer than our boat. Ail of them arc covered wifli

Of wood and many of iliem are cruarded by rocks.,
up and crags of fantastic shapcs, that rise to a con-

Jid siderable heiglit abo-ve the -witý(!r.
We Nothinc can exceed the beaufy and variet' ofC y

ePý prospccts this lake aff).d:. la >oiue parts, our

ýhe bateaux seem-ed Io be hemmed in by islç,.iiids, whose

CiSI fich foliage hong over the water. - Between the trees

the were the 11untîngencampments of the Indians, when,,

Of en a sudden, a narrow Pasmge led us into the open

Vho lake. Afler enjoyin& tbese ever-clianging vie*,%,,,

)Me we wer.0 landed at Kingston) a garrison towa of
grcat
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great t'de, -situated -at the moiith of a deep baye
at the north-eastern exireinity of Lake 'Ontario.
Lkfore 1 proceed, 1 intist emfreat you to casi your
tye on the mal), and trace the course of the mighty
St. Lawience. Ai its outh, it is - ninety rniles

wide and it is n-livitrabli»1) for silips of the Iiiie, as
far as Qtiebec, a distance of four hundred rnilR
froni the sea. If we coribider iiiiit immense Wy
of wafer that flowâ; frOin Lakè 'Wiititipic, 111rotitià
the Lake of the Woods, Lakes, Sa ior, Erie
Huron, and Ontario, dawn to the am., as one

continued stream, ît must excite our wonder and
admiratidn.

After introducing 10 yeuir attention an object so
sublime and noble, which inust naturally raise your

mind to the omnipotence of ifs great Author, 1
shall conclude; as ail common topics must, afier

this, appear trifling and insigni-ficant.
Adie% my dear brother.. Yours, &c.

ARTHUR MIDDLETON.,

LETTE, R
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Ur LETTER XXXVI.
Ay
les
as Ai-th mr Afiddletor. to his Broilier Edwin.

y
fà

M,ýY DE-An EDwi-b;lie) WE took a few days' rest at Kin,,Ssfon:.
ne the 1 (rrougO near the cify rises with a gentle swell,

and forms$ near the làke, a sort of amphitheatre of
lands, cleared, but not ýyet' cultivaled . À few of

SO ilie houses 'are built of sfone and br'ick, but the
gen,xrality are only of wood. The barracks are a

Éone edifice surrounded with, palisadm. Kinrr.
ston-is a kind lof mart for the goods brougllt'up the
St. Lawrence, for the supply of the upper Country:
liere they are deposited in stores, (the Arnericzin

for warehouses.) titi they can be exported
across the lakes. A Sreat number of furs also are

collected in this town from the country beyond the
lakes; and sonie are brought in by the Indians

ý%4io hunt in the neighbourhood.

,,,Havinm taken a full survey of this toiçn Mr.
Fran'fin' bargained with the captain of a large

'Vessel bound for Niagara, for the use of cabin
and)"on the signal of a fair"wind, we embarlied fox

crossina- L-ake On'fario, the niost eiisferly of -the
four lah-es, throurrh -which the boundary lifie passes,

that



tliat separates the"Ur-ited States from the province
of.Upper Canaàa. It is two, hundred and te,%-,nly

miles in lenatil, and, in the brOZ-idest part, seventy

wide. Our voyage %v.às exacily the szarne zis if

ve liad been on the occan, -for the shores beinm

gencrally, flat a.nd sandy, we Nvere mosily out of
If land ; and* this lalie beinct less susiglit of . " bicet to

storms than tlic offiers Iliat are near if, the passaae

%vas calin and prosperous. As we approached the

town of Ni-,icpar-,,l, often called Newacli, we admired

the handsome appearance of the fort. , liere ive

-were put ashore, and soon er>terctl the town, whicli

is one of the principal of' Upper Czi*iaacla, and the

ceÀitre of the gentility of the provincé. The liotises

for the continon. people are Mostly of woo,,', blit

those designed for the residence or t1le officers of

governnient aie very handsonie buildings. It

stands on the 'wsterri bank of the river oC flia

saine narne, in a very pleasant situation. but it

is miser«ýibly unlicalthv, the inhabitaiits

very subject to the ague as 1 have

ex perienced during the last thrce days. 1 have

liad two violent fits of if. 1 am now sivallow-

ing doses of bark. every tivo, hours, in 110pes of

I)re£tnting a ret-Urn of it. Acrues and i n terni itir-tits

are very prevale t in many parts of Amorica, par.

licularly wbçre the ]and lias been lately cleared

of Wood ; vhi h is attributed'fo the vapours Ilicit

rise frorn the earth -when -first turned up, which

bas ne ver be re Wn cultivated. 1 Ilope 1 shail
soon



nce twn recover my licalth, as in Many of our wari-
derino-s 1 arn oblioed to fast -as w%.,Il as fcast
liave no opportunity fir iiidulcrei

niy ce. Tliouch

S if there is no regular maTktit at this place, we fare
'in* well: yesterday we had a haunch of venison, and

of Salmon) for dinner; both Purchased from an
t to 111dian %viio gladly, exchangred iltem for a bottle

of runi and a loaf of bread. Lake Ontario, and illi
the tbe rivers that fali iiitu it, abound with excellent

ired siimon, and many digèrent kinds of salt-water lish,
ive whicli come up lhe river St. Lawrence; as weil

as a (rreat v,itricty of those kinds thaf live in fresh
the waler ils own natural inhabitaw«. TheIndians

lises wllnçe Chief occupation, besicles %Vclr, is fishing
but wid hunting, have a curious meÀliod of taking the

S of flI in this lake. Two men go at ni'ght on tilese
expeditions, in a citinoe: the one si(s in the s'fern,

and 1)addles the boat along; and the offier sfand's
it it witli a spear in his hand, over a flambeau Placcd in
ýÀ flie head of tie canoe. The liclit attracts the Éisli;

they crowd on ali sides of the canoc; and the
lave sMarsman, laccustonied to »Ihe -businessj strikes

low- fliem with such dexterify, that -he seldoin misses his
Is or aini.

The dayand hour beino- fixed for cur visit fo
par. Ille famous fdlls,. we rnotinted o« horses early, and
ared set ont on our expedition. 1 must colifýss, My im-

ihtit Int tience'iv as so great, 1 was *ftett- reàdy f o lea ve f hé'
Ilicil coiupany and advance before them. Though goow-1
sliall insanners restrained me from ffilis indulgence Io rny
soon
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own feelings, rny at-tention was entirely engrossecl

with uatchinS for tbe first glimpse of the white

column of mist that rises over the cataract, aild
listenincr to the roar of the impeluotis torrent; but

I cotild perceive neither, till we approached ivitil.

in a tuile of the place,, though Captain Toddrel,
a gentleman in- our company, assured us Iliat he

bail hirnself beard tbe " trernendous sound, at the

distance of'forty, niiles,. and seen the white cloud

hovering.in flie air, st-ill fardier off. These appear.
ances depend upon the state of, the atmo.r

whicli at this time was unfavotirable to pur wisiles.
At lencrth we attained the point so earnestly desired:

the grand spectacle appeai red befbre us in all its

majesty. The river, closely heîmn-ed in by tiie

rocks on the ricrht encroaching upon i, hannel

branches into two arms; one of mliieli floi-s alonS

the bank formed by these rocks; and the oilier

arm, whicli is far the rnost corisiderable, being

sepirated by a small isltand, runs str;iirrlit on to

the left and sweeps througli a capt-icious natural

bason of stone, which it fills with inucli fbam and

noiseý Its course -beincr ol)strticted b other roclis

it makes a turn, and %vith re(]()ubied violence meets

tbe other branch: and their united force rtislies

do ' wn a perpendicular ledge of rocks,-onc liundred

and sixty lèd hicrh, partly bollowed oùt by the

incessant impetuosity of the fallinc cu-..--e.-if. Its

vidth is rearly equal Io thitt of the channel of

the river, the unifcrmity of which is otily in
terrupItI



ýed terrupted by the islandîmentioned before, mbich
lite, separates the two arms, rests unshaken on ifs rocky

uld basisý amd seemsý as it were, to swim between the
Dut twostreams, which rush at once into this stupendous
th. chasai- Picture to 3ýourseIves %y bat ami (rh ty torrent
rel) that must bc ' M hici, proceeds from the united waters

lie of the Lakes Erie> *Michiganý St. Clair, Iltiron, and
ibe Superior, and 41je nunierous. rivers that ernpty
)ud themselves into these lakes, and you will form sorne
:ar.. faint idea of the vast body of waters that incessantly
le supplies tlj'is àstonislting cataract, wbich tumbles
[es. down perpendieularly on the rocks.
cd: The colour of the wafer is at times a dark green,

its at others a foaminS white; brilliant in all parfs,,
the ind tlisi)layino- a thousand hues, accordincr to the
1ell effects of the. rays ef the suný the tirne of day, the
)nS state of the air the force of the N-ind and the
,lier colour of the sky.* The water that recches the

Ing bottomiobstructed in its fall by fragments of rock,
to is in violent agitation5 c,)ntinually spouting, and

iral foaming, and throiving on shore logs of wood,
Ind bodies of trees- boats, and - wrecks, uhîch the

,lis) stream bas.swei)t away in ifs course. The uoise,
ects agitation, irregularitye and rapid descent of th ' e
Ic- stream, continues seven or eight miles; nor can

Ired die river bc safély paised -in a'boat 'tilt it reaches
the Queenstown, nine miles from the.falls.-But to
its proceed. Captain Toddrel) whoi is well acquaint.

1 of cd with every part of these stupendous falls, led Us
in. first to the brink of a deýp, hollow place, surrounded

P
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51iý.îfl1 t rm, fr, ètn fhe'bottôm of- which rise iméi-

of' whitish m ist, 'teséffibli'nS flic smoke of

'burrting weeds. Here' ''C followed bïm dSwn, a
Iîteep bahk, for'fifty yirds, led -us to- a- rnarshy
*ieW of «round Célveted -with bushès; - thence, lie

coriclucted Ûs -to thé Table-Rôck, wilicli -Étands (0

ilié fi6à of the great fiall, and risès forty fSt above

ite, How-shall I expréss my sensattons when arrived

et iiiis-s'pot'!, '- For gomè th''e 1 was 10,ýt in won(lèf;

'bat'-èôllcctincr ray tlioti«lits, the sublime imaM

before me excited a sort of dévotional ave,-,iind'raisL,ýci

emotions of aderàlion to that ' Infinite Power, hy
whoni die niig1hty or rented. Mr.'Fr.iit-lin

f 'rent'was -c

-feit the S-arne u6pffl 8ïons ;' nor ýyas h, asliamed iý

conféss titem befcïre a''111the company. Fronithis
'Point xive -enjoyed an utiinterrupted vie* ofthie

trêmendous rapids above the -falls 'and of tite

1surrouriding shore- cavered ý%ith 1hick woods,
.'COMPOSed of trees Of variàus Shadess A- few yards

1)clow our feet rolled t lie eorsé>shoè' Fall ' dashiiib
its w;iters,witli' friertifflui impètunsity:' at a dis.

tance, on oirr left hand, we beheld 'the fall of Foot

-Séliloper; and if we- got cocirage- to icast our eye . s

-bencâth wé looked perMndicnlàrly dmvn i'to the

fri0Shtfui 9 'U1P11ý agitàted by 'thý,ýtremetidibus whirl.

ýoe1 occasioned b 'the Here

*e, Tenià ined some hours, for how eott Id WC bid

adieu, for-the lust time,, to-such-a-*sp.edacle? 'The

a --wa' far'spSt; 'ha r -and fatigue: iMuted- us

to ret'rn-tor au i*lidiS!mnt -tàY«n -in the- neifflibour-
hood)



hood; deferrnined to repait again to'the falIS5 at au

f eady liour in the, morning, when Our frienffly- guide

a took us to, another point of view,' whence we had, a

y Most beautiful and sublime -prosp ect of the whole
cataract at on£ee After which, with inexpressible

fitigueý da-ngerý and difficulty, we scrambled to the
ýbottom of the cataract, by means of perpenditular
steps, cut out of trees, caverns, and projmting
rocks, the scattered fragments of 'which -warned us

to take heed to our steps. Wheii'.we reached the
bottomý a new and awfulisceiie was presented before

us: huge piles of misshapew rocks,; évergrown with)y In
Pines and cedars, projected from the clifF over out
heads, and scemed to threaten us with instant de-
struction. Many of the large trees grow with their
heads (lownwards5 being suspended by the roots,

lie from the crags which had. given way.

St Raving reached. the margin of the river, we
proceeded alonS Ilie strand, towards the Gmat

Fall. Here we saw vast numbers of dead bodies
is. of différent animals, throiYn to the surface -of the

Ot water;-fishes) squirrels, foxes,.&rc. that had'be-en
és carried away by the violence of the- current above

bc the falls, zind precipitated into the gulph be«eatli.
rI. Birds of prey hover on the shore, and ferast on

ere thm carcases. With cautioussteps we follumel
our conductor over rticrgèed crags, made slippery
he by the continual moisture from the spray; some.

us tintes we were obliwedto creep on hands and L-nees,
throtigh Ionn dark holes, wher' there are passagu

P.2 betwocit.



Ixtween tibe forn uprock-s and trees; at last, we

the very foot of the Great Falt, w1iieh

rusbes rike a watcr-spout, from the edge of a pro.

ject*leg rock. Bebind it arc large, hollow cavern5ý
-,worn away- by the continual forçe- of the waters.

Eniboldened, as 1 becarne faniiiiarized m.idi the

-scene.-I ventured- behind this auaaziiicr sheet of water,
but 1 %vas near paying l'or my rasiirà(àss -with niy life.

Alie-whir[wind. that always rages #It>'t-lie-bottoin Of

tbe catà ract, de pri ved ý ine of b reat li. 1 w as st tiii ned

with -the trernendeus roar,, and was on the lioiiit of

falling senseless inte the awfui cham, when Mr.

Trankline with great resolution aud -Pre-sence of

ýinind,) matë one instantancous effort to silatcli rac

-from the threatenecl destruction, and fortunately
sucSe&btl in calcliing-holil of the flap of my coat,

by which lie dragged me from.my situation. 1 was

wme time before 1 came Io my-self. This happy

escape wiil tcach me not Io expose myself so care.

JRsly in future. 1 was tolerably recovered by liai"

a glass of brandy; though 1 could not divest rnyself,

the whole day, frorn a degree of horrer, as if 1 Was

-still fallin& ilito the guipli. At the bottom of the

Horse«shoe Full we observed a white substanS

adherinS to the rocks, exactly like froth petrified,
0

put several p7teces of it into my pocket, _ to add to

ýaur collectiou of naturai curiosities.. Neither thé

--.catari4ctý 'ner the river above it, are frozen in the

severest winters- but as the la-es that contribute

theïr waters to it are, enormous flakes of ice rush
comtantly
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cmtant down the fallg,, when the thàw sets in, and
are pile at the bottoni to a grent height, in huge
irreSul r masses,, rýsernbIing the columns of a palace;

whi Must greatlyadd ta the grandeur of the scetie,
particularly when the stin shinincr on thern reflects
a thousand colours9 and causes them te glitter like
diaÀnonds. ]Haying bwucrlitt some refreshments in
a basket> we did net thiak of ascetiding the éliff till
the suri was goingr down., when we had the unexce

PectO. (Pratification of beholding one of the most

Perfect and- brifliant rainbows displayed in the spray
tb,,it was risinS from the falle

Vie river frein which this sublime cataract takes
its nanie3 connects the two lah-es- Erie and Onta'io,.

togettier, by a eourse of thirty-six miles, which it
tans PaTtly over a. bed. of ' rock. between them.

Being extremety exhausted by the fatigues of the
day, and c 1 ur -minds deeply impreswd by the stu«
pendous objects we bail been viewing, we. retired to
reste ftiti of the mast sublître ideu of the powere
wisdoinj and goodnRs, of the Deity. Adieu.

ARTHUR MIDDLETON'.1.

P3 LETTER
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ÉETTER XXXV119,

Arthur Middeleton to his Sisiers, CatheHýý,.-aXý

Fort 'Eriè@

M-Y IDEAR S15"rER9ý' 
&

WHILST we rernained in the neigbbourhood
Ott' the falls, we made several pleasant excursions.

thrbugh different -parts -of the adja*cent country;

and as we bad fine weallier, enjoyed the wild,
romàùtic prospects, afforded by the variety of

mountainsý valléys, and woods. In Our walkS5 we
met with many, large snakes, of different sorts:

some, were basking in the sun, displaying theit

vedSgate& cWoui-s, and twisting therns6ves inio
an huudmdx elegant forms; others- climbincr the

bighest trSs, in pursuit of birds and squirrels,
upon wbich- they'principally feed. These climbers

are seveml feet IM9, and the upper part of the

body is black and scaly. Wherever the appear,
fbey carry terror vith tliem even to the winged

inhabitants of bigh trecs, who, seèm to have no

power to escape frorn their deveuring jaws. 1 have

watched them several tirnes afler they have fixed

their eyes on an animal, they become motionless,
except turning their head sometimes to the right,

and



and - someiiim to the left,_ but- still keep their..efèr
inrariably.,directed -to the objed. The distmcted-

victim, conscious. of ils danger, instead- of fLying

from its. enemy, seems to be beld _by some ùivincible

power; it screams, draws nighý then gffl to a little

distance, - and after skipping about'with, unac-

countable agitation, actuali rashes into the jaws
,of the sn'akee who &wallows it up, after, having
covered it with a sliray glue, to make it slide more
emily down his throat. ln one of our rambles we
ivere str * ck by a strange sort of rustling noise

and) on examinincy, uhence it proceeded, we behçjdý
two largn. snak-ýcs, onè,pursuing tll-% other acrws t.he
field. Tiie pursuer - was a black snakeý, and the

ranaway a,-waler-guake. These soon met., and-, ÏtI.

the fqiy of their first.encounter, were in an inst.ant
firmly twisted tocether; and whilst their unitul

I.;iils beat thc,.grou ad> they tried wtth open jaws. ta,
wý»nd. each othei. How m4l' gat t4ey Ic»ke t

Their, heads-werç du*nm*ishpd', to, a sm.4n siae; theiz
eyesseemed-ta flash fire. Afferthe hadstruggkd
thus for five miaut% the water-saake disengrd

-- bimself from its, enemy, . ancl hurýed. toward the
ditche, Its autacranist imtzntly, ass4mçd a new
peure; anJ3 half-creeping, li4lf.erçct,, like some

proud, warfigr sure, of v'ctory, overtook. and atm
ýýçkçd the. otber againe whicli placed itself in the
same attitude and prepared to.resist, Niy curiosity
was, un-wnimonly excited by this, extraordinary
battIf. Thus opposed, they fouglit- with their

P 4 jaws
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jaws, bitt*ng each ether with the utrmt rige.
Whether from a conscîousness of inferior strençrtll
or the confidence of menrity in his 'atural elernelit,
the wafer-snake -still sSmed desirous Of retre-itinS
toward the ditch. The keen-eyecl black one- Do

sooner- perm. ved his drift, than, twisting his taq
twice round the si-alk of a stroncr shrub lie Seizc(I

his wleersary by the throat, not by his jaws, but
by twiN!ir.g his own neck round that of the water.
sn-ke) and qso P-eventt-xl him from reaching the
dïtch . The Litter,, to guard azainst a deffcaf,
likewise ffistemà liiiuseif to a stalk on the bank,
and týy that mea*.tis bècame a inatch for ifs fierS
antagonist. Titits twisted toeher, and stretched
at their full length, they ptilled acrainst eack other;
and when- they exerted theumselves * the niost, that

part of tlie'r bt),Iies whieli was entwined look-ed.
extremày smail) whilsit the other appeared -swelled,

and SnMked with stmacp wnîthings and furniiigs:
tlàeà eyes k»ked on fire, and ready to stairt out

tbeir beadse Victory was long doubtfal, tül at

last the sztalk) by which the'water-sna-e beld, gave
a q and down they both pluaged into ihe -ditch,
Sôme of our companious are very expert in

sh" ' hantinge -and sporting of every kind.49N eq
Wben they &0 out with the gun, 1 gencrally

join the party. Sometimes we shoot wood pigeons,
S iàunt squirrds. la the midst of these wilds we

Saw nmny Partics of the Lewka Indians2 who were

amusing - omnsdm m killinS aquirrels wilh the
blowe
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biow-gun. The fint *-mr% I saw an arr-owtrans,»
fixed- thronSh the head of a large black squirrel,

by one of these instruments, it seemed like magic;
for 1 did not heù the slighftýst noise, nor did 1
sce the arrow pass, so swifily did it fly. All 1

Perceived was an Indian put a srnali tube to his
'd mouffi, and fix his eye on the squirrel; and, lia
ut an insùanfý the poor animal fell lifeless to the

r- ground. Determined to know. the secret, 1 soon

made acquaintance wilh the Indians; and in answer

to My enquiry, how he kilied the squirrel P be. gave
nie a narrow tube, about six feet long, made of a

ce cane recd. 1 examined it carefully, but could not
Ni perceive -its power of destruction, till the. Indiax

took it froin me, and showed me a short, slender
at arrow5 not much thicker than a string, headed

4- with litile triangular pieces of tin, and at the other
1) end were fastened'tufts of the down of thisiles,

HavinS lifted the tube to his month, he plaèed
Of tiie arrov vithin it took aim at a piggeon, blev
at with a sinart puff, and broua-ht down the poor
ve bird though at, a Sretat It seerned. so

very easye that 1 thoucrht 1 could use it to as
much parpose as he did, but à was not MI after

do many trials that 1 could touch a feather: so ne.
ýly Sssary is practice 'to the siniplest arts, This

)SI Indian was à warrior, and a -fitmous hanter in
we bis tribe. He glôried in bis sUt in taking animals

ibre0 of ali kinds, and proud of.displaying bis talents
ýhe before us, he invited" us to join a party to a bear

P à.



buntih&, in wbich- he was to be a priiicipal leader.
1 accepted the invitation joyfully, and Mr. Franklin,
th 'utrh averse from -all sceRes 'of destructi0% as he
caUs sporting, willingly united in the proposal, from
curiosity.

Early in the morning, we were roused to, the
Chaée; a numerous company of Indians being
assembled, -ýattended by large dogs, of a brSd

between the blood-hound and the mastif. we
entered the woods together, and after walking some
miles, my new acquaintance first perSived the
track of a'bear, amongst the scattered leaves; a

discovery in which lie was a great adept, beipg
able to tell, vith a glance of liïg eye., how many
of these animals had passed diat way, and whetiSr
they were cubs'or âd ones. The hunters inme.
diately formed a cirele, and advanced further
intô the forest; pursuing the scent, as they wm
directed by the dop) till they roused the bear,

w1iich proved to be a feniale, followed by tivo, colis.
The best marksinan immediately took aim, and

Iodged several balls in ber body. Full of rage at this
mssault, and alarined for the safet of her oung, she

tarned- fiercely upon licr enemies) whilst the cobs
instantly ascended a tree. The dogs, with open
months) kept ber at bay till she felF. overpowemd

repeated wou'cls,* and the cubs afterwards
bemme the prey of the huniers. The IndM*ns liad

furnished themselves with knives and tomahawks;
with the fi--st they presently stripped off the sI-insý
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wýt1i. the last, cut UP the carcases; thepýrU of
yPreferençe, such, as. the paws and haunches, the.

carried ' home,. and. the remainder was-left in the1
.001, Tiiehaunehofoneofthecabs.wasdge"
for, dinnerl. and -prqved extremely good

le In some,.of our forest excursions -we saw coveys. C4
birds, larger) but otherwise muel. rçseruNing. the9

ridze.called py, thç country- geop,14
ýpruce pheasants. These birds are délicate foo(4

the flesh, being flavourect. ve!y.. MoçIt like out,
.pheasýnýs; and they- are. so stupidly. tame, that it

a ricquires. but little art to shoot thçm iný * numbersi «espc-aaUy if the, sportsman beginsliis atta oq the
'bifd that -sits lowest en, fht tree, , a.ad -so. pwqýsw

tke ascend; the survivors scemin& insensiblelo.the-
e- fate of their com panions.

let 1 n order ý to pu rsue our intirw.y 2, we., proceed4 tç:.
Fort. Chillpt.way : it.stand,%,onacreekmmtbe-ý.h-ore

ar, of! the Ni iagara, river. T4fgFtcqnsisisof a sm IL
lis. block-house) eticlosed by a stockadeof cedar-pqes,,

nd .,which. is merely. sufficient to . defend the -garriýom
lis against- mus-et shot. A few farm-lipitsesý some,

She large stone repositories for go94 foxm the rest of
abs the. vi11ýLe. B.lo4--liouses art - s.ob commoidy, wwd

pen li=.as forlificatio% andsadiffe;eiit-from any th!naý
in England, 1 inust describe one to yo *. Their

ards malis-are, fommd ofl thick-, square pieocs of timber;'
liad the upper story projects above the lower, and loopm

rks; holes are left round the edge of the f.ImF; soitliat if
'ins, an ;ýttempA were ruade to storm the house, the

P 6



jarrison conid fire directly on-tbe assailants. But

iýho'Id their resistance be ove"wered, and half

lh * buildina, be shot - way, the other- balf would

Étalhd -as firm as before) each piece of timber in the

roof and walls-beingso fixed, as to be independent

of the rest. ^So that if a piece of artillery were played

upon the block-bouse) thaC part alàne) against

,whiéh the ball struck, would be displaced, and
% 0

everyotherréma'n-uninjured. FroinFortChippe.

way we fb1lowed the course of the river to Fort

Erie. -In the latter part of our ride we observed that

the land is rich, and weil cultivated with Indian
.corn, "ards,ý and squashes ; melons are alsio planted

-between the rows, and attain great perfection. Otir

inn at Fort Erie is- a. wretcbed log-bouse, with

scarcely a whole pane of glass in any of the wine

àows. Unfortunately fer us a Iteavy rain fell - last

night., that beat in upon us,- 'as we lay asleep on the

floor, folded in our buffà1o skins; but our greatest

-hardship is want of food, and the little we get is so

,-bad, that nothing, but hurigger can make it go downe

We wait offly for a fair wi nd to set sail across- Lake

Erie; and 1 am so tired of our quarters, 1 do little

but -watch the weather-cock. Present my affectionate

d'ty to my mother, and think often of your absent

ARTHUR MIDDLETON,

LETTER
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nt

Mr. Franklin Io Edwin 31iddletong>
ist

District of .ýllulden.

)rt My J)EA. YOUNG FR1ENDý

at FRONI the accouat yoïr brother graive ' of
our accommodations at Fort- Erie, you may believe

we willingly obeyed the summons of our captaïn
tir to embark. We had not been two bours en board
th before the signal gun was fired, and the vessel
ne scudded before the wùid. Evening approached.
St The vast body of water, boanded only by the
le horizon, glowed with the rich tints reflected from
St the western sky. The talt trees of the forest, that
n adorned the shore, geemed tipt with gold, b' the
il last beams of the setting sun. Ail was hushed and> --*ere at rest.-ýe tmnquill, as if nature The moment

was &vourable to reflection. ýJY risind wanciered
acrSs the Atlantic with satisfaction, in the cor[M

sideration that the same Power under whose prom
tection 1 had been preserved in saféty throuçrh so
many chainges of climate,, watched over my'friends
at home. 1 sunk to sleep under a stro* no- 'Impression
of the goodness. of. the Universai Father, In the
morning, the face of nature presented images of

bis
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]lis power. The, surface of ilie waler, whicli before
was sinooth and élear, became acrîtated wifil-swellin,
waves,-that, te'-ed the vesset about furiously. Tlie-
vind blew a hurricane, and the sky was obscure(l
with black clouds, that reflected their sombre ý hue

on the bosorý of the- lake-b Several boum our frail
bark had Io contend with this war of elements.
The scene was awful, and excited the most reverent
ideas of the majesty and omiii potence of the Autilor
of Nature. The wind s'ubsided towards. the. cir«
of day, and the appearance of the lake resumed its
former harmony. DurinS the rest-of the. voyacme,'

moderate ale filied the sails, and we.adv.ance(l as
fàst as we could desire. -We were severaldays on
the passageý the lah-e being nearly three. hundred
miles from the western to the eastern extremity-; ud,
so deep,.tliat, in calm weather, vessélsmaysSurely
ride at anchor in any part of it but when stormà
the anchorage in the, open part is not to, bc trust(x1ý
because the ends at bottom arc loose,, - and give

way. The heiclit of the land is very variable. lu
some places, long ranges of steep mountains rise
ftoiu the 'very edge of flic water; in. others.,Âlie

shores are so flat,, that whert a stron<r. ývj;id drives
the water towar,L- the landl* the country, is. iiiùne
diated for. miles. As ne apl)roac * lied the' western
side of the lake., we observed several- cMeters of

islandsý which pre-wnt ver pleasing . sçeiierv
u%*n alL adorjaed with wçýo4 cvez to, the very



smajjese; and- the water near the banks îs c"ered
with 'die beaffitiftif flowers of the. water Ely. The

larger islands pÉoduce various kinds of fine tirnber;

amongst which are oakÉ, biccory\.frees," and red
Wars, of sucli eeraordinary size, that -they are

ofien carried forty miles distant, to the British
setdernent on Dàroit ri*v'er,. None of these islands

are diversified -with rising ground ; * and in the
jaterior parts of some of the largest are extensive
pénds and marshes. From the moisture and rich-e\

ness of the soi 1 ý probably, arim the vast number
of différent kînds of serpents that abound ià them;
salhat, in surniner) it is da'ngerous to walk a!üong
the long grass. ]Raccoons and squirrels inhabit
the woods in multitudes; and wlien the lake is

frozeti between the main land and the islands, bearg
are occasional visitors. Dticks and wild-fowl haunt
these ponds and -niarshes; and the shores swarm
with gulls. The same wind that carried us across
the lake not' being favourable for entering Detroit

ri%-er, we were obliged fo lie at anchor under
Middle Island till ît changed, - and faking the adm
vaniage of this circumstancee ve. .,went on shore,
After amusiiig ourselvee wil a walk, we were
hospitabl-y invï(ed to partake of an entertaitiment,

prepared of their greatest delicacies, for us,. as.
stranggers. Amongsf other -novelties,- there %vas a

m tfle-shake, Said- to be of excellent flavour,, aud
theflesh was of a bcautifut whïte>; but we Europ-eans1
could n«- sufficiently oycrcorne our prejudiceý to

taste



faste it. The si,-rnal-Snn again su mnioned us on -eh
board ; and -in a few liours w'e enteredbetroit r*,Ver 'ýPf

whicli cfoes tint excmI five miles in wiffili. The wl
shores are thick-ly wmIed, and, towards the new an

British port, enlivened by Indian encampment's In

and villages ; and beyand thera are'seen the Brifish of
sett.lernents. The rivvr was crowded with Indian ce

c.Inoes and baieaux; and several, 1:>Ieasure»boats th
were cruising back-wards and forwards, in the ex. tri

pectation of meetincr otir vesse], which was fréi(rilt. W(

al wi4h presents for the Indians, sent ' annually wi
by the Britisti goverrinient, to sectire their affach. Ft,

ment and friendship. At lencrth our vessel inoored la

opposite to the hotise of the superintendant of the in

Indian department, to îvhoni we were introduced T

by letters of recomrnendation. Ile .'welcomed us W

nith tlie greatest politenffl; and liere we ha-e se

fak-en til) our abode, till sorne friends from Mont. th

real have transacted their business, which is lik-cif
to d'.fain, thein sonie titne. The neiShbourhood w

that extends ïalong the ensterri side of Detroit river, th
it,is. called the District of NI411den. The hou'es

towards the lower end are widely scattered asunder; ti

but at the upper end the inliabitants have formed a E

smait town, tficat lias not yet received a naine. - ci

Soi-ne of the farnis are of considerable size: that
of our friend the superiniendant, is one of the bcýt

cultivated. Thë house stands pleasantly in view P
of the river, which is often picturesquely adorne(l 01

with Iiidian canoes. A pretty lawri, planted with 01

CIUMPS
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elumps of trees, is spread before it, at the bottom
,,gf which sfainds a large'wi*&..wam, or councit-bouse,.
ýyhere the Indians -assemble whenever they transact

any affairs of importance with the officers in' the
Indian department. Durýncr our stay at the house-

,of this gentleman 1 had flic pleasure of seeing the
ceremony of distributing the presents. Previously to-
the day appointedý a nurnber of chiefs, of different
tribes, bronglit eacli a bantPe of little bits of cedar

wood èontainincr the exact nuniber o, his tritx>9
who expected to share the bounty of their Great
Fatlier as they style the, kinir of England. The

*4 lD ?r
loii(rest sticks reprcsented flie Nvarriors; the next
in size the women and the shortest, the éhildren.
This confrivance crave as exact information of -what

wis necesiry to preparc, as if the notice, had- beca'
sent in writin(r. Earl -in the morning of Vie day

they were to reccive the a'-nuinber-of large
st.ah-es were first fixed in the lawn, to cach of whicli

was fastened a labvi 1
9' with thé name of the tribc, and

the number of warriors, wolnéli, and children, in
it, to whoin presents %vere Io be given. Preseritly
the whole place appearel like a' country fair.
Býi1es of thick bian-ets ; bine, -scarlet, and'brown
clotb, and coarse fictired cottons; with large rolis
of iobacco, guris, flints, powder, balls, sho#., case-

knives iYory and -'horn combz. look in S-crtasses,,
pipe-tomahawks, hatchets, scissars, needles, bagrps
of-vermilion, pots and ketties, -were disptayed- in
order. The Lu-les of pods Niere opened, and-'tht



1 picces ofblaukets cloilis, -and. - cottons, divideil info
sufficient lengtli. to make. a wrapper, shirt, or otiler

article of.dress.for a single person. The alloinient of
the wl,.ýole for cacli fribe -,vas. afterwards thrown in a
Peap-, -at the foot of the staLze inscribed ivitli its
name,

After this- prçparation, the. chiefs- nerie ordercxl
to assemble their warriors, who -were 1oiterý' g about
the grounds at the outside of the lawn. They
soon obeyed the suminons; and, havincr form-da

circl% listened attentively to a speech delivered

tu - them by the superi-ntendaiit. 44 Ch iefs and

warriors," said he, vour great and, good father,

(meaning the h-ing. of I;ncrland,) who lives on the
site side of the Bicr Lake, (as they ferin the'OPPO , c

Atlantic,) beinc; e%ýer attentive to the happiness of hý

faitliful people,, lias,, wit1r his accustorued bouniv,
sent the. presents ou sec spread on the gra-s, for bisY,1.good children the;"Indians. The gunsý the hatchets,
and the ammunition, are for the young nien; butl

hope that the hatch ' et of war will long, lie.dormant,
zind thaï it wili ortly bc apfflied to the purposeýof

liuiitincr. For the comfort of the aged, the women,
aud children, lie bas supplied you willi blankets,

clotliincr, andkitchen utensils. Young men, (con.

tinued heý) be- attentive to the wants.of you." a

parents,. and divide the spoils you take Ja ýhe ebace-

between them 'and your wives and children. May

the Great Spirit grant you bri,,ýht suns, clear s1-iesý

aud a favourable smson for hunting and



of amother vear shall be passed, if yoi, conlinue
Cr peaceab1cý obedient, faithfalý cliildren, your good
of father %vill acain send a vessel across tlie Big Lake
a 1ýidcri wifli fokens of Iiis friendship-Ifs Iiiterpreters were present, illis

siyech in ttie different lancrùa(res of cach tribe
ed c '2' 5

ut uho expressed theie approbation byl- loud exe
clarnations, Il lioah! Hoali !11

CY After t1iis address the-cliiefs were called forward,
la land tlicir respective portioiis,,.committed te theïr

ed care. The cliiefs reccived them with gratitud'e andnd rrioi-s, asathsfaction, and- beckoning- 'to their wa
er) wimber of young men -quickly started from tlie
the 0
the crowd, and in a few minutes the presents were con«.

veyed from fheý lawn, and stowed on board tbe
catioes, whicli i-yère waiting to carrytheni te an

fy Zn
'w 1. Wand in (lie river, called. Bois Blanc, wlierémany
bis of the ladians reside.

efSý Your brother enï0ys the most perfect health, and
ti desires to unite Iiis love to you, and the rest ofyou'r
nt) family ciféle, ividi that of your attached
of

en) IIENRY FRANKLEN.
etSý
on4

y

ther 
LETTER



LETTER XXXIX.

Artlzîtr.ýifiddicion to Mrs,. 3fiddletor,,

MY DEAR -ý10THFn>

WE are now at Detroit5 on the side of

ihe river opposite to M,iilclen. 'Many settieinents
are fo be seen on both shores, adarmâ with tiie

niost femplinc orchards of peac-hes, appies, and

cherries. The last were ripe*, an(l for a few Pencé

the owners were willincr we shoulci fake as many asC
,we chose. Th-e aplAes Nyere greerr,, an(l of many

diflèrent kinds. They boaste(l particularly of tliat

calte(] pomme caille, as ()f exqts-6ite fl-avonr. It is.

of a very larae- siw, ancl deep red colour to lhe

COYC. Tli,>. m-anners of' the pwpIe are truch like

those of Lmer Canada. Alriiost every body si, ù

French; an(l the grenerality retain traces of thcir

Frerich desct..>.iit. The t"n of Dctrcýt is the IarcrLýst

in the Wesfern country. It is surrounded by a

strontr Stock-ade throu«h »Iiielt there iire four

-galese ench defende(l by a blockhouse. It is

situated iri a land of plenty, being well supplied

wiffi alt kinds of provisions. Fibh, in particular,

is excellent atid abotinds ia the river aiid n(ý*(rii-
bouriq
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tour-in& lakes. A large 4pecies of -c-lllea

fiere the Michillimak'inack white fish, is a dainty,
.nio.rsel; but you know 1 -am not attached to good

fÂting, and can -make a ficarty meai. on the plaiaest
fare.

The streets of the town are always crowded with
I!Icliý-ins; and 1 already fancy I am in the inidst of

tjjtýir country, They ;appearýa harmless race3 did
Dot their wiser neighbours, the white people, teach

itb fliein Io drWik spirits, which makes theni at times
alinost inad; and excite lhein to, reven(ye by tres.

of C
1 pisstn(r tjpon ilieir territory; and injure tJiemý in

,,lits Many resPecIsý by imposincr upon tlicir ignorance.
flic C

Wlieil the States pgrcliasc lands of them, the
,chiefs sien the deeds by the token that distinSuislies

ncé ID Cwhich is generally the figure of sometheir trii)e, ZIDas animal. __' Many individuals are likewise honoured
Iny witli Pectiliar titles,, tLit express the qualities forliat which they are fanx-d. One of iny acquaintance
t is - is calied the Blue Snake; another the Little Turkey;lhe bis father the Big Bear; and a nimble fellow, thatlike

is WeIl known at Detroit, has reccived the na'e of
the Active Squirrel. Their ingenuity is charminc

-as you »ould acknowledge were you to sce the
carvinS on sorne of their wooden bovls dishes,

four and other household furaiture. But they bestow
Ilie greaiet pains in decorating the handles of theirt is

tomahawkis, powder-horns, and the bowls of theirlied
ilart pipes, wliielà -àre carved viery neatly, considering

they bave no othèr tool than a knife and a hatchèt.icil.
The



The womenzare equally ingenious Iiii the embroidery
of tbeir rn(xýSsins, a L-ind of buskin they ýwcar on
tbeir Iegs. Their porcupine-quilt. worh' îs elegrant,
and would not disgrace my Catherine. They dye
the soft) nev quills of this animal of the Most

brilliantcolours; for theirknowledge of the uses of
planis en,tbks them to excel in the arts of d.ïeinir

and ïn curing wounds and some diseases -vvith
astoni:9hing success. But of aIL their attainruents

am inost ýIéa,,;ed with their expertness in
They have no niaps or books to explain to ilicin

tbe situation of rivers or provînces; nor arc flieir-
childrcn tormented with lonc lessons of the latittide

and longitude of places; yet they can Und their
way throutrIi a counfrV tbe.y have never sS.i
bcforeý ta a pliace at a hundred miles distance)

without a guide, or sifrn-post, or any other direc.
tion than what is furnisbed by flieir own observation.

1 heard a story of a party of the Creek nation, fliat
proves Ilicin capable of this quality. They wore
travelling from Statinton, a town situated beliind
the BIne Mountains in VirgSinia, to Philadelpliia.

of thezm set out before their compatilonss.
When the mt foilowed, th-ey were attended by a

kw of the towmmen, who -indl o&ml to escort
tbem on theïr way. They proSeded focnfflier,

Abr wMe miles, alonfr the high. road, -when de
Jadins suddenty tuirned into the woocIs. Tiieit

SSpanions in vain persu*(Ie(l thern to rettirn fo
the bSieu tiract. "fhcy peraisted - that tliey were



dery roinc flic &rcet way towards Philadelphia, and1 Cr on shotild preçcntly overtake their friends, %Vhoý « they
werc sure, had chosen the same route. -, Nor werede they mistalien. The offiers had -made their wày, inMost the sinne place, tlirouçrli diliese pathless woods; and

it was afte'rwards foutid iliat they haci tah-en the way'
b) to-tlic place of their destination, as direct as if a crow.wilh had flown before flieni&

ils, 1 1 cannot-resist relatin 'cr an arlecdote of a y0a'nfrP11Y. &-neka -în, i-rior,- -who came caccidentally into a rown
thern where Nfr. Franklin and 1 %vere exarnininçr a ma'Pof the state of New York. AS soon as bc look-ed

at flic map, lie eompreh-êtided its design ; but beiii(r-their C Cunablc to rcad, lie could not discovcr what part ofSSil the country ii described fill f cave hirri a clileb 3 byalice) Puttinà rny fin&er on the spot w'here we ilien mereýlirec- and showincr -him situation of ]3tiffalo Creek*itiont C
ývhere bis villacre sfood. In a moment lie siaw thethat connection of one part with ânother, and, siffin,Cwore down,-presently rai! over the W"-liole map, andcliind pointed -out, by name, every'lake ând river forphia. more thaii two, hund'red miles 'from flic villa 4 ce1ïons. -ý%,bere lie' lived.

by a Some feiy years -i(ro,a'treaty of pcace ivas conmcort t>
'cluded betwecn theAndians and Américans, with-atherl the ceremony of,-bùryinrý the 'i'ar-haicliet Wh ich'ens related to us à w ppenedby an, EncrUshina ' 'ho haTheir e
to be preseat, .011 this océasion, one of the Chiefsirn to 1 arose, and affer laifien.ting fliat the péace had con.ti, ued sô propowere n -Short a eme - * sed -that a large oakg Dgoi 

in



ýQ-in view should- be terri up by the roofsý and tbat
the batchet should be buried under it, whem it
might rernai -n for ever* A second, who was greaily
Tevered, bepz n to speak after the first was silent:
49 Trees (said he) are liable tu be overthrown by
storms, and in course of time will certaisily decay.

therefore 1 advis*e, that the hatchet rnay for ever bc
at rest, that it be buried under the high motintain
whielà rèars its Prond head behind yonder fomt.11
This proposal pleased the whole assembly, tili an

aged chief, distingilisbed for his wisdoim, arw
and delivered Iris opinion tu the followincr effect..
cl 1 am but a poor, tèeble old man, (said he,) and
bave not the'irresistible power of the Great Spirit,
tu tear up the trees of the forests by the rSts, or
to, overthrow monntains, that the hatchet may be

concealed beneath thefn; -but that it may be ob.
scured for ever from our si D ghtl, 1 propose that it

should be thrown"inta the Great Lake, where no
man can find it and bring it forth to raise enmify
between us and oer white brethren."' A genmI

of applause ran through the assembi ' y;
and the batchet was cast accordingly, with 9mt
solemnity, into the occan.

My inclination for seeing the world is not abatea
by indulgence.- * When 1 bave concladed the tour

of Ame*cm4 and had, the pleasure of spendine a
few months with yo% 1 hope you w ill per. it-m
to go, oni, a voyag ' eof discovery, vhere 1 sball en-

duvoux to diîtinguish mysdf to your satisfactioc4
by
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tbat Vrnygoodconduct. Beassuredmydearmofher,

Xe it that where-ver .1 am, 1 can never forget -the du-ty
and affection 1 owe yeu, and with *hick 1 s*b--:

1ent: scribe ruyseiL
ARTHUR MIDDLETO-Neby

et bc
ntain

an LETTER XU

ffect 31r. Franklin-Io -his Broillers
and

Piýît'
S) or MY DE-Alt BROTHER-1

ay be WE left Detroit in a smzill -vessd, whièh
Ob. conveyed % in a iiortheily direction, across.L.-,t'-e

at it Huron, to M.Licliillimakinack., the grànd rendezvo'Us

re Do of the dealers i n fu rs fro m ai 1 parts. L, a ke H u ron is

mily wxt in size to Lake Stip-er*or., and bas a -communi-
Stion vith anotk--br vîtst -body of water,-callêd Làke

b1v; Michigan. The Ciiippaway Indians bave -many

gmat ývi11àges scattered around LakeHuron; and amongst,
the natural productions of -ifs shores are vast quan.

gea tkies of the sand che -Some appearances of

tour unfavourable weather -drove us into a largn -bayon
Ijng the south-west side -of the lake, known by t-he name

it-me of Saganauin Bay but a «clear sky ,Qoon enabled
us to pursue our "yacre. The ciiptain poinfed out

allother bay, remarkable for continued t-hunder, a
by Q



phSnomenon not càsily explainK]« To'the nortil.
west lies tlx% narrow chain- of tile Matiatoulin Isies,

Mieved by the Indians. to be the abode of departed
spirits. The port of Mach iltitu,,akinac k stands on
an islan'd. in a' strait whicti unites, the Lakes
Michigan and Huron. Sudh a bwsy scene could
scarcely bc expected in slo remote a situationt
AU is bustle and activity. There arc not, less tilaft
a t4tisand Persons assembied, each biteresied il,
màincr barSaiiis* kuld

Y Ipac'-ilig unpackinir baies
of furs and traffickincr With the Lidians. Artliur
hicrhly amused, and is. by no. mean& an idle

I" spectti.
toT, being read,ý to crive his assistance to ;,my one

who wants it.
When the Etirepeans first ý9ettIed hi Canimki, flic

Inilians hulàted- only for fmi and clothing- but
theïr -uew neighbours sooin tauctlit them to put

another value on the fu rs -1 bey took, by ex chanué
ing forttiem rum. and othér -articles) in 1 ýe way of

trade. In these early iimts, some of the Càtiadiau
acconapanied thï Intlians on their Imntincr expet
clitions> - adu-pted their savage mooIe of Iiféý find

became a soît of' pedlads in' furs. Titese peopie
--*ere ulied toureui-s dis Bois, -and were cru-11ty of

Tý ý'ay great ifftýgularities; ýwliicli produced such iâ-
éOîiseqaencesý iliat it became iwcmary to establâh
military posts, for ýhe regulation of the trade, at the

mAuence of tlS large lakes ofCanada,
The Indians, fiadiag thenisel-fes olien cheatd

aüd- abmd by the randgin adventurers iliat pen&



Tflié ttated'their terriforye seem to - have determitled toi
extirp-ite the traders; bat, the small-pox ilittinSsies) c
bS. -a corumunicated - to ý thern) by some ac.ciden4sted

proved such a desolatina- rnisfértune, as toi depriveS Ott
akes thein of the- p0wer of resistance. - So destructive

auld wu this dise.ase.ý that the wolves and the dogs -

10DI Crd-Ilie dead bod* frain tbc buts, which ivere
kfî %vithout inhabitants and many instances are
related of the fatlier of-a family câlling-his ch dren

ftround Iiiiii, aFid- urging-, them to avoid the Zeriesbales ID
Ur is inflicted on their race, by some evit spirit) ýs they

believe(l, by -plunging their poinards inýýtei*recta'. b c
ï ont bosoms; and if theiit courage failed, offerinkto

peform the acl of ire rey with their own hand, and

flic to follow- them li ituselaf to -the aýbode of 1 he departed a
This- was a great Check to the trade', as whole fami.

put lies and'tribes were swept o4f; and in many places
there were nonc left, cither to buy or to, seffe 1 This

'ay of Mfflential disease havingg- abated, there happened
many struSçrles and contests bet

dians -n n ween individualsý
exp for a share.in this lucrative trade, till. the north,.-
and west company ivas establishedy by-a union of the

contending parties, in 1787. A variety of articles
Ity of Znare purchased in Li'nSl«d b this Company, fo
Ich ul. exchange Nvith the ' Indians for their furs. They

ablâh am c*iefly woolien cloths.- blankets,) arms anct -
at the ammunition, toIxicco, linen, cottonsý thread) twine,

htudware, caflery and -ironmongery, kettIesý hatSý
S110esIteated stockings, &c. Provisions and spirituoùs,,
heors %rc bought in Canada, The làtter are not

1 Q C>tratd ,«, allowel.
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ullowed to bc-sofd to the Indians; but this 1,*tw ',,à
ýé1uded by making them, a gift: and a perni-cious
one it is lo- these pwpkl, whose manners it cortupts;

»hose health it injures*; and"ic lias teo -often beeu
made the niealis ot'imposincru*pon thenié

. Otir friends the tradm, who mean to pursqe
-their journey a vast way to the noitli-ývest) for Ille

s.ake of traffiticr-wifli the distant tribes, arrivvd at
this place zi little Wore us.- They l'ollowedtlie
eourse of the Utawas river, and consequently Pwed
a very différent route ' from that we have describe(j
in our letters, since we left Nfontreal. The parti.
culars of their journey have been relaied to me by
the Icaderpf the expedition, who -is an intellicrelit
inan, naaied Roseberry, fior ohom 1 ha-ve coatracteý1
a friendship*

They embarked at La Chine in a fletet of canoesý
each tnanned with iglit or ten Meil; with their
bu çrgageý cwsixty-five pack-ets of goo(is,.
six handred weici-ht of biscuit, two h un(l red weiglit
of pâ lç, ihpS baskets of peaý, two, oil-clotlis to
cover the pods, a sail, &c. ; an axe a towinc line
a két t le and a sponcre to bail out the watèr- with a
quantity of' guai, bark, and watape.., to repair tije

W bat European would undciltike such a vopige
in so slender a vessel, thus laden, wi.th lier gulle

.whale within six in-ches-of the water? Yet flie
Canaduins arc so.ex pert, that few -iccidei,.ts happen.

At the znd of die L4c of the Ti% o LNL uutains the



w s *h ich, afieiwater- éonfracts- info Vta * a ' River, w Ir er-
course of fifteen milesý, is intierrupied ýy a" sucSss"ion.-

,'f rapids and cascades,, for I-en -more, uhere termim,

nate the Cýn*adian Seigii*,orif»s. 1 ouglit, to have

toid you, that the -compa*y is comppsed of élerIi95ý:.

interpreters, canoe-nien, ande, gaides,. The are.

ftequeiitly obliged tR unioad theïr canoes - at- diffior.

cuit passages, cnd carry the goods -upon- theiir

backs or, ratber, suspended 'in slin es fidin thee

beads, men will carry tbree packages ;i

otbers. buf two. -The ça.noe5 in -this case, is towe&.

bý a'stronS line. They. had alr'ea* dy passed . three

carrying-pfaces, - Iv hen they'reach»ed' - a regular. car-M

rent of sixty mites, tà the. Portage de Chaudiere,
where the body of wàter falls twent fi ve- feet,, over-

crag(red, holloý-w rocks,. irr'a -niost 'witd-,,--rormntiG>
manner. 1 M a small distance-'below is Ilte river

Uldeau, falling,,Iike a curtai%, in -one-,vastslieet,
over perpendiéular' rocks, -At :this portage the

eanoe is obliged to, be takeri out of the water, and

is carried with difficulty, ov-er the steep rocks.
Viey now enteired *Lac des Chaudieres, -whick

reaches aIioiit-ý thirty miles in leu At the elid
Of this is the Portage des. G bats-. The river is here
barred by a iridge ef'black toèks, rising irt pin.

naCIR, ancl covered with'low, stinted wood, The
âream finds ils way ever an(l tljrôùgli these rocksý

in ntirnerotis charinels, mak-iii-r a considerable falt,
Froni lierice aserpentine clianàriel is forrÉed by the
rocks for several miles, wlicii the current . slackens,

Q _,3 and
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and - ïeceivés the nanieof the Lake des, Chqts.
the, cbaûnrls of -the Gmnd talurnet, flic clirrent
mcovers-its stimngth, and the nwn are obliged-to

renew their labour of darrying, the 9
severai portages-and décharges-.- which differ ij
tbis, that, when* -it is necesury -toconirey- the pods

alone ôv-èi landý ît is calied a portage; -Iut whem.
the -Canm RISO mmst taken out of the water, it is
a dechaM. The lGrànd Galuinet is the. lonmt

cuirrying plaS in'-this river, and -is about two
ibousand and thirty'fivé.,,,,Sces, over a I)ixrh hille
A few leagues beyonde . the - cuýrént fýrms Làke'

CoulonýS., and from thence .prbýýs throu crIi - the
channels of -the- -AlluýfttfeÉ5 -to ilhe "tagle lof the

mme uràne, À* great part of,,6é cauntry through
nhich the had pawed is a ene deer-hunting tract;y f y

and the Ian*dl -inm»y pIacesý fit Jor cultivationi

Froin hence the river spreads wide.- and - is.- full of

isiands lo -the.beginaincr d' Révîere Creuse, or Deep

River, which tàm in the form of a canal,' above a

Mile-wide, for néarly thirty-Six Milese tÉe nortâ
gide bouaded by Y«y high rocks,-with a low, sandy

iliore oti the sotith. If is intércepted -by fails and

cataractsý which occasion two allom portagese À
steady carrentGarried46mhenceto the River du

Moine, where there htrs generâlly- been a trading
bouse. A succession of rapids and portacres OCCtIrred

lui they reached the p-laçe %Yhere the Petite Riviere

falis inio the Utwyas. Theý Lake Ncpisingui is a

few miles beyond if, -and is bouyided by rocksî



which are inhabited by the remainder of a nurnerous
converfed tribe of the Alcronquin nation. Out of this
lake flows the Riviem -des F>anýqis 'over rocl;-s of a
considerable height. 'rhis-river is very irregular,
both as to its bréadtkSnd form and so interspersed
with islands'. that in its wh * ole course the banks are

seldoai seen*è '1ýhey are chiefly hills of entire rock,
without the shallowest coverincr ý of soil. In about

,týiventy-five leagues more, the tradinS company
enteroi L-ilke H'tiron, and -passed the island of -Ste

Joscphý whère is the most westerly nii1itaýry estam
blishinent in the country. Noth*m'g now obstrùcted
their -arrival at Michillimakinack,, to which they
proceeded,

Every thing is p!epý,tred for our depptrtute tom
morrow. We shail soon be beyond every trace

of Etiropean civiliziation, roads, posts,. or foWns.
1 shail keelý>_a -n,trrz,ttive of thé most strikinS,.
occurrences, witli remarks on the xvild country
and people wé are going to visit, which 1 shail
transmit to, youý by the first conveyance th-at. effers,
In the -Meail tünc> fSl im uneasiiiess for niy safety;
but rely upon that Providence which watches,
with an equal ey' over all the nations of ý the

glob-e. Ad ieue
Il. FRANKLIN.

LETTZRQ 4



LETTER XLIr.

Ir* Ilenry ira-nklin-Co his Brother.

Fort Cliepe=yan.
My I)EAR RAOT"B.7

YOU must not consider th-is as a letter,
but rather as -a journal of our travels throtic-li tile
%Yilds of the north-west parts of A'mcr*ica. After
eaibarking at Micliillimakinack, we Proceeded fè
the Patt of St. Mary, where Je a- thiit was
formerly Zr place of oTS't resort for the inhabiiarits

of Lake Superior ; but the trade 'is now dwin(Iled
to- nothing, and the people reduced to about tl)irty

families of the Algonquin nation, and- a- few Ca.-

nadians - who have settied amonast thern. Vie
great quantity of white-fish that are to. be taken

near the falis, especially in autumn,, is their

attraction t * o Ibis spot. At that seasou, Ihis Sh
leavesllie lakesý and cornes to the runainc, sballoy
W-14--Nrs tD spawn. The natives live chiefly on this
frà, whÎch they bang up by the tail, and preserve

them tiaroughont the winter witli salt, vîhen they

can get it.- Leaving.St. Mary's, we now enfered
1,ake Superiorý which 1 think may bc pronounced
ilie larest aad most màgnificent bR]y of fresh

Water
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water in the worlde * It is..Clear, of vast depth, and
abounils in a great va»riety of fish, which are the most

,icellent of their kind% There are th * rèe sorts of
trout %veigliin"cr from five to, fifty pounds;.ètur,&eon,

picketel)- pik-e5 -rÉd and - whfie carpe black, bass,
herfingsý &c.; an.d jhe last and , best of all, the tica.

mang, or wllite-flsli,,,-,Which. is fbund from four to
sixteen pounds weigJji. The north shore isa con.,

tinüed -inountainous- einbankrùent of rock, from-
thrce htindred to one Ibousand five liundred feet in

hejgIit;ý anà is broken, by nurnerous coves and sandy
bàys, which are frequently shettered by islawls,
frôm the swell of -the -lake. Many of 'the ' islands

are composed of lava înternýîxed with round stunes
of the size of a Pigâl ejfMýg* This vast collectioa
of water is often cqvered with which, driving
against the hich 'rotks d imIves. in torrents of rain.
The Ïnh-abitants ôfthe coasts are all-of ilieAigonquin.

nd aire very few-, Fis4ýis their pr*n'*pal
support; for -the rocks, -bcatin-ý a volcanie appear-a

ance, and bein& destitute of shelter, do not abound
in aniniais. Between the stinted timber, that has
fallen in many 'lace4. groýw. briars, hurtleber

gooseberry, and- raspberry bushes, which. invite
the bears into the neigbbourbood. The Grande
Portage, where we landed,,,is situated on a pIeas*ýit

bays_ on the north side of Lake Superior. Thé
fort. is picketed in with pallisadoes, and encloses

botises built with wood and covered , willi shinglese
These are for the accommodation of. t4c Merchalits

Q 5 and



end theïr dIerks-, dtir-ine,'their sh«rt -sfay th-erei

The noorth men Iive, undéi -teW§ -bttt the rà«O
frùgal pârk eàter, or -canoe -nxýà, lod Oes berwath

bis cancé
The' "tagge Irffe is nine rnite over b-ilis, a.;g

rnountains; bot the meà are. go irmOd te the bmie

ness, ticat, for an" extra reý%vatd,, e of -them, after
h-aving carried two packit psyimety pouhds eachýC 51

returned whÉ two othïfs of -the The
gSds beirmr Safely conveylerovet tËe po'rtacre

g - C ,
Pmebè-rry and his pai rtners .-have- eélected froâ the

pork-eaters a properhumber of -rnett, to rftan,.IS,,e the

morth canocs, iffiiiit are- to, proceed to the interlot

parts -of the ewntry., 'Those' men who went last

yea r to the north, are -'akù, arrived at the Grande

Portage, where they receive their wages, and often

send- part of them- te* their 1fr.knds in Canadab >ý
Wc mes& at the -fimt table, with the ý nxjýrchh nfis,

clerks, g*iides, &nd interpreters; aùd fare w Iý on

ftesh meat .., sait pork ý fisb) and -venison. - but t e poot

canoc- men are obliged tobe safisfied with a)?Îaddiflf>

of homineee
,The- necessary arràficpenients being- made, our

leadêt ôrdered as to, ernbark again on the.nortli side

of the portm, -on the river Au Tourt. It would

be. ullinteresting to mmtiffl d-1 the portages and

&charM we passed,, between this place and Lakt

de la Pluie; snffice it -fo- sayý the Poor fellows were
often C'blio-ed to nurond thdr canocs, and endure

the excesýî've labour of -carr mg thelir broôcls- seme-
timcS
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times olrer rocks -and Prmiprm that were diflicult
to pas à even without a load. At the further end of
the -Oàfard'Potta&e is, a #erY- consideraMe hill to

descendý ovér which Imnp "a rock, seven hunditd
feet hiA. The faëe-.of the country, dur- g thig

part of our route, is genmlly a wild scene of buge:
bills and rocks, separaied -by stiony va1leýS, lakes",
and ponds: the latter often covered with water'-a
lilies, and the ground, whére there is any ýsoi1,

slielfered with trm. In one or two places',
observed a stratigre property of the current to attract
the canSs Io-bvards the bottorn, sà that- it is difficult

fô padclle-ovor it ; and we were told of loaded canS*-
beinS in danger of being swa-Ilowed

Before the s.,all-'x -desolated this Sunfty, and
completed the destruction of. the inhabitants, whb

bad been preyiously much thiftned by a war w'ith
the 'NodownsiS3 it was very populous, They are
partictilarly attached Io the part near the Lake de

Sii«niman and make their qgnoes therc the lah-e
abotSding wifli fish, -tte Country aroand it being

plentifnlly'supoied with game, and the rocky
ridges that form the bounidaries of -the water,

covemd with a varicty of berries.
Near Lake de la Pluie, the niâtives find a- soft

red stone, of, which they make I*h-e'ir* pi"-pes... Here*
ýfhý peolide from -Montreal m-ect lhose who come
from ille Athabaska country, and exchéncre 1adîrýg

with thém. It is the res'idence of tUe fiýrst chief,



all tbe Algonquin tedx%. Here aise
the eld«s mSt in cSnciîj, to treat of peacec-. or war.
The dischargeof this lak iscalledde - la Pluie River..
and is me of the fmest stmms in flie north.wx,,t,

runaing a coum of eighty miles. - Its banks arc
covered wïth & -rich SOU) arc often. clotlied with

ffl n crroym of oak,, mapk, pine2- and cedax. lis
watm abmid Ln fi-1 ; particufarly sturgcon., whicà
the éither spm or take with drag-n'ets- The

irmch had fbr=r,y many settlerneats near Lake
du Boïs; a body of water remarkab4e for a cluSter
of isbn4 someýof whick are of suàch exten't thai
the may be tab m for the main land. This part
of the country isý so broken by lakes and riversthat
a razin in a canoe may dimt his wurse '%Nhichever
way he plems.

The Indians have a caricus eustom of crowning
stonesý laid ie a circle on the highest rock- of a

called GaW du Bonnet., with wreaths of
branchcs and shrubs.

wild rice groýrs very' abuadantly throughont the
country; amI the/ fruits spontaneous1y produced
am strawberriS, hurdeberries, plums, cherries,

1bazd-nuts, curren(4 gooSberries, raspberries, and
pmrsqb . Lake Wïranïpie- is the great reservoir of

several IaM riversý and discharges itself by the
River Nebon inte Hu"n"s Bay. The Red River

y,-ýdjuns iate the lake from au almost opposite direction.
There are two trading tstabILshments on it. The
4fflt,y) on cither side) cSsists of plains, where

kerds
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I)erds dihe bufUo and the elk -graze at full IibeTtyý-
x. The eastera side abounds in beavers 1.-téars, moose-

deer, fallow-deer, &c. The ILid River divides
into two Lx-anches, that bound a coùsidejable district

kre inhabited 'chiefly by Iýe They con.
"th fine theinselves to bunting the bùffaloaiid tràpping
lis wolves. The remainder -of the former, which th éy
eh do not want immediatoly for food or clothing, thèy
lhe Pound int ' o pemican5r SoMething âke pôtted rueat;
ke and melt the fat' and prepare the skins in the bairý

ter for winfer. They never cat. the wolves; but they
jai make tallow from their fat,.and dress theiir-àkin%
art Wilicli they exchange with theý traders for arins
lat arnmunitiony runilylobaccor knives, and trinkete,..;
ver There are in thie country three principal forts for

trade; one on the river Da-aphîný, one on PSd.
in& dcer River, and tlie,last on Swan River.. The
f a inhabitants are. chieffy waridering liuniers,,, Of the
of Knisteneaux and Algonquin tribes... The fflqage

of our canées was înterrupted in the Saskatehwine
the river by a rapid, in wbichthe waters tumble cwver
A ridges of rýcks that-ýéross the river. At the foot
iesý of this cascade there Î's aniexcellent stargeon fishery,
ind frequented by vast numbers of pelicans and cor.
Of morants which watcli for an opportunit of seizing

Y - . y e
the tbe fish that rnay-be kilied or disabied by the force

of the wateirs.' Fro*m the Siiskatchiwi'ne a succession
of small lakes, înterrupted by falls and,-rapids, and

rhe varied with rocky islands,, extends 'W the Great
lere Churchill River. The Portaige de Traité reSived

"Irds 
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its nam'e from Mr. hseph- Fmbiiberi who pene.

tmted into this part of the COUCTY fi»m Canada, às
early as th-e yffl 1774, W'here be eà the Indians in

the, spring, on their way to Churchill, accofdiner to

an»ât ýcùStoa1ý "ith their canSs -full of vainable
. . Iey traded- wilh him, for es m- *y of théta

as Stiscanm.-wouid mry; and in cbn"enS of
tbis tMMactï0bý Present.name wacs given to the

pôrtag The, cocu ry is inhabited by several

tribè:,tlinse who live to the north-west are beav".

liunterg; the others deatîn provisions, and wolf,
bagaloi and foir skiris. The-Picaneaux and Siom

Indiaut.,ýin.-their -war parties, watader on the con.
"esý,0 -Méxiço,--ý where they' conttive to po&çm
âýStdves* of horses; some of which they employ

e Sm- lSds, and the others are used in the chaS

of 'the biiffalo., A (Irmdful monument remains of

the mortality occasioned by the small-Mpox, at the
des Mtortsý where -there is a -promonforj

covered - wit.h -human bones. On a certain rock

,wtme the Indians were used -to'make -an ùfering,
*e observed sketches of fteu-R painted red . and

çm a srnàtl 61and in the 1,Ake des Pouris, zt very

largr, -stone in the form of a I-fflft en %hich the

nafives hatl'.Painted the head and snont of that

anime*
The -numerous Iakesý- falb, mpids, istaids, and

IXIPY in tilt cou m of our navig-afion, cannat be

paTt7àuiarized;' 1 shall. therefore only draw vour
a#enüow to - tbe prWilial, or _'Such places -as are

on



e* «. any -acomnt remarkabiel,
s0'thlùuýse iù 1910-àl -la Crome,,,..wbick fi,-.w.taken

in ifs nante frcm tbe,ý âme of.thé ich ïs à
ga _. Wh

to âvmtiw.. a-MUMMent - amone '-the matives, Thè
de Situation, d, làke à la rCrom of

Of nm Qf its suirn'Ind ing, bân'ki-ý .»d Woo its4: iû .ýnmm
he fhIkc«,dýe-,ýwW îmaet

Iribesof
.r- numerousflocksgof wild-fowly tha-t frequent- it in.thè
if) spriog amd a'ùtuwn-.makg-it à-m6st degitable-ispqji-
ce eithpr for- âe -rosidénee'ior. occasmm ieso«*Of thë

At Portage fà a' -i tion ceaÉe,),--,aëd
OY the cànm* with -théir ledingý, ùre caeried oie-:Ià-d

Lce for thir-teeu niNs. 'This Ttacë is «forme(j by théPID
Of tidcre -that -.divkles tte -wat-érsi -which discreZD
Ie themselves into--Rudsc*n"s' gay, froiù thôÉé thM

flow into the nort The 1 r
-hern 3o'ta,,Se la

Loche is cevered the cypif s'É, the pine, , anil
à the spruce erý -end« is *of a lev'el surface tM-»itýjà

Dd a mile-of ifs terrnination-; when we desSMed à
ey vëry steep precipice, -thât seemed equally imprac.
the ficable- fo clim-b up or ït consies of

àat tet bili'se -SOM. eef which aie-almost r'erpendicular,;
neérthéIesý, 'the -acti.,Yity ot Odr Càtradiàüs sur-

monnfed ait these ffleultiesj. éven with- théi'
be Canoes and kdingS4p When we ireach.ed the top of
Dur the precipice, which'rises upwaTds-of a thoàsand
are feét above t1fé plaie, e'ery éne was ch.virw(l;'-but

-Arthur



Arfliur sto6d- eÈraptured . with tht =4ensiqVeýý %CS
mantic, and -ravishing prospéct.'- Mr, Èwéberry,

Aith ur, and myselfr ifidulged- ouew1m ,with con.

ternplafing the vast ex panse. ., Benéath , us -flowed

-the- S"n Riv«,- Ibeautifelly nwaadefing for thirty
màiléso.. Tbe- vay, W'hich îs -at -once iefradmd and

ad«ned- by itv is about three-miles.in breadibe and
is, <»Ykûned by two lofty -ridgS of eq»dý height, dis.

Viaying.a înôst-deVghtful* intermixture-ôf wood and

.1awn, and stretching ofb till thellue mist obsctinz
0 - Some parts of -the inclini * heights

#w prSect UICO
are covered with stately -fomts, relieyed - _by pré,

montories of thé finest verduré, where the elk and

buffaie find pasture. Time M-ùb-râtýasted by spots
wiere fire bas destroyed the woMs, iiiid left a dreary

,voidbehindite 'Amidstthiseblimedisplayof und%

icultivated nature2 the movincr scener of burnan

occupation Smpliefed the pro-spect..

From this elevaied situation we Icio-ed-Idown

upon our fellow travellers, wbo appeaed like PI.C,-
loies,.ieniployed in --pitching their tents'in a cbarm-

in& meadow, amidst their canôes; which, -beincr

.turned -upon their sides., preseated il-witî reddenW

lot toms., in contrast with the surround ing, verdure.

We were again firequently inlerrupted .in out

TogSu by carryincr places; but after surmount.

.jng many difficulties2 we'reached- Fort Chepewyan,

.standing out a point,, oà the so.uthera side -a tli.e

Lake of the Ilills.

The seasqn Mng -now so far adyaumd as the
beginning
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bminning of October, 1 have resolvèd to take ù-p
our winter quarters at thls fort, with Mr, Ro-seberry
and others; though some. of the pSpte are dis.

patclied tip the Péace River,, to trade --wiffi the
ik-aver and Roïcky Nlountain Indians; and oillers,
for't'he same parpow, to the SiaveRiver atid Lake.

W. Roseberry, who is wàry attentive to ý)rGà-
yide for the wants 'of those urrder his command.-
kiivintr no dependence for wihter stock, but the
produce of the lake and the fisliery, lias ordered
the nets to be - prepared. - These nets are sixty
fathom long: a sma.11 sione and wooden buoy arè
fastened to the side -liriet opposite to each -other

at the distance of two fathoms. When -the net, i8
carefully threvn into the water the stone sinksi-it
to die bottomjý while- t'he buo keeps it a-4 its ful
extent; and it _Îîs secu red i ii th is posit ion by a stone

at eilher end. The nets are visited evèry day, and
frequently taken out to be cleaned and. dried. This
-is easily wformed at prcsent; but it wili bea

difficult task *,*ben'-the wàter is frozen five -feet dèepý
whicli it generally is in the W'inter. Then the mèn

are ob'tige4 to -cut holes in the ice, at the- distance
of thirty feet from cacli oilher, to the full length
of ihe net. By means ýf these openings, ànd
wùh the assistance of poles, the »etsý are placed,
in, and drawn out of the water. 11 ooks -and 1 inà
are aiso dailv employed Il to provide a.»inter store,
The white-&-h are the psmtipal oIýectâ of pursait
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they spawn in the autumn, and towards the bc* situaf
ginaiag of the. hard frost 1 crowd -in shoais to the cheer

shallow water ;. whien as many as Possible are taken, ànd
and preserved perfectly good, tili Apri1ý in a frozen

acq tu
la, spring and full great numbers. of wild.fovl of dil

ffecpient this country, which Isuppose we sh;ill
eonsider a great treat, atter- baviiio- so long sui).C b many

aisied on fish atone, even without the addition of Th
vegetables, first, C

In the fail of the year, the natives mmt file Pm
4raders at the forts, where they barter such furs or E Uro

provisions as they havè' tu sel-1; they then obtain that
,credit, and proceM to hunt beavers: whence they
ilo mot retura tilt the beginning of -the ytar, whe;i

they are again'fittéd out in the sarne inanner
ýwme back the latter énd, of Match or -the, beginfline
éf Aprîl. The gi-eater part of the -Chepewyang

Teý0îit to the barrén grounds, and live, durilig the
.aummer, with their relations, in the enjoyment of

that-plenfy which they derive frm numerous herds
of cleer. . But thom wh'6 are the mast attaclied to

-these desarts, cannot-rernain, there in winter; but
are obliged, ivith the'deer, to tàke shetter in flic
wooda during the-rigour of the season. Sénâetimes

they contri ve to kill a few ýbeaveÉs, wh icti they send lohg

Oung men to.e:xchan&e for iron utensils and matt
'by Y, the Uammunition. 

preseArtbur's active -mind is never at a loss for amuse-

ment but the unvaried solitu& of our present Éouth

situation)



.etuafion, *111 ne4 .1:)éar. à cbinpai'-&S'on Witli -the'
cheerýful qociety we enjoyoil ýast winter nt Quebec

àn(l montrealb Mi. -«Ri)seberry has travelled a
vast (Ileal 'Ïa tltisý'patt of the country, and is weill

acqtiaiffled with the languagge and peculiar custouis
of diffèrent trii)e4s,ý which -rnakes him a very enterv.

Laining comp*aaioit, and enubLes him to athuse
many a.dreary. liotir,

This letter. willý-be-dk*spatched to Canàda, by the
first, coiùpany.--that -retaras thitber With. fuma

Prmnt - my - kindest .1rmembrancm- ta ail 'My.:
Europ'ean friends and connexions-; and-be assured
that 1-zSybur a&c fionate brether.,

ÏIENRY. FRANL

ýýLETTER XLU.

ArMu- *UËelon to his Bf6ther Edzetni

Ch'q
My>t#'*R, Eb#i1qý

T HE 'rigoiitÉ ùf W-ritet àre p a-st, _ànd ouïr
lob .'tongn'enie' t at this Fort ënded w C

matter* of rejo*ici*n'g to iùe' for 1 am qùite wear of
the uniformity'-f oùt livése . NVe are to embark

prèsefitly in 'a cano'eb,« ffiitde of birch bark, on thé
Éouth side of , the Lake *of the Hills- for a vèr-'

Ltaùt côuntry-td'-rth*ards. Our ère' -Will'con .-Nt



of Mr; Franklin,- Mr. Roseberry, ancl four- Cana. wer

dians, with their two wives'; and ifi'aribther canoe etir!

will follow us an. làdie- chief, atfended wilh two of day

h-is wivés, besides two- youncr Ind'ansý, who are his cou

relwions, M-r.. Rosebefry has èngaeeà them to

hunt for us,, and- ýo serve aq l'nt erprefers- wil h ilie Tiii

natives. A third- canoe is laden- wilh om arn-mu- ant]

nition,. provision, and-_ý clothes; besides a propeir Our

assort ment of m'erchandise, -as, presmts5 10 conciliale flia

the favour of the savage tribeg. . Mr. Fra.nklin, On

thou'h -determined' says we must prepare. . otirsetves lier

to. encouffler many dangers and hardstiips.;, -1 foresce bor

nothing but pleasum, and feè[notthez least.anxiefy d cc

fer the future. -A£ pens, ink, and paper, form part at

of our stores, 1 shall keep a kind of journal, of mu

th is is the beginni'ng, though it-cànnot be forwarded OnIý

to you tili-our rettirn to the fort Èrora whence it is (ab

dated.
Following a noirth-westerly direction, we enfered

Péace Riverý which, at this spot ex-ceeds a. mile in the

breadih and-assumes the name OfStavé River, on fisli

accoânt of the Slave-fri(lians, who-were so called ex 1

ae a . reproach, because they Neredrivep frovi tbeir ber

own country by Ihe Knisteneaux At .-the mouth

of the IYog River we, landecI and refreshed Pur- bre

se1v'es.. whilst the canoes were gg P m med.. ISeveral atti
1 disrapids oblicred tbe' men'ta-unload »tbe can(x-S, and

.COnvey- the goods overland,, which fatigued then, Yer
6to

extrernely.; but the skill of the huntergprepared

them a luxurious repast,.- of seiý.,.n gcese, a beaveri
and
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and four ducke. PLainy weather corning Oný we
were obliged to, land a * nd eucanap,,in order Io sécare

ciirselves and our goods from lhe wet. After two
days the weather cleared, and we purstied cor

C»Urw to the -Creat -Slave Lak-e %vhichthoncli-tlie
betrinninS of June was enfirely covered with Ïée.
Tiie col(J of titis clirnate frec(l us from the musquifies

awl «nats, tliat-liad-. been- very trotiblesomé
ourpissage along the river.* The I'dians told us,

fliat at no great distance are very extensive plains
on both sides of the river, frequented bý large
lierds of buff-dloes; and that the woods» which
border them are inhabited by moose and --rein
d cer. Beavers - abound: they build t heir Ctirions

abitations in the small lak-es and rivers, and the
mud batilis are covered with wild-fowl; so, we have
only to use eur gùns for a pientiful supply for oui
table.

Being obligedto pitcli our tents tilt the lake was
sufficiendy open for our passage across, if, we set
the nets, a-üd cauglit. carp, poisson inconnu, white.

fish) and trout. The Indians were sent on a h ' untinS
expedili'on; and the women employed in gatherin-.Z

berries of différent kindsý and collecting the egçrs of
swa-11s) aeeseý) and wild-fowl. We watched the

breaking of the ice with impatience: zi heavy ra*n.,,,
atterffled with thun(ler and lightning, hastened its

dissolution, and, as soon as it was practicalÀe, we
v.enttired to one of the largest islands,, but were
.6topped by shoals of ice from proceeding further,



ObserNvi ng several- rei n-deer on the isl'and, Ilhe lh uniers

kilied five of theme Some days were spent in croing

frorn island to island: during this tîme we lived bee
upon fb-h, and the wildfowl killed, by flie hanters. MD
INie main bady of iS vSred according to the tIji%ý
direction of the wind ; so i.hat sornetinies we coasted anc

round its elge, ainidst several islands of difiètent. lî à (
sizes. At lengtli we came to a -large I)ay, which 'cOIý
rectives a considerable river at the bottom of it. crf

The north-west side of -tl'eý baY was covered with dirg

many smail islandsi* that were surrounded.with ice: Rc

but our âteemiian ni*anaged to clear a passage wiflie a b
in thern , and to put us - ashore on the main land at doN

threý lodges of Rc-ù,hnife Indians, sa nained fro'm ice.

USID(P COPM knives. They told us that several of

their couatry'"ca wexe viithin a little. distance, but

that they'did not visit the lake till the swans nioult

their leatliers, 
M 

Since we had entered the bay, we obsèrved a Ch

continued view of hi 1 gh hifils, and islands of solid by

rock; the surface occasionally varied with mo&ý, the

shrabs, and a fe,%v scattered trees, stunted for want tua

of soit ta bring thein to perfection. Unfertile as

this situation appeared, beTries. of various kinds luit

abound: we often gathered -craiiberries; juniper, ýycc
berries- raspberries; p,-ý,irtridtreàberries crooseki,

ries; and the paIhacromenaný which grows on a

smaIL stalk about a f" and. a lialf bigSli, in vet, wil

MOMY spots, and the fruit resembleb a raspl)erry; chý
ý5We contluued tu. coast the lake,,.someurnes crossino



bays, and frequenfly landing on fbe àlaridc.
ýVhcrever we %%renýon shorej we saw lod(res fhat- had

bSa deserted by the Indians, and tracks,, of the
moose and rein déer, which seem to be immerous in
this coùiltry t white partridges are also plentifull
and at this season they becorne of a crrey coIourý

tiltIt -Of the moor-fowl. Notwithstandincr the
,cold our nichts were acrain disturbed by the stiRfrs
crf the musquitnes. We now sailed under the

direction of à-ý Red*kiiife Indian, whom Mr«
Roseberry had engaged as a guide, and comincr to
a bay, which he mistoo- for a. river, we steered

down ite. 'tilt we were invôlved in.a field of
ice, and with (rreat difficulty secured ourselves ort
un island before the approach of night. Our

Indian- cruide ruisied us a second time which had'
nearly- occasioneýI a *scrious quarrel between him
and the I'adian chief wha- awompanied us from

Chépewyan; but Mr. Franklin rèc'onciled them,
by enforcinu the iecessity of union; and the çrreaterý
the diEculty, the more need there was of their mu.
tual exeitions -to discover the passage we wiinted.
After several eff-orts -ive doubled the point- of a very
lort(r island and feti into a branch of' the river
Nye had,ý.been so long endeavouring*to find. Ilere
the water appeared fo abound in lish, antl was
covered with swans, geese, black ducks, and other

wild-tbwl. The mouth of the river wlicre it. djs-0
charges its watere into the Slàve Lake is ten iniles

W ide,
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-wide; blat it narrows, graduallyq Io'-die breadth of

hMf"a miie. Thesout-hern shorcis-the highest-land .

both arc covercil. with trees, part of which bave
and lie scattered'on the ground. Mr.

been burnedi) 1 c
Roseberryý who bas Iravefseci this count - before,

assured usý that land laid waste by fire, uhich pro.

(1,uced spruce-pine and white bt*r-ciii yields aftere

vards nothin.,--r Wt pèplars, theugh none previously

grew there. The Ilorn - Xioantain noiv appearediR

SiAt whick is in the countýy of the Beaver Incliaiis,

Our guides being zappréliensive of roucth weather

-we lancled> and pitched our tents just- in lime to

shclter us from a violent, thunder-storm) attended

vith torrents of rain.
We continued our courseý ofien amongst islands,

end at times witlà a -st-onçp carrent.: the weather for

Soine days was ýstorniy, aiid lightning and th under

frequent. Our canoes passed -the mouths -of

several riversý which discharge their -waters iiito

tbe M'ain stream. In order to, provide for-,the future

necessities5 on our re4twa, we concealed in an island

twc bags-ef pernican5 which is meat-sliced, dried

ju the sun, and pounded. Early onc morninID

we observed a very hicrli inountain. at a dist(ince;

on_our nearer approach, the surnrnit appeared barc

and rocky, but the sides were clothed with wood,

interspersed with spots of hriWant white, that

sparkied in th e suri. It was some time before ýye

ifiscovered that they were only' palches of snow.

Our bunters occasi(iiially-supiilie(l u*'Nvith swans,



geesee white partridges, and once they brought us
a grey crane.

Having encamped one evening at the- foot of
high hill, a few of-us-ascended it, in order to èxm

P lore the cointry. As it was'very . steep and craggy,
the sicht of an Indian encampment on its summît
surprised us; but our Indian attendants explained
the motive for choosincr such an inconvenient situ-

R tD

ation, by telling us, that those tribes who have n'O

r arnis, prefer it, by way of défence against tbeir
enemies.ý,0

Our prospect from. this elevated spot was ob.
structed by a circular range of hills; between these

si were small lakes, where great aumbers of majgýstie
swans ivere swiinming about in a most graceful

er manner. The swarms of musquitoes that annoyed
of us in this spot, compelled us to return hastily to

ýto our tents,

[ Pe The next evening the curling sinoke from some

ad Indian fires invited us on shore; but we were Po

ed sooner perceived, than the whole band di vided in

n çr great confusion, each providing for his-own safety:

e; somé hiding in the Woods, others retreating to tbeir
canoes. The assurances of cur Indians, that our9intentions were friendly, were 'not immediate'ly-)dý believed. Some of the' boldest at' last V"entured toia-t

Ve our camp, and were so agrceably.Nvelcomed by
ýW. presents of small value, that their compan'i*oits soon

lis, followed. They proved »to Ijý- five families of the
Slave and Dog-rib Indians, and as they differ

R widely
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widély from the tribes we saw in the Unifixl States
and Canada, I sbali describe their persons, and
dress.

They are a meagre, ugly, ill-made race, with. very
clumsy legs, and appear to be anbealthy, which

probably arises from their . want of cleanlinffl.
Some of thein wear theif hair extremely long,

while others suffer a Iéng tress only to, fall behind,
and the rest , is ctit so short as f o ex pose --their ears.
There were old men with long beards, and others
who bad pulléd them out by the roots. The men

bave two double lines tattooed upon eacli cheek,-
fromtheeartothe-nose; and a.hol' is made through
tbegristle-of the nose, largeenough to'receivea

ggffl.quill, or a small piece of wood: -a strancre
notion of finery, but not .more absurd than arï
European lady's ear-ringSs. Their clothes are made

of the dressed skins of the rein or moose deer.
For the sake of warrnth, their winter vestinents
are prepared in the hair. Some of them are deco-ý
rated with a very neat embroidery, of porcupine
quilis and the hair of the rnoose deer, coloured
red, black) yeIlowý and white. They wear shirts
made of skins; their upper garnients are sufficiently
large to cover the whole body, with a fringe round
the bottom these are worn night; and ay. Tiieir
leggins reach half way up the thigh, and are- em-
broidered on the searns and the aucle. Both sexes

dress nearly alike. To complete their aitire they
aàorn themselves with gorgets; bracelets of wood,

born,
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horn, or.boue, on thé arrns and. wrists-,ý and a bariii
of leather roùnd thebead, wrought with porcupine
quills, and stuck round witli claws of bears and
wild-fowl, to wihic'h they. hang short thongs of the
skin --of ait -animal resembling the ermine, in thé
form of a tassel. Bands, garters, &c. are formed
of the qpilis of the porcupine, woven together with
sineus in a very neat itianner.. and fringed
strings -of leather, worked round with dyed. hair
of various colours. You can hardlyconceive any

thifia. m'ore grotesque-than their whole appearance,
A fev poles supported by a fork, fixed, in a

semicireular fbrý, and covered with branches or
bark, serve dient for a lodge. They builld two
of these opposite to one another, and make the
fire between them. Their furniture consists chiefly
of a few dishes of- wood, bark, or hôrn: their

cookina, vessels -are ' shaped like a gourd, narrow
at top and -wide at bott;o-m; and are made. of wg.
tape, which is the roots of the spruce fir-trec.split,
and wove so close as- to hold liquids: but as they-

would burn on the fire, they make them bôil by
putting red-hot sto nes into them. They have, be.

sides, a number of small leather bags, to hold their
einbroid*ery,,Iines, and nets. Of the libresof the
willow bark they make thread, and fishing.-lines of
tlie sinews of the rein-deer. They huint with bows-
and arrows, spears, daggers, and clubs. T ' he dag.

gers are short, flat,, and sharp pointed, and arc made
I R 2 ôf
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of ýhorn or bone. Their axes arie composed of a
pieceof grey or brown stone; and their canoes are
so li ht as to be carried with ease on a man's back.
They urged every argument they could use tor dis.

suade us from proceeding on our voyage, assuring
us that it would take years to reach the sea, and
that our beads'would be -silvered with age before

our return. They also relatçd ridiculous traditions'
cî mensters of frightful shapés, that would enceun.
ter, if not devour us by the way. You may believe
this hàd no e&ct ou such men as Mr. Franklin or
Mr. Roseberry; but our poor Indians, looked very
gmve'at these wonderfulaccounts, ahd were not
easily encouraged to lay aside-their fears.

Notwithstanding these dreadful prognostics., we
reembarked, and -soon passed the Great Bear Lake

river. We met with nurnerous islands, and had. a
ridge of snowy mountains always in sighte, Great

numbers of bea'rs and small white buffaloes frequent
those mountains, îvhich are also inhàbited by

Indians. Soon after we carne to, the t,.lrrùination
ôf the mountains, the rapid appeared which the
Indians had described às so extreuelydangerous;
but we found their accounts greatly exaggerated,
and passed it witho ut difficulty. Pursuing our
course to àe north&west, we came to a river that

flowed from the eastward. - Here an encampment
of font fires invited us to land a measure *hich

ternified, these poor peopIeý who took us for enernies,
They alf fled, différent ways> except- an old man,

Who



eke

a
e who approached us with the ÈhIl expectation of

being 'Put to, death. He said, his few remaining
days were not worth preserving ;. bût, with the most

9 affecting earnestness) pulled off his venerable gréy

il locks by ban(ifulis, and distributed them amongst

e use imploring our favour for himself and, hie
relations. Our Liffians assured him of our'friendly
intentions, which Mr. Rooseberry confirmed by pree

pe sents of such trifles as he knew would'be acceptable

r tô the people. The olà man, haviaS gam"ed cono
fidence, recalled the scattered fugitives'; and one

t of them,, though reluctantly, was persuaded -te
accompany us as a guide in'our expediù*ôn. We

"mbarked, and found the river grow natrower,

e and, bounded by loffy, perpendicular,,. white rocks*

a We exchanged a few trinkets witý; another Party of

t Indians, for a parcel of excellent fsh. Amongst

t them was-sorne unknown to us, of a roufid form and

y greenish colour.' 1

n From an encampment of ' three er fouïr families,

e a little beyond, we receivect" hares, partridges.- gnd
a grey crane. Our new guide endeavoured to
persu ade us lo return, telling us that he was afraid
of the Esquimaux, who, he said, wiere a veryr

at -wicked, malignant people, and but two sammers

nt ago came up this.. river and killed many of bis

h relations. Our* appearance inostly ý terrified the

S. scattered parties of Indians that we saw. encamped

n, on the banks of the river; but our guides., by

0_ assurances of friendship, and Mr.. lioseberry by
R3 presents,



prmnits, generally allayed - their fears, and brought
them to a degree of familiarity. - One party- was

clad. à hare skins, and belong to a tribe called
Rare Indians, ftom living principally O-n. that
animal and fish; rein-deer. and beaver being very
scarce id this part of the cou We continued

to S'S différent parties encamped Ô the banks of
the river., -who différed but 1 F fro those-1 bave
described-. As. we bad advanced ffà -beyond the

kno.wkdg'e-of any of our guides, by'bribes and
-pSsents Mr. Rmeberry prevailed- with a native of
this -country to go with us. He told us- that we
should, sleep ten .- nights before we came to, the sea,
.and that we were near the -Esquimaux, wfth wbom
Ids nation was now at peace., Having never heard
the sound of a gun, he, was extremely startled
when some. of the hanters discharged their fowling
-Pie=ý -and, had they not assured hirn it was a
token of friendship,- would have left us. Mr.
Roseberry's making some memorandums in his
Pocket-boek, was another cause of alarm, as he
:could not comprebend the d -ign of writing, but

.Ûnagined- he was a conjuror, and that it was'a
charm, by which lie might be i2jured. Two of bis

,brothers- followed us in their canoes, and-amused us,
not- only- with their native songs, but with othèrsy
in imitation -of the Esquirnaux; which so, anima . ted
Our new associatee who was also. in bis own.small
canoe, that he ju mped and capered to keep time

witb the singing, till we were terrifled lest he
should
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should upset his lîght bark. A smôke on the
western shore induced us, to land. The natives

madé a most terrible uproar, talking very loud,
and running about -as if they were out of their

senses; while -'lhe greater part of the women and
children fled away, a sure sign of hostile inten-

tions; -but we werè too numerous to be afraid of
the'. A few'blue beads made them'our friends.
They are called the Quarrellers. The river was now
divided-into several channels, -and it was difficult
which to choose. Mr. Roseberry determined on

the middle one.
We were now in such bigh northern regions,

lhat the sun was above the horizon all aight. Mr.
Franklin and 1 resigned one night's rest to, enjoy
a spectacle to us so extraordinary, and that we
were never Jikely to sS agaiù when we left., this
country. Traces of the Esquimaux wereobserved
in several places, Near lhe spots wheté, they had
made -tÉeir* fires, were -scattered piem of whak>

bone> thick buffied, leather- and marks where they
had spilled train oil. In one place we saw three
of theïr *huts, for 1 cannot. dignify them with -the

name of house. -The 2yound plot,.' Ï-S of an owd
form, about fifteen feet long'; the whole of it is

dag aboùt twelve iiches below the surface of the
ground, and one half of it--is'covered with branches
of willow, whl*-h piobably- serves the whole .famüy
-for a bed. A space in the middle of the cither
-half, àbout four feet wide,- îs deeper than the, rest,,

-R 4- aýd
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and is the only part of the bouse where a grown
perWh canstand upright. One side of, it is the

bearth., or fire-place; but they do not appear to
make -much.use of ite for the wali, though close

ù> it, did - not sSm to be barned The -door is in
the middle of one of the ends, and opens into a
covered.way, so low, that we were obliged to
creep on all-fours to enter this carious habitation,
On .the. top. is a héle, ý of about eighteen. inches

sq«re, which serves for a window, -an occasionail
dooir, arid a chimney. The ander-ground part of

the floor is lined with split wood. Six oir eight
sluffl of smali trees'driven into the earth, with

the root upwards, on which arc Iaidý some cross
pieimýof timber, support the roof of the baüding.

The whole-is made of drift wood, éovered with
branches and -d-ry gram,, over which is -laid a foot
deep e( earth. On each side of these houses are
square holes dag in the groand, covered,, except in
the middle, with - split wood and earth ; these were
supposed to, be storehou.sest for the winter stock of

PmIsions. Before each but were stumps of trees
fined in the groundý probably for the purpose of

ing their fish upon to,» dry«.
As we advanced, trees became very scarce,

except a few dwarf willows. A vicknt min forced
es to land again) and. shelter ourselm under four

houm, simitar to those 1 hgve just described. The
-high Imds adjaSnt were covered with short grass

and flowen*,, whust the valleys premnted a sheet of
snow



snow and ice. Be.mg côme to the entmùce of a iargt
e lakeý whiChý fi-M the shallowneu of the *ater, 'a'àd

the thicknffl, of the ice befSe us, we'Could, riot- tra*_
verse, we were obliged to relinquish our- intention of

n proceeding fiirther; though the whole com.pany
a had cherished the idea of reaching the océan before

they turned their faces homewards. We pitew
our tents on an island, from the highest part of whidh

we could discern a solid field of- ice, extending from
the southwest to the eastward. A chain of moun.

f taiiis were dimly perceived ô_n the 'South, stretèbing
t aout as far as the eye coÙld reach ' and to the eastin

ward, we saw many islands. White partride,
ikow turned brown, were tather plentifal - flocks of

beautiful plovers were also éommon; as were white
owls, and amuils of the same colour.

As 1 was rambling about -in sear'h of a plover's
jaest, 1 discovered. the gmve of one of the natives:

by it lay a bow, a paddle, and a spear-articles that,
doubtless, beloncred to the deceased ; but the arms
tbat had wielded them were unstiruncre. they remained
as tokens, perhaps, to perpetuate the remembranS
of his expertness in' the chace, or the management of
his canoe.

Our provisions running rather' short, the nets
were. put down, and we balted a day or two, in
hopes of supplying ourselves with fish. During
oùr stay, we- had clear proofs of the rising of the
tide, which made us conclude that the lake commum
nicated with the sea; and as a côùfirmation of ihât

R 5 opinion)



.Opjnion5:soixW-.of aur men.descriéïd tbey ima.
gipM., hugepieces.of,,ice -advancing.fowards us;

-but on a. closer imection they were, whales, . whose
white sides rising- above the water, rnight. at first be
easily mistàken for shoa][i of ice. Our guide toid
us, that the Fsquimaux chiefly lived upon these,

prodigio-us fis * he_ýqnd that they were often seen as
.4rge as our canoe.

Mr. Roseberry caused a post to, be érected, in
,-remembrance of our having reached Ibis spot, and

inscribed on it 69" 7" north latitude 5 Our names)
and the date of our arrival. We.now reluctantly
determined to, steer ont course back again towards

Chepewyan Fort; and.-as, we returned by the way
we came., 1 shali not trouble .you with a repetition

of what 1 have already described, but only .men-
tion such 'particulars as 1 th ink > ill be interesting
46you. The cold, which bad been very great,

diminiýhed after we éntered the river: a circum.
stance that would have. been very agrecable, if it
bad not. been for our old tormentùrs-,ý the musqui-

toeS5 WIose numbers increased wilh the. warmth.
We landed apon a âmall round -island, close to the
eastern shore., which seemed to be sacred Io the
dead tbere being a place of sepulture, crowded
with hu merous graves amoingst -these --were scat-

tered the implements that formerly belonged to
lhose wbo, were interred there. We freq uently

,observed a kind of îence along the bills, made
with branches, .. where the natives kad sét snares

to



au to catch whiie partridges, This. leads me tomme
tion the method the, nortbern Indians use. to. catch

deer in a pognd. .. They' first search for a pathse e
be frequented by- those animais. and if it crossesa lakej,

id a wide river, or a barren plain, it is the more fa-
Vour"able for.their purpose; especial!y if . woods are

near to, supply them with materials for theïr workas >
The pound is then built with a strong fence, made

in of brusby trees, perhaps a mile in circumfèrence.

d The entrance îs not widep than a common gate,, au ' d
the inside is filled with hedgesý -in the manner of, a
labyrinth; in every open ing îs set a mare, made

y with thon of parchment deer skins well twisteds p > 1. 1
together, which are extremely strong. These snares
are generally fastened by one end. to a pole, to pre,
vent the deer from draggiiig.the snaire fromits
situation. When the Pound - is thus prepared,, a

9 rowof small brush-woodis.stuck up in the snow
that cavers the frozen lake.or plain, where ne4her
stick nor stamp besides is to be seen, which makest

them a more striking objecte These bushes-diverge
from the entrance of the Pound, sometimes for.two
or three miles, on each side of the deer's path. As
soon as the deer are perceived groiùg that way, men,e
women, and children contrive, by inaking a circui4

to gef, unobserved, bebind thém. Then they forrn
theniselves into a sernicircle. The poor timorous

.deer, finding themselves parsued, run straight foru,
wards into the. Pound, when the entrance-, is stopped

up with bushes. The men lose no time in following
R 6 -tbem



tbob, iùtô the e6cIdsure whem thme thut arè
edbood ý in the smiu are spearedl,' and those that

att lmeý *shot vrfth 'bows and arrovs
happened o monùng that 1 had taken a

*tLlk with the Jýuntem -in pursuit of somé deer,
*ben *e perceived 'the tuck of an uncommon

snow SI] S. We followed it to a considerable
distance, fill we were led to a, little hut, where
a young waman eas sitting alone. My"'o'panions

knew enough of ber language to comprebend ber
story: she told them lhat sbe bélonged to the tribe of
Dog-ribbed Indians, and had been taken primer

by a party of theïr enemies ; who, though they had
aclopted ber, and treated her with kindness, could
bever win ber afections, as 'he êOuld not banish
from ber mind fheir cruelty in slaughtering her

aged fâther and m>ther, with the rest of their com.
panions, whom they surprised in the night: there-

fbïýe, 's'he bad taken the first opportunity of makin*
lier escape, with the hope of reta'raiûg.to ber own

rpcountry; but that, having been carried away in a
canoe, the tum'mgs and windings of the rivers and
làkes had 5o bewildered herý sbe could notfind ber

-way, and had-therefore been obliired to, build this
but, as a defence against the weather. She said,
that she éloped in the month when the birds begin

to lay their eggs, und that she bad supported' ber.
sof Mr since, -which was several months, by

snaring partridges, rabbits, and squirrels: she had
al$o 'Contrived to kill tvvo or three beavers, and

some



soméerc-apines. FoËnnately, she had' bSn able
toýbring with ber a few deer sinews, with which she

had madé her first snares; and àftérwards she was
oMiged te substitute the sinews of the rabbiW legs

*she had caught, twisted togettier. The rabbits not
only afforded her food, but a Sat, warm suit of
clotb". that * she had made veq ingeniously. It
was happy for her that necmity oblià-ed. her to
employ herself iîi sohtude, or she would probably
have sunk a victim to despair and metancholy.

When she was not engaged in hunting for food, she
amused- the tediois bours with twistirrg the inner

rind of willows into srnall liries, like net-twine, i0f
whieh she intended to have made a fishing net.

Five or six inches of an iron boop ruade linto a
Iàýife, and the shank of an iron arrow head, were,
the -only tools she had ; but 'she was ýfàr " better
qualified to suppoft herself, under such disast '
circninstances, than an Ettropean wornan, because
the Indians not only make their wives and daughters
assist them in suaring animats, but tbey compéi

them zilso te perforrn the most la6orious tasks.
She was very glad to leavé her retreat, and accomm

pany us to our camp. As sbe bad a fine fi"re, and,
with the singularity of her dress, made a. strik-ing
appea * rance, she drew general attention ; and having
Siven decisive proofsof her cleverness) each of the
Indians wisbed to have ber for a wife. A wrestling
match took place on the occasion, as, it is usual

't2longst the northern Indians, when two men like
the
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the same woman, to, decide the matter by a c'ntest Of

th is kind.; and the pSr wornan, whose i-'nclination is

.never nsU Co' Ited,, is allo, tedto, thestrongest man.

The Indian who first discovered her'gaîned the
prize ; and whether her prefèrence arow from- love or

gratitude i' difficult to, determine., but she. seemed

-Perfectly contented with ber husband, and, highly

-pleased with ber change of situationè
Whilst we were in the extreme higli north lati.

.tudes, * our . appetites increased to, an astonishing
degree; so, that we no longer felt surprise at the

.ýagerness for food shown by' the northern tribes.

During the whole of our coufse, to, the-entrance of

the Slave Lake, we sa*w tokens of Indian encamp.

ments; but on our approacb, the people generally

retreated with Precipitation to the woods. They

were mQstly employed in drying fisÉ for the winter,
and were éffen attended with dogs.- The weather

varied extremely. One day we were pinched with

-cold; and, probably, the next, overpowered with

tfie heat. Storm' of lightning and thundér were

frequent;, and on one occasion we were obliged to

screen ourselves from the stones buried il) the air

like sand, by lyhig flat on the ground. For'a. con.

siderable time the nig-hts were so. liglit, lhat the

,stars could. not be perceived, even after the sun

descended below the horizon, which, during ourC
stay arpongst the islands, in the most northern lake,

never ha' pened; consequently, it was perpetualp
day-light. Our fare was varied by fish of different

kinds,
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)f kinds, swans, geesei wild-fowl, partridgR,, haîes, and
is venîsoný according to our situation; and we always

b ad plenty of -be.rries of différeM sorts. We crýçssed
àe the Slave Lake without any mate-rial accjedent;

or thciugh the weather was very stormy, and we were
Bd frequently' obliged to land and gurà our canm.

IY We fell in, one evening, with a lodge of Knis.
teneati x 1 ndians. Amongst them one man was very,

mach -indispôsed, from a superstitious idea that bis
enemies liad thrown mMicine at him, which he

he was firmly persuaded would cause bis death. Mr.
a F.,Panklin assumed the characterof pbysïciati, and

of professed to have an antidote thaf, would effectually
Pa' cure him. He made him a harailess n'iixture, that

ly had such a good effect upon bis spirits, that he
'y perfectly recovéred,
r5 After so long a voyage, and so many fatiigues,er we joyfully entered 'the Lake of -tbe Hills, across
th which we were speedily waffed by a.-fair wind to
th Chepewyan, where we found our former acquaintop
Ire ance in good health, and well pleased at our return.

to Our voyage being concluded, my journal closes,,
lir J

with the assurance that 1 ever am, most affection.
na ateIY3 yeurs) *

he ARTHUR MIDDLETON,

LÈ"tT ER
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LETTER XLIII..

Arihur Middleton te hù Brother Edwin,,

Chepeu-yan' Fort.

ON CE moTe'beo-in my journal at this

,11fý1ace, though 1 shall-.probably linish it at a great
distaince; as «.Nlr. F'aiiklin and « 1 are setting off

again, with'-,Mr. RoseberrYý, for a distant expedi. ai

tion to the south--we.qtw-trcl. Mr. Roseberry is th

attracted thither by the hopes of establishing a te,

profitable tradè% with the tribes that inhàbit those wi

parts, and of dÎscovering a passage, westward, to esi
the Pacifie Ocean; and we are drawn by the

motive that has a'lready led us so long a7danèe Of
curiosify. Mr. Franklin says; tbat though we have fre
seen the principal parts of the United States and bil
Canada, with sor*W of the Indian nations, yet heý' 9 ali
,wisbes to have a better acquaintance, vith those Of

,wbose manners have not been chanzed by a coin-
munication with Europea-tis. are

stri
i shall write as opportunity and matter invite

me: what followse therefore, will be a irecital an(

of Our voyage. 'We proceeded, up the Peace r
River, along a chain of lakes, the largest of which hoi

is- the Athabasca, and passed by Peace Point,.
which



which received its name.by a treaty of peace being
beld theté, between the -Kn*steneaux and BSm

Indians; as. did the Slave Ri#er, from -,the ýconW
quests of -the Knisteneaux, who drove the inhabit-
ants near Portage.la Loche Io a distance, -and then
called them slaves. A -fall of twenty feet çý1iged

us to unioad 4.mr canoes, and carry them and our
luggage across a carrying place. The country
we hàd -:hitherW passed. was 1owý swampy ground,

well clothed ý.with wood . The-. -banks of the river,
between th4 place and -Me. Mackenziés establish-
ment, were generaky loftyý, and produce, cyPreffl,

arrow*»%mdj, and .fliera . trm- On either -side -of
the rîvetý theug;h nôt with Ï& sight of, it, are ex-
tensive plaim, whiéli abow-adý- in buffaloes5, e1k9ý

WO1veBý - faxes,> and beairs. The Deer Moantain
stretches out -té the westward and apf»àte to ýthe

establishmeht are. beautifut meadews,' ador-ned with
,ùTegalar groves of poplar,: and enlivened- by herds

of van*ous animals. , At this place our cars were
frequently-regaledwith the sweet notes of asmall
bird, not so1arge as a robin; the neck, breast,,'

and belly of the cock, are. of- a deep scarlet, part
of the body is,.of a. deâcate -fawn colour ; the wings
are black, edged fflth faw% and have two' white

stripes running acrou them ; the tail is variegated',
and the head crowned with- a tuft. Tbe hen-is of a
smple fawn colour, except a tippet of glossy yellow.

The Establishment.. or Fort, as these trading
bouses are -called, consist& ef;_plaW boarded- houws,

for
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for the accommodation of the traders in winter;
and is provided with a garden, that grows furnips, carl

carrots5 parsnïps, potatoes, and cabbages. It being tast.now the month of December, and the frost so seyere
that the workmen's axes became as brittle as glass, SPOI
determined us to halt here for a féw weeks. The
weather was sometimes extrernely stormy: hurri.
canes of wind»'snowý rainý and bail, - frequently fike

confined us within the house; a restraint that 1 Mx
found very disagréeable. Several of the natives

-took up their abode with us, which gave us an op. Win

portunity of observing their customs'"n particular tffl
finu

occasions. A young man, calle.d. the Swan, lost d-il
-.bis father by an- accident. He immediately retired

nett
_ifi-silence to bis lodge, and fired bis gun several altei

times, as a notice to bis friends not to intrude men
tapon bis retirement, becauseý from. bis' misfortune,
he was grown careless of life. The wife of the dea spri

ceased expressed ber grief by cries and tears, and agai

.cutting off ber hair. She then took a sharp 'instru. Vere

à the ý
ment, and, with determined resolution, . separated flow
the nail from one of her fingers, and forced back bein

the:flesh býqyond the first joint' which she cut off.
a cam

On' expressing my aston'shrnent, she- showed me varj
that.she bad lost the first joint of ber two other are 1

fingagers, as tokens of grief for the death- of two The
-Of ber sons. The men* consider it a disgrace wer(
lo shed tean when they are sober; thereforce Yang
they sometimes drink MI they are intoxicated, tbat also

they rnýy indulge freely in lamentations. The sidel
women



worùeit are the, slaveà -of. theiir- ý h akbairds They
Carry- heavy loads, and --perform,.the Most làborious
ask' ý' whilsi their IrapeiFious -mastere walk byiheîr
sWes with nothing but igun in their hands. ý If a
spot be chosen for an encampment, the men sit

quiedy dokn and enjoy- their pipes.- leaving the
wonaca- toifix. the Oles-'in circles, that -m' eet at top
fike. a -tent, and then caver* them with dressed
moosesdéer skins', seived logether. During the

W*ehtèry they. ý wear snow -shbes, *-te enable them to
traverse the serfaceof the country, which is a conm,

ânuedsheét of s'nôw at ý that season. The frames
d-these.shoR am. - 'Made -of Iiîch-wood ; and-- -the

nettings, of -thongsi of dee'-sk-in, * A véry sudden
altera'tiop in the. seaýon, from -the- severest incle-

mency of winter to the delightful * beauties of
spring, gave' us notice it was tira eî to put ourselves
again in maréh. Though the river was still co-

vered with ice, the plains were 'of a verdant colour;
the trees and shrubs in- bud, and some of thein in

flower-. This- was the'Middle of A pril. AU things
being ready, we set out in our canoes, and en-

camped where groves of po' lars, in every shape,
vary -the scene-; and the open plains between thern
are enlivened . with vast berds of elks and buffaloes.

.These pleasing scenes, Which continued for miles,
were succeeded by high white cliffs. -As we ad-

ýYanced, a river falls in from the north. There are
also several isla'ds and small' streams on both

sidese- we perceiYedý ýalongithe shore, tracks of
large



large bearâ, 1 was gratified by the- sight of the ha

den,. or winter quarters, of one, of these animais. Cei
ha-They are'a fierce spm*sl, -and -called the Grisly
moiBut. The* den was ten feet deep, five feet high, beand six feet wide. 
hoWe saw some straggling parties *of RçCky wa-Mountain Indians. Hr..ý Roseberry prevailed,, by wepresents and promises, with one of them., to cul=company us'as 'a guide-; but it was with great' wareluctance that bis fa&er consented to, it. IVY ofWu, (said be,) your departure makes my heart

.painfut. The white- people may be said to rob us
-of our -children.. Thiey are goiiig to lead yon into iMI

,the midst of our enemies*- and -perhaps you wifi roc
wh]never more return to us. Were you not with the of tchieý (by which -lie meant Mr. Roseberry,) fknow 0not what 1 sýould do: but he requires your at.

tendance, and you must follow him." h peaThe banks of the river were divers'ified wit Th(woods, clay., rocky cliffs, and earths of red, green, wer4nd yellow colours, which 1 think might be used you-in the composition of paints. -In some places, Crivers fàll'into the main stream ; andin others are aCC9numerous islands. Poplar and w1fite birch-trees, Ros,are common; and the country is so thronged. with theanimals,, asté recal the idea of a stall-yard. The recoýocky mountains, with their snow-capped sum- throMits, now became visible. Afier toili ' ng agaiiist whila strong current, we landed on an island, on whickC. thetbere were eight deserted lodges. The natives
bad



haël prepared bark for sevemI cames ; and we. per-o
ceired traces of a road, along the bills where they

had paswd. Near it we saw a groand-hog and in.
some Places the earth had been turnéd ùp by the
bears, in search of roots: and over thé shore
hovered two cormorantsý whicb were prQbably

watching for fish in the river. Soon after Ihis,
we had great- difficulties to enconnter, from eddie",
carrents, cascadesý and rapids, in the river, whidh

was bounded, particularly on one side, by a rane
of steep, over-hanging rocks, beneath which the
entrent drove our canoe, with alrnost irresistible

impetaosity Here arc several. isIandý of solid
rocks covered with a small portion of verdure

which ha--'been worn away by the constant force
of the current. The under part of these islands is

so much diminishedý probably by the friction of
ice at the watérIs edge, that they bave the ap«
pearance -of large tables, supported by a pedestaL
Their princlpal inliabitants are wild geese, which
were, at this time, brieding and rearirig their
Young.

Our ludian guide alarmed us so, much by bis
accourit of the dancrers of the naviîration. that Mr.
Roseberry, myself, and two of the people, ascended

the bank which was very hicrh, that wé might
reconnoitre the country before us. As we- passed
thro-gh the woods, we came to---an enclosure5

whieh had been ' formed by the natives for snaring
the elk, which. wasso large, we could, not discover

ifs



Ù8 extent. After tmvelling for sorne hours, through th
the forest, which consisted of the ' spruce, birch,
and the largest poptars we had lever seene we sunk

down upon the river, where the bank is low, and 0
near -the foot of a mountain, between which and eV
a, bigh ridge, the -river flows in a strearn of about a à

bundred yards broad ; thouS at a srnall distance

below, Àt rushes on ' between perpendicular rocks, vil
wbich confine it within- balf that breadth. Here à

we anxiotisly waited for the arrival of the canoe. bo
After exploring the shore, both ways, we niet it at (W

the entrance of the narrow channel, which. our wi
people had reached, after inexpressible fatigue and th(
danger. An Indian was then sent forward on shore, pa
Io exainine the passage, who returned, at the close in,
of evening, with an alarming account of the obsta.

cles before us.., Our diffictilties--,increased every -wa
mile. In passing the foot of a rock, * . we were oblig. the
ed'to cut steps in it, for t-he' distance of twenty feet, -tllc
from %v*liicli '. Mr. Frani,-Iin,' at t'he hazard - of his, Pit,

life, leaped on a small rock beneath, and received on
four of the inen on his shoulders, who, Nvitr great Cyc
labour, dragged up the canoe, and in the attemtt she
injured lier. With the branches of a dry tree that of 1
bad fallen froin the uppcr part of the rock, we ma(ý det,
a fire, and repaired our bark which we towed aloC wit
the rocks Io the next point; though not without Mu
risking the saféty of the men, who were obliged .1o cou
1)ass on the outside of trecs that crrew on the c(ltl*e

of tbe precipice. It now became necesszary Io cross exa
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the Stream, where the water was so rapid, th-at
some of the people prepared themselves for swimS
ming for their lives, by stripping to their shirts.

Ofien were we compelled to unload and carry
every thing but the canoe over the rocks; and

indeed it required great exertion to prevent lier
from being dasbed to pieces against them, by the

violence of the eddies. At length, -the agitation of
the water vras so great,, that a wave, striking on the
bow of the canoe, broke the Une, and fillied me,

(wbo was on shore, assisting the men in towiijg,)
with inexpressible terror, when 1 saw the vessel on
the point of beiug dashed to shivers, and my fiiends,

particularly iny Tevered and beloyed Mr Franklin,
in' danger of perishing. ' No words can describe
my feelings at that alarming' moment; but anothér

-wave tranquillized my féars, by driving lier out of
the tumffling vv.at-er'- -Wheh, by the uniteil efforts of
Ille -men silé Was brouoht on shore, 'w-here we

pitched *our tents, to give tinie for consideratioi,
on the course we should pursue; for as far as the

eye conid reach, * the river a-ppeared one white
sheet-of fbamin water. FindinS the succession

of rapids and cascades inipass;ible, Mr.'Roseberry
determined to attempt ziséending the mountain

with the bàggage and caiioe: an undertaking that
,must have been im-practicable, but for the united
courage and persevéranice of Mr. Roseberry- and
Mr. Frankliný who encouraged the men by their
example and firmness, to perform what many would

have
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have déemed impmible. At- break of day we ali
started, and eveiy man took au active part in cut»

-ting à toàd up the mountain. -Toaccontpl"s'h this
they were obligrA! to fell tbe-trees that stood in the

way, which they generally contrived shotild fail
parallél - with the road, without separating them

entirely from, the roots; so thafthey formed a kind
of railing on each side. The steep shelving rocks
increased the difficulty *of br*tng*ncr lhe baggage
from the side of the river to, the encampment, as

the'first man who made a faIse step'must have- fallen
beadlong into, the water. The canoe W'as dragged

up the precipice, by baving the line doubled, and
fastened *to tb6 stumps as they advanced. Before
afternoon the whole waý safely lodged, witb inde-
fatigable labour5 on the surninit, where we per-
ceived ourselves surrounded _ by mouatains still

higher, uliose tops %ýere covered with snow. We
too- up our abode for the nigIitý near a fivulet

that issue& from a large mass of ice or snow. In
this unpleasant' march, we saw spruce, red pine,
cypresse poplar, red birch, willow, alder, arrow-

wood, red-wood, liard, service4& tree; and bois-
picant, whieh rises about nine feet bigh, grovvs in

joints, without branches, and is tufied at the end.
The stem is sniail, and of equal thickness from top
to bottom, and is cover-ed witb srnali prick-les.
There were aiso gooÉeberry and current trees, and

several kinds of briars. Our descent leci us down
-ssonie steep hills, and throuigh, a wood of fall pines.

AAfici-



,ýý-a11-this-tai1'an'd trouble, we reached the
above the rapids, without- an'-. -rnattrial accident.,51

more -entrusted oursélves to tbe watery
There wère moan'tains on all sideý 'df

iie; one" especially, of a -very'great b eigh t. The
river''býecarné extremely wide, and fall of islan»ds,

wh ich -again changed to more confined bouncis,
and-;W sthoofb strong current. With some v'ar'-»O
afions -wé . -ptoceeded to a beautiful sheet of water,
twhich was sée' to advanta.*cre from the rays of a

brilliant, Èun sparkl . ing on its surface. At the fer-
mination of this prospect, the river was barred

-with 'ocks, fbrming cascades and small islands.
ýThere W-às fi-I..-ewise a chain of - mountains runni

south and north, as far. as we ébuld, sec. We at
IcnSth ''.artiýeds at- ' a fort, where- flié -river separates

into two btanches. By the advièé' of our guide,
we took iliat whieli inclined to- the cast. In the

course of this day's voyagge, we observed a vast
iwinber of beaeer -lottgtrés. 1n'some places these

sacracions nimais had eut down several
acres 8f large pôplars ; and N'e saw agreat number
of them. The time wbich these wonderfùl crea-
tures allot for their 1abours, either in erectincr their
eurious *habitations or providin g food, is the whole
inferval the risinc, and the setting sun.
brute, the weather -had-- been ý extrernely cold: it
now stid-denly cha"nged to a degree of heat that ýii-é

fbund overpowerincr. This alteration broù'glft baick-
our old formentors, the gnats and niuçqtjitoes;

S anct 1



and ive were fre4uently incommoded wiLà heayy
rains a.nd thunder-stormsd,

Having already- passed beyond the knowl4ge of
our guide, we were anxious to meet with soxae of
Ahe natives, who could give us further .infýrimation
of the course we should, pursue Io conqe to.the, Seaý
the object we bad in V*CW. A smell of fire, and

.,.the noise of people' in the woods,. -appeared fa.
vourable to o ' ur wishes; but they wefe shy, and
.for some time concealed themselves, ' A lenctli,

two men ventured to an erninence opposite to us,
brandishing their. spears; displaying their bows
and arrows; and., with loud shouts, expressing a

'-bostile disposition. Our interpreter was some
tinae before he could persuade th'em,,%Yc were

.friends, who visited their country,only fýom, curi-
osify. As soon as we . landed, Mr. Roseberry

too, k each of thern by the hand. One of the twq,
as a token of submission, drew a knifefrom his
sleeve, and presented it to him, sbaking with fear
at the same time. Their party consisted only of
three men, three ' women, and a few boys a'üO girls.
They exa'mi*ned iis, and every thing- about us, ivith

the most minute.and suspi*c*ous attention, doubt-
ing yet wbether we were friends or enemies. They
had heard, indeed, of white men but had never scen
any before, which readily a"CQ!ints.for their alarm
on our appearance. The tallestof them did not

exceed five fect six or seven inches in heicrht.
'T'bey had meagre couatenances, though their faces

were



wore round whîch micrht be attribuied (0 the bar&
ness and uncertainty of their fare. They liad high,
Ch ' rek-boncs, and small dark brown eyes, with hair
of a dino-y black, hanging in loose disorder ovier
their shoulders; and their complexion was of a

swarthy yellow. Their dress consisted of robes>
made of t4 skins of the beaver, the ground--hog,
and the rein-deer, dressed in the hair;, and of the

Moose-Skin, without it. Alt of thein vrere orna.
mented with a frinire and some of them had t'assels

hancrinom down the seams. The tails of the animal
Nvere left lianging on those made of the skin of thp,

ground-hocr which served instead of tassels. They
lie these robes over the shoulders and fasten them
round the middle with a belt of green skin, as stiff
as horn. Their le,&o-ins'and shoes resemble those
of the other tribes. The women's drêss is much
the same, except the addition of an apron that
reaclies to thé krices. Their hair is divided from
the forehead to the crown, and drawn. back in long
plaits behind the ears. As destitute as these people
are of every thinS we Europeans call comfort,
they Nyear bracelets of horn a'nd bone; and the men

only have the privilege -of being adorned with
necklaces, made of the claws of the grisly or white
bear. Their arms are spears, and bows and arrows,

which, with theïr*knives, and-tooLs, are partly made
of iron ; a circumstance that convinced Mr. R'SC-
berry they fiad communication wiih some of the
ýribes that border thé sea-coitst - Ïhough they either



coukl not or were uwn-illing to direct dur course
thïtlier. Bribes at len«tb-'.Prevailed with one of

-a guide. Theyshowed
t1iem to j'in our party., as

.us snares made of green ýkia, cut to' the size of
twine; a.nd -thougli.,. when a number of

them arc twisted tô.,rretber, they do not exceed Ilie
thickness, of a cod-line, y.ýt they.are stroinir enough
to, iiold a moose-deer. Their nets ànd fishinct
linesare made of willow-bark and. nettles. We-
parted in a frieFidly manner, whicli was mutually

-expr k1sed by presents, They gave us some trout,
ànd, two quivers of excellent arrows, whicli -we

répaid in beads and pemican. We agaW embark.-
éd, with our new guide, who reaarded Mr. Rose.

berry as wbeinS of a superior nature, vhom he was
bound to obey;ý, an idea that was very convenient,
as his attendanS was essentially-necessary. We
passed a river on the left, at the foot of a moun.

, which, from ifs cme-li-e form,
tain we named
the, Beaver Lodge Mountain. 'As we advanced.,
âïs moantain changed its.appearance'to'that of a
succession of round hills, covered -with woods

à1most to their surnmits, which 'wére white with
suoiv, and crowned with withered. trees. By the
direction of our guide, we now quitted the maia
brancb, as he assured. us it would soon tetminate,
The strmm we puysued led us through.a succession
.of smait lakes, We saw -, great- numbers of swans,
geese., and ducks; ând -rgatheredý-, pknty of wild

paysnips. Blue-Jays, yeHow birdsj-and- one beau-
ffur



tittil humming birde sported- amongSst the trccsý
whicli werè -principally ýpr1uce, white bircit, wil-

loi,-,.aid alder. Alere i'e réached- flie source of
Unji(rah, or Peace River, *hich, afie « 'a %!ïindinr

course 1hrongli a vast extent of comitry, reccivinr

many large r'ivers in « its progress, and passiner

throuch the Slavelake discharges its %,yaiers into

the Froze'n Oceari. Havincr perceivéd a beaten

Imth, we landed ,tnd-m-nloaded where the natives-

lià(l formerly encampedS They had left baskets
lianSincr on the trecs in which we faund a net,ý

some hooks, a goa-t'shorn, and a Yeooden trap for

takinc- the ground-hoo-. Here tyo streams tùmble
d-o *n the roclzs into the lake we had'left; whilst
tw'o others fall from the opposite heicybts, and glide
into the lake, to whieh we now committed our.
selves, wilhoùt an apprehensiin of the
and sufferin * th waited us. In the midst d a
rà -id current our came strack, and notwithstand.«

ing all our exertions, the violence of the- stream
drove fier sideways down the,,river,, and- broke ber
by the first bar. We all instantly jumped into
tfie water;' but before we could, with our 'nitýd
force, eit'her set her str'aight, or stop her, we carne
to such a d epth of water, that we were obliged to
re-enibark with the utmost precipitation. We were

searcely seated, wlien she drave agaînst a rock,
whicli shattered the stern in such a manner that

the steersmam cou-Id ho lonaer L-cep his place.
Théviolence of this shock drolve us to, the opposite

S3 side



side of the river., ýçY1ien tbe'bow. met with the same
fate as the stera. At this moment the foreman.
seizèd on some branches of a small tree, in hopes
of brincring up the canoe; but such vas their

that, to, our great surprise, he was jerked
on shore in' an instant., with a'degree of violence
that endanirered his life. But olar own danger was
foo' great to, Icave us at leisure to enquire into li is
faie; for, in a few momejafs. we came âcross a

cascade, that broke several large fioles in the bot.
tom of the canoel, The wreck becoming flat on

Ibe water, we all jamped out., and beld fast to, it»
la this situation we were forced" severat hundred
-yards', ivitli tite constant expectation. of beincr over-
wfielmed. Whezi our strength was nearly exhaust-
ed, and every one began Io th ink death inevitab!c,
ve came Io shallow water and a small eddy, where.

from the weight of the canoc restîna on the sfoiies,
we were enabled to stop its further progress; arui

Calhp-gr to the people on shore for assistance, arnongst
viliom we èspied the foreman unhurt, we ivere

rescued froin ibis imminent danger. T'tic joy -of
escape was so crreat, that we scarcely considered

our inibforttin(.,b as it really deserved par whole
stock of balisi, and some other useful articles,

beincr irretrievabl' lost by this accident, and our
canoc so sliattered as to, ibe unfit for service. -In
this deplorable 'condition,. most men would liave

thoua-lit of nothincr but the speediest means of
return. The resolution of Frankliii and Mr*

Ptoscberi->-



Ràscbýý-was 'ot to be shakene --They both were
determ* -to-ov n éd e come èvery obstacle within the

power of man to subdue. They consoled the people,-,*
ivho --Were -ready to, despairý' with kind attentions;

and alleviaied their fatigué with test, and the best
refreshments they could, provide. When th'ey-
ivere well recruited they animated their drooping
courage by exhorfations, and well-timed praises of

their piist couràge,,m1iichý, witli the prospect of soon.

reaching a smoother river had such an effect, that
they declared thýy were re'a.dy to follow wherever
they would lead them. Our lirst employment
was-to'-seek for.bàrk to repair our canoe; a fask

not elected without difficulty-.- Sevieral- falls' in-
the ri*er', ând the--obstruction of trees that lay

across -itý- rendéred a passage impract*cable'for.-
mileï; and every man wàs obliged- to assist in car-@

rying the canoe and the lading through a low,,
swampy couniryi their fect frequently sticking in
quagmires of mud. Wearied with t1iis laborions.

exertion, we sometimes ventured to put the canoe,
into the -water; but her progress was soon inter.,
rupied by the drift ivood and prostrate trees,, which
compelled us to advance alternately by land and

water accordintr to circtimstances till we joyfully
arrived on the bank of a navigable river, on the,

west side of the first great range of mountains.
Here 1 will close t1iià part of rny narrative,

thinkinS- it will be more conyenient to you Io
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di-vide it. In another letteýr3 , 1 shall -reIate the
future events. of our jourIney. Adieu. Ever your
afkçtionate

ARTHUR MIDPLETON.

LETTER XLIV..

Arth-ur iddlet Io hù- Rrolher Edwin.

Tacoutch. tsse, or.
Mr BEAwBItOT.UE14

TRE excessive fatigues nerlfad- làtely
umdergoîne made it necessary tô baIte toi recruit
the. strmi#twaad. spirits of bar, mme. ý Mre iloseil
berýy, i*-&isý bawever,,:ý,nmïaus-torý>embaský--às soan- '
ar rossiblè., The ý country, -for, some- fime,, -was-
ratherlow,. a-ud:our view con'fined;by woecJs-,,atý a
smalt distancer ftem the bank-s,. A liffle-lJeyondý

the -river divit.leI into two branches. We foilbwed
the most m;-estedy course,. and liad not- proc'eded
far- before élouds of tbick smoke rose frm' the
Woods,, accompanied with a stronC odour of the,

gum of cypress and the spruce fir.; but--noti,,mith.
standing that, we sav -none of the natives-*» T[w
.banh-s Sere arc eým ' s%--d of hicli white Cliffs,

cyovned with pinnaclR in- - very grotesque sliape*s,
thutý with the assistatiée of a imacrination

luiclit



itifflit be compared to a succession of Got-hioc'owers*
whilst the river at their base turabled in caséades

and impetuous whir1pools, that complete the- ro-
mantic scener . This irregularity in thé river

once more obligeâ us to convey our crazy bark on
flw- men's shoulders for more than half a mile,
over à most rugged, rocky bill, 'Affer this fatigue,.
wc partook, with our brave fellows., of a refreshintr

meal of pemicau, rendered savory with wild oni-
ons, that grew plentifully on the banks, whieli

were ovenhadowed by lofty firs and wide-spreading.
cedars. Our Indians sliot the largest of iwo, red5

deer, w-h-ich came to1he edge of the water to drink;
and, from the nùmber of their tracks, we suppose-

that they abound, - iii this country. Many of the-
spruce trecs had beeti stripped of.their" bark,, proffl-

bably by the natives, to make covering-s for iheir-
cabins. Thé shores now became of a moderate
heighI, covered with poplars and cypresses. We--
passed a comfortable ni -ht under the shelter of ari..9 Pl - -Indian housey deserted by its inhabitants.. It was of

consid erable size, and had accom mod ati -jasý for th ree
families. Bëliind the- beds was a na'rrow. space,

a- 1 ittle rai sed, for the purposoeof keepin cr. fish. The-
walis were formed of v'ery straig-ht spruce 'tinýbèrs,,.
ànd the roof was of bark, supported by spars, resting-
on a ridge nole asteiied logether by the fibres of the-

dedar.« Aionir the upper part of the buildinewere
fixed large rods5 on which they bang-their fish to
dry. The most extraordinary picce of -farniture

Sb



left in this dwellincr --was a machine (o catch lartre
fish, of stich unwicidy dimensions, that the house
must liavebeen uaroofed to let à in* It SoMevliat
resembled an eel-basket in fortu-3 and xvas made of
lon.S pieces of split wood, placed an inch asuiicler,
on six hoops. A boat of the. same inaterial was
added to it, into which. the fMi may be driven>
wlien they are to be taken oui of the machiiie. On

a point, at a little distance, we discovered an
oblong heap, neatly walied and covered witli bark-,
-%ybich we conjéctured to, be a tombe - ITear it was
fixed a poi', ten or twelve feet higli, with a picce
of bark bancrine fo, it, wliicb might express some

kD ý:' ZD
memorial of the deceased. Several -rivers, froni
different quarters, occasionally joined the main

stream;- and many islands appeared, on sonie of
which we observed Indian bouses, likQ that 1 have

just described. The cliffs are of various colours
and shapes. la one place they rose like ancient
casties, of white and red clay; and in another, the
forims were equally grotesque, but of blue and
yellow,

We perceivecl.a canoe witb one man in it, who,
on seeing us, immediately gave the whoop, to,

alarm his friencls'on shore, who obeyed bis suni-
mons, by their hostile appearance on the bank;

being armed with bows and arrows, and spears,
whicli t4y brandished, by way of defiance.
.According to our interpreters, they threatened us
iith instant de *tbý if we should offer to land; and,

a.3



as a confirmation of that threat, dischar-ged a -volley
of arrows at us, which, however, passed over the
boat witliont hurtinom -us. As we- stood ' really-'in-

need of inform'ation for our future course, Mr.
Franklin offéred to- (ro alone to the beach opposite
to where they were, bopin(r they -ould censider it
as a mark of confidence, and an offer of friendship.

His scheme succeeded, Two of them put off.-in-.a
canoe3 but had not couracre to land titi he-had înýMZD

vited them. by a displa of lookincr-,cýlasses, beads,
and other alluring triakefs. At lençrth they, vénIft-

tured to land; and were persua'ded to sit down,
and suffer our interpreters. to -approach, who as-

sured thém, of our friendly intentions. We were
now admitted to- join their -friends on the opposite

shore,- amon st. whom Mf. Rosebefry.- distributed
presents, and -treated their - childrei- with stigar.
In reply. to bis, questions» concerning the country.

before us,,. they told hirn tbat, the river runs a vast.
way towards the mid-day sun; and, at its mouth,

as they bad *heard, white peopleý who -,came in..-
cames as big as islands, were -building hcuses
that, . bes-ides the difficulties of the navigation,
%Yhich in many parts were great, we should stiffer

from the hostile disposition of the -natives, who
were of a ferocions character. This unwelcome

intelligence did. not deter our leader from' Conti-
nuing his design. He persuaded two of their'b

people ta go with us as conductors, and prepared
for ourdeprture.. 1 should remark, that this ivas

SG



fishing -party, but just. arrived from a distance,
int . ing to.pass the sumqaer here, for the salize of

ZOJIV(Iing a store of fisli acrainst the winter. They
vere busy în making machines of the same kind as

that we had seen in tl)e deserted house. Thry
were clad in leaiber, and had some beaver and

rabbit skin blankets. Their manners and zappear.
ance nearly resemble those of the Rocky Moun.

-tain Indians. It was not loncr before we were
again tempted t.o, 1andý by the appearance of a

subterranSn bouse, the roof of which only could
be seen above crround. -The fcar of us had driven

the inhabitanis away., They, however, appeared
en a neighbourina- inouatain, in a menacing pos.
tare, making the most frantic gestures, and holding
their bo*ws and -Vrows ready to shoot. Their
robes were fastened round the ineck-, but the riglit

arra was left frec, and beneath it buncr a blanket,
or leiather covering, which miglit be used as a kind
of shield, 'After smue efforts, we fouixl means te
gain their confidence and friendship. An elderly

i[nan., Who seenied' Io be a person of authority,
stretched oui soinething like a map of the éoantry,
for our gùidanS, on a pece of bark; though lie
could not lielp expressing his astonishment at Mr.

Roseberry's enquiries, as lie said lie thoucrht. white
men knew every thing. 'Mr. Roseberipy, desirous
of inaintaining this idea of superiority, replied,

that they certainly wère adquainfed with the prin-
cipal circumsfaaces of every part of ýthe world.,

blit



but that he did not kno'w thetôbstruétions lie niiglit
rucet with. in -paissing- down that river, as weil as

those who lived on its I)anks. Bcincr assnred from
the reports of this people, ulio are called tlieAtnak
tribe that the navigation. wotild be long and difficult,
if not impracticabk-, INIr. Roseberry deferinined

to, retura up the river, as far as the Nagailers,
or Carrier Indians., the Lut nation we had sSn,

aùd then endeavour. to 1.=etrate to the sea- over
lande

.Our canoe was in sach a crazy condition, that it
wu scarcely safe for 'service. A ycxung man,
who-had promised to go ivith us to introduce us as

frien*ds to the next tribes, chose to go by land, and
ell,&aged. to meet us at the subterrancan house : on

sceing him again, lie assured us that there was a
plot. to destroy us, or prevent our progress. Ac.

cordingly, wherever we landed, the houses were'
deserted, and every thing left to our mercy, in such
buste had the- inhabitants abandaned them. A ge.
nerai terré-i seemed to bave possessed thern an
our men equally, who were carnest to return home;
but the firrn coniposure of Mr. Roseberry, second.

ed by Nfr. Franklin, deterred them froin their pro-M
ject- We-passed a p'ainfal night under the remains

of a broken shedi-, two of us * ivatching' whilst the
rest eept. Towards morning, as it was iny turn
to keep S, the Iook ont, 1 was surprised by a ras.
t1ing in the ivôods, and inéessant barliincr of ourZD

faithful dog. 1 kept my eye fixed on the part
Uhence



-ývIience tbe noise proceeded, wben 1 ohserved
somethina- like man, c'eepincr oit all-fours. 1

calied up Mr. Roseberry without delà', -and it
proved to, be an old, grey-headed, blirid man, %V110
ha(4 been driven by extreme hun'ger to leave his
hi(lin'&..place. Fromhim.w'elearnedthatthc'*Peo-e
regarded us as enemies; espeicially as we had

returned by the river) contrary to our declared
intention, and, from a motive of sel f-defence3 liad

abandoned th &habitations, and dispersed them.
sselves in the Woods, to such distance that a con.
siderable time r*ust pass before thcy could rally-

ain. This intelligence was most'unwelcoie té-a-Il
our -party, whowislied to pursue the object that first

drew its into the uncaltivated- wilds; as we well
L-new it would be impossible to proceed with'out«,-t

CrIlide, and our young man had fled with the rest.C C
Our situation was now every way alarirting; our
men were in ili humour,' approaching t'O rebellion;
our provisions and a.mmunition ran short; Pýnd the
natives we ' re' not only jealonsof Our designs, but
determined to prevent us rom putting them, in
execution. We occasionally saw a few straccrIers,
either in canoes or on the shore: our entreaties' ta
them were unavailing : they fled from us as if they
were afraid of a pestiiential infection, -

The canoe was become so leaky, that . we -were,-
under the necessity of buildincr a new one. The
blind man, whom we fed and won by kind treatment,.
ilirected us-to a place where.we might gret pienty of.ZD

cedar



ceda'r and El very nian fiad his part assigned
him ; and in a day or two the work was finished,
much to Mr. Rosreberrys' satisfaction. This crave

the men fresli spirits; esrecially as we perceived
two men in a canoe, who lailded on the island
Nvliere we then were, and one of thern was our

rruicle Who declared he never intended to desert
usý but that lie liad been all this time seeking for
his relations, wlie had been seized %N-itli the crencrai
pan ic. He was co vered w it li a pa i àted bea ver robe.,
so that we scarcely knew him in this nev garbe-
Duringoursta onthisisland wewereinexpressibly
teased by the sand-fly, and were-oblicred to be put
on the short allowance of two rneals a day." One of
our repasts was coniposed of the dried rows of fish,
pounded and boiled in water, thick-ened 'with a
srnall quantity of flour and a liffle fat* -you

may smile at our cookery but use and. necessity
reconciled us to it, and gave us, at Icast, the
advantage of the habit of moderation, and content-M

ment with plain fare, whicli is vatuable in every
situation of lifë. It

We bad some difficulty in repassing the rapids,
but not so great as before. We fell in with a party
of the Nascud Denee Indians, whose friendship

was secured by our guide, who, as a reward for
his fidelity, was dressed by Mr. Roseberry in a

jacket, trowsers,%and Euroý&n bat.
1-lere we were obliged to leave our canoe, with.

:zuch thinop as ivere to" bulky to carry on our
backs.
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backs. In order to, preserve them agzt*ns't olir
return we erectecl a sort of stage on whicli tfle

canoc was Placed, botto-iii upwards, an(l defended
froni the sun by branches of trees. Near it was

built a long squarc of logs, to, coutain Cie rest of
our tre,ý,isure. Having taken these precautions, we
set out on ouï perilous journey by land, each man
carrying a load of pemican on bis shoulderý, and
an equal wei(rht of ammunition, besides bis *gun.
The first day we inarched twelve miles, through
woods alonçr a rucrcred path, anc] wereglad to repose

our weary Enibs at an Indian camp of tbrec fires.
ii party fro-ni the westward joined us, and raised
our hopes by the zassurance that it- was not more
thzan eight days'jotirney to, the sca. They proposed

to send two younce men before us, fo, prepare the

natýi* es for our approach, and ensure us a favourable
réception, wi-iieh was thankfully accepied.

We followed ou nides along the edge of a lahze,
throu<rh thick woods and without any path for some

ilistance. We then crossed a creek, and entered upon,

beaten track through an open country, sprinliled
with cypress trees. At noon the sky became bLick,

and a heavy crust, with rain, succeeded, attended.b
witli a violent hail-storm. The cround was covered

wit-h liailiýstones of an enoirmous size, such as we

liad never seen beforc; îand as the rain contintied,
we fixed up a thin, light, oit-eloth, to shelter us.

from it, and under this cowring we passcxl the
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iiiirht. 1 The next day w (ravý,>Iled. along a level
country, embellislicd with fir-trecs but as we
liad - scen no ivater, we suffered from intalerable

Th.e'natives t1îat we -now feil in Nvith, bore zi
difficrent appearànce -fromý any',we liad yet seen.

Amongst them was, a womaii, who had corue front
the sea-coast slie * was, . rather corpulent,, of low
stature,, had. grey eyes, and a'fl-attish nose. She

was dressed out in various finery, such as large
Nue beads$ eiffier- bancing from lier. ears, braided
ia lier haïr or encirclingr her neck. Shealso.wore
bracelets of bras&j Spper- and horn. Her uader
dress- was a kind -of tuaie, covered- witb a robe of

matted bark, fringed round the bottom with . sea«ý-
otter skia. These people appear. to, treat- age *ith
the greatest revercace and, aJIýcfioa.;: for. 7me, observ-
ed an oki wonvin.,, -*.ho from ert-rSw a *e waS-qui(eý

blitid and, unable to walk,. whom-. they. carried by
turns- on their backs. - They are equally attentive
to the memory of tâcir deccased relations, as ap«
peared froni zi wo M*an, vliom we saw

carnestly w1ceding a circular-spot; and on enquiring
the cause-of tl'iis,.care,, from which our approacli

did riot iu the Icast disturb her, the by-stander%
irit'ori-aed. us, fliat the ashes of her busband and

lier son %cre buried tliere; and tliat she never
passed that way îvitliaut. pc-iyinçr this tribute of
lier r -ard,

As ive . ad-vanced, the country became more
t Li ivrt 11 y
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thickly inhabited. _ood offices of Our
couriers, we had generally.a hospitable reception,
and were someirmes regaled with a few dried fisIr.
We frequently changed our crtii(les,. few bein(r su

willincr to cro ivith us a great way fiom home; but
wlien they reaclied. the extent thai suited theïr eon.

venience,ýthéy transferred us to others, who in their illa
tura escorted us as far ais they -chose, or-perhaùs'as us

long as they had any personal acquaintante with the Th
inhabitants. Dor

The West-road riv'er c'rosséd- our patht0 we of
fo'ded it about knee. d-eep and *a liundie"d"-àrds

-C dria' mileswe -pàssédý'cOýer an sucnidea T' Iv.., e ry-
extensive swainp, in whicli we were ofteâ -6vér- the' of

ancles: an evil that was increas'd by rainy wealher, an

lu ibis, part:-,of* the road ive were- struck with the of
singular appeairance of.several regular basons: some an(

were filled with water, and othem were empty ; but
iYbethèr they wére natural or artificial, could. not loss

be ascertained,, We arrived at. the banks of ano. ben

ther considerable river aboundin with fish wbich ap9
affordèd us an a(rrecable cliang food came of
all kinds lia.ving been unaccountably scarce. NVe La t

proceeded beneath a range of beautiful bills - and cari

beyonù them, to the south, we discavere,-1 the tops side

of moufflains covered with snow. The river being cou

too deep to ford, we crossed it on a raft, and flien on

marched till m-c- reaclied two * houses pleasantly beli

situated. We entered them, and fotind them without thal

iahabitants;, but as the furn'iture was. n'ot remoyed,
Ve



w. supposed the owners were at no a-reat distarice,
,Ncar them were several crraves or monuments of the

dead which the natives greatlyrevere* and never
suffer any weeds or crrass to row upon them. -A
litile beyond we fell in with a party of Red-fish mený
nho appeared more bealthy, cleauly,, and zi (Precable,
than any of the natives we had yet seen. They told
us there were but a few days' journey to, the sea.
They shawed, no sicrus of alarm at our appc,-ýtrarice;
nor did they express more than surprise at the soutid
of our fire-arms though one of our hunters killal a-n
carle in their presence. most uncomfortable
succession of raitiy wcather increased the difficulties
of our journey: we Nvere often drenched to the skiný
and obliged to halt to dry our clothee. This - part
of the country is intersected with rivulets, lakes.,
and swamps,

All our (ruides having deserted us, we were at a
!oss wh ich way to procced ; and under great.appre-

hensions from the natives, who, tinapprised of otir
aý,pproach, or the design of our journey, might mis-

tît'-e us for enemics, and treat tis as if ive were so.
Li thiE state of unetisi*ness and doube, ive suddënly
carne to a house built in a Yerdant plain, near the
side of the river. NIr. -Roseberry, with his usual
courage, entered it alone. The women and children.,
on beholdincr him uttered the inost horirid shrieks

believincr that they were attack-ed b enemiess, -and
tliat they should bc all iruinediate1% m assacred A
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man fliat ïvas m ith thcni fled out at, a bacli door3 be.
fore Mr. Roseberr could prevent- his fli«hf.y lb

A display of beads.and trinkets, Nvith genfIcnesss of M
inanners, gradualf allayed their apprelierisiolis -and w'z) y >

Irevailed with the women to bring bac*k the Illail
»]ho3 after repeaL»d efForts, returnéd with a corn. Id

ýpanion, Nvho, Iiarancrued, us in a very loud tone of
voice. The purport of bis faddress was, that he trust. C
ed in our niercy, and %ve might kill him if it was out s

pleasure: fhough lie liolied for our friendship, rather iii
than our eniuity. HavinS conciliated thern by gSiffs,
the first, man and liià son agrèed to acconipany us; w
and, that theyiniglit not be burdensome, they sup- ii

ported themselves by fishing, and the inner bar- of di
trees, that iliey -,tripped off with albin piece of bone. th

This food is very agreeable- to theni, and is of a glu. a
tinous quality, with a clainmy, sweet ta S-ie. a

Our path à ow wound over the mouritains satne. Il'
timies climbinS the steep ascents, then descendin& a
t1wir rugged sides. The fatio*(ie of this laborious h

m-arch was alleviated by the assurance of our guides, ne
that at tlic termination of Ihis .- high- range VC ir

shotild- reacli ihe occan. We pissed a nuniber of vi
Illouses but never saw op.eý in this country uithout
a tomb belancring-to it. ôur present cruides were m4- :D tD
very communicative; from- them we learned iliat Co

ilicy sometimes burned their ' dead, except flic Ixe
Jarger bones, wliicit arc rolled' up in bark, aiid to

hun(p on Imles near the tomb. 0-n other occade*
sions they burv flic corpse, and when the saine

fil iu i 1
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fimily loses another relation, the rernains of ilie
person last interred are taken ont of the a-raveand

burned: so that the individuals of -the sanie family
Makè room fc>r'cach otlier, and one tomb- serves a

whole race tlirough succeedinS -generations.
The face of the 'Onntry conthrued much as I last

described it. M"e met with several rivers -of dif.
ferent man-nitudes: some- we forded, and others w..

crossed on rafts; though, if the carrent -was not too
stron'çy, 1 generally preferred swimminrr 'a-n exercise
iii which 1 am becoine very expert,

Wc were joined by a namerous party of menl,
women, and children, of a most friend-ly disposi«

tion, who saïd they were, goincr on a fisli-iticr , expe.
dition ; and as their raâd was the same as ours,
they.offéred Io travel in company,-whicli'was very
aSreeable to, us. Their aspect was very pleasinS,
and their complexion fairer than the tribes -we had
hitherto-seen; Perhaps because their skins -vvere ia
a more cleanly condition. The women. wore thcLr

hair ' tied in large loose knots over the tars, and
neatly plaited from the division of the bead. These

tresses were intermincled with beads, disposed
with soine degrec of taste. The men were dreÉsed

in leather.,and their bair 'icely combed. Every
%-Iman, wornan, and child, carried a load of, -beaver-
coating- and parchment, skins bf the otter, marten,

lxiair, 1ynxýýaad dressed inoose-skins, in proportioa
to their strength., which, they int-ended 'fo -barter
with fl)e people of the sea-coast, who, sell thern t'o

tyllite
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îvhite men that ve 't thesepar1sý as they told us fq
canoes like floafino- houses. At- noon we sat

on a pleasant green spot, ta partake of ouïr aUoivance
of pemican, with' wild parsnips for our saticc.

Whilst- we - were thus eniployed, the leader of the
party and one of his compa-nions engaged. in a sort

of game.' Thèy bad each a bundle of about fiffy t

small stick-se neatly polished, of the size of a quill, 1

and five inches long : some of these sticks had reci t
lines round thern, and as many of these as one of the a

players chose.,, were curiously rolled up in dry frrass a

and his antagonist lost or won accordino- as fie
guessed their number and marks. The loser parted
vith a bow and arrows, and several other articles. 9'

A sudden caprice aetermined our new companions JE
to chance their route, and transfer us ta other guides -
thouah not till they liad increased our exhaustedC 

instore of provisions, by a lçettle of boiled Esh rocs) Ja,Mixed to, the thickness of a pudding, -with sf rang> e' C) ta-,rancid ail. These strangers led us throu(rh woods
to the banks -of another river that flowed from the
mountain: the country bqond it was swampy, and Wf

encuinbered witli a multitude of fallen trees. -tai
Having- passed this tract, we began to ascend; PC,

and thoucrh surrounded by mountains covered with eni
snow, we were much teased with musquifoes. In be
,one of the ialleys, at the foot of a niouatain, we Saw M)
-a great nurnber of moles; and presently afterwards Of.

perceived many' groand . hogs,- and beard them the
whistle in everv direction. We now gaineil a

barren
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-b,tirren suminit, unenliveaed with verdure or sbrubi.
Ilere wewere attacked by aviolent barricane of
Nvitid, bail, rain, and suow, and could find 'o other
shelter than the leeward side of a huge robh. A

stu' adous mountain rose before us, -whose snow«b
clad summit was lost in the clouds; but thé river

to which our course was directed rolled between
us and it. As we proccc&d,, we seemnd to leave
tbe- mountains and descend inflo the level country
and in ,gur -way, saw larger and loftier elder
and cedar trecs than we had ever seen in any

,country,
We. followed the tract of our gùides, who liad

gone before ms, to a village, where we arrived late
.in the eveninS, Mr. Roseberry,, with his accusI&

tomed courage, entered the first louse, without
-waitin.S for,iin invitation, The people were busy
in coo- in,, fis4: t hey directed- us by signs to go to a
Jarge bouse, ' erected on upright posts, at sorne disffl
tance frorn the- ground. A; broad. piece of timber,,
.with steps cat in itl, forined the entrance, by ivhich
we ascended, and Passed three fires, at equal dism

-tances, in ihe middle of the buildin.g. Several
people, seated upon a very wide board) at the upper
.end of it, received us -indly, and directed a mat to
be Placed before Mr. Roseberry, Mr. Franklin, and

myself; ' andl ben brought a roasted salmon fýr each
Of. % distinguishing us from our people., to-wbom
they gave only half our portion. Our meaLwas

finished by two large disbes of salmon roes,.pounded
fine;

M



fme; -one beatmp with--wattxr to ýa fme rrcaf'n, t,4e
other -flaýýred *fit gôoSbeèriesi -ýand - en hé rb t ha t

we la lhe- rnýmidng-ý tfiiýr-mgalerlfas agaki wUhroâskd î ]mon,, zind s' W.sa màll'frýifs, s-ucli
-as gonSbe fti « *fiidléberriesý -arld raspberries; ff

ma.,,."Msteadofbrend,'Êyeidriedrnes-ôfý*sh. The til
-river-abounds ývïfh--mlnlô% *llich seemselà forni bc
the Chil-effi" &f thelixbéeeias - W&L-as -f *0 -Supply th

lhem--ýMth,--t-fie 'prinéIP&I-'Paýrt ,Of.« lheir', food. Iri bý
-VÈderý4f(b-'lectlrëla quanËfy or this fishý' they -hav-e Ix

-Mktn*ved an ënýknk-mnt &'or "Wen'e -rdirstructed with of
great ingenluifyýýacross the river, mear wlrich tbey of
lace tbeir- ýnWëhltlés, * ïlbot-h -ý above- and -telow the

,Wûirý --T he -f ýthis rivèr ieý'ewbfes- m-ls mii-,
-ww-hkh ?Uri ýi * rànki'n-' àR.ributed to 1* he lfrîeslune

lbràugh *I" it pasýes* is ânolhèr specres wl
ýcf rffih -fburid« îhere, caled'dilly,«: it is bréackr than ha

cotetff - is, iencli'ed lo-grey, -,aiid it loi
-où thet$ 'ie- -*-hileý

,reeffibk thàt -of- a, ýdcg ýaàd lhë tSth- ben d
iiiwaqdyllilîè thé éla-S -ýf -à-bim dpreyl. ýThie tribe,
'lhatifibabâlhe Feendl'-Villageï - (férso weznamed
'if wem to dý éla -alu kind' --ann'ml food exéept Sm,i à, -&fý nté; - 1b S6 - fai , c'tu ý they - carrylish') ffyý wa,

r ibüS' ri&às- "on -tlýw pdt1t, that . lhey
lime nôt t%'t ifo ýý -pèriiý à -ýùs fb >-&tmVf water, leu

try
sméll. of n Ïft lhe»'zamot'. As\,Ility -'supplied

"lus' libemlly-.,with: isalm . on; WC left OÜT Whisone in son

order



them satisfaetw*n, and.took- ow.ýlea;m
ili z-veanoe procurdd, from --the' natives;

1- càhnôt relate - - tbe : ress: of Our joumey,
without fmt describing the;,drm ef.our:hSpitablet
fHeýds, which consists-of a,-singte:robe,- 1ýed.overýý

tf)c sliouldem, reaching behind to the hSlse- ancti
before only to, the knees, withý,.a' ' deep fringe roun&

the- bottorn, Thew, iobm are g*'eàèr&Ily ma-de of the
twk of the cedar tree,.- wlâch is prepared asfin'e as

hemp: some of thera are in'terwovenwilh.-stripe
of the sea-etter skin, that gives tbew the appearaiice-
of a -fur on one sicle. In àddi-tion, to thig robé) th&
w-oramt wear a -ckwe:friiige, hauglffg-dowiïbef«e kia'

t-fie- sh'pe of, ào âpSn. Thé men smear thoir hair,
which is W-D*M k-eaits, witk oïl and- red carth1,

which M,MMF > it impm*ticable to;use. a comb; they
bave.,. therefàreý a smaILstický tied by a string to ont -
lSki te scratch, theïr -heade whm they are ttoable-w
som. Tbe-. -cary thm» obildreh irva cradie slang

over one shodderj W'hiçh ïg -tnttdë of a fran*. fixed-
to a board, and ý linM -"b mosge In rainy weather,
instead of a--.grmt cmt; the--men - defýnd'them9eIves.

from -.the wet by a « garimnt senwhing. like a
smockt-.fiodkrimade of matiffige thit throw off the-

With. ne =91- rel«etmm, wé left-Ox2se benevo--
lent strahtnWi- whô, deputed seven of their cotin--

trymea-to na#i,&atévut,-canoë, and attend us-fo the
n«t.,Yillagee - whîch- was- situ-ated at the distance -of

sme! miles. . Théir skill Ift maneïgiag the- canoe
T
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exceeded- that of our . Canadians, wbo are tfiought
te excel most other nations ý in. that art.

Our guides,'as on fornýer occasions, went beforC).t3,givenotice--of Our approach to the inhabitants of
the village near whieli, we landed. The expectation
ôf-our- irfival put them into extreme confusion ; -and
*Len we enfered, they werc running, arIned) from
]k0m t () ho me as if pre Pa ri ng to recei vé . a n e - hé m-

Me. Rosebérry, as our chiete. walked up -te> titem
with undaunted resolution, which quieted tilei-r

apprebensions : they laid do- wn Ilicir weapons, and
crowded.round ue witli the most -eurious- attention,

.Whilst we 'Were titus presÈed on all sides, an
elderly brok-e -from,,tlie multitude,, anci.tdok

Nr. ýRoisebçrry' in bis àrfns,- which rather alarmed
us -wb o were behind- him-: -.-but We -ourÉdves -w*er'e

presently - treated in- thie same manner by others,
when we discovered that- thm* embraces were

designed as a w..cic!ome; -'and,, .'asa-iurther- token of
crood w ill,,,a young -maný pulW,.»Eý.a'handsome

rôbe-ofsea-otter. slk-in, and, -placed, itl-,on Mr. Rose.
berry. The cbief, -by bis authority., defiveted, us

-from ilie troublesome,- curiosity -of tlw,, pop.ulaSj)
and -conducted ýug to *is.own bouse, wl'i*ch..was
larger, and formed of better materials, il.ian--,tlie
rest. Heilirecteduaatstabe-spread.bçfomità :ùpon

which we,-w-ere desired-to-siti; ,whilstý-.be-and his
couirellors placed the«welves opposite 4o us,, - and

the'people- kept a respec tful distance'a , hi -the spece
between,* us3 mats -of -very -neat quality were laid,

which
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wh eh served as for a tàblé-cloth and 'wé -had a
s a,l roasted, salmon. put before each of ûs. We

ere next treaied with cakes made of thé -iffiner
rind of the liemlo-ek-tree sprinkled wilh oil, wh4éh
-ire esteemed a great delicacy by the natives. At
close of day we were permitted to retire to -a lodge
erected for us.

Salmon is thelir principalfood, and abundàntly
stipplied from the-jriver, wheré we sa* thousands

of them strung on cords and fastened to stakes
fixed in the water* -They- are ais superstitiéüs as

their neighbotirs with respect to the river, and
would not suffer us to dip our keffle in it, lest Ilie

smell of ir-n shoù1d drive away the - fish. It is likely
that we -often misunderstood thef* meaning as 1 none
of our inierpreters'undersfood their langùage; con-
sequently, we could have no means of conveying

our thoucrhts to each other but by si&« M.
The whole village coûtained onl.y four élevited

.bouses,' and seven built on the ground besides a
great many sh-eds,,,Which served for k-itchens and for
curing their-fisb The four bouses -that were raised
on posts were of great length and breadth. In the
middle were several bearths; * whieli not only
warrn the apartrnent, but are used forcwking the

fisli. The whole lengtâ of the. building is divided
by cedar pla"nks itato srnall, Où. poles

tihat*ru^n' along the beams- bang roa'sted fish; and the
roaf is rovered with -boards and bark, -eicept a few

T2



opon spaces.oul.lencb -side of the ricifre Fok, "cf
admit ilie- ligh£-and let the

.Near the .- dwelling- of lhe chief Nvere-everal-oblong squ a' , -boards, and
rüs built of thick cedar-

paintel ivith Iiieroglyphies and.ligurea 'of different
aniSals, appropriated, as we supposed, tO
devoti6n,'such as sacrifices &c. There as.,.also,5111-4ïn. thb mickIle of the villageî.,a large-, opè*n buiIdià]gýiliat I sheuld call a temple, thotigh ru -Z> dely built).

supported by pesfs cut out inio human fieurcs in
different attitudes. At one time we observed four

beaps of salinon, each consisting of several liundred
lish, piled up before- the door -of the chiefs house,

Sixtem woinen were employed in preparing and-
çieaniocr them. After the head -is cut off, it is
boiled, and the fle'sh is.parfly cut from the bâck

bone, which is immediately roasted,, The rest 'of
the flesh is also roasted and kept for future use.

As the last act of hospitality, the chief crdered
out his own. large. canoe, - tô colivey us on Our

voyage. la this. vessel, hé told us., he formerly
went a vast way, with forty of bis people, Aowards

the, midýday sun) where he saw two fiuevessels
full of white ment, This canQe was. black -and
ador.ned.-nith TePrRentations of diffèrent kzi4ds -of
Ùsh, -pain ted. white.: - thegmwhale was inlaid with

the teethcf 'the sea-otter, We embarked-in it, with
severd, of « t1w. natives, and jwpceeded by a, veryrapid current, interrupted b è * ades .y some casc WC

a few villages and detached homs, at whi .ch
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We ôccasi6nall.ý landed. The înhabilants of one of
them were eng"ý.Sèd in diiTerent'eiiiil«yrnents, Some
Of the worneri ý%vére beatincr the inner rind' of
cedar bairk, Io a statd résenibl*inS Rax ; othem wém
spin*rtc with a di§týiff and a s indie. One of thçm-

was wcayin(r a robe of Illis materla4 inter'ixed
witli stripes of the sea-olter, .-on franle placed

against tbe side 0à f the homse, Ieinen- were
with drag.nef s betw'en t wo ca-no,ýls. Thm n'età ffl

forced by polés tQ- the' bo«àm Y. the current driving
thern beforo it. Tlîus the salinon* are intffSýteý by

their neýs,ý,a-nd .4y thoir sùvàl(s ve Stice wher:
th éy are èauSht.

Ilere-the rtý-ve-r is divided inta n'umerous channéls,
whi'clï dischargre into-an* sert. Porpoises2

seals,. and sea-otters.. were sporting im the water;
and* one of our lîenbm 9éot_ýa-,vvtite-headed eagle.
Our stocl -of privisions runnin*S very low, and the
natives we had lately swa not offering us a share of
theirs, we were, eMiged- to ' ake -a mffenl upon a

porcupine, boiled in'small- piecim-, The cout is
intersected wlîth bays and inlets, and appmed to
be télerably ùihabited, by tte numW ot cànom.

that we saw paddli"nip-,,near ilhe shore,
-We foà our statio'm on a projecting tock, -Shel.

fered* from the w êather by one above ît
fencled- from any atiack natives,, by tle

difficulty ôf to ît;-'wliich seemed* a nem-
precaution, -aýs they did* Dot appear weH inca

icl-ned towards 'us, from the misrepresentations of
T 3 a quarrelsome
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a quarrelsome fellow, and two or thrce of his coui.
who inbabit the islands, ahd carried on a

trade iit cedarlark, fish spawn, copper, iron., and
beads,,-wbich they barter for roasted salmon, hem.
lock-bark cakes, and Skes makè of salmon rocs,,
sorrel, and bitter berrim

nav*ng conillucted yon to the ocean, 1 must also
br* ",this long epistie to, a conclusion., -and Icave it
t'O' Mr. Franklin- to relate the-events that befel us at
Iliis -place, with some further remarks on the inha-
bitaints, Farewell.

ARTIIUR MIDDLETON.

LETTER XLVA*

Mr

DE»,&ia Ei)wiii,
IN Prder.ta çmPlete Our narrative$ 1

must continue - Arth.urý>9 account of our -reception
amongst tlke inhabitants of the coast qf the Pacific

who are. a very different people, from the
Indians in the interior parts of the country. Their

complexion es be(ween the olive and the copper.
Tjicir smalt grey eyea baye a finge of red;. and

tLeir
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their heads are formed like à *edge> whicli a'»$ffl
from.the custom of -ene'losing 11w heads- of infanls
in boards covered. 1 with leatlier«,,.till- they attain th,ât

shape. Many of théir habà and modes of lifé ('!iffer
also m Uch from the inferior tribes,, as Sou n) tist bave
observed by your brother's account. Oite moraing)
as -we -were coiisaking,-on the plan of our return to
Fort Chepewyaa,..a young chief.- who had accom
panied us as-a 'Uide,,approached our encampmentj,

.with--jeiyand astouishîùent'in' bis countenanS-, teil-s
Ing us th.atsome of. -our countrymen bad àrrived. in
a. huge canoe, which, lay behind a point ý4f land in
the c-annel to the south-west of us;. and,, as-a
proof- of the truth of " this story, he showed. us an

.£tnStisb-.,Iàalfpenny, uh.iéh--h' had ved fo
some snaali., fruit'. Yun May believe this inteIIigencýé

was. very agreeable to ali -our parly. The idea of
lucetinge in this, « reinote part of the world, people
whose manners re3embled our ow% and whoS inm

termts were the sameiýwas -sa -inexprem-*ble pleasurew
We swa- followed the -yogng chief to. t he shore4-

where we saw a. *bSt full of white men., attempting
to land; and amonfrst the busiest of the crew, a
negro,'in whoni-.Arthar sôôn recognized bis-faithful
Sancho.. The Y-essel was an'American tradier,, from
the- port of Salem; and - the objéct of the voyàgeý
the skins of tbe- sea-otter which- -Ib'ý.y purposed to,
dispose - of- at- Canton 'in China. Sancho lind in.
vested bis little capital. in a shar-e of the cargo: and
in- order W tralfic with it to ýthe bêst advantage,

T 4 made



the voyege in perwn.' The interèhangè ýCf
expressîans of regard -and satisfactiony, -)betw«n

Arthur and Satielio, 1 kayé YOÙ -to imaginéq..
Thev had -no sooner landèd, than ýthe netim

fimké-d about them, and, from our- uôifed num.
PM, lreafed us vith more--respect than- they. had
&ne beforetheir - arri val. -A traffie nowtook place

letowem thew" -straSers and the natives@' Tlie
of sèa.otter

wbick they added)tbowof-some o tber'ni-0
ràals- - whilstthe sbijes- crew dùpLiyed au asswtm

POM ktities, amd oth«: ulensils for domest4c
pnrposnsý;beèdWs trinkets-and'beadse"
.werc.making thâr baro« it. oSurred to mcý fliat
jfý>by tbe pW »Rus-.of Smchc4 Arthm and 1

Icotjàd.pmeire a pamge to CaMon, it wm likdy. twe
bhomW viSt- +hem vith -an Indiamm, that would
Coulwy-lu to-etu Miieim cDmtry-; as we. had noir-
çýzj*nui -lia * -lu m*cipü,-drilized parts -, of- Noffli

Alu-*cs4 audl .had no inclination 1o return thireu (T Il
4W.ýt$am UtWultivated tm t tbat, we fiad lateiy passed
from -Fort-Chepewyan. 1 felLa reluctacceln. kaving
Mr. - fLowberry to struggie vith the difficulties of
s=li a jwmey alone; but he was so well convinced
a..Uwproprïéty -of the ineasure, that bc over,roied

iny, scrupks. - The capiain> is a- well;pdisposed man,
aud readily agrrees with our pvap". If the WI»Dd

be £tir weshail sail -inà fe-W dayçý and leave this
Coutinent, wh e-h has presented us ivith such a. sur,*

1. cession
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cession of diffemnt scenes, perham fier ever. Ak
mcapitukwea" of the. kadùàg fta.-It*rcs of -ille -Clntf

distéets -of-âe countil, may uec be am'iss, after thé
Sinute rShak you isave- ireSivted-of o.urAmVeISý ia

this long and vuied excurî iorie
. , The V4 . states are irieli -in vegetable pm-

dudionad, md abSnd in, mimffis of va-rions kitidse
-hey are i"ited by aultivators -of lobacce, -irice,

andcora.,w.bo'* jim a;lozuriou&mo&ef life, the
prodigce of the Wkur. of- - the, wrecbed mgro Slave.

The new1y ýoMementrv to the westward
am furainhed âbemMy vith- natural product-i«s.
*They -possen a warm-dùmte., immnse f«Rts, and

*UýpifiSnt- râvm. ý T. lié stapJe commýdiIy
whick - is euiIý iraàed by -the inhabitants., -whm

amu» ame, eim ple and - labo ànd ý "o. féel 'I au
ind.epm"xie from thè-- equalityef t'heir. oendiettoffle
Vast tracts ýef ceunuy are occupièd -by. Indian

nationsy -40 m su rW-bylièe k9mmof the

T lw ý mid dle provi âm. are iit. a ldgh state of cul-
fivation.,' and present many large,. populous. towns,

grown rich by tmde,, -n»nufactùrcsb îmd com* merceb
The useful arts-'-Of l'Ife, in g«nt Vaiiety, occupy atid
enr" the -people; -wlio ' am. mm - polished -and

luxuriou's* than- those *bo live to tbe westward -of th-e
Alkgmy Mountains-, ý lxit less so than the wealthy

planters of thewuthern states,
The eutern coast. à a woody, fertile tract, yielding

Pasture to-atim rous:herds of cattle, which, with the
timber
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timber of the fomle, and tie fish -of lhe ocean, form
the trcasures and occupaLionof- a- à a rdy xacé of men

who arc either graziers, wwd.;.cutters, ôt'sailon,
ihe lakes, -ri vers, and cataract's-: of --Gmmdaý, -aire

the grandest scale. The extremes of - inte ' ' d
suinmerare felt in'this climatej but noý middle wâson.

Th.e mannersýof the péople,, like their descent, are àf
French arigin, and, retaia sttonS«.muks-.-of -théir

ancient A. happy.., socia]ý-üveIY.-.disposition
is their, characteristic,,, and.. appem- in -aR -rànksi

from -the mercbant-ïn £uïÉý ..(tbe- gtëe article of 1 lieir
COMMercee) row-tbé boatslo* the

mighty, SL -Lawieeet,.-,,.T4w,-numerms, tribes àf
ladians- t1kat; Iive.-in t-he -neighMurhood, ôflbë*settle*

nienf 94 -saWy-, the.- Canad -the-.: firs, of
d i, îýý*cnt acitaîke, : w hlî eh t hey I.- often,: procure.- from
vast. dislancerlin-ý the ý inter, ier- eail& of the-dountryoï

,T-he ' northern: po.ù«oa of..ý the-,-éontinent, thàt
ûdsoW ' Bay, zeachm-àý vestwarâto -

the Pacifie Ocean, is inhabited by wandering-tzibes
of ladians wýo zý d&e, .u-t-àfate -thë- eàrth but
procure a precations-, subsiýnce- ftem, the chace
of ýwiId« aOimqIsýe. the rivers,,-fr.u.its-, that
grow sp'ôatancomIyý bark, of treR,.&c; -.-Ner.-would
the soil repay., the laWur. of, the- farmei; fer -ý' SO

u i),gen ial ' is - t.fie e4im.atei-ý thàt t-he."grouùd. îs - nmr
thawed at. the. depth, of w few. fçâ. below. theýstirfate

not even in' the height of tbe. shorLsummer that
enlivens. the.,dreairinéss- of this- barren--region

The wind ischand inaurfavour, and to-momw.-
is
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is fixed for our departuree. Our -fi-iends expect the
remainder of our titne,-- whichcompels me to say
adieu.

il. FRANKLEN Ik

Mr. Franklin andhis yaunS companion tooli an
affectionate: leav.é -of Air. Rmberrv. and with a

degree of regret,, departed from a country, where, in
the course qf theW excursioBs,,.they had reccivcd

many inâances -of hospitality, -and-. liad. formed a
friendship-with perspmý of worth, and intelligence.'

Nothine rémarkable , happened in - lheir v-oya Sc
to QmtS, -except an accident dia î gave 1 aancho

an opportuety of. lestifyipg 4is grýtitude and afffi.
tubomm, tý his youag .'master .and bewfactore

Arthure being an excellent .swimmer,.. -wu -.accus-
tomed frequentty to iudaige hh"f mith a--plunge
into the sea. On one, of these -occasions bc. -was

alarmed with the approach of a ý voracio-s ýshark,
from whose attack- there sSrneo,:iio possibility, of
escape. Sanchohccnriiio-Iiissbrie-s,.jitruped into
the water, atid,-. fçarless. of dan,,«er,, -rew-ued bis

terrified friend liv -his suprrior tlexterity-- and
broucriit him on his back in safetyio tiiesliij'. This
fortundtedeliverance stren-crthenellhe mutual re'rard

-of Arthurý and Sancho, as ca-ell' had received from
the other the inost signal'benefit, and rendered their
obligations equal; though t1wre was still a disparit
in their circuinsîtanéts, which Sanche never forgot,

observing



-dservinÈ the most -respeeffn] conduet towards jjis
liber-a»tor; ebo, on'h's side, endeavcured, by évery

condescending -attention,- Io dimliniâ flie distibction
between -theit» They bad both warm bearfs, dis.

posed to the i-"pressions of gratitude) and
never satisfied w ith ilischarging the obligat-ions they

bad- mccived.
Our travtile.Ts 1bünd in -Englis1h vessel"'at üanloe,

lmdy tû sally in ý Wh-r,,-Ch thèy'* etnbarked, and'had- a-
fimemble - voyàý&m te Enend2 elice -, tiiey had the

Satisfaction of meeting lheirfriends in gml'liealth3
delio*ted witb - their wtùm, ànd 'tcstfiýïD'g their joy

-by the tentkereg-mrks of aflèd-*ono
iiîm. Middk46n viewed-tlie growth und--impwve,,-

a b«=e a in an,ment of «ber Sm, Who « wu neffly.
unspeakaMe pleamç. , ffià sWem'and her

gatbemdýtound'him each'aski'o- numberkss quesie
fim l'i - ft foo.quick saccmian. -ta wait- for-a reply.

-fier the first transpo«s, w-ere éver, a caffin succeede

edý' fi at g* ave. Arthtir' ârk, opp«tunity of fally Satisfy«
ing. their eurioàity. The- events of bis journey
-forniàhed topics of con versàtion .» for a very .Ion
-lime, and- afForded: a -van"efy te ïbe amusements- of
ibis bappy fainfly..

ITINERARYe



PHILADELPHIA
New Jersey and Delaware
ýTrenton
Burliiirrtoa0 

-Dover
wilinitigten
Se'sittylk-ill, crossed
chester
Wilmiligton
Havre de Grace--Susqu&

bannah
Baltimore
'ýVasbinc-ton-Patowme'
George Town

Falls of the Patowmac
Mount Vernon, the seat of

General Washineon,
loriticellô, the seat cif INI
Jefferson.

Rock- Briffire
Màddison"s Cave
Passaze of the Patowmïé,

across the BI-ue Ridge
Washinertoa

1-loe"s Ferry
Virginia
Richmond-James Rivec
M'illiairisburg

Hampton-James River
Norfolk-James River
Dismal Swarnp
North Carolina
Newbera
South'Carélina

Charlestown-Aghley and
-Cooper Rivers

East Florida
'Savanna

Suabury
South Ca'rolina Istands

Alatamaha River
Fort Barrincton
St. Maýy's River
St.
St. Augustine
Lake George
Taskawila
Territories of the SemincAe

and -',Iylmkogee Indians
Talah.-ýi.sochte---.;St. han

Apalachuela
Talassee
West Florida
River Schatubc
Taeiisa
.N.-lobite
Pensacola
Pearl River

Fearl
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Pearl Island
New Orleans
Mississippi River
MNaitchac
The Natches
]Rive r Tenessee
.Nashville-River Cumnber-

land
State of Tenessee
'Roaring River
Territory of the Cherokees
Kingston
Knoxville
1'ort Blount
Greenville
Jonesborough
Allegany Mountains
Blue Ridge.
Mountairns of Linneville
Mlorgantown
State of Kentucky
liarrodsburgh.
Lexington
Paris
ÉlilIesburgh
WVashington, near Ohio.
Voyage on the Ohio
Point Plea*sant, above the

Mouth of the Great Ken-
haway.

Alexandria a.nd Gallipoli, on
the Ohio.

M.arietta, Wheeling, XV'est
Liberty Town-Conflu-
ence of the Ohio and the
Mûskingharu.

Iittsburg; Confluence cf
'the Monangahela aiid
Allegany.

Greenshurgh
Ligronier's Vallev
Laurel Hill
Bed ford
R. Juniata
Shippensburgh
Carlisle
York
Lancaster'
]Harrisburgh
Sunbury-Susquehan nah
North umberlan d
Bethlehem, a MNoravian Set-

tlernent.
Nazareth
Laston-Confluence of Le-

high and Delaware.
State of New Jersey
1Llatchetstown

Morrisown-R.Rariton
Fail of the Posaick'
New York
Long,- Island
Starnford
Fairficld
Newhaven
MiEddletou
Hiarford
Norwich
Con necticut
New London
Rhode Island
Provi'dencec

R

N

A
c
H
Sa
Fo
Fo
S K
La
Tic
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Kinghain
Bo3to n-lC'Waiital Of New

E ngland
Salem
Marblehead-
Gloucester
Cape .Ani
Newbury Port
IR. Merrimack
Portsinouth
Dover
Exeter
Derhani
R. Piscataqa
Portland
Brunswick
Wiscasset.
IR. Kennebeck
.Penobscot
Boston
M4arlborotigh
R. Connecticut
Northaniptoti

ýGreen .Mountains
Pittsfieldl
Hancock Moulitain
New Lebanion
Albany
Cohoz
Hludson, or N. River
Saratoga
Fort Edward
Fort Anne
Skeenesborough
Lake Champlain
Ticoaderago

Crown Point
Canada
St. John's,
La Prairie
Montreal
Sorelle
Quebec
Trois Rivieres
R. St. Lawrence
La Chine,
Cochanonaga Village
R. Attawas
Lake of a Thousand Islands
Kingstoni
Lake of Ontario
Newark, or Niagara
Falls of Niagara
Fort Chippeway
Fort Erie
Lake Erie
Middle Island
Detroit River
District of Malden
Detroit
Lake Huron.-Saganaurn

Bay-Manatoulin Isies
.Miéhillimackinack
Course of the Traders from

La Chine to Michillimac-
k-inack

Portage de Chaudiere
R. Rideau
Lac des Chaudieres
Portage des Chats
Grand Calumet
Lake Coulongç

Riviere



'Rivlere Creusé
R. du Même
Lake Nepisiiirrt.'i
R. des ançoi s

Lake Huron
Alichillimackinack
Falls of St. ivlary
Lake Superior
Grande Portage
Lake de là Pluie
OutArde 1-l'ortage
Lak-e de la Saaaiaan,
Galet du Bonnet
Lake M 'innipec
Red Riler
Portage àe- Traité
Portage desM,.orti.,
Isle à la Crrim
Portage la Loche

ININERARYO

Fort Cliepewyan

Slave River
Great Slave Lake
Red-knifé India's
Ilorn Mouptain
Great Bear Lake River
Baie IndiaM
Quarreilers
River full of Islands, dis-'

charging its"waters into
tlie Ocean.

Return to Chippe-wyan
Peace River
Peace Point
eeaver Lodge.Nifountain
Prorrress westward
Occan.

F 1 'N 1 sa

Pimffl-by Darien, Harvey and Ce.
Gracechurch- Street.
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